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REPORT 
011 TilE 

ASSAM LABOUR ENQU)RY QOMMITTEE. 

CHAPTE}l I. 

INTRODUCTORY. 

DURING the past fifty years questions relating to the supply of labour for ~he 
Tea'Industry in Assam, the condition of the labourers on the estates, and 

the enaotment and working o(speciallabour laws, have attraoted muoh public 
attention and have formed the subje~ of voluminous correspondence and of 
several detailed investigations by speoiaUy appointed Committees: An 
historical summary of the special enquiries and legislation which o~l~inated 
in the enactment of Act VI of 1901 will be found in Appendix A to this 
Report. The oourse of events after the passing of Act VI 'of 1901 may now' 
be briefly summarised. 
, 2. In his Report on'Labour Im~igration into Assam for the year 1900, 

which was published shortly after the ena~tment of Act VI of 1901, Sir Henry 
Cctton severely criticised the working of the Assam labour system. While 
aoknowledging that the tieatment of the labourers on the majority of estates 
was aU that could be desired, he oonsidered that their oondition on a not· 
inconsiderable residuum was far from satisfaotory. The opinion was expressed 
that the rate of wages ollerp.d was insufficient to attract the best stamp of 
labourer, and that 'the pay earned was .. a miserable average pittance." 
Specific instances were quoted of the low wages and of the state of irl.debtedness 
of the labour force on particular gardens. Prominence was given to the ins
t,ances in which collisions between employers and labourers had taken place 
during the year, and the inference was drawn that magistrates were apt to 
inflict unduly severe punishments on ooolies, while the sentences imposed 
when planters were in the wrong were often inadequatd'. The system was also 
condemned in other directions, sucb as the inefficiency of garden inspections 
and the depressing effect of hard work on the bll'th~rate. As a remedy for 
the existing state of affairs Sir Henry Cotton reoomlDe~ded that the advis
ability of abolishing the penal contract should be sertousiy considered. This 
Report e]tcited the greatest resentment among persons interested in tea,' and 
the Indian Tea Association addressed a protest ~o the Govemment of India. 
While admitting that there were estates which required oonstant supervision, 
it was urged that they were few in number. The statement that the wages 
were insufficied to maintain the labourers in comfort was traversed, and the 
low average pay was explained by the fact of the free grant of leave and the 
failure of ooolies through laziness to perform tli.e allotted task. 'The low birth. 
rate was attributed to the weakness of the marriage tie among coolie immigrants. 
It was denied that the relations between employers 'and labourers were 
~&~L1~ 1 
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unsatisfactory, or that cases of violence or intimidation were numerous in con: 
parison with the strength of the lahour force. Generally, objection was take 
to the departure from the optimistic tone of previous Reports as being m 
warranted by the facts. 

S. In reviewing the case, the Government of India, while fully sympathi! 
ing with the strong condemnation with which Sir Henry Cotton regarded tb 
instances of abuses that had come to his notice, did not find in them co adequat 
ground for an abrupt change of attitude towards the tea· planting communit; 
or for the passing of sweeping and unqualified criticisms upon the system of tea 
garden management in Assam." The existence of abuses in the direction of thl 
underpayment and indebtedness of the labour force on some estates was acknow 
ledged, but the conclusion was arrived at that these were not general, and. th'a 
"more than half a million immigrants drawn from the very poorest olasses 0 

India are indebted to the industry for a much more liberal supply of fooc 
and olothing than they could ordinarily have expected to enjoy in their homes.' 
Similarly it was held that though. instances of oppression were not altogethel 
rare, and that, though cases had occurrtrd in which illpgitimate pressure had 
been applied in order to induce cooliell to renew their agreements, there wa! 
no reason to find in them a stigma which should apply to the planting 
community as a whole, and tbe suggestiOn that the low birth·rate was due tc 
the systematic proc~ring of abortion was accepted. Generally the oondusion 
of the Government of India was that, thougll abuses undoubtedly existed, fu 
control whioh every effort should be made, they were comparatively few in 
number and were confined to but a small percentage of the gardens. 

4,. In 1903 the attention of the Government of India was attracted by 
the oocurrence of several riots on tea.gardens, and the Local Administration 
was requested to report how far, if at all, the relations between employers 
and employed on the tea estates had lately deteriorated; how far, if at all, they 
were less satisfactory than those which obtained in the neighbouring districts 
of Bengal; the chief causes for any differenc·e for the worse, if suoh should be 
found to exist, and the measures required to ameliorate the existing condition 
of affairs. As a result of this communioation Mr. J. C. Arbuthnott, I.O.S., 
C.I.E., was deputed by the Assam Administration to report on the conditions 
prevailing in the tea districts of the Duars, Madras and Oeylon. His Report 
was submitted in the following year. It began by emphasizing the conditions 
which differentiated the Assam system from th?se in force in the other tea
areas, viz.:-

(a) the existenoe of the indenture syste~ in Assam which was not 
found elsewhere in India or Ceylon, and 

(b) the fact that while the labourers in other tea areas were recruited 
and managed through middlemen, in Assam the system of direct 
management was in force. the. recruiter's oonnection with the 
labourer ceasing direotly the latter had arrived on the garden. 

Mr. Arbuthnott then expressed the following opinions :-

(a) That the long period of indenture in Assam is a deterrent to 
emigration. 

(b) That it is desirable that the labourer in Assam should re-visit his 
bome more frequently than at present in order to remove the 



impression that emigrants to Assam do not returD, and with 
this object repatriation at the 'expiry of the contract and the 
adoption of a system of transport on the lines of the Ceylon "tin 
ticket" system was suggested. . 

(e) That on the whole the method of working th!ough,gangmen involves 
, less friction than that of direct management. 

(d) That the pracUce' in Assam of employing three different labour' 
law~ "iz.: Aot VI of 1901, Aot, XIII of 1859 and, Section 492 
Indian Penal Code, is anomalous, and that the most satisfaotory 
solution would consist in revising Act VI so as to' provide a 
single suitable and. less oomplicated labour law for the whole 
Provinoe or such districts as might require one. 

(e) That the desirability of withdrawing Act VI from the Surma Valley 
where it had practically fallen into disuse, should be considered. 

( I) That on the withdrawal of Act VI a freer systeui of recruitment 
might be allowed. 

(0) That the transit and depllt rules should be simplified. 

5. The Assam AdmJwstration" after consulting the Government of Bengal 
then addressed the Government of India, showing by figures that though 
cases of oollisions between employers and thetr labourers were. not numerous, 
they had shown a steady increase during the last fourteen J!ears, and expressing 
the conviotion that conditions in Assam were less' satisfactory than those which 
obtained in the neighbouring tea districts of Bengal .. It was urged that the 
root of the diffioulty was the unpopularity of service in Assam, which obliged 
the Tea Industry to obtain its labour at a high cost to the detriment of wage! 
and dividends. The unpopularity was attributed to reoruiting abuses, thE 
system of direct management; and most of all to the limitations on the coolie'i 
freedom involved in the penal contract and the right of private arrest by thE 
employer. The conclusion was formed that the system of direct managemenl 
and the inability of a coolie with a grievanoe to ll\llove the estate tended to thE 
oommission of aots of violence. As a remedy the withdrawal of Act VI from 
the Surma Valley and from the distriots of Kamrup .and Goalpara, and 01 
Seotion8195 ancl196 from the upper districts of the Brahmaputra Valley w~ 
recommended. 'i'he Government of India. expressed provisional agreemeni 
with these propo~a1s and direoted that the representatives of the Tea Industr, 
and the loonl officers should be consulted l't'garding them. 

6. While this oorr~pondence was proceeding, the Manager of the Eastern 
Bengal State Railway addressed Ii. communication to the Assam Ad~inistratioD 
pointing out that, unless the labourers recruited for the oonstruotion of the 
Dhubri.Kaunia branoh of that railway were exempted from the operation 01 
Aot VI of 1901. groat difficulty would be experienced in carrying on the 
work. The Local Administration moved the Government of India on the 
subjeot reoommending that free reoruitment under the Aot be permitted to 
the Railway authorities. The Government of India considered. that, as the 
diffioulty was then a hypothetical one only, no aotion was necessary until 
praotioal inconvenienoe should be experienced. The Magistrate of Azamgarh 
did subsequently raise the question of the legality of the recruitment of coolies 
for the railway outside the Aot, but appears to have taken no active steps to 
put a atop to it. . 
m&~L&~ 1. 
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7-9. 7. About the middle of 1904 an important petition . was presented to the 

m:':f.a VaUey Me. Chief Commissioner of Assam, by a large majority of the proprietors of tea 
estates in the Surma Valley, praying that free emi~ation to Cachar and Sylhet 
should be permitted, the spechtllabour Acts being withdrawn and replaced "by 
a short contract Act, on the lines of Act XIII. The signatories subsequently 
agreed to waive the request for a new contract Aot, on the understanding 
-that a standard practice for the working of Act XUI of 1859 should be 
adopted. A circular, of which the memorial from the Surma YaIley proprietors 
formed an inolosure, embodying the views expressed by the Local Admmis
tration in its correspondence with the Government of India, was then issued 
to the Indian Tea Association and its local branches and to district officers. 
In the Surma Valley the proposals had a' favourable reception both from 
the district officers and the "local branch of the Indian Tea Assooiation, 
the members of the latter only asking that a penalty against enticement 
should be added to Act XIII, an assurance given that the cost of 
importing labourers might be oonsidered as an advance under that Act, 
and that arkati recruiting should be closed for the Surma Valley. The 
proposal to withdraw the Act from Kamrup and Goalpara was supported 
by the local planters and district officel's, but this proposal as well as the pro
posal to withdraw Act VI from the Surma Valley and Sections 195 and 196 
from the districts of the Upper Assam Valley was opposed hy the Assam 
Valley Branch of the Indian Tea Associat.ion, the Commissioner of the Assam 
Valley Districts (Mr. Melitus), and all the district officers, except the Deputy 
Commissioner of Darrang. The principal grounds urged against any chllnge" 
were that the Assam system of recruitment was as cheap in the long run, if 
not cheaper, than the systems in force in the tea districts of other provinoes 
and that the supply of labour obtained thereunder was as plentiful; that the 
power of private arrest was" not commonly abused, and was neoessary to 
guarantee the importing employer again~t los8 by the desertion of new coolies, 
and to proteot him against enticement. The withdrawal of the Act from 
the Surma Valley and from thi' districts of Kamrup and Goalpara was objeoted 
to, as it was urged that the fact that free recruiting would be allowed for 
those districts would give them an undue advantage over the Upper Assam 
Valley districts and might lead to a. reol'udescence of abuses in the recruiting 

'districts. The Indian Tea Association asked that before any change was made 
a Committee should be appointed to investigate the whole question. 

Appointment or 
present Committee. 

BubjeoIB or En· 
qulry. 

"9. The Chief Commissioner of Assam in reporting on the whole subject 
to the Government of India adhered to his original proposals. The orders 
of the Government of India are contained in their Resolution No. 1384-1392-15, 
dated 20th February 1906, in the Department of Commerce and Industry, 
which has been reproduced in the Proceedings Volume of this Report. It was 
deoided that Act VI of 1901 should be withdrawn from the Surma Valley and 
from the distriots of Kamrup and Goalpara. At the same time the request 
of the Indian Tea Assooiation for an enquiry into the measures necessary to 
obtain a full supply of labour for the Upper A~sam Valley before the with
drawalof the Act from these districts was carried out, was aoceded to. 

9. The present Oommittee wos appointed to corry out this enquiry. 
The points whioh the Committee have been directed to investigate are as 
follows:-

I. The general working of Aot VI of 1901 in oonneotion with emigra-



I) 

tion to the labo-gr districts in the Upper Assam Valley,'IIpecial 
attention being paid to the following qu estions :- . 

(a) The causes which have rendered it difficult to secure a ·sufficient 
supply of labour. 

(b) Whetber the time bas now arrived for wit~drawing the Act from 
these districts. . 

(c) Whether, if the Act be Withdrawn, a new enactment governing 
emigration. into the Upper. Assam Valley will be· required. 
In this connection, it should be considered whether Act XIII 
of 1859, either in its present form or with modifications, would 

Jle suitable. 
(d) What measures should be adopted in order to render service in these 

districts more popular, to remove the abuses which now exist, 
and to prevent their recurrence. Sh- Bampfylde Fuller's pro
posals, and more particularly his suggestion to withdraw Sec
tions 195 and 196 of the Act, sbould be considered, as also the 
possibility of organised reoruiting by the Indian Tea Associa
tion, or by some .other body similarly constituted. 

(e) The expediency, if Aot VI be retained, of extending the scope of 
Section 90 of that Act, and 

(j) The effeotof Madras Act V of 1866 (Labour Contraots with 
Natives Aot) jn restticting emigration to Assam from that 
Presidency.. . 

II. Whether the withdrawal of Aot VI of 1901 from the Surma Valley 
districts will prejudicially affect recruitment for thc Upper Assam 
Valley districts; and, i.f so, to suggest measures calculated to ensure 
a sufficient supply of labour for these districts, after the with
drawal of the Act from the Surma Valley and Lower Assam Valley 
distriots. 

The Commi~tee have not been preoluded from oonsidering any matter wltich 
they may oonsider pertinent to their enquiry, but the desirability of with
drawing the Aot from the Surma Valley and from the districts of Goalpara 
and Kamrup, does not fall within the scope of their investigation. 

10. The present Report oontains tbe opinions and recommendations of 
the Committee on the several points submitted to them. They regret that in deal
ing with each of the points indioated, they bave been unable t~ adhere to the 
stlquence adopted in the reference, owing to the complexity of the subject and 
to the faot that the different questions referred to theutfor investigation are 
so interwoven that it is impossible td consider them separately. In the last 
Chapte~ of the Report the findings of the Committee on each of the points 
referred to them have been summarised in the .order followed in the terms 
of referenoe. 

. OHAP. I 
PA.RA!! •. 
9-11. 

11. The Committee were on tour for 101 days in the reoruiting and 
labour distdots, including 3 days spent in the tea districta of the Duars •. Tbey. 
visited the districts of BU1'dwaD, Ranchi, Manbhum, Chaibassa, Sambalpur, 
Saran, llazaribagb, the Santa! Pergannas, Midnapnr. Balasore, Cuttack and 
Darjeeling in Bengal; of Nagpnr, Raipur, 13ilaspur and Jubbulpore in the 
Central Provinces; of Benares and Ghazipur in the United Frovinces, and of 
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11-13. Ganjam and Vizagapatam in Madras. They also spent BOnte days in the Pre 

dency towns of Calcutta and Madras. 

n. Press of time and the improbability of obtaimng labour for Assa 
from the southern Madras district~ prevented the Committee from e:dendh 
their tour further south than Madras. Ther visited all the labour districts \ 
Assam, with the exception of. Nowgong, l'epresentlltives from whi<lh met theJ 
at -Te.tpur. . 

13. The Committee held a.lto~ etber '10 public sittings for the examinatio) 
of witnesses and, including those who submitted written statementJ, recorde! 
the evide~oe 01 2~2 witnesses. They were also granted an interview by l 

representative of the Madras Government. 
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CI(APTEft II. 

PREVIOUS LEGISLATION IN CONNECTION WITH THE LABOUR LAWS . 

. 14. In Appendix A an account has been given of the legislation in connec
tion with the speoial labour laws passed from time to time -for the control of 
the reuruitment of labour for tea cultivation in Assam and of its management 
on the estates. In the present Chapter the more salient features distinguish
ing the several Acts have been summarised. 

. -
. 15. In 1834 a Committee was appointed to report on the possibility of 

introducing the cultivation of tea into India. In 1835 Gov.ernment attempted 
to establisb an experimental plantation in Lakhimpur, which however failed, 
and a garden was tben started at Jaipur in the Sibsagar lIistrict, which was 
sold to the Assam Company in IS40. This Company was founded in 1839 and 
after some years of ditliculty'began to flourish. From 1850 onwards several pri
vate individuals opened gardens in aU the districts of the Brahmaputra Valley. 
In 1855 the first tea garden was stsrted in pachar and cultivation was begun 
a few years later in Sylhet. In 1859 a boom began. Companies were formed 
to acquire those gardens which had been opened out by private enterprise lind 
a general scramble ensued to obtain land, turn it into the semblance of a tea
garden by planting out some seedlings. and dispose of it to a London Compauy 
at nn exorbitant price. These gardens, made only to sell, oould not pay, and 
by 1866 the bubble burst and a period of severe depression in the Tea Industry 
set in. It, however, soon appeared that those gardens whioh had been honestly 
opened out and worked were paying their way. a.ud from 1869 onwards the 
industry began to flourish on a sound basis. 

16. The earlier gardens were worked by looallabour, but as far back as 
1859 it was Been that the -importation of foreign labour was essential, and a 
Tea Planters' Assol'iation was formed for the purpose, amongst others, of 
Ol'ganizing a system of coolie emigration fro~ Lower Bengal to Assam. 'I'he 
sudden expansion of the industry. however, created a class of contractors who 
Rupplied labour to the gardens which were being so rapidly opened out; and 
t.he planter came to have in most oases no more connection with recruitment 
than was involved in paying for tlte coolie. The reawts were disastrous. 
Coolies were deceived by false promises and despatched in hundreds to Assam. 
They were herded in insanitary depots where they contraoted cholera. and 
were then despatched to .Assam by steamer or to Caohar by hoat, without any 
sanitary precautions being observed, with the result that shooking mortality 
ooourred era f'Oflte. The Government of Bengal accordingly in 1861 appointed 
~ Comm~ttejto enquire into the system under which the emigration of coolies, 
to Assam and Cachar was conducted. 

"[ 17. Oli the report of this Committee Act III (B. C.) of 1863 was passed. 
Under this law all recruiters were required to be licensed, and the engagement 
of natives ofIndia to proceed to Assam for the purpose of labouring for hire. and 
their oonveyance thitlter, was forbidden otberwise than under tbe proviaions 
of the Act. Emigrants were registered before the Magistrate of the District 
in which they were reoruited and then sent to a oentral depot, where tbey were 
placed on oontnlot. 'the maxitn~Dl ttlfDl of oontraot w~ five Tears. Full power 
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was taken to ensure proper sanitary precautions on the voyage up to the laboul 
districts. The Legislature did not fix any minimum rate of wages nor presoribe 
any form of contraot, and beyond providing that no deduotion fro.m thE 
labourer's wages on account of the expenses incurred in engaging him was to 
be made, the Aot oontained no provisions regulating payments made by 
employers to labourers.' The intel'ferenoe of Government was practiQalIy 
limited to seeing that the Ilfbourer recruited for the tea districts knew what he 
was about to do, and, had not been deceived by contractors or their agents, and 
to protecting him on the journey from his home to Assam. No interference 
with the terms of the contract was attempted, and when the labourer reached 
.the garden, he was left to the protection of the ordinary law. 

18. Scarcely had this Act beJn passed when it was found that the state of 
affairs on the gardens urgently ,oalled for interference. The clearing of jungle 
was extremely dangerous to health. Ma~y of the emigrants were by race 
and physique quite unfit for the work. They were poured int.o the gardenB in 
thousands, though no proper arrangements had been made to house and feed 
them or to provide tliem with medical attendance, with the result that the 
mortality on many gardens was appalling. In their endeavour to get work 
from an unsuitable, unhealthy and unwilling lahour force many employers 
resorted to violence. To deal with these evils Act VI (B. 0.) of 1865 was 
passed. It reduced the, term of contract to three years, and prescribed a 
minimum wage of RS a month for a man, R4 for a woman and R3 for a 
child. This was a fixed m(mthly wage and deduotions could only be made 
for ~bsenoe from work or idleness on conviction before a Magistrate. 
Protectors of labourers were appointlld, who were empowered to suspend 
or cancel the oontraots of coolies on the ground of ill-health Or of ill.usage 
by the employer. Oontraots were also voidable if an estate was declared 
by a Committee· unfit for human habitation. Penalties were provided for 
indolence and desertion, and the employer ~as empowered to arrest absconders 
without warrant within the limits of the di~trict. If a labourer were 
sentenced to imprisonment the period of imprisonment was to be added 'to tile 
term of his oontract, and a conviction was not to operate as a release. A 
iabourer, the completion of whose cont'raot or wh,ose release therefrom had 
been registered, was entitled to enter into a fresh contract under thl' Act 
before the District Magistl·ate. This provision di4 not apply to locally. en
gaged labourers who could contract either under the ordinary civil law or 
under Act XIII of 1859, which was extended' to Oachar, Lakhimpur and 

..§l!>sag~r in .1863, and to Kaml'Up, Darrang and N owgong in 1860 

19. The_Act, howe~er, did not give satisfaction; the coolie was still not 
sufficiently protected while employers complained of unnecessary restrictions. 
Accordingly in 1866 a revised Act passed the Bengal Oouncil, but was dis
allowed by the Government of India as it contained no provision that a oertain 
period of imprisonment should terminate the contract. 

Act n (D. C.) of -- vt 20. 'l'hereupon a Oommission was appointed to enquire into' the whole 
1870. ~estion.JIt submitted its report in 1868. It found that notwithstanding 

the fact that tha terms of their agreements were explained to emigrants before 
they exeouted contracts, they were often deoeived by unprincipled recrniters, 
that the mortality attendant on emigration was still very great, and that the 

fontrol exercised by the Protector over labourers on the tea gardens was 
ineffeotive. @n a oonsideration of the ,O()mmission's recommendations Act II 
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(E; 0.) of 1870 was passed~ Under this law .the contraot period was reduoed 
tQ three years, but all mention of a minimum wage' was omitted. "G~rden sar
dars II were for t.hefirst time reoognized, and were divided into twoolasses, 
those authorized to recruit more than twentylabourers'and those not soautho-
ri~ed. The former olass had to, follow t.he procedure of licensed reoruiters, and 
pass their coolies through a oQntraotor's depot; the latter put their coolles on 
contract in the distriot of reoruitment or in Caloutta and oould take them to 
the garden by what route they preferred. Arrest without warrant was allowed 
wherever the ooolie might be found, but the' employer was bound to take the 
absconder to the nearest polioe station. When a" labourer had aotually 
~uffered imprisonment amounting in all to six months for desertion, his contraot 
was oancelled. Fuller powers were taken for ensuring proper sanitation on 
the tea-gardens. 

21. The Act gave scarcely more satisfaction than its predecessors, and 
Aot VII (E. 0.) of 1873 was passed in supersession of it. The most important 
feature of thisAot was tbatitattempted to introduce free reoruitment of 
genuinely free labour. It allowed unlicensed reoruitment of labourers subjeot 
only to a oivil contraot, but provided that no contract made in the ,recruiting 
distriots otherwise tban under the AQt should be binding for more than a year. 
No attempt was made to work this system., The planter demanded a regular 
contrao1r from the emigrant. ~ seourity for the money spent on bringing him 
to Assam and as a guarantee that he should remain on the garden. The right 
of private arrest oould only be exercised at ~ distanoe of ten miles from the place 
where a Magistrate resided. Labour oontracts entered into in the tea 
districts with labourers whose term of contraot under the Act had expired or 
with looally engaged or indigenous labourers -could only be made under the 
ordinary law. 

OHAP; II 
PARAS. 
20-22. 

Act VU (B .. Q,) 
of 1878, 

22. The question of amending the law soon came up again and another Aot I of 1888. 

Oommission of Enquiry was appointed which reported in January 1881 •. The 
main 'object of the amendments proposed was to faoilitate the_ importation of 
labour, and aocor4ingly many safeguards which subsequent experience showed 
to be necessary were swept away. Section 7 of Aot I of 1882 . provided that 
nothing in the Aot should be deemed to prohibit any native of India from 
emigrating to or entering into a contraot to labour in a labour district other
wisethan under the provisions of the Act. The Aot also provided for the 
execution of contracts in the 'labour districts. This provision was intended 
partly to meet the case of time-expired labourers renewing their contracts on 
the garden; the labourer retailled the protection of the Act, and it was thought 
desirable tbat the system of contract should be as far as possible uniform. It 
was further considered advisable that gardens whioh could obtain their labour 
without the expense of employing a regular aoooency for reoruiting, should be' 
allowed to bring up their labour free; the labourer could then take a contract 
under tbe Act, receiving also the benefit o.f its protective hlauses. Or if the 
employer objected to tbis, he was to be at liberty to make with his labourers any 
contract wbich the ordinary law of the country recognised. In practice this 
led to the creation of the .. Dhubri II system. Free contractors reoruited 
subject to no control and brought t.heii recruits to Dbubri, which was in the
labour districts, wbere they were put on contraot under the Act. T~e term -of 
contract was raised to five years and a minimum wage "88 again fixed, N., 
m for a man and )1, for a woman for the first thlOO years and. one. rupee 

'180 & A. L. II, C. 
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higher for the last two years of the oontract. Local Agents were for the first 
time recognised, and penalties were provided for misbehaviour by garden 
sardars. 'rhe distance from a Magistrate's court beyond whioh arrest without 
warrant was legal was reduced from ten to five miles. 

23. The system of uncontrolled recruiting which grew up under Act I of 
1882 soon led to scandals. In the absence of all sanitary regulations there 
was no supervision over the emigrants on their way to Dhubri with the result 
that heavy, mortality occurred. Thereupon the Bengal Government passed Act 
I (B., C.) of 1889 which gave power to prescribe routes for and ensnre proper 
treatment of free emigrants on their way to Dhubri. At the same time the 
ques,tion was ;aisedof amending the law so as to check malpractices in recruit
ment. It was, however, finally decid~d not to interfere with the II Dhubri " 
system. The' Go,vernment of India were averse to taking any step which 
would tend to check free emigration, and they considered that rigorous 
enforcement of the ordinary criminal law was all that was required to deal 
with the abuses complained of. When an amending Act \vas passed in 1893, it 
was expressly provided that free emigrants might be brought to Dhubri and put 
on contract there. . The term of contract was, however, reduced to four years. 

24. In 1895 the Government of Bengal appointed a Commission toeilquire 
into the supply of lab9ur for the coal mines and the tea industry. This Com., 
mission strongly condemned the abuses which were rife in connecti~n with 
recruitment for Assam. , Consequently the law again came up for amendment 
,with special reference to the coutrol of recruitment and Act VI of 1901 was 
passed. Under Section 3 of the Act the Local Government can, with the 
previous sanction of the Governor-General in Council, clos~ any area to recruit
ment except in accordance with the provisions of the Act for the control 
of licensed contractors and certificated garden sardars. In areas thus notified 
the intending emigrant has to be produced before a registt1ring officer in the 
distric,t of recruitment before being placed on contract. Special provision was 
made for the registration of single women, as one of the main scandals 
under the free emigration ~ystem was connected with the decoying of women 
to As~am. Section 90 of the Act allows a specially employed class of garden 
fiardars to recruit within the notified areas, without registering the persons 
they recruit. They have only to report the names of such to the Magistrate 
three days before they remove them from the recruiting districts. Under 
Section 91 the Local Government may also relax any of the provisions of the 
Act - governing. recruitment by garden sardars working under approved 
agencies or associations._ At the same time the Act wage for the first three 
years of the co ntract was rais£d from R5 for a man and R4 for a woman 
to R5 and R4 for the first year of the contract· and R5-8 ond Bi-8 for the 
second ond third years. It was also provided that for the first six: months 
after his arrival on the garden the labourer should receive full pay for a half· 

_ -task, unless certified by, the Inspecto! to be capable of performing a full task. 

Glet of 'Labour 25. It will be seen that tbroughout the legislation which has taken place 
J.egl81atlon. b the main idea has een that there should be a contract binding the emigrant 

to serve on a tea estate for a certain number of years, and in return for bis 
being thus bound, the law provided that he should be "protected," i.e., he was 
to be provided with work and paid at a certain rate, and his emp"Ioyer was 
responsible for measures necessary for his health and material welfar~ So far 
back as 1868 the recommendation was made by the Commissio~ appointed in 
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that year that the best plan would be to secure a satisfactory class of 25. 
emigrant by recruitm3nt through garden sardar~ and then leave him free on 
tbe garden (paragraph 14 of ~ppendix A). In 1873 the _ planter was given 
the option of working on. these lines, but he declined to . exercise it, prefer. 
ring to have the emigrant bound down to 'Serve him and tied to his garden 
under the penalties of the Act. In 1882 tbe idea of "prote~tiJn" in return 
for the. penal oontract again came to the front, and free labour, as distin· 
guished from free emigration, ceased to be considered. The planter in Upp er 
Assam has praotically' never attempted to work a system of free labour, and 
has depended on a system of indenture b1-_ which his hold over new 

'labourers has been rendered rmore seoure. LThe existenoe of this in· 
denture, however useful Wmay have been in the past .. 'is one of the main. 
reasons put forward for the unpopularity of Assam ill the recruiting districts. 
and if labour is in these days to be attraoted to Assam it ia clear that the T,ea. 
Indnstry must oonsider whether it should not give up the present rigid form 
~ contrnct and adopt more elastic relations between employer .and em~lole«!J 
In the Surma Valley the relations between planter and coolie have come to b8; 
governed almost entirely by Act XUI of 1859, a much easier form of o3mpact .. 
and the neoessity for a speoial Aot for the oontrol and retention of labO:lr OIL 

the tea estates has now ceaBed to exist. 

-, 

nos. 1.L. I c. II. -
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CHAPTER III, 

THE CAUSES WHICH HAVE RENDERED IT D1FFICUL'I; TO SECURE A 
SUFFICIENT SUPPLY OF LABOUR. 

26. Before dealing with the causes whioh have rendered it diffioult to 
8ebc~e a suffioient supply of labQur for the districts of the Upper Assam' Valley, 
a rlef account may be given of the past and present condition of the Tea In. 
dustty in the Brahmaputra Valley as regards labour supply and of the extent of 
imm,igration in the.past few years. 

27. The following statement showS' the area under tea, the average adult 
labour force, and the number of labourers per aare in the Brahmaputra 
Valley:- . 

·Yeo.ra. . Acreage under tea. A \'ernge adult labonl force. Number of laboorell per acre 

1885 108,017 , 101,847 1'99 

1890 131,250 144,451 l'l0 

1895 154,789 194,661 1'26 

1900 204,955 247,760 1'21 

1901 2~5,362 241,265 l'l8 

1902-03 207,358 243,248 1'12 

1903-04 204,702 U8,094 1'21 

1904-05 205,999 251,948 1'22 

It will be observed that up to the year 1902·03 the aareage under tea 
lIhowed a steady increase. In 1903·04 there was a check, and the area under 
tea diminished, whioh was due to the fact that the aoreage or . unprofitable tea 
abandoned exoeeded that newly planted out.' The year 1904·05 showa a slight 

: recovery. On the other hand the strength of the labour force shows a progreso 
sive increase, while the number of coolies per aare though below the strength of 
1895, compares favourably with that of the preaeding year3 and for the past two 
seasons has developed a tendency to increase. These figures bear out tbe im· 
pression formed by tbe Committee in tbe course of their t?ur in the labour dis· 
tricts, namely, that though on Rome individual gardens the labour foroe is below 
the minimum strength neoessary for the careful cultivation of the estate, the 
majority of c~ncerns have not as yet experienced an actual scaroity of labour. 
·'rhere. has, however, been a general outcry as to shortness of labour, and the 
iCollowing causes appear to have given ·rise to this complaint:-

(a) Notwithstanding thstin the years succeeding 1902, the acreage under 
tea shows a deorease as compared with that year, the area under mature tea 
has exhibited a steady inorease since the year 1900. The following table will 
make this clear:-
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l'ltl.t;!?,2 I i8,433 1900 

1901 

l\J(J~ 

1903 

HIM. 

1905 

183,1161 

lli4;1S1 

196,MB 

19S,2't.ll 

1Il8.8Z4 

lU,691 

1ll,681 

8,634 

'1,'lg6 

8-,452 
'*~ 

.A.1tnough O\flng to bad tiIne. and to the difficulty and ex}$n~$ uf, xeem{t,.o 
<illg labour. e1~On& inl'ecent yllll.r& ha.?e been greatly curi,a,tled, and indeed; 
11aV0 been deprecated br the 'l'e& lndustry as3 whoJ.e.yet Il few new, gardena
c01ltmue to btl opened oub in localities especlaoIly fa·voUl'.able to' the . e~ti .. ation 
(If tea, while genern.11y amall fJ'lI:wnt,iol'l& aye ea.rneil Otlt ullder the name, of 
rou!lding off eOl'll8r$.o snd,where p:ooflliabla, old Ohina buahell .are oO~01lIllly, 
roo~d out e.nd l:epla~ by tea of Ii lIUpl)rl~ variety. Thus new p1a.ntatioIlfl (lome 
into bearing ,.eat by real', increasing tho &et'llII.ge und$' :mt\tl.ll~e tea. and neCI!I
'sit&ting OOtrllSpl1IH1i:og additions to the labour force. 

(11) A. Stle?Jld. l'OIJilI)ll fOl the complaint of~h()rtuesi> of mooul: i& the great 
'di1ll~nlty exptrieneed in. relmlitmenti sin08 ~ 'fear 19&1. Tb.is will be dealt 
witbJater on 1n this Ohaptel'. 

(4) A. third ea~ fQr the denu4nd. for .moro lallQuiers is the univerll4111 
~ttM faot that IlOnditiOIlli of le.bou( en the tea-ir&rdena in Upper A.ssa.m." 
\lava become markedly easier for tJle cooUe within th~ la.st ~11 yean. LeaYe 
,off woik is now being m(ll'6 fWllI given, and. t.ho policy of eneoutasing· th~ 
labourerl to oultivate the :rice lande eompr~d in. get:il.en gral'1ta bas boon more . 
tene.tIl.lly _dopted. Thill .mange of s;ystemhfl.!l" led to l'QI)re cO'.w.ea being' ott 
-,,()rk, aDd. therefore tleOOSllil:.&t~ the ma.inten.ane of I!O larger l/ibi)\1I.' £o~. 

28. 'rb:e ",oMi.d~r&ti()n'i determinillg the number of cooliea per ~ requ.ired 
for the cultivation of the tea. estatlt$ of the Auam Valley, alld the oiicumstaJ1~ 

'1.)et! whiGh ./feot the Ilill'lud Wt1S~age will 00 renew Old Itt A -sllh!!t3quent sootion of 
thie Repute. It illllllfiklient to say t.ha.t the Onull.nittee are disposed to IU'IQ~t 
lb. Ye\i.tu·l e&timllj;e of 1* adult. coolies p$f "te, v.ith an ll.Illlu.al wtt.atagl) of 
a.hout 6 per oe'l)t,. k+s\lm.in~ l;besa 1ignMS to 'he IlOt'r&a~ the rIlquiremente.in. 
Inbo\U' of the 4.sS/l.Ill VaUt'f work out 116 f()now$~ , 

R~~{ta L>h~f force at 11 M.ult. C)l)t>1ieEI pet _ • • 808.99& 

Ail.ult 'kioo"l' tolYl& ali tb(\ 1JlMIs at 11l{l~1I .' • .. $1,o'.!48 

B;:roM w be ilAported to Wile tM f_ to N<iaisibe ~ ~;V611 ( 

. N~\::,.m< ~f iaholl_wbuhculd bf,'ifApm.'teil ~1 to bI>p 
c t'*w-l1l>tDa ~ &il108,i198adul1s. ~ ~ 

.. t.$ pet <lent< • • J S,Ml) • 

N"Mr<tt~ultaiTtl~du:tiAg18(}~1 -. ' .. ~ 1i.ll" .~ .... 
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29-30. 29. The following statement shows the emigraJ;ion to the Provinoe of 
Sla_ .. of Eat· As d' th crauOD. sam unng e past twenty years, and the areas from whioh the emigrants 

have been chiefly drawn:-

Change' Ia La" 
81m.u1taneou 1t"ltb. 
altered ooDdltloDl 
Ia ReomIIiDg DI&
trior.. 

C TIa'.u. nIIUIt 0» :lICIGlI.&.Jr1" 
1l'&''!xo.4L!rr 01' .IUG.~ ' ... DITto'fl on'!'.) (urOIoUDIlf8 ClBUoD .... ) •• 

y ..... I Total. Cho~ I I Mm_1 A ... ml·"'''' Ii Qr and Ran of UDited CentrAl 
~ Vall:' . Valley. UVnntal 'Bengal. Provinces. ProrlnOOil. otbel"8. Total. 

PervaDall. 

1885 • 18,04.8 11,3.5 29.898 9.790 4o.M2 6.4040. ... 80 1,2~7 21.144 

1886 • 18.84040 12.050 80,8940 12.160 8.649 5.9340 ... 189 783 22.711 • 

1887 • 26.027 10.436 36.463 16.385 3,901 7.496 ... 160 1.148 29.090· 

1888 • 30.889 15.4540 46.293 20,252 40.408 7.9115 ... 285 377 83.817 

1889 • 86.562 19.096 55,658 22.877 6.372 7.860 '" 689 750 37.54~ 

1890 • 24.551 11,529 36.080 18.162 3,533 6,082 ... 1.89~ 1,533 26,205-

1891 • 82,489 17,469 49.908 16,657 8,036 10,524 .... 2,018 804 37,939 

1892 • Sa,134 19,9.16 66,060 17,910 9,740 9,196 1,260 2,89' 802 41.802-

1893 • 83,778 16,897 60,675 17,837 10,4740 6,188 896 767 981 37,l403. 

1894 • 90,321 16,~09 46,530 17,833 7,~6a 6,964- 2,0140 976 267 35,706. 

1895 • 85,041 87,796 72.837 18,869 10,2140 18,9.7 7,982 969 60 66,501 

1896 • 402,3~ 38.731 81.116 16,122 8,102 19,136 17.286 668 89 61.301. 

1897 • 66,952 28.979 95.931 28,078 6.~8 9,891 19,876 2.118 211 66.82S. 

1898 • 93,762 16.407 49.169 18.5940 S.908 4,565 7,100 1,28' 65 S5.516· 

1899 • 24,40409 7,459 Sl.908 11,192 8.829 .1.960 7,197 1.6311 62 25.872' 

1800 • 40'.034 18,199 62.733 17,606 4.029 9,617 16.962 11,7409 82 '5.0~ ---< ---
J901 • . 20,764 5.459 26.223 7.558 2.368 1.272 7.805 821 69 19,887 

1902·03 22.179 40,611 26.6~ 6.661 '.706 966 7,li2 767 7 20,199' . 
6.513 r \ 

1908·04 -. 17.5740 40.688 112,162 6,348 8.983 ·827 98 17,769' .. 
]90,"V6 • 19.337 40,872 24.209 7,048 7,257 3,976 678 97 19.050· 

[ The highest figure was reached in the famine of 1897. In that year
. there was extensive emigration from the Chota Nag-pur districts and the 
Santal Pergannas, the North West Provinces and Oudh and the Central 

.,Rrovince0 Of 66,328 adult labourers who came to the labour districts (in
cluding the Surma Valley), 28,078 were from the Bengal districts named, 
9,391 from the North West Provinces and 19,876 from the Cel!-tral Provinces. 
The Committee do' not propose- to enter into the question of how far the 
different -agencies employed prior to 1901, contracfors, licensed and unlicensed, 
local agents and garden sardars, contributed to the results which have been 
given. The -" free" system of recruitment which stood' disoredited and t(). 
which in a great measure is due the present unpopularity of Assam emigration 
in the recruiting distriots, helped the Tea Industry to take advantage of the 
conditions which prevailed during the years of scarcity. But this system. 
was with universal. consent swept away by the Aot of 1901, and regulated 
recruitment introduoed except in the plains districtsof Lower Bengal, where
" free" emigration still continues to exist. 

30. The changes in the l~w governing the emigration of labour have been 
briefly mentioned in the preceding Chapter,_ and the manner in which these· 
changej have operated in conneQtion with the supply of labour fDr the tea 



. distriots will be notioed in detail later- on. But in cOI!lparing the results of 
-e~igration before and after the p3.ssing of Aot' y'I of 1901, it ha~ to be borne 
in mind that the Ave years previou! to 1901 had for the most part been years 
-of soaroity and faminel in the reoruiting districts. Since 1901 there has 
-been a return to more normal conditions. In the first series of yeaTS emigration . 
·was generally brisk, particularly in 1896, 1897 and 1900. With the return 
-of good seasons a falling off in emipration was to be expected, and in man y 
-of the distriots whioh had sllfIered most severely from famine there had 
.been " decrease in the numbers of the poorest' olasses of the population from 
-amongst whom the emigrants for the .tea-gardens are drawn, so that .the field 
for reorllitment was greatly dinunished. There has in the past Jive years 
.been great industrial devel0l!ment in many of the principal recruiting districti, 
.the demanal for unskilled· labollr has grown rapidly, and new sources of 
·employment have been opened up by the extension of railways. Of the above 
-causes of short recruitment the former Qame iD.to operation about the time the 
.Aot of 1901 was passed into law, while the htt3r h·t~ at the same time risen 
into prominence, and they must be speoially borne in mind when considering 

ye falling off whioh has taken plaoe in emigra.tion to Assam. . 

. [31. In dealing with the Ollollses whioh at present operate to prevent a free 
flow of labour to the tea estates;the Oom'llittee propose to consider these 
JUnder two heads,-

(A) those whioh are the result of oircllmshnoes in Assam and in. the 
reoruiting distriots, and . 

(B) those which are in a greater or less degree oonnected with th~ 
special labour .law oontrolling the sllpply' of labour and' it, 
management on .the gardens. 

Under (A) oome as rel:ards Assam-

(1) ·The distanoe and isolation of the Provinoe and the' ignorance 
prevailing in many. of the reoruiting distriots regarding it. 

(2) The reputed unhealthiness of Assam and the high mortality of the 
past amongst tea-garden immigrants. 

(8) The long river journey, whioh until reoently had to be taken by aU 
t emigrants to Assp.m. 

And as regards the recruiting districts

(4) The good harvests of recent years. 

(5) The depletioQ. of the ohief reorlliting distriots by the extensive· 

. emigration that took plaoe in the latter nme.tie9 and by famme. 
(6) The extension·.or railways and the great advanoe in industrial deve

lopment in or near the l'eoruiting distriots. 
l1nder (B) the Committee would note- . 

(7) . Th~ strong resentment amongst all olasses of people in the reoruit
ing distriots Ilogainst the abuses of the free emigration' system, 
which existed under Act I of 1882: 

{8} In Ohota Nagpur and the Santa! Pergannas, the memory of the!8 
abllses has been !specially kept alive by the existence of free re
cruitment in the adjoining distriots ot Bengal. 

.,0110. 'III 
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(9) The manner in whioh registration of emigrants partiouhirly undel" 
Chapter IV of the Aot has been oarried out in some distriots, has 
been to some extent an obstacle to emigration. 

(10) Very little use has been made of Section 90 of the Act in the al'eas 
to which it has been extended. 

(ll) 'rhe penal oontract with its acoompanying restrictions on the 
freedom of the labourer is a pawerful deterrent to emigration. 

(12) 'l'he fact that so few people come baok fro~ Assam keeps other 
people from going there. 

(13) The wage in Assam is low as compared with what is offered elsewhere 
by industries nearer the emigrants' homes. 

(14) Emigration to Assam is looked upon with a certain amount of dis
favour by some Government officers and by zemindars and others, 
in the recruiting districts. 

(15) There has been failure to. advertise the advantages ,which Assam has. 
to offer] , 

A.-CAUSES RESULTING FROM CIRCUMSTANCES IN ASSAM AND IN THE RECRUIT

ING DISl·RIC'fS. 

,4ssam, 

32. The first cause which operates against emigration to the labour dis
tricts is the distance and isolation of Assam and the ignorance prevailing in 
many parts of the recl;uiting districts regarding it. It may on first thought 
be matter for surprise that Assam should still be a strange land amongst the 
people from' whom its immigrants have been drawn for the last thirty or 
forty years. :But a perusal of the evidence recorded by the Committee in the 
recruiting. districts will show how_ little- is known of the country, 1'here is 
on every hand the sa!De tale that very few people have come back from Assam 
and these in many cases the planter's bad bargains, and they have given un
favourable ideas of tbe plaoe, which have been readily turned to aocount to 
prevent others going there. There are stories of witch~raft, of 'leeohes and 
continual rain, whioh obtain ready credenoe amongst classes ali-eady biassed 
against Assam by the bad name which has been given to it by the methods 

, of getting people to go there in the past. Of the intelligent native publio 
soarcely anyone has ever been tq Assam. The favourable acoounts given by 
some of the Missi~nary gentlemen who have visited the Province are almost 
the sole non-official evidence whioh the Oommittee have reoorded giving 
some idea. of the real conditions of the country. Ignorance regarding Assam 
is marked in the case of the more distant provinces, particularly the Central 
Provhloes and the northern Madras districts. In Chota Nagpur its conditions 
are better known, and the fElluctance of people to go to the tea-gardens must 
mainly be ascribed to some of the other causes which have been enumerated. 

33. The reported unhealthiness of Assam, more especia.lly in the case of 
new immigrants, is another important factor in the unpopUlarity of the' 
Province. The grave mortality amongst immigrants in the past has attracted 
attention in the recruiting districts, and even amongst the intelligent pUblio 
the fact that so fe~ persons have come back from Assam has led to the impl"es' 
sion that a large proportion of the people who have gone there have died. 
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34-. Then the journey by river is said to be unpopular with emigrants. 
How far this may be a remnant of the long and tedious journey by the cargo 
steamer of the old days it is impossible to say, but the Oommittee have gathered 
from planters that woHes disJike'the river journey, and in the parts which are 
~erved by the Assam Bengal railway, there is a strong preference for the 

• journey by rail. The Oommitteedo not consider that there Is anything in the 
steamer journey itself to wbich objection can be taken; so far as they could 
observE', the arrangements made for the comfort and convenience of the coolie 
were aU that could be desired. 

Phe Recruiting ]Jistricts. 
35. Turning to the recruiting districts, reference has already been 'Il)ade to 

tbe impetus which emigration received from tbe repeated failures of the crops 
in the years preceding 1901. Since that year there bas been a snccession of 
generally favourable seasons in the recruiting districts witb the eXQeption of 
certain parts of tbe Oentral Proviuces. h 1902·03 tbere was severe scarcity 
in the districts of Raipur and Bilaspu,r and fa.mine works had to be opened, 
but only 3,789 labourers were obtained for Assam. In the present year tbere 
has been a partial failure of crops hi.. the Bilaspur District and' parts of the 
north of the Contral Provinces, in some of the Oentral India States and in 
tbe Santal Pergannas. There will be a slhtht rise in tbe number of emigrants. 
to Assam on tbis account, but tbe recruiting reports show that considerable 
diffioulty is being found in moving people to Assam despite their being some
what hard pressed at home. In the Santal Pergannas the results of sardari 
recruitment under the Tea Distriots Labour Supply Association are hardly 
expected to work out at more tban two persons pet sardar. In the ~ame district 
tbe Comm!ttee found. that people were going readily to tbe Duars. For one of the 
Duars Companies, 101 sardars r,ecruited 1,209 souls, and for another 109 sardars 
recruited 1.345. On a garden whicb the Oommittee visited in the Duars, the 
mana'ger bad ju~t wired to stop a batch of 47 Santal' coolies, as his labour force 
was full up. In the present year there has been a very large exodus from 
Bilaspur for work in the direotion of Oaloutta, bu~ the latest reoruitment 
returns show that only some 1,815 labourers have been obtained for Assam. 
It will be seen tbat in spite of local distress there is distinct reluctanoe on the 
part of the poorer ola~ses to go to Assam, tbough tbey go more freely else
where. 

S6. A furlher cause of deoreased emigration is the oomparative depletion 
of the principal reoruiting districts. The evidence of persons most competent 
to give an opinion goes to show that British territory is gradually becoming 
exhausted, so far as the best type of te~ garden labour is ooncerned •. As new 
distriots are opened up by the railway, there is a good supply for some 
years, but it gradually drops off and labourers become harder and harder to 
get. In Appendix B the oonditions of the obief recruiting gronnds have 
been examined and an attempt has been made to summarise tbe opinions of the 
witnesses as to tbe extent to whioh labour may be expected to be forthcoming in 
tbe future for Assam. The Committee consider that there islittle.prospect of 
new ground being tapped for tea garden emigration. The sparsely populated 
Native States of Bengal and tbe Central Provinces are already being drawn upon, 
and there is a general disposition on the part of the Chiefs against losing their 
subjects. From the Madras Presidency there appears to be little chanoe of 
~&~L~~ I 
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people going to Assam in the face of the strong current Qf emigr&:tien to 
Burma and the Straits Settlements, where .the prospects offered are very much 
~uperior to what can be obtained in Assam. 'I'he latter, so long as it demands 
labour of a certain type, namely the aboriginal or semi-aboriginal who' is best 
suited to stand the climate of A~sam, must obtain its labour from tlie districts 
on which it at present draws. . 

37. Tile Committee would next- call attention to the greatly increased 
demand for labour which is arising almost everywhere in the recruiting 
districts. The subject is notioed in greater detail in the Appendix in which the 
conditions of the different districti are set forth, but a summary of the conclu
sions to' be drawn from the evidenoe which the Committee have reoorded is here 
given,50 that some idea may be formed of the diffioulties whioh the Tea Industry 
has now to face in attraoting labour to Assam. The first point to be noticed is 
the great development of the 0011.1 mining industry hL Lower Bengal, and. the 
strong demand for labour in the docks and jutemills of Calcutta. Right aoross 
the path of the emigrant to Assam lies a zone of ever· increasing industrial aotivity, 
where labour is being keenly sought after and tempting wages offered to the 
coolie. For an aocount of· the oonditions prevailin~ in the industrial oentres 
of Lower Bengal, referenoe may be ma.de to the" Report on Labour in Bengal" 
which has been drawn up by Mr. Foley of the Indian Civil Service, the offioer 
speoially deputed to enquire into the shortage of labour in the mining and 
mill industries and in the Caloutta dooks. As showing the growth of the 
mining industry the following figures are given of the output of coal in the 
Bengal coal-fields :-

Year. Outpd of 00.1 in tonI. 

1894 2,716,155 
1900 4-,978,492 
1901 5,487,585 
1902 6,209.236 
1908 6,361,212 
1904- 7,063,680 
1905 7,284,108 

Tile growth of the jute induitry hlS been soarcely less striking :-

y ..... ,N umber or loom •• Average daily No. of work .... 

1895 10,169 78,114 
1900 15,169 110,051 
1901 15,948 118,4.98 
1902 17,018 117,810 
1908 18,228 122,724 
1904 19,816 181,886 

The~8.dvanoe made in the sea-borne trade of Caloutta. in the last ten years and 
the rapid expansion of the port are well within genel'al knowledge. The nett 
tonnage of vessels using the port has risen from l,913,28d in 1895-96 to 
3,571,276 in 1904·05. The expenditure on labour at the docks was last year 
R13,21,399 ; two years before it was R9,01,575. Mr. Foley writes :-

The biggest firm of contractors at the docks have on the average abont 4.000 men· 
employed there. Ten years ago all the labonr employed conld be obtailled from 
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Calcutta. Now a staff of ~ents and sardars is mamtained who bring labour 
from certain districts in Bengal, Behar, Orissa, the United Provinces 'und 
Central :Provinces. "-

88. There is again the demand for labour in Eastern Bengal for jute 
presses, for handling goods on the river and for barVesting the paddy crops. 
There is a great exodus of labour from parts of Bengal and the United Pro~ 
vinces to Eastern Bengal every year, and last cold weather the migration is 
said to have been larger than ever before. The migration' is temporary; the 
labourers move" east for the open season and as the hot weather comes round 
thE'Y return to their homes to be ready for the sowing time. In Behar the 
complaint was made that the men who return from work in. the East are now 
bringing back 80 muoh money t4at they sit at home and refuse to do any daily 
labour until they go off again for work in the following season. 

39. The areas which are more particularly affected by the growth" of the 
in.dustries of Lower Bengal. are .the Bengal pl8Jns distriots and Orissa. the 
distriots of the United 'Provinoes which "border on Bengal, and the eastern 
districts of the Central Provinces. From the western Bengal districts 
and Behar the ourrent is all towards Calcutta and .E~stem Bengal, and it is 
extremely unlikely that emigration to Assam will ever meet with much success. 
In Gaya and Monghyr somereoruitment is at present oarried on, and there 
is still a possibility of emigration from Ghazipur and the surrounding districts 
of the United Provinoes. Of the Lower Bengal districts, Midnapur and 
Bankura oll'er perhaps th~' best field for recruitment for Assam; there were 
148,000 and 106,000 Santa1s in. these two distriots at the Census of 1901. In 
the plains portion of Orissa the attractions of Calcutta will tell more and more 
against emigration to the tea gardens; at present almost all the labour recrllited 
in Orissa for Assam oomes from the Native States. In Sa.mbalpur there was 
at one' time a good deal of labour proourable. although much of it came from 
the surrounding States. The district has had a suooession of exoellent harvests, 
the land revenue settlement has just been completed, and there will in 
consequenoe be considerable extension of cultivation; the chanies of moving 
the stay-at-home Uriya of Ssmbalpur are thus not of the best. .1 

40. There remain the Bengal districts of Chota Nagpur and the Santal 
-:Pergannas. The best field for emigration would appear to be the. Santa! 
Pergannas. where there ~ a considerable population ready to leave their homes 
for outside employment. and with some ohange in the conditions of service it 
is probable that Assam emigration might in. time become more popular wit h 
the SantaH. From the south of the distriot Santa! labour goes freely to the 
coal mines and from the north a movement is taking place into Malda and 
Dinajpur for oultivation. The Dumka Sub-division is the ohief recruiting 
ground for the Duars. But there is a considerable sllrplus population whioh 
might be freely drawn upon for Assam, if oonlidenoe were established in the 
mind of thl' Santal by improved methods of reorllitmentand by greater freedom 
on the gardens. It is essential that the present clislike to Assam"should be got 
over, before there can be anything like a movement among the Santals towards 
the Province, and the same remark applies to nearly all the recruiting areas 
from which Assam. can expect to obtain its labour. 

41. The Chota Nagpur distriots are no longer the reorlliting grounds they 
were. They have for many years been the chief Source of supply of the finest 
tea garden laboUra but they are being opened up to new industries and there 
.no.S.AL.E.C. SA 
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must soon be a falling-off in the number of persons who find it necessary to 
leave their homes in searoh of a livin.!. At the present time the Grarld Chord 
line of the East Indian Railway is under oonstrllction in the North, and Ranohi 
is being linked with Purulia by rail in the south. An ex:tsnsive scheme of 
Government buildings is a\)out to be takell in hand at Ranchi, The Jheria 
coal-Ji.~lds in Manbhum are beginning to attract labour, although work in a 
coal mine is unpopular with the gre~t mLjority of the Ohota Nagpur people. 
The proposal to loclte the Tata iron works at Sini, whioh will be oonnected by 
rail witli. the mines in Moharbhanj, will take up a great amount of local labour • 
For the. Purulia·Railchi railway the enginesrs have had tJ impo':t labour from 
Bilaspur. as the local people were too independent and did not care to work 
regularly'. R'lnC~li has been long the principal reoruiting gl'Ound for the Duars, 
but the enquiries made by the Oommittee in the Duars showed that inoreasing 
difficllity was being ex:perieD<led in obtaining labJur from Ohota Nagpur. the 
result being ascribed to the railway and other works in progress. Tile harvest 
failed in Ohota Nagpur in the Yd:lrS 189j, 1836 and' 11399, and there wa3 Vdry 
extensive emigration to Assan in th'l years that followed these bad seasons. In 
the three northern distriots where distress was worst, the Census of 1901 showed 
that the population had increased by 1'2 per cent, in Hazaribagh, 3'8 in 
Palamau and 5'2 in Ranclii, the small p9rcentage of increase being in each 
case accounted for by emigration. In. Manb !Ium and Singhbhum the popu
lation had increased during the decade by 9'1 and 12'5 respectively. While 
it cannot be said that the districts have bee:l depleted, the fact remains that 
the tendency tow..lrds emigration is yearly becoming less with the more 
extended field for local employmeat, a'ld A9sam will fini it inoreasingly 
difficult to pro(lure labour for its tea. g Idens fron those districts as they are 
further exploited and opened up. 

42. In the Cerltral Pr.>vinces the ohitlf re3rniting districts for Assam are 
Bilaspllr and Raipur, the central hill districts and Jubbulpore. The opening 
of the Bengal Nagpur Rli\way in 1891 -was followed by a succe~sion of bad 
seasons in the east and north of the Provinca and a gNat stimulus was given 
to emigration to. A~sam. T'le abuses w!liclt arose in connection with "free" 
emigration brought about a rapid o!la'lge when the times began to improve, 
and this, coupled whh a marked decreue iu population, the opening of new 
railways and t.he stirting of new industries, has told strongly ag",inst reoruit
ment. The foll lwing liguras repres.lDt the decrease in population in the 
districts f!"Om which emigrants for Assam ara chiefly drawn:- . 

Population or Population of Decrease. Pe.oent. 1891. 1901. 

Raipur 1,584,427 1,440,556 148,871 9'08 

Bilaspur 1,164,158 l,012,9a 161,186 12'99 

Bhandara 742,850 668,062 79,783 10'74 
; ... 

Balagbat 883,363 326,521 56,842 14-83 

Seani 370,767 327,709 48,0;8 11-61 

Mandla ! 339,341 817,250 22,091 6'51 

Jubbolpore . 748,116 680,585 67,561 9'03 
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In all these distriots the return of favourable seasons bas led to recovery 42-45. 
()f the area under cultivation and the means of subsistence for the reduced 
population have been improved. The people who disappeared, either by death 
()r emigration during the famine years, were all of the poorest classes. who are 
in demand a~ agricultural labourers or as workmen fqr railways. irrigation 
works und mines, and the cry is now that "there is not sufficiimt labour available 
.for looal purposes. let alon~ for employment elsewhere. 

43. The provinoe has seen rapid industrial development in the past few 
.years~ A railway halt just been completed between Jubbulpore and Gondia 
on the Bengal N&,,"'Pur Railway, with a branoh to Ohhindwara and the ooal
fields of the Pench Valley. A line is under construotion from Gondia south to 
Chanda, work is about to be begun on the railway from Raipur to Vizianagram 
on the East Coast. and' other projects are to be taken up in the near future. Tbe 
manganese mining industry in the districts of Nagpur, Bhandara and Balaghat 
has come into existence sinc.e 1900. and has crea+.ell a strong demand for 
labour. The boom in the cotton industry has drawn population from the 
districts surrounding Berar. In Jubbulpore important building .opera~ 
tions are going on in conneotion with the expansion of the military station • 
.and the railway south to Gondia has inoreased trade and led to exploitation 
of the forests of the centrai highlands. From the evidence recorded by the 
-Committee it is clear that no expansion of emigration is to lie looked for in 
the Central Provinces with the possible exception of the tbickly populated 
eastern districts of Raipur and Bilaspur. The people from these pal·ts have. 
however, now taken to going towards Oaloutta for work and this annual 
migration will grow year by year. At the time of the Committee's tour 
tbere were thousands of Bilaspur labourers employed on railway works 
at Khargpur on,theBenga.l Nagpur Railway and on the new Howrah station. 
and comiderable numbers had gone to work on the Dhubri-Gauhati exten
-sion of the Eastern Bengal State Railway. 

4'. There remain the northern distriots of the Madras Presidency. At 1IadraI. 

present recruitment for Assam is permitted only in the dist.ricts of Ganj!\ml 
and Vizagapatam j the other Madras districts are c~ absolutely to'recruit-
ment. Fl'om both tlrese districts an increasing stream of emigration is taking 
place to Rangoon, w!J.ere coolie labour is in great demand. The emigration 
is mostly seasonal j agricultur.lliabourers and petty cllitivators start from the 
Madras coast about December as soon as the paddy harvest is reaped, 
lind work until the sowing selson com6il round when many of them return to 
-cultivate the fields. 'fhia yell, on account of competition 'among the Steamer 
Companies. the passage rates have been reduced to almost nominal amounts 
and the emig~ation has been exceedingly brisk. Good wagl'8 are earned in 
Burma j a coolie in steady employment can earn R15 a month and in casual 
labour ill the docks as' much a. a rupee a day. The local opinion is that 
Assam can ne.veJ: expect to compete with Hurma. and so long as the Agency 
'Tracts remain closed to tea garden recruiting, there appeari little prospeot of 
increlsed emigration from these districts. 

45. '1'he Madras Government have recently proposed to the Government 
of India that the districts of Godavari, Kistna, Guntur and Nellore should 
·be opened to sardarl recruitment under Act VI of 1901, the Godavari Agency 
Tractq, however. remaining. closed. Along the coast the people cross to 
:Burma as in the districts further north, and from January to April there is 
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45-48. ail extensive movement into the Godavari and Kistna deltas for the paddy 
harvest. The Kolar gold.fields draw labour from the interior of the south. 
ernmost of these districts. It is possible that Assam might get a certain 
amount of labour from the hill portions of Guntur and N ellore, but the 
experiment would have to be tried only on healthy gardens until it is seen 
whether the people of these parts, accustomed to a light rainfall, can stand 
the damper climate of Assam. Further to the south there seems no prospeot 
of Assam obtaining labour. The Straits Sdttlements hold the field in the 
districts immediately to the south of Madras offering wages of seven annas 
for men and five annas for women, and from the opinions expressed to the 
members of the Committee who. visited Madras, it would be useless to expect 
emigration to Assam on. the wages offered there from elsewhere in the 
Presidency. 

Goneml.one1nolon. 46. From the above summary it will be seen that conditions have altered 

., ._" Free U re. 
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greatly in the recruiting districts in the past few years. It is true, liS remarked 
by Mr. Foley. that the coolie who emigrates to Assam is a different person 
from the man who goes to the ooal mines or the jute mills. But the abori
ginal of Chota Nagpur is gradually losing his prejudioe against going to the 
mines and' the Santal has already taken to the work. And with the expand.ing 
means of employment in the districts from which the best class of tea garden 
labourer has hitherto bean obtained and the diffioulty of finding fresh Helds, 
. for recruitment, the Tea Industry will yearly find the competition of the dowIIi 
country industries. more severe and the supply of labOur which can be got for
Assam will tend to decrease, unless the latter can offer inducements to the 
ooolie suffioient to counteraot his r~luctance to leave his bome and go to a. 
distant oountry, when the prospects offerea to him nearer at hand are every 
day becoming more attraotive. 

B.-CAUSES CONNECTED WITH THE SPECIAL LA.W CONTROLLING THE SUPPLY op· 
LABOUR AND ITS MANAGiiMENT ON THE GARDENS. 

47. The causes of the short supply of labour whioh are more intimately 
connected with the working of the special emigration and labour law will 
next be examined. 'ro some of these causes are mQre partioularly due the 
intense feeling against emigration to Assam which is manifest almost every .. 
where in the recruiting districts. . 

48. The CGmmittee would plaoe in the forefront of the reasons for'the 
unpopularity of Assam the strong resentment whioh exists among all olasses 
of the people against the malpractices of the" free" emigration system which 
existed under Act I of 1882. The consequence of this system, as stated by 
Sir Charles Rivaz in his speeoh. in Council on the Bill of 1901, was" that a 
hOl'de of unlioensed and uncontrolled labour purveyors and recruiters sprang 
into existence who, under the guise of assisting' free emigration,' made large 
illicit gains by inducing, under false pretences, ignorant men and women, 
chiefly from the most baokward distriots ~f Bengal and the Central Provinces,. 
to allow themselves to be oonveyed to Assam, and by practically selling· 
these people to the planters for the purpose of being placed under labour 
contractS in that ,Provinoe." The evils of the system were exposed in the 
report of the Commission appointed, by the Governmont of Bengal in 1895· 
to enquire into the labour question, and the evidence reoorded by the present 

. Committee contains frequent reference to the traces whioh remain of these, 
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,. ~vils. [The arkati, as the. profession!l-l",:ecruiter wa~ called, has been describecl 
by different witnesses as the scumo,f the earlh, a' heartless scoundrel whq 
would bOlll!t that he could by ill-treatment make any ,one "willing" in a. 
few minutes to emigrate to Assam and who was feared as much as.a nia.n~ 
eating tiger. The spiriting away of ignorant villagers by these unprincfpled 
reoruiters ,and the idea that their victims were .. sold" for work on the tea~ 

.!!!rdens has left a deep impression· on the minds of the ,peolll~ There 
is evidence. that the Act of 1901 has to some extent removed the preju~ 
dices against e)Iligration, and thatth~ system of straightforward 'recruitment 
which has been introduced has had a certain amount of effect in allaying the 
-suspicion with whioh emig~ation to the tea gardens has for long been regarded. 
But the memory of old abuses remains and Assam cannot .expe.ct to get over. 
the bad name which attaches to it in the recruiting distriots for some time to 
(lome. 

49. As has been sta.ted in paragraph 29 of this Chapter, the Governmen.t of 
Bengal have permitted free emigration to continue in all the districts of the 
:Province with the exoeption' of the distriots of ,the Chota Nagpur Division 
snd the Santal Pergannas. The latter have been notified under Section 3 
-of Act VI of 1901 and recruitment is carried on under the safeguards pro
vided by the Act governing the engagelllent of labour for Assa.m. But else
where in Bengal reoruitment is subject to no control and there have sprung 
up a number of free' contractors who are carrying on their ·business on the 
-exact lines which were so strongly condemned when the Act of 1901 was 
passed. The chief centres of this form of recruitment are Raniganj and 
.Asansole in the Burdwan distriot and Midnapur and Khargpur in the Midna~ 
ptlr distriot. The faot that unlioensed recruiters oould still work was not 
;apparently disoovered until about the year 1903. !;linoe then these centres 
have been actively engaged in recruiting, and their existence has done much 
to keep up the distrust in emigration to Assam in the Sa.nta.l Pergannas. and in 
'Chota Nagpur, from which most of the persons they recruit are obtained. 

50. These free depots ha.ve been strongly condemned by almost every 
witness the Oommittee has examined in these diStriots, as well.as by the plant
Jng community in Assam, who feel that the bad name which attached to 
reoruitment in the past is being kept alive by the unscrupulous methods of 
-these contractors. What these methods are can be judged from a perusal of 
the evidence recorded at ABansole anc:l Midnapur. This evidence differs in no 
l'espeot from what has been. said of unlicensed arkati reoruitment in the past. 

()-here is the same tale of deception, of false inducements, 9f entrapping people 
-on bazaar days when they hsve had something to drink, of cajolement of 
single women who are told they will be kept as mistresses, and-a perhaps inore 
uoent device-of luring away simple country people by an entertainment on 
the gr~mopbone. A present day contractor told the Committee :-

No coolies can be got without enticement. My experienoe of fonrteen years is that 
if • coolie is asked whether he is willing to go to Assam he will say, "Never ". There aro 
many ways of entioing coolies of which the Magistrate is nnawareJ . 

.--. 51. A coolie is taken from any person who can by any manner of deception 
induce him to enter the depot., and is worth anything from RiO to. R80 
~o his proourer, once the coolie has been shipped from. Goalundo. In.some 
of the native-owned depots the sweepings of the bazaars are accepted. Otbers 
lay themselves out to get' a better class of coolie generally from places 
at a distance, though the fiotion is maintained tha~ the coolie bas come
to seek work about the coal minel!o' The aboriginal who has been decoyed 
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perhaps from the further side of Ohota Nagpur sometimes changes handa 
half a dozen times, being sold by one recruiter to 'another, and the last ot 
tile chain will take the coolie round, if he is a first olass man, and 
haggle with the different contractors in order to get the best price. The 
latter have a regular conneotion with the local bad oharacters in the 
neighbouring parts of Chota Nagpur, and people are smuggled out tu the 
depots and sent off to Assam. generally under false names, so that no trace 
of their' disappearance may remain. The Superintendent oE Police, 
Hazaribagh. ascertained that in the yelr 1904 the number of natives ot 
that district who had gone to Assam from Raniganj alone was 715. Out oE 
730 persons entered in the registers oE four of the depots since September 
last, it was found that 498, or nearly 70 psr cent., had besll got or professed 
to have been got from the adjoining closed districts or from the Chota, 
Nagpur or 9rissa Native States. Even from Sambalpur people are decoyed 
to Khargpur, and the registering officer told the Committee of unwilling. 
emigrants being returned from Goalundo of whose recruitment nothing was' 
known in Sambalpur. It has been shown tbat single women whom the register. 
ing officer bas refused to register in a notified district are sent to a free 
depot to be sent off to Assam, and the Committee :were informed of this being 
done at a place as far away as Bilaspur. 

52. It is not only the emigrant who is deceived. The professional" bolter," 
the name given to the bazaar loafer who goes up to Assam to run away as 
soon a~ he gets there and get sent up again -for a price, is largely in evidence 
in many of the free depots. These men ask for their own commission, receiving 
as much as R30 or R40, and in a few weeks they are back again to be sent 
IIp from another depot,'l'he manager of a garden in Sylhet gave an instance 
of a coolie' being sent up in th~ present year from a free depot. at a cost of 
R85 to the garden. He at once disappeared and within six weeks was baok 
again on a gard€n belonging to the same Company, this time at a cost of 
R90. The following statement r;n.ay be" quoted as showing the methods 
pursued in some of tbese depots:-

The contractors are up to aU m~llner of tricks to pass off inferior coolies as first class 
Ja.bo~ero j they make them. d,'es, their hair oil one side and stain their .kins so as to look
like aboriginals. It is no use trying to find out a man'. caste here he i. so well tutored. 
It is only when he gets to the garden that the deception comes out. '. 

The Committee have also found cases of emigrants recruited by garden 
sardars being taken from them by underlings of these contractors. The
high price whioh the contractor is prepared to pay to anyone bringing a 
good coolie to his depot is a strong inducement to a sardar to sell the people 
he has recruited, and it is a matter f~r surprise that sardars can be got to. 
work straight at all in the face of such temptations. The Committee would. 
however, remark that malpraotices of this nature are not alone confined to. 
the free contractors. 

53 .. ,The Committee are of opinion tha't the establishment of these fre& 
depots on the borders of the chief reoruiting districts in Bengal has done much 
to counteract tbe good effects of the Act of 1901, their pernicious influence is 
the subjeot of complaint on every side and bas kept alive the bitter feeling 
agains~ emigrntion to Assam of which the present enquiry furnishes abundant 
trace. These depots have no doubt for two or three years given an increased: 
supply of labour to the Tea Industry; but for their existence the extent of 
emi~ation would have been still further reduced, but thi~ has heen dearly 
purchased and in no way justifies their existence., It should be noted that. 



in August of last year the Bengal Government introduced a Rule requiring a 
Ma"'istrate to verify the entries in the register' maintained in the free dep6tIi, 
bef~re tIle despatch of the emigrants to Assam. This Rule has failed to be 'of 
much praotical effect. Once in the dep6t the cooHe is . under suoh influenoe' 
that a summary inspeotion by the Magistrate is of little avail as a safeguard 
against fraudulent recruitment. • . 

54. 'l'he registration provisions of the new Act, as applied in the distriots 
which bave been notified under !Section 3 and. which oomprise all the recruit
ing districts outside those in Bengal where free recruitment is permitted, 
have been put forward as a reason for deorea.sed emigration. The intending 
emigrant, whether reoruited by a licensed contractor under Chapter III or' by. 
a garden sardar under Chapter IV, has to be registered before an officel' of 
Government. The registering offioer has ~o be satisfied that the intending 
emigrant bas not been induoed to consent to go to Assam by 'any' ooercion, 
undue influenoe, fraua, misrepresentation or mistake. 'In the oase of a woman 
reoruited by a contractor, 'partioular enquiry is prescribed by olauses (3) and 
(4) of 'Section 34 of the Aot as to the oonsent of her husband or lawful guar. 
dian, and if sbe is alleged to be a widow or an unmarried woman, the evidence 
of at least one witness is l'equired to show that her husband is dead.or that 
she has no lawful guardian, as the case may be. No ,\Iuch particular enquiry 
is required in the case ,of women recruited by garden sardars. It is alleged 
that these enquiries deter people from going to Assam, and more particularly' 
that the enquiries about women recruited by garden sardal's are made with as 
much l'igour as if. they were contractors" coolies. It is further averred that 
having to appear before a Magistrate, t he registering officer being g-enerallya 
Magistrate, frightens the emigrant, that an opportunity is given to the minor 
COU\'t offi~ials of levying blackmail, and that delay, and oonsequent expense, 
is entailed when tbe Magistrate, as sometimes oocurs, is absent or is busy with 
other work and puts off registration until he can find time. 

55. Apart from the qp.estionof whether the necessity for registration can 
be reln,xed in tIle case of any partioular class of emigrants, which will be con
sidered w hen the methods of recruit ment are reviewed, the evidence I reoorded 
does not show that registration is everY\fhere objected to even by persons en
gaged in recruitment!" Fifteen such, persons have objeoted to registration. 
while five consider that appearance before the Magistrate gives the coolie oon
fidence as to the step he is taking, and this view is shared by some of the 
official and n~n.official witnesses examined. The fact is that much depends on 
the partioular Magistrate before whom registration takes place. Officials, and 
partioularly subordinate Magistrates, are by no means free from tbe feeling that 
emigration to Assam is not altogether to the benefit of the coolie and there is 
sometimes no inclination to encourage his going there. Where this is tho'case 
a rigoroua cro~s·questioning of the cool ie is oertainly not oonducive to his 
readiness to emigrate, and inst~n ces have been brought to the notiee of the 
Committee where in the case of sardari ooolies registration had undoubtedly 
been conducted in a manner which was not in accordanoe with the provisions 
of the Aot. Enquiries through the Police as b the statements made by 
emigrants lire particularly to be condemned; these enquirieS are. often 
connectcd with questions of personal relationship, and it is distasteful to the 
coolie and all connected with him to have suoh matters gone into by the Police. 
'l'he strict enquiry by the registering officer bas also been regarded as tending 
to make people think that the emigrant has a hard time in Assam. when so 
mugh care is taken to ask him whethl'r lIe knows "hat he' is snbmittn.; 
~&~L~~ , 
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himself to. The general conclusion to be drawn from the evidence is, however. 
that registration is not so much objected to by the emigrant as by the person 
who has recruited him, and it is conceded by those who most object to the 
present system that it has done muoh to purify reoruitment and to remove the 
prejudices against emigration to Assam. But at the same time the searching 
and occasionally adverse cross-examination of emigrants and the delays caused 
by unnecessary enquiries. have been particularly harassing to Local Agents who 
are doing their best to ensure that their sardars are working fairly and honestly 
and that reCl:uitment is being conducted on perfectly straight lines. 

56. Section 90 of the Act permits the engagement of labourers by specially 
employed garden sardars without the formality of registration. Much has 
been said about the failure of Local Governments to allow this Rystem of 
reoruitment in Bome of the recruiting districts anti about the delay there has 
been in extending the section to Bome of ·the Provinoes where recruitment is 
carried on. In Bengal, Section gO has not been applied to the districts of 
Ranohi, Palamau al!d Singhbhum, but is in force in Manbhum, Hazaribagh 
and the Santal Pergannas-the rest of Bengal is open to free recruitment. In 
the Central Provinces Section gO recruitment was at first allowed only in the 
district of Sambalpur. In May 1903 it was permitted in tlie rest of the 
Chhattisgarh Division and in the.Jubbulpore Division. but the section has not 
yet been extended to the rest of the Province. In the United Provinces the 
notification authorizing ·recruitment under Section 90 was published in May 
1905. . The Government of Madras has refused to allow this form of recruit
ment in the two districts in which Act VI of 1901 is in force. The Committee 
believe that some system of engagement of labourers wOi'ked through trust
wortby Local Agents and freed from the necessity of having the emigrants 
produced in court, is the form of recruitment which should be aimed at, but 
it can only be really successful if changes are made in the conditions of service 
in Assam. Several Local Agents have said. that there is little difference in the 
results of sardari recruitment under Chapter IV of the Act and under Section 
90, and in existing circumstances it does .Dot appear that the latter alone will 
be the remedy whioh its advocates seek to maintain. But even as matters 
stand, the Industry has hardly given the system a trial Very few Section 90 
sardars have been sent down from the gardens, and some garden managers 
appear never to have heard of the existence of the section. 1'he following 
figures are given to show how little this form of recruitment has been resorted 
to:--

CiuPTBB IV. SBO'l'IO;' 90, 

No.of 
No. of 

Average per No. of No. of 
Iabourera labourers AYer.,eper _no 
recruited. lurdar. .rdan, recruited. oardar. 

Puru1~. { 1908·040 665 548 'BS 55 48 '87 · • 19040-05 651 1440 1'14 151 • 162 11)3 

Hazaribagh { 1905-04 467 865 1·B5 25 40 1-60 · • 19040-05 637 1,608 a·oo . 16 60 S·15 

Sambalpur { 1903-040 566 S84 '68 6 S '60 · , 19040·06 501 S16 '6S 9 19 fnl 

BilaBpur { 1905-040 68S 442 '65 26 11 '44 · • 1904·06 449 S~8 '86 Si 25 ..,8 

lubbulpote { 1903-04 170 168 '99 87 190 5·14 · • 1904-03 249 :S~7 1-39 18 168 2'12 
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It will be Been that only in Jubbulpore has any continued attempt been 
made to obtain labourers without the formality of registration. against which 
so many objections have been l'aised. The COIl'!-mittee will consider the ques
tion of certain defects whioh are said to hamper the working of Section 90 
recruitment in another part of their Report. But they would 'poiut out that' 
the Iudustry has allowed the sebtion to. remain practically a dead letter aud . 
that any further extension of toe privilege, about whiohsomuoh has been said, 
would probably not have had any results worth mentioning. And as has already 
been remarked. it is not very likely that the· use. of the faoilities provided by 
Section 90 will of itself do very much to help- recruiting, unless and untllthe 
oonditions of servioe on the' gardens are changed." 

57. There is a very !ltrong body of opinion in the recruiting districts 
that Assam oannot expect to get the labour it wants so long as it demands a 
four years' penai contract from the emigrant. As has been. already pointed 
out conditions are changing~ the coolie is becoming more independent, and 
he is not ready to submit to the restraint which·such a contract .involves. No 
firm down-oountry fu. want of labour, however muoh it might like to do so. 
could afford to make suoh a condition with the coolie, it would mean- that 
labour would be cboked off. In Assam the labourer is imported at great oost 
and it has been hitherto deemed, indispensable that he should be bound down 
by a strict contract for four years. But if Assam is to. attract labour. it is 
certain that, this condition must be relaxed. Of thirty-one witnesses in the 
recruiting districts who expressed an opinion on the subject. twentY"eight, 
comprising two non-official European and seven non·offioial native gentlemen •. 
four missionaries, five offioials and seven gentlemen connected with recruiting, 
held the view that the penal contraot with its acoompayingwant oHreedom 
deterred labour from going to Assam. Three gentlemen engaged in recruiting 
were of the opposite opinion. considering that once the emigrant has made 
up his mind to leave his country. he does not care what happens to liim .. This 
may be to some extent true in the case of the waifs and strays of the popula_ 
tion or of persons who are running away to avoid a criminal prosecution or 
because they have had domestio quarrels, but unless 'Assam is content with 
what it can pick up among suoh people;it is oertain .that the time is now past 
when the ordinary villager will consent to bind himself down to serve for a 
lengthy period in a, little known oountry which he fears and from which he 
sees that 80 few people have returned. 

158. The matter is of MUch importance that the Committee, would quote 
the following opinions on the subject :- . 

No.1. M.r. P. 1. Agabeg (AsaIlBOle).-I think that the penal _tract in Assam is olle 
great reuOD for ita unpopularity. 

No. Ii. Dr. O'Collllor (Sit&rampur).-III Assam. the laOO111'el'll were not flee; they could 
not leave ~he gvden to which they were indentured, they got home-sick aud that acted llpon 
their h.lth. . 

• Si" .. tho abon _ writt..., th. CommiU .. h.ft obtaillod 19uno ""owing the _alb of IIIdari ....,.;t. 
m .. , in Il ... bh ....... H ... iilagb ad Ihe IItnIol Porg.., •• for \h. 1-l~ Thq olio. tba\. by itoe1f the 
........ of rolPatraUOIl win Dot he oII00tw in ..... rlDI labour for A...... 

_lV. I Il10 ......... 

...... I ~ !A'::",,"' 1f0.0I I~ A':,,'"" -- - . 
llaDbham • • 
Haaribogh. • 
Sanlol P ..... D" ... 

646 7111 l'~1 167\ 168 1111 66f l,rSS HI - 141 110 1t18 Btl! 698 1'48 116 181 Z·fS8 

,so s. .... L. iii. a.. 'A 
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No. 12. Mr. G. P. Cooke (Asansole).-Coolies prefer to go to the Duars so as to avoid 
the discipline of the Ar.sam gardens aud the long term of agreement. * * * * Coolies who 
sign the contract are aware that if they ahscond the.v can be bronght back by force and made' 
to serve out their term.' A contract deters them because it is like a fixed term of imprisonment 
pasaed on them. I think the short.r the cootl"aCt the more coolies yon can get. I do not 
think that coolieS distinguish between Act VI and Act XIII and Section 49Z Indiau Penal' 
Code contracts. * * * A short agreement with an olier of land and opportunity to 
cultivate it 4~ring the contract might a.ttract emigra.nts. If the agreement were for seven 
years, the coolies would cost R300, as the supply would fail, whether land was oliered or 
not . 

No. 19. Rev. Father Hoffman (Ranchi) .-Assam has a bad name with the people; they 
say that if yon go to Assam you do not know how to get out. ' 

No. 20. Mr. Macpherson, I.C.S. (Ranchi).-Another matter i. the contract, people in 
, this district hate a contract. Any time they have touched a stamped paper they have generally 

been done. In the Police it i. difficult to get Oraans and Munda. to enlist, because they 
have to serve for three years. 

No. 24. Rev. Dr. Nottrott (Ranchi).-The Assam plauters do not get as much labour 
as they wish :-

(1) because of the four years' contract * * * * I would propose to take no contract 
at all, but if an advance were given to the coolie which he had to work oli, 
many people would go. 

No. 34. Mr. Bradish (Lakhimpur).-In my opinion the contract has had much to 
do with deterring people from going to Assllm. The labourer does not like being bound 
down. I would myself do away with the contract altogether, as I do not think it is required. 
After labourers have besn on the garden for a year or a year and a half, they will come and 
ask for a contr8o<!t themselves, in order to get a bonus. But to start with I would have no 
contract at all, it would give the labourer confidence which is the great thing to be desired. 
It would also give us more emigraut. and that would bring down the expenses of importa, 
tion. My opinion is th.t if the coolies are properly treated on the garden, they will stay 
there without any penal contract. 

No. 86. Mr. A. E. 8aubolle (Purulia).-To make labour more popular I would shorten 
the term of contract to one or two years. It would be better still if labourers went np 
entirely free and took a local contract if they liked on the garden. People do not like to 
bind themselves to serve in a place they know nothing about. 

No. 40. Mr. Pickford (Chaibassa).-A common reason for emigration is that one 
member of a fam;ly gollS up to Assam to earn money to help to payoff the family debts. 
If the period of contract were made shorter this would conduce to more people going for this 
purpose, once the idea wa. thoroughly understood. That i. why people go readily to the 
Duars instead of Assam. * * If you mention .... Assam ,. to a villager it conveys the idea of hard. 
ship i the" Duar." have no such name, people can go there and come baCK as they like. 

, No. 50. Mr. Shanahan (8ambalpur).-Tbe penal con tract is a bar to emigration. I 
have known a number of individual ca90S of intending emigrants who would have emigrated if 
there had been no oontract and of others who would h.ve done BOo if the. term had been 
shorter. 

No. 56. Roo Bahadur R. S. Dixit (Nagpur).-I am in favour of a system of free 
labour. I have found that it is best not to put labourers under contract. There may be some 
difficulty at first, as a percentage of the labourers engaged will disapp~ar with their advances, 
but the majority will stay and make money, and a9 the news of their success reaches their 
people at home others oome to the work. 

No. 61. Mr. Turton (Bilaspur).-I do not think that the four years' contract acts as a 
deterrent; on emigration. Such a contract is necessary for badly situated gardens, but some 
other gardens do not require a contract at all. When Section 90 becomes more generally 
used I am of opinion that au Act XIII contract for one year, given on the garden, will be 
sl\ffi~ient, and that a natural flow of labour will be attracted to Assam. Coolies do not objec~. 
to the discipline obtaining on the g~rdeus when they get used to it. 

No. 74. Mr. R. A. B. Chapman, I.C.S. (Seoni).-l would retain the penal contract 
for four years hnt allow the coolie to redeem it, by a payment of three months' wages i it is 
not ffir that a man going to a new' country should b. absolutely bound. At any rat,e nnless 
the,contract is made more elastic labour will not be attrao~. 
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No. 85. Mr. Amrudhlal Mahendra (Ghazipur ).-Amongst the people also there is a 
vague fear that by entering into a contract they may bEl selling their liberty for ever and may 
not be able to return to their homes. 

, No. 9S. Mr. Bomber (Hazaribagh).-The fact that a man is'lost when he gets ~ 
Assam is a great deterrent to emigration. I would allow the emigrant to return after tW? 
years l tbe present term of four years is too long and, the people do not like it. * * • ~eop1e 

, go forward freely to the Duars as they can return when they please. I have never heard of 
any complaint of any kind in connection with this Duars recruiting, and I shoUld like to see 
the Assam system assimilated to it. * * * I have soon the coolie up in Assa.m, and there is'ntl 
question he is much better off there than he is in Haz~i!?agh. 

No: 95. Mr. Lotteri' (Hazaribagh).-I do not think that the four years' contract or 
registration deters people' f"om going to Assam. * * * It is It good thing to send 
down as sardara labourers who have been recrnited sis: months or so previously, 0.9 such per'
.sonB have not loot touch with their villages, and thei~ early return shows the villagers they have 
not gone iuto penal servitude and encourages them to emigrate. 

No. '08. Mr. O. St. J. Daly (Santal Pergannas).-The people in this district look UOOR 

emigration to Assam with disfavour. They think tbey are being sold for a price, and they 
do not know wh"t is to b~come of them in the future. * of< * * The offer of a one-year 
"lontra.ct instead of a contract for four years wonld, I consider, attract more people; 

No. 99. Rev. L. O. Skrefsrud (SanW Perg~nnas).-Santals feel the foUl' years' contract 
'Very irksome. 
. No. 101. Mr. W. llL .Thompson (Santal Pargannss). If the pranter will not forego 
every form oE contl'l>ct, he Will not get labour. 

No. 108. Mr. B. C •. Gregson (Midnapur).-I think that one great d.tarrent to emilPration 
to Assam is that the coolie, is bound,for a certain numbe~ of years. ' ~ 

No. 120. Mr. W. H.!'. Driver (Cuttack).-Section 90 is at preoe,t a fraud aJ the free 
coolie is put on contract directly he gets to Assam; these men often go up with the idea that 
they are going to be free lalionrers and consider ·themselves defrauded. I should like to see 
all Cjln tracts abolished at onae; it wonld be good fol' the planters,. wbatever they may 
think. 

No. 134. Mr. Hill (Federated Malay State~), speaking of'emigration to the Malay 
'peninsula, state~._" Tbere cau be no donbt that coolies go more readily £ree than under an 
indenture. * * * I attribnte the higher death-rate among indentured coolies to the 
fact that they feel tbey are not h'Ce. My experienca is tbat free cJOlies do' not desert to' Buch 
.an extent as indentured coolies." 

No.lS8. Mr. G. Kingsley (Calcutta).-I think that tbe indus!.ry should aim at the' 
introduction of free labour; with this in view I should approve of the abolition of the local,' 
-contract. ' 

No. HJ.. The Hoti.ourable Mr Slacke, Membar of the Board of Revenue, Bengal, 
'speaking of 'Chota Nagpur, states.-" U ules. Assam can give some inducements which it' 
-does not offer at present, I see no chance of its getting" better supply of l .. bo'll'~ If' A_iii 
would do withont .. penal oontract and guarantee to pay the way bacle of any man who ha1. 
worked for a stated period, I thi~k that might have some effect." , 

No. 176. Mr. E. W. Piokard-Cambridge (Golaghat).~I am now bring:ng Santals np' 
under no con!.r~ct whstever, on the nnderstanding that iftbey'want to go bJck they can do so. 
I . am settling them on land. I know that the people whom I got up under this sY$tem would 
not bave oome up under" four years' contract. ' 

No. 222. Mr. A. H. Green (Nowgong), whorecruitsfrae l"bour in the Santal PergunSS'; 
has said ....... Last lelson I sent down 24. saMara who recruited 96 souls. This Seasoll up to 
date I sent down 48 $aI'dara who have brought up 185 souls. • • * It is my belief 
-that if I had demanded" four years' contract from the coolies recruit-d by my sardars, I would 
'Oot probably l'ave got mont than 10 people per annum." , 

Attention is also invite! to tbe strong opinion erpressed on the ~ubject 
'Il( till! contract by Mr. W'insland (No. 21S) who con~iders the whole Penal 
'System to be at the root of the labour diflicnlty of Assam. 

59. The Committee are of opinion that Assam must relu the conditions 
whioh it at prese.nt im~oses on the emigrant, if it is to oompete in the labour 
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market in the altered circumstances of the-recruiting districts. It is not only 
the long period of indenture which is disliked, it is also the idea of restraint 
and lack of fl'eedom which the penal contract carries with it. The remark is 
constantly made that the coolie has to turn out to work even though he may 
not be feeling well, and from the frequency with which this matter has been 
referred to in the evidence, it can be gathered bow much this one point alone 
has impressed public opinion in the recruiting districts. The contract carries 
With it the idea of servitude, and it' would be of little use to point out any of 
.the advantages which Assam has to offer so long as this opinion prevails. What 
can these advantages be, it is said, if the emigrant has to he tied down by all 
manner of penalties and cannot call his life his own. That the Tea Industry 
is alive to the desirability of granting greater freedom to the coolie and giving' 
him an easier time, will be seen from the changed conditions which have been 
introdnced in most tea gardens in ASEaIn during the past few years and to 
which reference will be made in Chapter VII •. But the stricter discipline and 
the cUl'tailment of liberty which were formerly the rule have left their mark. 
and, ,whatever is done, these will be .invariably associated with any form of 
penal contract which the planter may exact, and there is no prospect of 
increased emigration of a really desirable class of labour so long as such a con
tract is demanded. 

60. It is not only the initial period of indenture which deters people from 
going to Assam. The fact that, - except in comparatively few instances, emi
grants have not returned at the end of this period, is misinterpreted in the 
recruiting districts, and tpe feeling prevails that even after 'the term of the 
contract is over, it is difficult for the ceolie to get back to his country. 
Pressure, it is thought, is brought upon him to renew his agreement. or he is 
so badly off that he cannot afford to pay for his journey back. That the emi
grant, after he has got accustomed to liCe in Assam, is ready enough to stay 
on there either to, work on the garden or ta settle on land outside, is not under
stood. What is apparent is that hardly anyone ever oomes back, people are 
lost and disa ppear for ever, and their prolonged absenoe Je!'<ls to the belief' 
. !hat they have perished in Assam. That this has been strongly prejudicial to
emigration is the opinion of almost. every witness the Committee have examined_ 
in the recruiting districts.. If there were any hope that after four years the 
eJDigrant would return home, the wrench in leaving his country would not be
so. great. But he knows tIlat he is going probabiy for good, and this must 
weigh greatly against his taking the step. It is no doubt this feeling of being
lost for ever which c!lused such exasperation when the crimping system was in 
force j a man's nearest relatives might be taken away, and he knew he would_ 
never see them again. If any stimulus is to be given to emigration to Assam,. 
it is essential that people should be allowed to get back to their country. 
Even if they have no desire to return, it would be to the interest of the planter' 
to selld selected labourers back to their homes for a short holiday 80 as to let
it be known tht they are alive and well, and to let them tell the people they 
have left behind that they prefer to stay on in Assam.. The return of ooolies, 
as garden sardars hal not had this effect. The garden sardar is sent down for 
the purpose of getting other people to go to the gardens. In the prevailing· 
feeling against emigration he is looked upon often with suspicion, as having· 
been paid to induce other people to share his fate and as being little removed 
ftom the recruiter who is hated by the country-side.. It is the fable of the-
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fox who lost his tail. Until it oan be seen that people oan really return to 
their homes, it will always be difficult to induce them to go to such a distant 
country as .Assam. -

61. The next matter which may be noticed is the lowness of "lhe 'wage 
'which Assam offers to 1hl! emigrant. It bas already been pointed out how 
great has been the advance in industrial development in many parts from 
which Assam draws its labour. There is everywhere the tend~ncy for wages to 
rise. and although this tendency is not so pronounced in the more backward 
parts of the country from which the jungly classes of coolies are obtained, where 
agriculture is still the main, form of employment and the wages of labour are 
regulated to a great extent by custom, the fact that a person can go out to 
work and get good wages near at hand cannot be overlooked. The exploitation. 
of the Chota Nagpur districts has been already noticed. and' in the last 
published monthly Agricultural Report for the Central Provhices the follow
ing remarks are made regarding the ccndition of the labouring and agricul. 
tu:t:al population :-

Work is plentiful and wages high. The demand for labour in many cases exceeds the 
-supply. In Balaghat labourel'8 are as hard to get as ever, and their condition is one of sueb 
prosperity as to arouse the disgust of their employers. 

The latter remark applies to a district which was a few years ago among 
the best recruiting grounds in the Central Provinces, but which has now been , 
opened up by a railway. In Yadras the wages offered by Burma. have already. 
been noticed. All along the northern coast people leave in thousanda for 
Rangoon where they can earn anything from eight annas to a rupee a day. 
'.rhe evidence recorded by the Committee poi-nts to the conclusion that the 
wages at present offered in .Assam are.no longer' Bufficient to attraot labour; 
-of sixt,y-three gentlemen whose opinio;ns were recorded on thesubjeot, fifty.fourf 

including fifteen 'engaged in recruiting, considered the tea garden wage too 
low to be any induoement to the ordinary coolie to go there. Nine persons 
--were of the contrary opinion, based on various grounds, some saying that no 
practicable rise in wages would be suffioient to attra~t labou!', while others 
thought that the intending emigrant did not consider th_e wage offered at all. 
his one idea being to get ·away from his oountry either because he was brokell 

--or had domestio trouble. In a few cases the view was expressed that the 
present wage was suffioient to attract the olass of unskilled labour in dema~cf 
for Assam. The Committee will discuss the question of the wage offered on 
the tea gardens in another place. 'fhey would here only mention that there 
has hitherto been some misconception about.the wage the labourer actually 
-earns, the faot that Qvertime money oan be made has been imperfectly under-
-stood. in the reoruiting districts, and it is shown that in the Duars, which have 
-of late years at least had no diffioulty in obtaining suitable labour, the coolie 
is content to earn on the average less than what is offered in Assam. That 
the coolie can live oomfortably on his pay in Assam is evident to any ~ne 
"Who sees him on a tea garden. But that the wage as it stands is fast becomi~g 
a matter which ~he Industry must seriously consider if it. is to keep up its 
labour supply, is a faot hardly open to question. The labourer will not go to 
.Assam, when he is boing pressed to work on wages substantially higher within 
.a short distance of his hams. ' -
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62. How far the supply of labour might be increased if some POrtiOIl of 
-the immense amount whiob is at present spent on importation were dC'f'oted 

IIIgIo _ .r .... ---to raising the labourer's pay is a point whioh has been frequently discussed. 
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~he increased competition for labour, especially of the best sort, in a steadily 
diminishing field has forced up the price of the coolie, and contractors have 
been able to obtain rates ranging as lligh as 11160 or over for first class cooliese 
landed at Goalundo. The rates for all classes of coolies went up by RIO shortly 
before the Com mil tee visited Asansole in February last, and were then ranging 
from R120 to R135 for labourers of good cla~s •. N othing of this as a rule goes t() 
the coolie... The cost of recl'Uitment through garden sardars on many gardens is 
also very high j the sardar has to receive liberal advances to make a display, and 
in addition he is generally paid a commission on every coolie he brings up to. 
lhe garden. Instances were given where the cost of an adult sal'dad emigrant 
\VaS liS high as IH15 when landed ona garden in Upper Assam. Noone will dis
pute the inherent badnefs of a sy~tem, under which such heavy p!lyments have' to. 
be made by the employer, while 9rdinarily the coolie gets nothing of his" price." 
There can be no remedy for this unless the whole system is radically changed. 
The distribution of some part of the cost of importation cbarges as increased 
pay to the lahourer will not of itself, the Committee think, attain the end in 
view. A slight increase of wages will not alone overcome the existing aversion 
to emigratiQn to Assam, and measures of a different nature are necessary to 
effect a remedy. But it is essential, from more points of view than one, that 
the cost of importation should be reduced. The higher the amount the employer 
pays to the recruiter, the greater is the temptation to abuses in recruitment. 
which again only result in keeping alive the bad name of Assam. 

63. The opposition of Government officers and of zemindars and others 
in the recruiting districts is frequently mentioned as hindering emi~ration to 
Assam. That the general trend of public opini~n is against emigration there 
is abundant evidence to show. The causes for this opposition are the malprac
tices in recruitment in the past, the belief that the wage which Assam offers 
is inadequate and that the coolie does not better himself by going to the tea 
gardens, and the restrictions placed upon his liberty in Assam. Amongst 
landowners there is the further dislike to seeing part of the labouring population 
disappear, when, more especially as in the, districts which have suffered from 
famine, there is general scarcity of labour and everybody is crying out abOllt 
the difficulty of getting 8ufficient work-people for -local needs. The root of 
this opposition undoubtedly lies in the cause which has been first mentioned. 
People could not regard Assam, and they still do not regard it, as a desirable 
place for the emigrant, when the methods so long resorted to for procuring
him were such as to create feelings of revulsion in the mind of every right
thinking man. It is impossible to expect that public opinion regarding the 
country should change merely with the passing of a new Act, more especially 
when in the course of the legislation that took place mU9h. was'said to cJnfirm 
the belief in the undesirability of Assam. Tbat the opposition of the Tea 
Industry to the !'ise in wages which bad been proposed in 1901, told strongly 
against Assam in the recruiting district~, -can be gathered from the prevalence
of the opinion that the tea-garden wage is too low. This belief, as has been 
already noticed, is shared by officials and non-officials alike, and it is not to be, 
wondered at that there should be no inolination to encourage emigration to 
Assam wben it is thought that the coolie does not better himself by going 
there. There is further the feeling of the unfairness of binding the' emigrant 
down to serve for a term of years in a new country which he has never ,seen. 
Before there can be any change in the attitude of public opinion tow!l-rds
emigration to Assam, it is nece~sary that people should be convinced of the 
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advantages which t he emigrant can gain by going there. This con viction will 
be difficult of attainment, so long as Assam by demanding a penal contract 
displays reluctance to trust in its own advantages to attract the labour it 
requires . 

• 64. There have been many complaints regarding the attitude of the'subor
dinate Police and Railw~y staff towards emigration to Assam, alid the Oom
mittee consider that there is a. good deal of foundation for these complaints. 
The interference of the Police has at any rate in some localities been severely 
condemned by persons engaged in recruiting,' and both by the Police and the 
Railway staff black-mail is levied alike from recruits and sardars; and emi
grants are interfered with. The Oommittee realize the difficulty of exercising 
control over subordinate officials in this respect. On the one hand a look-out 
must be kept for abuses and on the other no obstaoles should be placed in 
the way, of the bona fide emigrant. The interference of low paid Govern
ment offioials is part of the penalty which the Tea 'Industry must pay for an 
indentured system, involviug control and, supervision on the part of the 
Government, and it is in practice ve17 difficult to oheck interference of the 
nature complaiJ1ed of. 

65. A final matter to which allusion may be made is the failure to adver
tise Assam in' the recruiting districts; there has been litUe or no systematio 

. attempt to put the ' real facts before peopl~ there. The stories of the recruiter 
have been a very negative form of advertisement, f~r theif falseness has bee~ 

10und out, and no one will believe nnything good of tlie country. The Oom
mittee consider thnt the Industry might have d!lne much to dispel these illusions. 
As an instance it may be noted that the fact that overtime pay cnn be earned, 
and 'earned with 'comparative ease, is practically unknown in the 
reoruiting districts. Many garden managers have said that they are prepared 
to guarantee overtime pay to the labourer for a certain number of months in 
the year, but no one has ever offered this down country. Many gardens give 
the ooolie a plot of land to cultivate, a certain magnet to draw the landless 
labourer, but it appears to be quite the exception to make this offer to the 
intendmg emigrant. The business of reoruitment has not been made the per
sQnal conoern of some one connected with the garden. Let the employer work 
through a reoruiting association if he finds it oonvenient, 'but he should see 
that any advantages which his own particular garden oan offer are really made 
known and that he reaps the benefit of the offer of Buch advantages_ The 
Oommittee have found cases where the personal efforts of ". partioular planter 
have been'most suooessful in promoting emigration, but these cases are the 
exception, and the general conclusion at which they have arrived is that in 
the important husinltss of recruitment the employer has not taken sufficient 
interest and has gene~y fail,ed to reap advantage from any benetits which 
his individual garden may have to give. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

THE SYSTEMS OF RECRUITMENT. 

66. In the previous chapter certain aspects of the working of Aot VI of 
190.1 have been considered in so far as these bear upon the short supply of 
laboUr. The systems on whioh recruitment is carried on will now be dealt 
with, and the changes which the Committee recommend will . be explained. 
A short account will first be given of the .results obtained under the different 
systems; and their working will then be1considered. 

RESULTS OF RECIl"UlTMENT. 

67. The results of the different systems are compared below for the years 
1902·03 to 1904·05. these being the only years for which detailed figures are 
generally available. Recruitment by contractors licensed under Chapter III 
of the Act has been as follows :-

Bengal plains Chota N.~pur Central United. 

I Year. and Soutal Madras. districts. PergaDDu. Province •• Province •. 
.-, 

1902·03 3,125 771 2,845 ... 218 
1903·04 . 8,431 912 1,607 ... 209 
1904-05 . 1,369' 601 893 ... 145 

The figures are for labourers only. In the year 1903 contractors found 
out that they were able to work independently of Chapter III in the Bengal 
plains districts which had not been ilOtitied under Section 3 of the Act, and 
several of them gave up their licenses and took to free recruiting under Section 
92. In Midnapur and Burdwan where this 'system is chiefly in force, the 
number of emigrants recruited by free contractors was 506, 1,872 and 3,342 for 
each of the three years respe(:tively. 

68. Recruitment by garden sardars under Chapter IV of the Act has been 
as under:-

Year. Bengal plain. c::.:a S!"l.f.ur Central United 1I.d.· ... distriots. Perganoaa. p"".incea. Provinces .. 

1902·03 397 3,440 4,364 199 494 
1903-04 457 2,747 1,490 221 880 
1904-05 134 3,262 1,585 101. 218 

In the Hengal plains districts unregistered recruitment by garden sardars 
has also taken place, of which no details are given. In the year 1904-05, 2,691 
labo~~ers were recruited through the agenQY of the Tea Districts Labour Supply 

"Association in these districts. Reoruitment by specially empowered garden 
sardars under ~ection 90 of the Act has been very little resorted to. In 1902·03 
the number of emigrants thus recruited was 61 in Bengal, in 1903-04, 85 in 
Bengal and 270 in the Central Provinces, and in 1904.·01), 289 in Bengal and 
230 in the Central Provinces. 

69. In addition to the above there has been emigration from the Native 
S~fltes of which no record is kept. The number of free emigrants passing 



through Goalundo has been 5,015 in 1902-03, 6, 'No1 in 1903-04 and 12,395 
in 1904-05. These figures include dependants, and comprise all· persons 
recruited by free contractors, by sardars in the Bengal plains districts, and 
emigrants from Native States. -

70. It will be seen that there has been a general falling.olf in emigration 
under Act VI ~f 1901. In the Bengal plains districts the licensed contractor 
is being driven ont of the field by the free contractor. In Chota Nagpur and 
the SaRta! Pergannas, recruitment by garden sardars has been fairly well main
tained, but in the Central Provinoes emigration, both under Cbpters m and 
IV _ of the Ac~ has fallen off iargely; In the. United Provinees no coiltractor 
has thought it worth while taking out alioense, and there has been emigration 
only from one oentre, Ghazipur, where a few sardara have been sent down each 
year_ In Madras emigration has taken place only from Ganjam; the Vizaga
patam district which is also open to recruitment has as yet given practically no 
results. 

71. In the following statement the results of last year's recruitment through 
gorden sardara working under the Tea Districts Labour Supply Association ar!! 
oompared. . The figures include both Chapter IV and Sec~on 90 and Section 92 
recruitment, in districts where the latter forms are permitted:-

Dlslria&. -I Number df Number of .AT_go per 
, oardano. labouhn. _dar. 

I 

Betagal. 

~ f Midnapur 37ft 641 1'4 - 476 1,133 fN l! Cuttaok · · ._ Bal880rl! · 2U 311 1'" 
A L Burdwan · · 263 '257 0'9 
III Mongbyr · · . 82 176 IN 
C; Gaya. · . . 66 213 3'8 

----------------
Total 1,465 2,691 1-8 

- -
i r"';bogh. · · 650 ],127 2'0 
1 Ranobi • · - 1,139 1,026 (}O9 
._ Palaman • · 97 168 1'? 
A Singbbbum. 851 1,089 - 1'3 
1l Manbbum • 888 1,040 1':1. 
~ Santal Pergannas 398. 445 1'1 
~ Sambalpnr. · · 817 '111 0'9 

ToW · . 4,746 6.605 HI 
C6fltral ProtJfNCU. 

lubbulpore · · 914 1,449 1-6 
B.Jaspur · . 1,079 1,013 0'9 

r----
• Total 1,993 2,462 NJ 

Utllt," PrO'li.uei. 
Gbaaipdr · · 56 101 1'8 

. 
Madra. 

I Ganjam · · . . · 629 479 q.9 

h. u.. .. Iumi! • Dumber of !abo ...... \wa ...... king chiJdnB .... tak .... ooe .dulL ID._ cIiatrloU
-ill ...... from N.ti", 1lIa_ an lDoIudecL. 

The results for the open districts of Beng&! are somewbat better than for 
tlle districts notified under Section S, but the difference is not very marked. 
There are general complam~ of the work of the sardara having been interfered 
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with by contractors' underlings, and the high price which is offered for any 
suitable person who is brought to a contractor's depot is an undoubted tempta
tion to sardars to ~ the people they have recruited. 

72. A further matter that may be noticed in connection with the different 
forms of recruitment is the proportion of men and women amongst emigrants 
and the nllmber of dependants accompanying the several ·classes. The follow
ing figllles show the number of men and women amongst emigrants recruited 
under Act VI, who passed through Goalundo on the way to Assam: The 
numbers differ slightly from the total of the numher of emigrants shown in 
paragraphs 67 aod6S above, as there is always a certain amount of loss, due to 
desertions, between the tecruiting districts and the place of embarkation :-

1902-03' 
1903·04 
1904·05 . 

1902-03 • 
1908·04 
1904·05 

Year. 

. ' 

Recruited hy Contractors (Chapter III). 

Number of Men •. Women. labo1ll'81'll. 

5,99' 3,813 2,181 
6,114 3,814 2,800 . - . 2,765 1,754 1,011 

Recruited hy Garden BardarB (Chapter TfT and Section 90). 

9,845 
5,555 
5,6311 

4,832 
2,964 
3,135 

4,513/' 
2,591 
2,504 

Percentage of 
women to meD, 

57'19 
60,30 
57'64 

93,39 
87-42 
79'87 

The proportion of womeIt to men amongst persons reCl'llited by free oontractors 
working outside the provisions of the Act is very high. The fo!)owing figures 
were supplied to the Committee for the two districts of Midnapur and 
Burdwan. where this form of recruitment chiefly takes place, for the period 
1st July 1905 to 31st March 1906 :-

Men. Women. Percentage of 
womeD to men. 

Midnapur · 570 652 114'99 
Burdwan 868 7~3 83'29 

73. 'I'he, returns of the number of dependants prooeeding to Assam are 
next compared :-

1902-03 
1903·04 
1904·05 

190~·03 
1903·04. 
1004-05 

· · -

Recruited oy Contractor. (Chapter Ill). 

Number 
Year. of labourers. D'I'.'Qd.ntB. 

. 5,994 1,434 
6,114 889 
2,765 385 

Recruited oy Garden Bardar8 (Chapter 1fT and Secnon 90). 

9,845 
5,555 
5,639 

5,801 
3,023 
3,200 

. Percentage of 
dependantB to 

labourer .. 

23'92 
UfU 
13-92 

62'09 
f54042 
56'75 
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The Midnapur and Burdwan figures for free eontractqrs' coolies for nine 
months of the current year work out at-

Numbel Pero !Dtllge of 
of labourers. DependanH, dependautl tJ .. labourer8 . 

lIidnapur 1,1l.30 70 5'69 . 

Burdwan .. . 1,691 256 16'09 

74. The returns clearly bear out the superiority of recruitment by garden 
sardars. They bring up family batches, with a high proportion of women' and 
children;and the .people they get are usually such as will settle down in 
Assam. Contractors' coolies are of a. different class; they are generally single 
men and women, and the falling-off in the number of dependants in the last 
two years amongst emigrants re.cruited under Chapter III shows that the 
licensed contractor is being more and more confined to picking up the waifs 
-and stray!! of the population. The large number of women amongst people 
-sent up from the free depots supports the complaints which have been made 
regarding the malpractices In this form of recruitment. Women are more 
·easily duped than, men, and are more readily caught by the wiles of the 
,nilf'arioi18 persons, male and female, whonang about these depots and earn a 
~living by the practice of every art of deception. 

WORXING OP THE DIFFERENT SYSTEMS. 

A.-TaR FBlCIiI CONTlLAOTORS' SYSTEK. (~'l.1..) 
75. The working of the varloU81'orms of recruitment will next be considered. 

'The, first to be mentioned is the free contractors' system which is in force 
in the plains districts of Bengal in which reoruitment is carried on 
under Section 92 of the Act. It has been. pointed out that there are the same 

'abuses in conneotion with the system as were so strongly QOndemned in 1901, 
when the law was specially amended for its oontrol. In 1904-05 the Deputy 
'Commissioner of Manbhum reported that the feature of the year was the 
'spread of illioit recruitment in consequence of the extension of the free depot 
system in the contiguous districts. 'l'he remedy was suggested that prohibi
tive notifioations under Section 3 of the Aot should be issued in respect of' the 
-districts adjoining Chota Nagpur, but as it was thought that this would act 
as an undue restraint on emigration,' the proposal was not sanctioned by the 
'Government of Bengal. 

76. The Committee are strongly of opiuion that nothing short of having 
all oontra()tors licensed under Chapter III of the Aot will be of any avail in 
stopping abuses. The Tea Industry has asked that this -may be done, as they 
·are keenly alive to the injury which results to sardari recruitment from the 
·oompetifion of the uncontrolled recruiter, and they reoognize that so long as the 
free depots exist on the borders' of the chief reoruiting districts of Bengal, the 
only result will be to foster the opposition to emigration and keep up the exist
ing distrust of .Assam. Local publio opinion is still more strong in condemning
the existing state of affairs. The evidence which the Committee have recorded at 
.A.sansole and Midnapur oontains the clearest proof of the malpractices which 
·are prevalent. The zemindari mana,,<P8l' of the Bengal Coal Company asserts that 
it is unsafe for a woman to go out alone It.t night in Raniganj. Mr. C. B. Gregson, 
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the experienced manager of the Midnapur Zemindari Company, constantly hears 
complaints of the methods employed by the unlicensed recruiters to get people 
to go to Assam. And official opinion, both in the places where the free depots 
exist and in the surrounding districts from which people are enticed away, is 
equally opposed to the system. The Committee would therefore recommend 
that a notification be issued under Section 3 of the Act prohihiting recruit. 
ment, except in accordance with the provisions of the Act, in all the open 
districts of Bengal. 

E.-THE LICENSED CONTRACTOR'S SYSTEM. (CIU.PTER III OF THE ACT). 

77. Th.e· next system of recruitment is that carried on by the licensed 
contractor under Chapter III of the Act. The subject of recruitment by -con· 
tractors was carefully considered by the Labour Enquiry Commission appointed 
by the Government of Bengal in 1896 to enquire into the shortage of labour 
for the mining and tea industries, and the conclusions arrived at by the 
Commission on this subject will first be noticed. The existenoe of the middle
man between the planter and the emigrant was regarded as a necessary evil, 
for which in the then existing circumstances of the Tea Industry no remedy 
could be devised. The planter could nQt get on without the intermediary of 
the contractor and his recruiters; his .!lecessities fOl' labour were frequently 
very urgent; he must acquire the particular labour best suited for his garden 
at any cost. 1.'he ·middleman presented in a convenient shape for the selection 
of the planter all the emigrants ~ho were forthcoming, and was thus in a 
certain sense useful. The. Commission considered that the time had come 
when Cachar and Sylhet could do without the contractor, but that he was 
indispensable for the Brahmaputl'a Valley. In the case of old gardens circum
stances might often arise when relianoe oould not be plaoed on recruitment by 
garden sardars alone. And for new gardens there was no alternative. . There 
t~e nucleus of a recruiting force was ,,;anting. The contractor met the 
difficulty and the Commission considered that the contractor system in some 
form or other must be continued. 

78. 1.'he Commission, while thus deciding that the cOlltractor could not 
be dispensed with, were of opinion that only contractors under the Act should 
be legalized. They further recomm,mded that all arkatis or recruiters should 
work under a license. These were credited with being the main source of 
abuses. 1.'heir number was legion; their characters as a rule would not bear 

. enquiry. By licensing them, a check would be kept on their numbers and 
~ome kind of gilarantee as to character would be obtained. On the question of 
fees for licenses the Commission recommended that the fee fOl' a contractor's 
license should remain at RI00, and, with regard to re~ters' licenses they 
remarked: .. Some gentlemen have urged, that a fee of R16 should be 
levied, but the majority consulted consider that this is too heavy, and that 
fixing the amount so high would prevent licenses being taken out, either by 
contractors for the recrlliters, or by the recruiters themselves, and would thus 
frustrate the object in view, t1lz., of disoovering ·the actual recruiters. Many 
persons have there/ore urged a fee of R2 or so i but considering the large profits 
made by the recruiter, we are of opinion that RIO might well be paid by
recruiters or anyone in any way engaged in recruiting." 

79. The Commission recommended the introduction of a system of initial 
registration in all the recruiting districts, tbat some days should be allowed to 
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tllapse between initial registration and putting the emigrant uuder contract, 
and that intending emigrants sbould be put on contract as near tbe district of. 
reoruitment 8S possible. They refused to attach weight to the argument that 
the registration enquiries would be vexatious and recognized that the enquiries 
previous to a contract being· signed, if they were to be of any;value at all, 
must to a certain extent be detailed and ocoupy time. They pointed out the 
.advantage to the planter of h~ving a thorough enquiry; he would be sp!\red 
the expense of having to repatriate an unwilling emigrant or au emigrant 
declared unfit to be forwarded,either on personal or medioal grounds. 'rhey 
.considered that in order to cheok emigrants being put on oontract and hurried 
·away at once out of their native ~onntry, some days should be compelled to 
elapse between: the initial enquiry and their being put on .oontract. During 
that period. they would. be able to see their friends and have a chanoe of 
-changing their minds~ Emigrants should be placed on contraot at convenient 
-centres, where they oould be seen by the selecting agent of the garden. The 
contractor's business was merely to colleot; he did not know what particular 
ga.rdens would want coolies or what' ooolies would be taken. This Was the 
'Work of the selecting agent, and as there could not be selectors in every 
district where only a few coolies were recruited, the ~migrants after registra
tion would be forwarded to suitable centres near t.he district of recruitment 
there to be selected and placed under contract. 
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,as .in one form or another objections have been put forward to most of the 
provisions of the Aot which are founded on these reoommendations, the latter, 
-with the reasons on which they were based, ha.ve beeD. set forth at some length •. 
Before considering tbese objections, the question arises of. whether contractora 
should 8till be retained for the recruitment of labour for .Assam. The 
Committee are of opinion that the only system of recruitment which holds out 
the promi~e of ultimate success and whioh can free the name of Assam from 
the stigma whioh at present attaches to it, is true sarda.ri' recruiting. It is to 
the latter that tbe 'IndUstry must look for obtaining a really desirable oloss 
(If labour, and in the reoommendations which the Committee have to make 
iluggestions 'Will be put forward for encouraging this form of rpcruitment and 
.extending.the privileges of garden sardars. But there is a strong body of 
()pinion among the. employers of labour in Assam that in the prpsent straits 
for labour the oontractor cannot be dispensed with. The evidenoe recorded 
in tbe recruiting districts !lIso goes to show that the business of the licensed 
-contra.ctor bas in most places been oonduoted on generally satisfactory lines 
and that it is liS free from abuse as suoh a system can be. In view of these . 
opinions tbe Committee feel that the licensed oontractor'should be, and may 
ilt\fely be, retained. Although the extent of his operations would appear to 
be gradually diminishing, there is no doubt that the contractor seoures a 
et'rtain amount of labour with wMch the garden sardar would hardly be iikely 
to come in touoh. He also satis6es the demand of employers who for any 
rpasnn are unable to pucoessfully employ garden sardsrs. It may also be 
doubted whether it would be possible to suddenly extinguish the arkati. The 
latter, if not J'f'oognized, would probably continue to work and find some way 
ofpa~singoff his l't'Oluits olandt'lltineIy as sardm emigrants.. The best COllne 
would appear to be to recognize tbe system and aJlow it to continue under 
-conditions which will enable supervision to be maintained. 
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81. The restrictions imposed upon recruitment by Chapter III of Act 
VI of 1901 have been the subjeot of complaint by oontraotors. Specialobjec
tion'is taken to the strictness of the provisions for the registration of single 
women [Section 3' (3) and (4)], to the high fees charged for recruiters' 
licenses, to tbe rigidity of the enquiries made as to a recruitet's character 
before he is "lipensed, and to the three days' detention required by Section 44 
before an emigrant is put under contract. With regard to the registration of 
women, there are doubtless cases' where registration has to be refused beoause 
the evidence required by Section 34 cannot be produced, although there is no 
valid ~bjeotion to the registration of. the woman. Had abuses not been so 
prevalent iii the past, there would be much to be said for assimilating the 
law to Section 32 of Act XXI of 1883 (The Indian Emigration Act), under 
whioh the registering officer may detain a woman, ,whom he believes to be 
married, for ten days before registering her, but need not necessarily make 
any enquiry. The effect of .section 34 has, however, been so very salutary 
that, although in particular cases it applies with too great stringency, the 
Committee are not prepared to recommend its modification. 

82. The provisions for the licensing of reoruiters are contained in 
Seetions 25 to 29 of the-Act. The Superintendent of Emigration may on the 
applioation of a oontractor grant to persons fitted by oharacter to be employed 
in engaging labourers, lioenses to b.e reoruiters on behalf of the oontractor. 
The requirement th~t the person recommended by the contractor should be 

,fitted by oharaoter to be a reoruiter has in practice led to investigation being 
made through the Police as to his antecedents, and this it is alleged inevitably 
involves the levy of bhwk.mail. Again the high lioense fee is objeoted to. 
By Seotion 26 of the Act the fee is not to exceed R16, and in Bengal and the 
Central Provinoes it has been fixed at RIO. One result of the strictness of 
tbe. enquiry as to oharaoter and of the high lictlnse fee has been that the 
oontractor takes out licenses for as felv. of his employes as possible. The 
Calcutta licensed ~ontractors took out licenses' fOl; only 135 recruiters in 
1904.·05. although their operations eXtend over most of the distriots' of Bengal 
outside Chota N agpur and the San tal Pergannas. In the latter distriots 12-
contractors took out lioenses for 148 recruiters, and in the,Central Provinces 
13 contractors licenses .for 127 recruiters; The belief of the Commission of 
1896 that the lioensing of recruiters would lead to aU engaged in the business 
being known and supervised has certainly not been fulfilled. It is scarcely 
to be hoped tbat every man who makes it his business to get hold ofan emi
grant, wbenever he can, will be brougbt under oontrol. There are hundreds 
of people soattered about the distriots who are on the watch to take advantage 
of any family quarrel which occurs in their neighbourhood, or to suggest to 
the man on whom the Polioe have their eye or the debtor who wants to ilee 
the oountry, tbat .Assam offers a safe asylum. One contractor at Purulia 
told the Committee tbat he used to have '1,000 reoruiters in Manbhum ; he 
has 60 or 80 reoruiters now. But the rest ·are still there, and it is useless to 
imagine that they have all given up the trade. 

83'. The Committee consider that it would be well to recognize the actual 
state of affairs. The contractor is under Section 20 of the .Act liable for the 
acts of his recruiters, and his license may be oancelled if the license of a 
recruiter is canoelled. This would appear to. be a hetter guarantee than a 
Police enquiry that the oontractor will get the best men he oan and wililoolr-



properly after-their work. The most satisfactory plan would therefore 
appear to be to accept a certificate from the contractor that he believes the 
person recommended by him to be of good character and to grant a license. 
without further enquiry. At the same time the ·license fee on a .l'ecruiter's 
license might with advantage be reduced. - By Section 38 of the Act a fee 
not exceeding one rupee is payable for every person produced before a register
ing officer for tbe purpose of being registered. The suggestion has been made 
to abolish license fees and adopt the method followed -in Colonial recruit
ment of having a higher registration fee, thus taxing the oontractor on results. 
But the Committee hardly consider that it is worth while specially amending 
the .law to give effect to ·such a system, in view of the fact that recruitment by 
oontractors is on .the decline. They lI'j)uld, however, reduce the fee bn a 
recruiter's license to R2 or RB, so as to induce contractors to resort more 
freely to licensing their recruiters i more would t hen be known asio who are 

• aCtually engaged. in professional· recraitment and better supervision would be 
obtained. 

8'- A point to which the Committee would attach t~e greatest importance 
is tbat only natives-of the district should be licensed as recruiters .. The most 
unprinoipled of the whole army of " recruiters is the up-country man. He was 
responsible for many of the worst abuses in recruitment in the past, and the 
evidence given by Mr. Shanahan at- Sambalpur gives. the Committee believes. 
a perfectly aoourate -description of his methods~ It is plain that for genuine 
recruiting the most rllliable agent is a native of the distriot acquainted with 
and akin to the people among whom he -is to work, and only such should be 
employed. 

·85; A further matter to which objeotion has been taken is the three days' 
detention required by Seotion 44 of the Act before an emigrant who bas been 
registered can be placed under contract. The Committee entirely agree with 
what was said by the Commission of 1896 as to the advantage~ of suoh a 
period of detention. They consider' that in Bengal the usefulness of this pro
vision of the law has been greatly detracted from by the fact that there is only 
one Superintendent of Emigration for the whole of the Province, outside the 
Chota Nagpur distriots ·and the Santal Pergannas. After an emigrant has 
heen registered he has, uuder Seotion 40, to be conveyed" with all convenient 
despatoh .. to the oontractor's depot. The emigrant who has been registered in 
Cuttack is sent-off at once to, Calcutta, where the three days allowed for him 
.. to see bis friends and have a chance of ohanging his mind .. have to be spent; 
Once-landed in Calcutta it is obvious that neither of these chanoee are open to 
him.; There&r8 two oourses whioh- might be adopted: Either the practi:le in 
Bengal should be brought into aocord with the recommendations of the Com
misbion. of 1898. and Superintendents of Emigration appointed at the head
quarters of.two or three of the chief reoruiting districts, so that the emigrant 
need not be taken to Calcutta to be plaoed under contraot. or Sections 40 and" 
of the Aot should be amended. so as to provide that the three days' detention 
of the emigrant should take place in the distriot of registration. The Committee 
would reoommend the adoption of the former course; Cuttack might be the 
centre for execution of connaots for all labourers recruited in Orissa, and 
ther& might sbnilarly be oue or "'vo other centres on -the line of railway for 
the remaining distriots of Bengal. The objection may be taken that this will 
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85-88. entail tlie up·keep of a larger staff of selecting agents than is the oase with 
a single centre at Calcutta. The CO'Dmittee do not consider that there is 
much force in this objection; the selecting agents at present travel about the 
country, visiting centres in the notified districts, and the addition of two or 
three extra centres will make no difference to them. 

Control over 
Contraotors' 
re_ttng. 

Contrno'" .1 .... 111 
demanded under 
Chapter m. 

86. As an instance of the drawbaoks of the present system two cases which 
came hefore the Committee at Cut tack may be quoted; they are referred to 
in the evidence of witness No. 119. A garden sardar brought in a batoh of 
six emigrants and ~ them to a lioensed recruiter; they were registered and 
at once sent on to Calcutta. The representative of the Tea Distriots Labour 
Supply Assooiation wired to the sardar's employer, who· reached Calcutta in 
time to recover them from the .contractor's depot. In the second case a batch 
of 28 personA were similarly disposed of ; these were not, however, recovered, 
but were sent on to Assam under contraot to a different estate from the one to 
which they had agreed to emigrate. If the detention between registration and 
putting on contraot took place at Cuttack, it is probable thal cases ·of this 
nature would be prevented. 

87. If the recommendation is aocepted that in Bengal all recruitment by 
contraotors be carried on under Chapter III of the Act, this will greatly 
strengthen the hands of the Magistrate in dealing with improper recruitment. 
And there should be no hesitation in canoelling the license of any contractor, 
who allows his recruiters to. interfere with the work of garden sardars either by 
enticing away the persons they have recruited or by b~g them from the 
sardars. In the cases which have been mentioned in the preceding paragraph 
it would have been useless to adopt this course. The persons who should have 
been held responsible c)uld at once have taken to recruitment under Section 
92 of the Act. There would bave been no object in cancelling their licenses, as 
the only effect of doing so would have been. that the persons they recruited 
would have no longer been liable to registration. The Committee also attach 
importance to registration being carried out a,; far as possible in the distriot to 
which an emigrant belongs. The registering officer should exercise discretion 
in refusing to register an emigrant, who he has cause to believe has been 
brought far from his home for the purpose of being got to agree to emigrate to 
Assam . 

. 88. The Committee will presently deal with -the engagement of 
labourers by garden sardars free of contract, and the question arises of also 
allowing the emigration of persons recruited by contraotors ·without the 
execution of a contract under the Aot. The matter is not one of practical 
importance, so far as the Assam Valley is concerned, for the Committee believe. 
tbat the employer will always demand a contract from every labourer recruited 
through a contractor. Tney do not therefore consider that anything would 
be gained by amending the law so as to dispense with the execution of labour 
contracts by emigrants recruited under Cbapte~ III. What the Committee 
would like to see would be the gradual withdrawal of Chapter III recruit. 
ment which can be done by notification under Section 3,· should the scheme 
which they are about to propose for the engagement of labourers through 
garden sardars working under the control of responsible Local Agents meet 
with suocess. Unless therefore it is decided that control should be retained 
over recruitment by contractors working for the Surma Valley, to which 
~eference will be made in Chapter V of the Report, the Committee would lean 
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the subject of execution of laboUr contraots by emigrants reoruited under 
Chapter III alone. It does .not seem worth while amending the law so as to 
render it possible for a oontract()r's coolie to be taken up to Assam free -of an 
Aot contract, .when it Is practically certain that no eD1~-er will ever 
dispense with such a contract in the case of a. person thus recruited. 

89: Reference has been made above to the possibility of gradually 
withdrawing recruitment under Chapter III. Tbe Committee have already 
said that in their opinion the licensed oontr,!-ctor cannot yet be dispensed with. 
But it would be 'a useful experiment to try the effect oC sardari recruitment 
only in one or two dIs£ricts, carried on in the manner which will b~ presently 
suggested. The choice of the districts in which such an experiment might be 
tl"ied might be left to the Indian Tea Association, should they consider the 
suggestion a reasonable one. The Committee would certainly recommend it, 
and if they were aSKed to choose a district they would to begin with take 
the Santal..fergannas. They. believe that in the end the·· results would 
fully justify the experiment, if the emigrants were sent up to ~ssam free of all 
contraot. 

C.-TBll GARDEN SARDAR'S SYSTEll (C!IAPTEB. IV AND SECTION 90 OF THE ACT.) 

General. 
90. As the system on which recruitment by garden sardars is at present 

conduoted is not a.lways -clearly understood, the Committee consider it 
advi~able to explain it in some detail. It must be premised that the sardar is 
'Only known by that name during the time he is employed - in the recruiting 
districts; he is in fact nothing more than a garden coolie, he is ignorant and 
illiterate, and on his retllTll to his garden reverts to his work as a cooliE', and 
beyond being paid a commission on the persons he reoruits he has no further 
interest in them. A judicious seleotion of the people who are to be sent 
reoruiting has to be !pade by the garden manager. The newly imported 
coolie is as a rule the most suooessful person, for haVing recently left his 
village he is in olose touoh with his relatives and friends who are living there. 
On the other hand, the employment of suoh people is not unattended with 
risk, as some of them may not return, and as they leave no seourity on the 
garden, advanoes made to them for reoruiting purposes are lost. Sometimes 
old ooolies who have been many years on a garden and who liave lost touoh 
with their oountry are sent down. The manager knows that they may not be 
very suocessful and he merely lets them go as a matter of polioy in order to 
give them a holiday and let them revisit their country. Most sardara leave 
security of some sort on the garden i it may be cash or cattle, or a man leaves 
his family behind when he .goes to reoruit. 

91. The time of the year for sending down sardars is about November and 
the procedure adopted is as follows. Eaoh sardar receives a certifioate under 
Seotion 56 or Seotion 90 whioh is countersigned by the Magistrate or ,Inspector, 
and he is given a certain amount of money for road expenses. Most sardars are 
oonsignpd to forwarding agents at Goalundo, who see that they are sent on to 
the distriots in which they are to reoruit and handed over to the Local Agent 
tinder whom they are to work. The departure of the sardar haa meantime 
been reported from the garden to the Local Agent, who is also supplied with 
information in a set form regarding each sardar. The object of the latter is to 
enable the Agent to know how far he can make advances to tbe urdu for 
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purposes of recruitment. The Local Agent, on the sardar's arrival, arranges for 
countersignature of his certificate by the 'Magistrate of the recrl!itingdistrict 
under Section 61 or reports his arrival under Section 90. Until this formality 
is completed, the sardar remains in the place of accommodation where' be 
receives daily rations at the expense of the garden. ' .. ,.' 

92. The sardar's certificate on being returned to him is carri~d about as 
his passport. He now receives from the Local Agent a drst advance, gen'erally 
amounting to RIO. As a rille no account is given of how this is 'expended, a,s' it 
is considered a necessary preliminary to enable the sardar. to show some hospi. 
tality in his village, .althoughin some districts, particularly in the Central 
Provinces, coolies are hrought in on the fl'rst advance. Generally speakiug 
the sardar returns to head-quarters in ten or fifteen days and reports ha~ing 
arraflged for coolies. He then receives a second advance, usuallyogainof RlO 
for every coolie arranged for, and returns to his villuge. If he tlien 
comes in with' emigrants, he may be given some further amount to'settie'up 
with them; but care is taken that the total of t[lI; advances, excludfng the p'reli. 
minary fldvance, ,sbould not 'greatly exceed RlO per head of the emigrants 
brought in. Sometimes a third advance is neceSsary. If after taking two or 
three advances no' coolies are secured, the garden manager i, asked for instruc
tions as to whether further advances should be made or the sardar returned 
to the 'garden. In some cases the debts of intending emigrants are praid up, 
but this is usually done by the Local Agent. An account of the advances given 
and other expenditure incurred is ,then made up and sent to the garden,so as 
to enable the manager to settle up with the sardar. Ou returning to the ga.rden 
with his coolies, the sardar receives a bonus which may vary from R5 to' R40 
according to the custom of the garden and the class of coolie recruited. Against 
the bonus are set the advances which the sardar has received in the rel}ruiting 
districts, but way expenses and any amounts paid in liquidation of the debts of 
emigrants are excluded. The sardar as a rule gets no pay while in the recruit
ing districts, and if his advances exceed" the bonus he should receive, the 
balance is generally not rflcovered from him. 

93. The average length of time spent in the recruiting districts is about 
four months. A certain percentage of sardars do not return. Warrants for 
the arrest of absconders are taken out under Section 170 of the Act, but very 
tew are recovered, and in many cases Local Agents have practically abandoned 
trying to recover absconders. The defaulters are as a rille single men without 
property or connections on the garden. Sometimes the attractions of their old 
homes prove too much for them; sometimes they fall under the temptation of 
the arkati and sell their coolies, and cases have been known in which the 
sardar has sold himself to a recruiter, and on arrival in Assam has absconded 
and returned to his own garden witb a plausible story of having been drugged 
by the arkati. The Committee have noticed that the percentage of deserters 
varies 011 different gardens. As a rule it does not exceed 10 per cent., but 
unpopular gsrdens may lose a very much larger proportion than t~is. On t~le 
popularity of a garden also to a great ext~nt depe~ds t~e sardar s su~ess In 
recruitment; he will not exert himself to brlDg up hIS friends and relatiOns to 
a garden which he does not like, but to wh!ch he must himse!! return as he 
may have' left his family there. He may plck up a stray outsider whom he 
may llersu,ade tel accompany him. :Su t it is BItofe to BItoy that the gardens 



which are most successful in sardari recruitment are those which treat their 
labour best. 
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94. ,Reoruitment by garden sardara was known in the early sixties, but The Te .. Dlalrloto 

was not legalized until the passing of Act VII of 1873. }'acilities were given to ~~:'t1:'PPI1 
lJardaJ;S under that Act, and they worked with a fair, measure '01. suocess, 

"parti~ularI1 for the Surma Valley, which was easier ofacciess and which larg~ly 
, employed Behar and North· West Provinoes labour,' amongst whom persons of 
;better intelligence ~ere, to be found. The Assam Valley reoruited in a different 
'field, and it was disoovered that sardam from the more backwarddistdots of 
, Bengal could not get on without supervision. In the year 1878 an AssOciation 
was formed in Oaloutta by most of the leading tea firms and' called the' Tea 
Dist.ricts Labour Supply Association. Agencies were established in the,principal 
recruiting districts; tbrough which most' of the sardari reoruitment for- the 
tea gardens has been conducted up to the presenttim.e. ' 

95. The Oommittee hold 'strongly to the view that the best form of Be .. "",,_ .. tlo ... 
. ., Co_Oil ., 

emigration is that wbich is conducted tbrough the 'agency of the garden 1888. 

sardu. ,As has already been pointed out the sardar brings into Assam a large 
,proportion of family people, who are likely 'to make the most steady workers 
and who will stay on in Assam and make it their new home. Theadvantagea 
of the system were prominently brought to notice in the Report of' the 
Oommission of 1868, an extract from which will be found in paragraph 14 of 
Appendix A. ~he Oommission reoollimended a system of free recruitment 
through garden sardars and of free labour. The Act of 1870,however, ,insisted 
on contraot labour, and when a system of free labour was 'provided for in 
the Act of 1873, the Industry failed to give it a trial, preferring to plaoe the 
emigrant under a oontract as security for the money spent on bringing him 
to Assam •. The Act of 1882 gave facilities for free reoruitment,'but allowed 
the emigrant to be put under Il2ntract on his Arrival in the tAa distrjcts and 
this ,was almost invariably done. The same system is still adopted nearly 
everywhere in the oase of labourers recruited under Ohapter V of the present 
Act. Although individllal employers llave worked then- labour' free with 
conspiouous success, practical~y nothing has ever been done to follow out the 
recommendations of the Oommission of 1868. That these recommendations 
hold good to the present day may he gathered from the very strong body of 
opinion wbich has heen expressed re~arding the deterrent effector a penal 
contract on emigration to Assam. Even in eaohar and Sylhet, wh~re freer 
oonditions prevail, the general policy has been to demand a three yean' con. ' 
tract under Act XIII of 1859 from the new immigrant; 

96. The Committee will reoomend that the local contraot under the Aot 
be abolished in Assam. In view of the very pronounced stand which the Tea 
Industry in the Assam Valley haa taken that the Aot should not be withdrawn 
and of thu view taken in tbe recruiting districts tbat control over emigration 
should still be retained t~e Committee consider that the time for dispensing wi~h 
the Aot has not 7et arrived. The Assam planter has never worked with free 
labour and tbere would be considerable dislocation in tbe in4ustr;y if the present 
system were suddenly cbangea. But the time must Boon come when special 
legislation for tea garden labour should' he foregone, and with a view to 
rendering the transition more gradual, the Oommittee propose that facilitiea in 
reoruitment be given for the enga.,"'8lDent of labourers on ,behalf of employers 
who undertake to work them under the ordinary law. As will hereafter be 
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pointed out, the Oommittee would advise the planter who wants to get labour 
to trust to inducements and the attractions of his garden in order to attain 
his purpose; he will, it is believed, meet with greater success in this respect 
.if he dispenses with contracts of every kind,at any rate 'while the coolie is new 
to the country. ~ut there are some gardens which from their situation would 
find great difficulty in keeping their labour, and the Oommittee consider that 
these should still be given the option of entering into a contract with the 
emigrant under the Act. 'rhe oontract should, however, be entered into in 
the recrlliting districts; the coolie should know that he is going to Assam 
under a contract before he leaves his country. There should no longer be 
the fiction of taking him up to Assam free, and plaoing hlm under a rigid 
form of contract when he gets there. ' 

• 97. The above being the conclusion at whioh the Committee have arrived 
they will next proceed to deal with the subjeot of reDruitment through garden 
sardars as they consider it should be oarried out so as to give effect to these 
p~oposals. Before doing so they would put forward a suggestion as to sardari 
recruitment as it is and a form of sardari recruitment which may hereafter be 
developed. They would divide sardars into two classes. First, there is the ordi. 
nary sardar who cannot get o'n without the supervision of a Local Agent. This 
class comprises almost the whole body. of sardars ofthe present day. As has been 
said in paragraph 90 above, the ordinary sardar is an ignorant coolie, who could 
not possibly be trusted to make his own arrangements in the recruiting 
districts. 'I'his fact should be olearly accepted and the sardar's dependence 
on a Local Agent should be recognised. The seoond olass of sardal:' would be 
'a man of better standing, who could get on in the recruiting distncts without 
the assistance of a Local Agent. The Committee consider that it is very import
a.nt that the way should be open for the Assam tea gardens to introduoe the 
system of working through head sardars, whioh has been found so sucoessful 
in other parts of India. A man of this \?last would go down to the recruiting 
districts, make his own arrangements for the labour he requIres, bring the 
people he gets together to the garden and be responsible for them there. He 
would be the working head'of his own settlement of ooolies, and he would see 
to their welfare if he were paid by the garden a small commission on what 
they earn. The Committee were glad to find that Mr. Grant in Cachar, and 
Mr. Winsland in Lakhimpur had introducea this method of working on the 
gardens under their management. The arrangement would appear to offer 
the best and most economical method of ohtaining labour, an object which is so 
muoh desired, and Mr. Arbuthnott in para~aph 57 of his Report on the condi. 
tions of Tea Garden Labour in the Duars, Madras and Ceylon, cqnsiders that it 
involves less friction in working than is the case under the direct system of 
management in Assam. In the opinion of the Committee the best way of 
working with natives of the ooolie class is to deal with them through headmen 
who ~nder8tand their likes and dislikes in a way whioh no European can do. 
Under such a system there would be a number of picked men who would have a 
personal interest in keeping up a labour force on the garden. As Mr. Arbuthnot 
very truly remarks, the responsibility of the present recruiting agency for 
Assam may be said to end exactly where it ought to begin. Such a~ arrange
ment can scarcely perhaps find an opening until there is a freer flow of labour 
to Assam. What bas now to be seen is that the means exists for enabling the 
8r~tem to be introduced. . 
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9S. The Committee would propose tbat for the two olassesof sardars there 
should be dill'erent systems of recruitment, and they would assimilate these- t() 
the metbods at present in force under Chapter IV and Section 90 of the Act, 
respectively. The sardar_who works under the supervision of a Local Agent 
would come under Chapter IV modified as will be presently suggested. The 
sardar who works by himself would come under Section 90. 

Recruitment under a LocaZ .dgent. 
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99~ .For the first olass of sardars the Committee recommend that the KespoDBlbWty of 

whole responsibility for the proper' conduct of recruit~ent be placed on the Looal Agent. 

Local Agent. The appointment of the Looal Agent is made with' the approval 
of the Superintendent of Emigration. and if oare is taken that only trust· 
worthy men are licensed, the Committee believe that the oontrol of recruitment-
may perfectly well be left in their hands. They would refer to the opinions 
given by the Rev. Mr. Wueste and: the Rev. Dr. Nottrott as to the 
oonfidence whioh is felt in tbe working of sllrdari recruitment under the 
agenoy of Mr •. Piokford at Chaibassa and Mr. Leslie at Banohi. In the 
Bengal districts to wbioh Section. 92 applies and where there is no oontrol over 
reoruitment, the Committee heard no complaints in connection with sardari 
reoruiting. The Magistrate at Raniganj spoke in favour of the work of the 
garden sudars even in that looality where they have so many temptations to 
go astray. The Committee were equally satisfied with the methods of aardari 
recruitment at Midnapur; the emigrants appeared from the LoaaI Agent's 
books to be nearly.all family people.. The Committee have every oonfidenoe 
that registration before a Magistrate can be dispensed with in the case of 
emigrants rearuited by sardara accredited to a responsible Local Agent. But 
such registration would only be foregone in cases where it is not proposed .to 
put the emigra.nt under contract. 

100. The next question to be considered is how the provisions -ot-Chapter Kodilloationof 

IV should be modified so as to enable a. -system of control by a Local Agent, =:!ftu!!nt . 
. without the intervention of the Magistrate. to be introduced. Two courses are . 
open. Either the whole of Chapter IV should be reoast, or by a notification 
under Section 91 (h) of the Act the provision's of the Chapter should be 
relaxed so as to enable the Committee's suggestions to be carried out. The 
former w~uld no doubt be the most complete solution. but in view of the opin
ion expressed in paragraph 24.0 of the Report as to the witbdrawal of the Act 
after a term of .years, the majority of the Committee do not reoommend it. 
Mr. :JJQmpas is. in favour of the law being altered, and a note of his reasons' 
and of the amendments which might be made in the Act is set forth in Appen
dix D. Should aotion be taken under Section 91 (h), the objeotion may be raised 
that the latter enables the ooncession to be given only to approved agenoies or 
associations.. It l~ves out the individual employer, whom it is advisahle to 
encourage to take an active pad in recruitment. On the whole the Committee 
consider that there is muoh to be said for confining the concession they are 
about to recommend to the. agents of approved assooiations. In coming to this 
oonclusion ·the COUl~ittee would ob.serve that it is at present the almost uni
versal p~aoijce to accredit garden sardars to the Local Agents of the Tea 
Distriots Labour Supply Association. Even when the employer himself goes 
down to the recruiting districts, his ~ars almost always work through. the 
latter Agencl' In practice therefore the grant of a concession under Section DI(h) 
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of the Act to this Agency will cover the yery great bulk of sardari re
crui~ment as at present carried on.- The concession can also be granted to any, ' 
other approved agenoy which may be formed, and if the Committee's sugges
tion as to such agenoies being oreated by oombinations of employers is oarried 
out, this will meet all practioal requirements. At the same time the 
Committee do not propose to touch the existing Section 90 of the Act. Any 
individual employer may still make use of this seotion. Their proposals aim 
at giving special faoiJities for reoruitment through responsible Local Agents, 
in the belief that this offers the most satisfaotory form of engagement of 
labour through garden sardars and that recruitment under such control will 
come to he generally adopted. 

101. The recommendation whioh the Committee have to make is that, by 
a notification under Section 91 (b) of the Aot, the provisions of Chapter IV 
should be relaxed so as to dispense with the countersignature of the sardar's 
certificate by the Magistrate of the recruiting distriot under Section 61 in all 
caBeB; and with ~he necessity for registration under Seotions 68 to 71 and for 
plaoing the emigrant under oontract under Section 72 in caBeB rDhere no labou,. 
contract is to be entered into with the emigrant. The provisions of Seotion 
60 requiring a garden sardar, to Whom a fresh certifioate is to be issued, to appear 
befor~ the District Magistrate of the reoruiting district may also be foregone; 
in this section the LoqalAgent would take the plaoe of the District Magistrate 
throughout. The requirement of Section 58 that the garden sardar should 
appeaf and sigJ;1 his certifioate before _the Inspector or Magistrate in the 
labour district might on the whole be retained. It will help to ensure that 
only persons actually. employed on the garden are sent down as garden 
sardars. Countersignature of the sardar's certificate in the recruiting 
district need not he insisted on, much less so if the sardar is to plaoe the 
persons he recruits under contraot than. if he is to take them to Assam 
without one. The provision may safely be disllensed with; the complaint 
is often at present made that sardars are kept waiting for their. oertificates 
to be oountersigned, and this objection will now be removed. In the oase of 
a garden sardar committing a breach of the Act, his certificate cali always be 
forwarded to the Superintendent of Emigration for cancellation under Seotion 
63 of the Act, and it therefore appears unnecessary to specially amend. the 
latter .seotion to allow of cancellation by the Magistrate of the distriot. 

102. The only conditions whioh the Committee would make are that the 
Looal Agent should maintain (1) a register, in whioh should be entered the 
names and descriptions of all garden sardars reoeived from the labour districts. 
the dates of their arrival and departure and any other particulars whioh the 
Local Governm~nt may presoribe and (2) a register, in which should be entered 
the names and descriptions of all persons recruited by garden sardars working 
undf>r the Local Agent and not registered and plaoed under oontract. The 
rfgisters should be open to wspeotion at any tiuie by a Magistrate or by an 
offioer of Police of suoh standing as may be fixed in the notification under 
Sectiop 91 (b), and the Local Agent should be bound on being so directed 
to produoe before the Magistrate or Polioe Officer any person recruited by a 
garden '~rdar who is in any place of aooommodation maintained under 
Section 62. The Local Ag'ent should submit each month a copy of the 
entries. in . the second register in respect of all the persons who have been 
recruited through. his agency. The Local Agent should also be required 
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to refer to the Magistrate for orders any case in which objection is made to 
the emigration of any. person by any o~e claiming to stnnd in the relation 
of husband or wife, or parent or guardian to the emigrant. A point for 
Locai Governments to consider in granting exemptions to approved agencies 
will be whether any period should be prescribed for the detention of single 
women. 'l'he Committee are of opinion that such a condition might be 
generally dispensed with, although the power of imposing it might be reserved 
in the notification. They would prefer to leave it to the discretion of the Local 
Agent to deal with such cases, on the clear understanding that on him rests 
the responsibility of seeing ·that abuses are not allowed to occur. The provi
sionR of Cbapter IV other than those mentioned in paragraph 31 might all be 
retained with the exception of Sections 73· and 74 (med~ca1 examination 
required 1)y employer) and Seotlons 87 nnd 88 (cancellation oncontracts). A 
,draft notification on the lines which the Committee would propose for adoption 
is given in .<\ppendix C. 

103. What tlie Committee desire to emphasize is that it is not so mu('h 
by regulations in the recruiting districts that proper recruitment will be 
ensured, as by th«j altered conditions in the labour districts. The emigrant 
who is sent up to Assam· without being registered will be. no longer under 
an ,Aot contract. It is true that he may still be got to contract under 
Aot XIII of 1859, but, as will be pointed out later on, the emigl'ant bas much 
greater freedom under such II> contract· than if he were bound down by a 
contract under the Act. And if the planter really wishes to attract labour. 
he will ask for no contract whatever. It ,will not be' worth anyone's while , 
to send up to Assam an emigrant over whom the planter has only a compara-
tively slight hold or no hold at all. This is the best assurance "that only 
straightforwarc1 recruitment of pel'sonsreally willing to go to the tea garoiens 
takes place; it will not pay to send up nn unwilling ~migrant or a person who 
has been deceived. . 

Unassisted Sal'daM Recrutfment. 

104. By Section 90 of the Aet specially employed garden saldars are 
able to recruit without producing their emigrants before a Magistrate for 
registration. All that is required is that the specially employed garden sardar 
should submit a list· 'of all the persons he has recruited to the Magistrate at 
least three days before his departure from the recruiting district, and that he 
should himself acoompany all persons engaged by him to the labour district or 
send them there in charge of another garden sardar holding a permit under the 
section from the same employer to engage persons in the. same recruiting 
district. As has been pointed out, very little use has been ,made. of the seotion, 
and objeotions to its provisions hav~ been taken on the following ground~. 
First. the proviso of clause (a) that no permit shall be granted to a garden 
sardor ~ho has not resided at least six months on the estate of the employer, is 
beld t9 be a hardship, as it prevents the sending down of persons who hal"e 
recently come up to the garden, have haa a look round and are anxious "to 
go back and bring up their relations. The clause it may be noted was 
specially designed to prevent the employment of arkatis as garden sardars, 
Second. the detention of emigrants for three days before despatch to thl 
labour district, clause (J ). is considered an unn~ary _formality. and causes 
some additional expense. And third, the requirement of clause ( , ) as to the 
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labourers being accompanied to the labour district by the sardar himself 
or another sardar of the same .employer, has led to inoonvenienoe. The 
sardar brings in one Ol' two emigrants and wishes to return for more. The 
persons first brought in have to wait abJUt until tbe sardar returns from 
his second trip iIito the district; it is very rarely that another Section 90 
sardar of the same employer can be found t') take the peraons already recruited 
to the Iabom: .district. 

105. The Committee would prefer to lIee all recruitment by the class 
of sardar~ who are now universally employed oonducted under the supervi
sion 9f a trustwortby Local Agent. They would. refer to the cases given 
hI 'the evidence of the- Deputy Commissioner of :Sila~pur, where Section 90 
has been abused. Sardars, not consigned to a Local Agent, were, sent down 
under the section not to personally racruit, but to conduct batches of stray 
emigrants collected by unlicensed arkatis to the tea gardens. In one case 
it has been clearly shown that the persons thus collected were deceived. If 
tbis can be done once, it can be done again, and the section does not contain 
~ufficient safeguards for the prevention of its misuse by poorly paid and 
inferior sardars working under no control. .The proposal which has been 
made for giving concessions to the representatives of approved agencies will 
secure supervision over sardal's who require it, and it also meets with the 
objections which have been raised to the provisions of Section 90. 'l'here 
will be nothing under the prooedure suggested to prevent a person recently 
recruited being sent down as a sardar, three .days' detention need not be insisted 
on, and there will be no rest;ictions as to the escort of labourer~ to the tea 
districts other than those oontained hIOhapter IV of the Act. 

106. If the above proposal is adopted the majority of the Committee hardly 
consider that it is essenthl that Beation 90 sho:lld be amended. 'Sub.section (g) 
is admittedly the chief stllmbliag block, ani a relax'l.tion of this provision would 
no doubt be desirable, butas will be presently pointed out the requirements of the 
section can be rela:r.ed hy notification under Section 91. (a), and the Committee 
believe that this will be a suitable way of getting over the difficulties which' 
have been found in its working. The section appears to be generally suitable 
for the class of unasshtedsardar, 'for whom it is more especially intended, and 
it should be of use in intro:iucing the system of emigration through head sardars 
which tbe Oommittee would like to see eventually adopted hI Assam. To 
employers who are prepared to work on these lines the Committee will 
propose tbat special concl'ssionl! should be made, and the extension of the 
section to districts oiber than those in which it is at present in force, will not 
assume great importance until a beginning is made with the working of 
such a system. For the present practically all that it required for ordinary 
sardari recruitment will be obtained by the adoption of the modified system of 
Chapter IV emigration which has been above suggested. 

• Supervision of Recruitment by employer •• 

107. The Oommittee will now proced to consider the oase of supervision of ' 
recruitment by employers. They are of opinion that ~ost employers do not at 
present take sufficient interest in reoruitment. Frequent reference bas been 
made in tbe evidence which the Committee have recorded to the inferior stamp 
of sardar often sent to the recruitingdhtricts. It can scarcely be wondered at 

- tha,t the choice of sardars should be haphazard and defective, if tbe employer is 
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unacquainted with conditions in the recruiting districts and with the oustoms and 
caste prejudices prev~iling there. The Committee oonsider that it is desirable 
that the employer or one of his assistants on the garden should occasionally 
visit the recruiting distriota and hiQiaelf aupervise what his sardars are doing 
there. If every large garden or gronp of gardens sent down one of their 
best men to look after recruiting, the results would be well worth the trouble. 
But only the best men should he selected for the duty, and they should lie 
encouraged to learn the dialects'of the people amongst whom they are to work. 
The offer of rewards- for passing in aboriginal languages is a matter which might 
well he taken up. 
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sioner of the Chota. ~agp~r Division as to how far the employill: coul~ engage in 
reoruitment witbont taking out a lioense. The Bengal Government' decided 
that there was nothiog in the law to prevent lJond fide employers from 
.supervising, withont taking ont a license, the work of garden sardars in all 
matters oonnected with recruitment. The snggestion was, however, made that 
employers should report themselves on arrival in the· district of recruitment 
and before commencing work to .the District Officer of the district 
concerned, so that that officer might satisfy himself at to ~heirbeing 
lJon6 fide employers. The definition of employer in. Seotion 2 (1) (I) 
of the Aot does not inolud~ an assistant on ,the garden; an assistant is 
therefore required to take out a Local Agent's license. in the recruiting dis
trict. Employers and their assistants visiting the 'ecruiting districts at present 
work almost entirely tllrougb the Looat Agents of tb.e Tea Distriots Labour 
Supply Assooia~on; they may bave sardars at work in several· districts and 
it is impossible for a sing:le person travelling about from district to district 
to carry out all the requirements which the law imposes on' garden sardars. 
It is the Local Agent who arranges this and he will presumably continue to do 
so. When the employer works tbrough this Assooiation, there will be no 
change ~n the present practice. _ 

109. In paragraph 100 referenoe has been made to the objeotion whioh 
may be token to the Committee's proposals with regard to the si~plification 
'of sardari reoruitment under Chaptel' IV of the Aat, on the ground that no 
provision is made for the individualllmployer. who either goes to the recruiting 
districts to look arter his own sardars or appoints his own Local Agent. 
He can only get the advantage of the concessions· suggested, if he works 
through a recognized as.~ociation. The great majority of employers Ilt present 
work throughsuoh II:n association, but there should he a 'way left for 
individual employers to work on their own aoaount if they desire to do so. 
Tbe simplest way of accomplishing this would be for two or more indi-

. vidual employers to oombine and form themselves into an association for 
rforuitment purposeS; there is nothing to prevent the ~veral employers 
of a single oompany thus constituting themselves a recruiting association. 
So far as the Committee are aware very little attempt has been. made 
to form any such assooiation np to the present. The necessity for the 
step hM hardly arisen as the Industryllas in tbe main been content to ' 
work through the Tea Districts Labour Supply Association. But it should be 
a perfeotly simple matter for any individUal planters to form their own separate 
l'toruitiug association if they so desire. All that is required is that the 
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association should draw up for its formation aud management a simple set 
of rules; a set of model rules suitable for this purpose is given in Appendix C. 
The application for the grant of the privileges allowed by Section 91 might be 
forwarded, with a copy of the rules of the Association, through the 
Government of Eastern Bengal. and Assam to the Local Government 
concerned. ~he lormer Government '\vould be in a position to certify 
to the standing of the employers forming the association, and this would 
enable the Local Government to issue the necessary notification without 
further correspondence. If action is taken on these lines, there is nothing to 
prevent individual employers, who may desire to work independently of any 
existing agency, combining to obtain .the concessions which the Committee 
recommend should be glven in respect of recruitment by garden sardars. 

110. An alternative to the above would be to amend the law by entering 
in Section 91 after the words" approved by the Looal Government" the words 
"or any individual e:(llployer approved in this behalf by the Government 
of Eastern Bengal and Assam." On. the whole, however, the suggestion 
made in the previous paragraph would appear to sufficiently meet the 
requirements of the' C3se, imd it bardly seems necessary to oonsider 
amendment of the present law. Should any association of employers fail 
to exercise contr91 over a Local Agent whom .it has notpinated and to 
whom a license has been issued under Section 64, the privilege can at once 
be withdrawn. The Committee are of opinion that nothing further is requirei 
for enabling individual emplo}'er s to take charge of their own recruiting, and 
for securing tbat the agents tfiey employ make proper use of the cnncessions 
recommended. It will be necessary that the person deputed by any assocjation~ 
such as has been suggested, to go flown from Assam to supervise the working 
of garden sardars, should take out a Local Agent's. license under Section 64, 
even if he is himself an employer. He will visit the recruiting distriot,s as a 
representative of his particular association and a license will be required. The 
taking out of a. license need present no difficulty. 

111. To all assooiations formed as. above and approved by the L:lcal Govern~ 
ment the .committee would propose that the concessions recommended in 
paragraph 101 regarding the relaxa tion of Chapter IV should be granted. 
It remains to cDnsider the relaxation of the conditions of Section 9:> of 
the Act. The Committee w()uld recommend that to any association of 
employer$ who undertaKe to manage the labour on their gardens on the 
true 8lrdari system, exemption should be given from most of the provi. 
sions of Section 90. The Committee would suggest that the condition 
requiring. the ~ardar tD report bis departure from the -recruiting district 
at least three days before his departure, clause (I), and the requirement 
of olause (g) as to the Slldar accompanying the persons be has engaged to the 
labour district, might be dispensed with. A list of the pe:csons engaged should 
be sub~itted to th1l Magistrate of the recruitillg district. But the Committee 
would allow this to be done after the return of the sardar to the garden"should 
this be preferred; all that is required is an accurate record of the names and 
-desoriptions of the pel'$ons who have been engaged, 80 that the Magistrate may 
be in a pOlition to answer any enquiries made regarding them. The grant by 
the Local Government of these cDncessions should be confined to associations 
of i~dividual employers who undertake to carry out the condition mentioned, 
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-namely, the working of labour on the real sardal'i system. Tne Committee 
consider thnt every encouragement should be given to employers who are pre· 

Jlared to be the pioneers of this system; it offers the prospect of helping- to 
free Assam from its present difficulties with regard to labour :nd of nastening 
the day when ~peoiallegislation can be dispensed with. . . 

Gost of Burda,., ,'ecl'uitment. 
112. The Committee, before leaving the, subject of sardari recruitment, 

'Would like to' refer to the system of advances made to garden Sardars. The ad· 
vance system, which. has grown: tip, is tending to becoine more and more costly, 
as the supply of labour has fallen off, and the result has been that on some 
gardens the sardari emigrant costs very little less than the coolie who has been 
bought from a oontractor. Against the advances made to the sardar .is set the 
-eommission he receives for the labourers he brings up. and 809 a rule also he is 
given no pay while in the recruiiing districts .. The Committ~s think that it would 
be better' if the sardar were paid his ordinary wages for a couple of months 
:and were made to account more strictly for the advances he recai vet: He should 
understand that, if he squanders money, it is his own and not the garden's that 

. heisspending. It is ('ssential that he should not be permitted to run to excesses. 
'Much better use could be made'of the large sums which are at present spent, 
if more were done to' settle the petty debts and liabilities of the emigrants. 
'1 he payment should go to the coolie and not to the sardar. ·A system on these 
liDes is being worked with success by . Mr. Turton, th",: -Local Agent of. the' 
Tea Districts Labour Supply Assooiation at _.Bilaspur. and the Committee 
would like to see it more geuerallyadopted than is at present the oase, 

113. The cost of sardari recruitment for the DUalS tea gardens com·' 
pates very favourably with what is paid by Assam. In the Duars the met)l.od 
followed is to hold all advllnoes made to the sardar' against the.' latter on the 
garden, while he in turn recovers any payments he has made to individual 
coolies from them 8S thbir.pay is drawn. The aotual cost of recruitment is 
thus brought very low; it is often not more than R5 and rarely exceeds RI5.· 
It is true that the sardar receives commission on the wages of his coolies, and 
the point has been made that this must be taken against the cost of recruit~ 

ment. - 'l'he Duars employer, as, will.be seen from the Committee's Note at 
{lage 126 of their Prooeedings, does not regard the sardal"s comn:ission to be 
in the main a reoruitment charge, and this view the Committee are prepared 
to accept. The l'ommission paid is one pice par task performed by the labourer 
.and amounts to about 5 or 6 annas for eaoh working coolie pel" month. In 
lei urn fOl' this payment the sardar is entirely responsible for the working of 
his ooolies ; he bears all losses on account of any who die or aliscond ; he looks 
.after them in Biokness, and performs numerous little services for them which 
are of great consideration in lhe f'yes of the coolie and keep bim contented 

. with llis liCe on the garden. The bonus which is -paid in Assam to get the 
-eoo!ie to stay on the eslate after his· agreement has expired, might equally 
be oonsidered a recruitment oharge, for it is paid with the same object. 
llamely, that of maintaining Uie labour force. 
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CHAPTERV. 

SPECIAL QUESTIONS CONNECTED WITH RECRUITMENT • 

• A.-MADRAS ACT V OF 1866. 

114. In 1866 the Madras Government passed an Aot (V of 1866) to regulate
the manner of engaging and contraoting with native inhabitants of the Presi
dency .of Mad~as for labour to be performed in any part of India beyond the 
territorial limits of the Presidenoy. .The reason for the passing of the Act 
was the abuses whioh were .found to exist in oonneotion with recruitment 
lor the tea gardens of Assam. In the opening paragraphs of Appendix A the
~tate of affairs existing at that time in Bengal has been referred to. The same 
evils were found to exist in Madras. Contractors collected coolies by the 
hundred on false promises and shipped them off to Assam. It was therefore 
considered necessary to provide by -law for the licensing of contractors and 
recruiters, for the examination and registration of labourers before an offioer 
who was styled the Protector of Labourers, and' for provision being made· 
for the maintenance and comfort of the emigrants on the voyage from the 
Madras Coast ports. The Aot of 1866 was aooordingly passed, and it was. 
intended to fulfil tbe same objeots as the Bengal Aot III of 1863. 

115. In 1867 consequent on reports received regarding the mortality on, 
tea gardens in Sylhet, the Madras Government issued an order absolutely 
prohibiting the issue of licenses under the Act to contractors and recruiters 
who might desire to recrnit labourers for the tea distriots of A~sam. In 188~' 
it was discovered that ooolies were being taken out of Ganjam in oonsiderable 
numbers, eent to Calcutta and put under contraot there, the existence of Act 
V having apparently been overlooked. The Government of Madras deoid~d
to allow: tho traffio to. continue. and tlle prohibitory orders of 1867 were 
withdrawn EO Car as the two distriots of Ganjam and Vizagapatam were oon· 
cerned. Recruitment for the tea gardens was to be carried out in aeoordance 
with the provisions of Act V of 1866. In 1891 Act I of 1882 was extended 
to the district of Ganjam, bu~ the reoruitment of labour in Vizagnpatam oonti· 
nued to be regulated by Act V. 

116. Eefore very long the pernicious effeots of the free emigration whioh 
was allowed by Section 7 of Aot I of 1882 came to be felt. The Madras· 
Government on th~ representation of the District Magietrate of Ganjam 
considered it necessary to prohibit the reoruitment of oertain classes living in 
the Agency Traot, and they direoted the District Magistrate to enforce the
povisions of Act-V against allreoruiters who had not taken ont lioenses.. 
under Aot Iof 1882. These orders continued in force till Aot VI of 
1901 ~~s passed. This Act applied to Ganjam, and it was in the sa~e year 
extendrd by notificatfon to Vizagapatam. By notifioations under Seotion 3 of' 
Act VI the Madras Government, however, prohibited absolutely the recruit· 
ment of labourers in t.he Agency Tracb of Ga~jam and Vizagapatam for the
labour districts of As~am. Over the whole of the rest of the Presidenoy, the
prohibition of 1867 sgainst recruitment of labour for Assam remains in foroe .. 
and emigration in any form is not allowed. 

, 117. It is DOW proposed by the Governmentof Madrss that Aot VI of 1901 
should be extended to the di~tricts of Godavari, Kistna, Guntur and Nellore. 
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. 1:t is intended that only recruitment under Ohapter .IV of the Act should: be 
'permitted. Some difficulty may be, experie~ced from the fact that there are 
-practically no natives of these districts now employed on tea gardens in Assam, 
'and it may not be easy to lind persons to send down as recruiting sardars. But 
-this difficulty is not unsurmountable. There are plenty of Telugu-spealci.ng 
-coolies in Assam. and they contain a large number of intelligent and well-to-
·do people from amongst whom it should be possible to find suitab,le sardara. 
"The prospects of recruitment in these districts are not very brilliant. As has 
Deen mentioned in paragraph 44 of this Report the attractions of Burma are too 
much in evidence. to alford much hope of Assam being ever able to obtain 
labour along the Ooast. In Godavari and Kistna especially the people are 
well off, but from the hill portions of NeHora and Guntur there might be a 
-ehanoe of emigration taking place to Assam. The Ooll1~ttee would support 
the recommendation of the Government or Madras that only recruitment by 
,garden sardars be permitted in these cUstricts. Tbe experiment has a better 
-chance of meeting with sucoess, if the contractor is kept out of. the field 
altogether. 

118. In the rest of the Madras Presidenoy the orders of 1867 stand in the 
way of emigration to Assam. And when Act VI is withdrawn from the 
-Surma Valley and the distriots of Kamrup and Goalpara, recruitment for the 
latter will still .continue to be governed by Act V' of 1866 throughout the six 
districts whioh will be open to emigration nnder Act VI to the 'Assam Valley. 
'The Surma Valley planter will thus be in a worse position in respect of-recruit. 
ment than the planter of the Upper Valley, if the recommendations - whioh 
the Committee have made as to granting facilities to garden" sardars are 
'aooepted. There are considerable numbers of Madras co'olies in the Sllrma 
Valley. They were much iIi evidenoe on some gardens visited by' the 
Oommittee in Sylhet. where they appeared to do well. Mr. Wood (No. 158) 
thinks the Madrasi about the best worker that oan be got; he lives well and 
works well. If recruitment for the Surma Valley is placed under Aot V. it 
will to a great extent close emigration to Caohar and Sylhet, a result whioh 
the Committee would deprecate in view of the freer oonditions of labouf 

·obtaining there and the generally well-to.do state of emigrants from the 
Madras diHtriots already in the Valley. The Oommittee would reoommend 

"that the Aot of 1866 be repealed. It oan hardly. they consider, be said -that 
it is now required for the oontrol of emigration to any "other part of India. And 

. if safeguards are still thought necessary for the control of emigration to the 
Surma Valley, more particularly from the Agtlnoy Traots of the northern . 

. Madras distriots, it will be possible 'to exeroise this control under a suggestion 
which the Oommittee will presently make. The Aot was expressly passed for 
the purposeofregulating emigration to the Provinoe' of Assam. Now that 
suoh e~ig~ation is governed by a more oomplete and up-to-date law. it 96ems 
unneoessary that the obsolete Act of 1866 should be retained tor the purpose. 

119. In the event of the Act being repealed the Oominittee consider that 
,occasion is likely to arise for bringing any of the Madras distriots other th:: 
the six already mentioned within the scope of Aot VI of 1901. They do n t 
believe that labour is ever likely to be got for Assam from the southern -doo 

·tricts of the Presidenoy, unless the Tea Indus.try is prepared to offer dOllb7 
the wages it now does, and even then it is questionable whether the 80 ~ 
·<:ounll'y coolie would care to go to ABEam in preference to the fields to Wh~Ch 
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11,e ~s at present accustomed to emigrate. When the attractions offered by· 
Assam ,are s:ufficiently solid to attraot labour from :the south of the Madras 
Presidency, it may be taken that the necessity for any law for the control of' 
emigration will have passed away. There is at present no supervision in Madras 

, over the recruitment of emigrants for the Straits Setilements and Ceylon. The 
Ao~ of 1866 does not apply to suoh emigration, whioh is carried on free of re
striotions of any kind. The coolie goes voluntarily attraoted by the good wages he 
receives. . H,e may go under indenture to the Straits, though ordinarily he goes. 
free, and to Ceylon he goes as a monthly labourer and can return at any time. 

R-EMIGRA.TlOli FROM THE AGENCY TRACTS OF THE NORTHERN MADRAS 
DISTRICTS. 

120. 'l'he Committee will next oonsider the question of emigration from the, 
Agenoy Traots of the l." orthern Madras districts. These Tracts in the diitricts 
of Ganjam and Vizagapatam are ab,solutely closed to reoruitment for Assam. 
When the Godavari distriot is thrown open to emigratJon under Chapter IV 
of the Act, the Agenoy Traot of that district .will also remain olosed. Iteoruit
ment was originally pern:itted in the Ganjam Agency Tract, when the dis
triot was opened to emigration under Aot V in the year 1889. Subsequently 
when Aot I of 1882 was applied to the district, the Madras Government pro
hibited the 4lmigration of the three most haokward clImes of people in th& 
Agency Trac~, Rhonds, Sawal'as and Panos. With the passing of Act VI of 
1901 emigration was stopped altogether. The reasons for olosing the Agency 
Tracts will he found at page 105 of the Committee's proceedings. Tile people

lare extremely backward and are easily misled by the falSI! representations of 
reoruiters ; -owing to the unhealthy nature of the olimate Government estlb-
lishments are inferior, Itnd there would not be adequate control over recruit
ment; communications are baokward, and this would also interfere with 
supervision. Tbere is further the danger of unrest among the Khonds if 
reoruitment be allowed. The note submitted by Mr. Heaney, I.e.s. (No. 124). 
the Sub-divisional officer of the Ganjam Agency Traot, may also be perused, 
in this oonnection. 

121. The Committee consider that it is a pity that emigration should be 
IIbsolutely prohibited from these Traots. There are numbel'S of people from 
the Ganjam Agency Tract in Assam, where they have done well for themselves. 
At present it is impossible for a Khond or a Sawara to go down to the Ganjam 
Agency and bring up any friends or reill-tions whom he might wish to bave 
with him in Assam. The people are admittedly backward and poverty-stricken" 
and it is exactly persons living a precarious existence in parts far removed· 
from civilizl\>tion who benefit most by emigrating to Ass~m. The tea gardens 
may not offer improved prospeots to the agricultural labourer in the more
advanced districts, but to the aboriginal of the backwoods they undoubtedly do. 
He exohanges a life of comparative penury for one w~ere he will always be 
comfortably oil' ; he may dislike hard wOl'k and now-a-days the work on a tea 
garden'fs certainly not hard,; be can get a. new start in a rapidly developing and 
rich country, where there is ample field for his taking to cultivation on his own 
account after he has mad!! a small competenoe on the garden. In the opinion 
of the Committee there is much to be said for encouraging the emigration of 
the inhabitants of baokward plaoes like the Age~oy Tracts to Assam, and any 
one who has seen such people on a tea garden will, it is believed, readily endorse 
this statement. 
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122. The views of the local officers are also .to the effect that a certain 122-124. 
amount of emigration might be beneficial." Mr. Partridge (No. 128), the Emigration might" 

. d.... . be allowed on 
Collector of Ganjam, would not obJect to Bar an recrUiting In Udayagin near. eertaln eondltlo ... 

Gumsur and in Parla Kimedi, at the northern and southern extremities of the 
Agency Tract. The jungle has nearly gone in these parts and in times of 
scarcity it would be a good thing to leave an outlet for the· Khonds; and if 
the system worked well, the area opened might be gradually extended. Mr. 
Turing (No. 130), Head Assistant Collector, Vizianagram, considered that there 
were. certain portions of tbe Vizagapatam Agency Tract where recruiting for 
Assam might safely be carried on, and there were certain castes who would 
not be missed, if Assam cared to take them. The Committee would. Jlut 
forward the suggestion that the prohibition against recruitment should be 
withdrawn on certain conditions which might be acceptable both to Goveru-
ment and to tbe planters. Let gardens which have Khonds or other natives 
of the Tracts send the latter down as sardars accredited to a Local Agent 
approved of by Government. Let them agree to pay for the services of a 
special officer, who might be oUbe standing of a Tabsildar, to be appointed 
for the Bupervision Of recruitment, say, for ftvemonths in the year. The 
charge would probably not amount. to very much if divided between a 
number of gardens, and if the scheme worked well for a season or two, it 
would probably be unnecessary to continue the arrangement of employing a 
special officer once emigration had been started on these lines. The plan i~ one 
which is worth trying, and it might weU be carried out through the Tea 
Districts Labour Supply Association, if a number of gardens were got to agree. 
it might be.stipulated that the emigrants should be"put under no contract; if 
they are taken to Assam by people of their own class, they wouid soon ta.ke to 
the life on the gardens and there need be no tr oubleabout their staying there. 
If, as the Oommittee will recommend, an officer of the Eastern Dengal and 
Assam Government be appointed for 8. year or two to tour in the recruiting 
districtS during the emigration season to explain conditions in Assam to the 
'local officials and generally supervise the recruitment of labour, the matter is 
one whioh he might well take up. He should ~e able to seoure compliance 
with the wishes of the district officers and to see that the scheme is worked 
to their satisfaction. 

C.-REORUITMENT POR THB SURMA VALLEY, KAMRlJP AND GOALPA..RA.. 

123. In the terms of the reference to the Committee it is stated that the 
Government of India have decided to withdraw Act VI of 1901 from the 
Surma Valley and tbe districts of Kamrup and Goalpara. The Committee 
have been directed to asoertain whether the withdrawal of the Act from these 
distriots will prejudicially affect recruitment for the Upper Assam Valley 
distriots, and if so to suggest measures caloulated to ensure a sufficient supply 
of labour for the latter districts. The suggestio~ whioh the Committee have 
to make on the latter point will be included amongst their general recommenda
tions in Chapter XI. They will now consider what effect the withdrawal of 
the Aot from the Surma Valley is likel," to have on emigration generally and 
on emigration to the Upper Valley in particular. 

124. To take the latter point first, the opinion most widely held is that the 
withdrawal of the Act will not interfere to any great extent with the supply 
of labour for Upper Assam. The two Valleys for the most part demand 
ciilTel'f'.nt types of labour. The Upper Valley specially requires people of 
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124-126. aboriginal or semi·aboriginal desoent ; its recl'uiting grounds must therefore be 
districts where emigrants of these classes can be obtained. The Surma Valley 
on tho othcr hand is contcnt to take labour of a less spooial ldnd, with the 
exception of the less bealthy gardens in parts of Sylhet and under the hills in 
Oachar. All gardens would like to take jungly labour, hut as a general rule 
it may be said that the gardens in the more open parts of the two districts are 
not willing'to pay the very high prioes whioh labour of this olass has fetched 
in recent years. The parts in which the Surma Valley may be expected 
mostly to)eoruit are the United and Central Provinoes, the plains districts of 
Bengal and the Madras distriots. In these parh the Valley will certainly 
have tb~ advantage of Assam, if all restrictions over recruitment are removed 
in its case. But it is as well that the Surma. Valley planters should olearly 
recognize the' change in the oircumstances of many of these districts whioh 
has takim place of recent years. The ordinary ooolie will no longer oome 
forward to labour on a tea garden in the way he did ten years ago; he is now 
too much in demand for work at liis own door, and if the Surma Valley 
planter proposes to bring the ooolie up under a three years A.ct XIII contract, 
it is probable that be will find that the removal of the Act VI restriotions 

Po .. lble dlfficul. 
ties in unoontrolled 
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have done him but little good. 

125. While generally speaking it may therefore be said that the two 
Valleys demand lahour of a different type, and that the withdrawal of the Act 
from the Surma Valley will not necessarily affect to any marked extent the 
supply of labour of the kind which the Assam Valley requires, the very important 
consideration remains of ho~ the withdrawal of tha Aot from the Surma Valley 
will affect recruitment as a whole. The proposal made by tbe Government of 
Assam was that the Surma Valley districts and Kamrnp and Goalpara should be 
exoluded from the definition of" labour distriot" in olause (1) (k) of Sec
tion 2 of the Aot., save in so far as Seotions 122 and 12S-dealing with inspec_ 
tions alld returns-were oonoerned. It was·said that this would leave it open 
to the Government to apply to these distriots any of the restrictioDs whioh 
relate to " reoruiting .. districts in the event of evils arising from the resort 
to Cachar and Sylhet of reopuiters from the Assam Valley gardens, or from 

f'the use of these distriots as an inter~diate basis for recruitment on behalf of 
the Upper Valley. This oontingenoy was not, however, oonsidered probable; 
and if the only oourse legally open were to leave these districts in the oategory 
of" labour districts" while withdrawing from them all the provisions of the 
Aot, except Sections 122 and 123, it was not apprehended that the issue of a 
notification on these lines w~uld lead to any difficulty. 

Opinions In the 126. The Government of India, while emphasizing the facttbat the ques-
recruiting districts. tion of the desirability of withdrawing the Act from the Surma Valley did not 

fall within the soope of the Committee's investigation, added that the Oommittee 
would not be precluded from oonsidering a~y matter whioh they might deem 
pertinent to their enquiry. The results whioh may ensue from the removal 
of restriotions on reoruitment for the Surma Valley, have therefore been oon
sidered by the Oommittee. There is a widespread feeling in the reoruiting 
distriots that difficulties are likely to arise if all control over emigra.tion for 
the Surma Valley is withdrawn. People down.oountry do not distinguish 
between Oachar and. Sylhet and the A@sam Vlllley. If free emigration is 
allowed for the former, it is thought that it will be impossihle to control re
cruiting for the Upper Valley; a reoruiter who has for insta.noe decoyed away 
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a woman has only to say that he is taking her to Cachar or Sylhet, and the 
oourts would be powerless. It is also beHeved that recruiters nominally 
working for the Surma Valley will find means of passing off the persons they 
engage to the Assam Valley. The Surma Valley planters ,t~emselves feel that 
there is danger of abuses arising, for they have generally asked that oontrol 
be kept over oontractors; without such control there may be malpractice~, 
resentment would be aroused, and the effect on emigration generally'might be 
prejudicial. But it would be useless to control oontractors unless there '\fas 
som'e information as to sardari recruiting, so as to ensure that it was not being 
used as a cloak for recruitment by unlicensed recruiters. It would _be 
neoeuary to control reoruitment of all kinds, if effectual supervision were to 
be obtained. 

127. The Committee oonsider that the above aspect of the question shouid 
be clearly understood, as it ,seems noot'ssary to provide for the oontingency 
arising of nialpractio~s having to be put qown. It must be remembered tbat 
Caohar and SyJhet at present take oonsiderable numbers of contraotors' ooolies; 
they have had to depend more upon the oontractor of recent years owing to 
the comparative failure of emigration through garden sardars. The coolies 
thus supplied are not generally under anAot VI contract, but they comniand 
a price and will continue to do so, and there will always be contractors ready 
to supply them. Unless the Surma Valley planter is prepared to for~go 
the practice of buying oontractors' coolies, and unless he thoroughly organizes 
his sardari reor!1itment so as to depend on it alone, ,he cannot oomplain if 
Government steps in to impose oheck!! on emigration. It would be unfortunate 
if the' general feeling of seourity,.whioh has undoubtedly been brought ~bout 
by tbe present Act in the recruiting districts, weJ:e upset; nothing could do 
more to damage emigration to the tea districts whether in Assam-l'roper or in 
the Surma Valley. 

128. A majority of the Committee, while reoommending that the powe,r 
of interferenoe s~ould be reserved, are prepared to sse the trial made of 
permitting emigratiqn free of all restrictions for the Surma Valley districts. 
It is right that the Surma Valley should be given the oppo~tunity of 
profiting by its decision to do without Act VI. It bas taken a step forward 
for whioh it should receive due credit. And if it -undertakes to work only 
through garden sardars, the Committee trust tbat the difficulties which are 
foreshadowed may turn out to be. unreal. Again as bas been pointed out 
in paragraph 103, the" more restrictions are relaxed in tbe labour districts, 
the greater is ihe seoul'ity against abuses in recruitment. A~d it is beli~ved 
that when dissooiated from Act VI the employment of, Act XIII of 1859, on 
whioh the Surma Valley depends, will hardly in itself affect the freedom of 
the labourer. But if' abuses are found to. prevail owing to the Valley 
still employiog the contractor, it may be nece~saryfor Government to step 
in. It is therefore snggest~d that tbe notification to be issued under Section 
221 should specify that the Surma Valley districts and Kamrup
and Goalpara should cease to be subject to the provisions of the Act, with 
the exception of Chapters I, III, IV and V and Sections 122 and 123. The 
majority of the Committee 'Would then recommend that all reference to 
these districts should be omitted from existing notifications under Section 3 of 

• Th. ntoation of U.O po .... \0 .... ,ro! ncruitmenl f .. Kamnp and Goalpan io doomed-acltiAbl. ia tho 
pooaIble .... n' Of u.eoo diluiot;s being used ... aa ialormldiat. bui. for ncruitm",,1 for \he Upper Valley. 
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the Aot. Recruitment for them would be oarried on.under Section 92, fr"e of 
all restrictions, and it can be seen whether difficulties are likely to arise. It 
will be necessary to scrutinize the batches of cOJlies who enter the Assam 
Valley, and if a case is discovered of passing off emigrants nominally recruited 
for the Sur.na Valley, Kamrup or .Goalpara. the persons respon,ible-whether 
the oontractgr in the reoruiting distriot or the planter in Assam-should be 
promptly brought to book. In this oonneotion also the importance of the 
recommendation which the Oommittee have to make as to abolishing the local 
contraot in Assam should be noted. Even if people are thus smuggled into 
Assam, it will no longer be possible to plaoe them under an Aot oontraot; if 
they have been irregularly recruited or have been deceived, the planter will 
probably think twice before paying a high price to a contractor to supply 
him with coolies over whom he has only a slight hold. With these precautions 
it should be possible to allow uncontrolled recruitment for the four 
districts from which the Act is to be withdrawn. It is necessary to 
give the system a trial, and to see how far we can get towards finally 
discarding the special Act and reaching the goal which all along it has been the 
obj~ct of Government to attain. 

129. Should, however, circumstances arise necessitatiog control being 
imposed on emigration to the Surma Valley, Kamrup and Goalpara, it 
would alwlJ.Ys be feasible by the proposal which has been made, for Government 
to again bring the districts under the notifications issued under Section 3. If 
this be ever done, a, diffioulty will arise in connection with Chapter III. Emi
grants recruited u';lder this Chapter for the Surma Valley-the other two districts 
do not take contractors' coolies-would not be put under contract, and it would 
be necessary to amend the provisions of the Chapter to permit of oontracts 
being foregone. But the Committee hardly oonsider that this question need 
arise. It would always he possible to prohibit recruitment for the Surma. 
Vslley distl'icts under Chapter III-they would not, it is believed, 
require it, if ~heir sardari recruiting were properly organized. They would 
then have to carryon their sardari recruitment under the procedure of 
Chapter IV as modified, or under Seotion 90. There would be little hardship 
in this, for the amount of control retained over sardari recruitment is slight, 
and sooner than have the prospeots of emigration upset by the growth of 
unrest in the recruiting distriots, it would be to the. interest of the Surma 
Valley that control should be exercised to this extent. The step need only be 
taken in the event of grave abuses arising, and it would only be then that 
Government would be called upon to interfere. 

130. ~he above proposal also finds a way out of the diffioulty of the reten
tion of Aot V of 1866 in Madras. The Government of Madras are not appa
rently disposed to allow unoontrdlled reoruitment for the Surma Valley; emi
gratiori\vould still be governed by Act V, and the Surma Valley planter would 
be much worse off than the planter of the Assam Valley. There seems no 
reason why the former should not be allowed to recruit without any restrictions 
in the regular distriots. But in order to enable the Agency Tracts to be 
opened to emigration, it would be well if, by notifioation under Section 3, the 
Bame limitations were applied in these Tracts to recruitment for the Surma 
Valley as for the Assam Valley. This is the sole restriction whioh need, for 
the' present at least. be placed on ths Surma. Valley, and it is not one of such 
magnitude as to be open to objection by the planters of the latter distriots. 
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131. To sum up. the majority of the Committee propose that recruitment 
'ree of all control be permitted for the four districts of Oachar. Sylhet, Kamrup 
lnd Goalpara. :But the power should 1,)e reserved of bringing them under 
tho provisions of tho Act which govern reoru.itment, should this neoessity ever 
Ill'ise. '!his 8uggestion, it. is oonsidered, is a muoh. more feasible one than the 
proposal referred to in paragraphU5 above to apply tho provisions of tho Aat 
whioh govern recruitment to tho four districts themselves. It would probably 
bo an intolerable hindrance on tbe movemen~ of labourers between theU pper 
and Lower Valle,s. if these were oontrolled by the reoruiting' seotions of the 
Act. . 
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CHAPTER VI. 

DEPOT ACCOMMODATION AND TRANSPORT. 

132. The Committee have little to remark on the subjeot of depot aocommoda
tion and !ransport of emigrants. At the instance of the Government of 
Assam changes hllve been introduced in reoent years, with a view to remov
ing the causes of unpopUlarity entailed by rigid enforcement of depot and 
transport rules in the case of emigrants reoruited by garden sardars. It 
was explained that the objeot of the Assam Administration was to do every
thing possible to facilitate recruitment by garden sardars, while at the same 
time discouraging recruitment by contractors, which was responsible not only 
for abuses in the recruiting districts but also for the despatch to Assam of 
labourers of a most unsatisfactory character. To attain this end the sugges
tion was made that certifioated sardars, whether working under Chapter IV 
or Chapter V, should not be needlessly hampered by restriotions which 
might rightly be imposed upon contractors' recruitment, but that, 80 far as 
was possible under tlle law, they should be permitted to travel with their 
coolies as ordinary third class passengers, and that the rules for the formal 
institution and management of places of accommodation should only be 
enforced when they were required for the prevention of abuses. 

133. These proposals were accepted by the Governments of Bengal and 
the Central Provinoes, and the Rules for the management of places of 
accommodation and for the transport of emigrants were modified accordingly. 
As regards places of accommodation it may be as well to state that the usual 
pIan is for aU sardars to be accredited to a Local Agent and to use one place 
of accommodation, whioh is usually a large enclosed building, under the 
control and supervision of the Local Agent. The oases of sardars being 
sent down to work by themselves are few and far between, and they are not 
likely to increase until individual employers take to recruiting through 
head sardars, as has been sugge3ted in the preceding Chapter. The latter 
will work under Section 90 of the Act; they need not bring the persons they 
engage to head-quarters, and they may be permitted to make their own 
arrangements for the accommodation of their ooolies pending their removal 
to the labour districts. 

134, Sardars working through a Local Agent will, it may be presumed, 
continue to use a central place of accommodation as they do at present; 
In Bengal all the rules governing the management of contractors' depots 
apply to suoh places of accommodation. It is only whel!- a separate place of 
accommodation is maintained by a Local Agent for the l"eception of coolies 
recruited for one estate that -exemption from these provisions is granted. 
In thtLCentral Provinces the Rules make it permissive for the District Magis
trate, by order in writing, to direct that aoy or all of the rules as to the 
provision and management of contraotors' depots shall apply, when several 
garden sardars make use of one and the same place of aocommodation or when 
a central place of accommodation is maintained by a Local,).gent for the use 
of the garden sardars working under him. The Committee-!'re of opioioD that 
the elaborate provisions as to depots are hardly required in the case of even 
cep.tral plaoes of a~oommodation, and the necessity wIn be still smaller if the 
suggestions which have been made as to the relaxation of Chapter IV are 
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given effect to. Emigrants will rarely use tlie place of accommodation for more 
than one or two days-they may in fact not enter it at.all-, and the less they 
are berded together the better it will be, for there is evidence that many nelv 
arrivals in Assam Suffer from venereal disease believed to be contracted in this 
way. The case is dil'ferent'\'l'ith contractors' depots, where coolies may have to 
remain for days beforll they are I!een by the seleoting agent. On the whole it is 
considered that the Central Provinoes rule might be generally. adopted. It 
gives amplE) power to the Magistrate to apply any of the sanitary provisions 
relating to depots which he may consider neoessary, and this would appear. to 
be a suffioient safeguard, without insisting on all the cumbersome l'outine which 
is presoribed for depot management. 

135. By the revision of the transit rules which was carried out at the in· 
stance of the Assam Administration in 1904. by the Governments of Bengal and 
the Centrall'rovinces, there are now practically no restrictions on the trans
port of emigrants travelling witil garden sardars to Assam. Prescribed roo.tes 
have to be followed, but no scale of olothing or of food is laid down. and the 
party can travel as ordinary third 0laS9 passengers. So far as tbe Committee 
have been able to observe, but little advantage has been taken of this conoes
sion. PI'actioally all sardari emigrants are conducted to Assalll through the 
regular forwarding agencies; they are supplied with the regulation olothing, 
oolours and patterns being varied, and are put up at the rest houses en route. 
Tbe almost universal employment of forwarding agenoies is said to be necessary 
a8 the ordinary garden sardar is too ignorant to :find his own way; he would be 
hopelessly stranded if left to ma.ke his own arrangements, he' would be 
blnokmailed and Jill '\'Iould probably have his coolies taken from him by arkatia 
if he were without an esoort supplied by the forwarding agency. Buoh is 
the general opinion of persons engaled in supervising sardari reoruitment, 
and the Committee doubt if there is much immediate prospeot of any ohange in 
the system of transport taking place, although, as will be presently mentioned, 
there appears to be no reason at all why this should be so, 

1S6. The ideal would be to see the present transit rules worked up to, and 
the sardar travelling in the ordinary way as a third olass passenger with the 
persons he has engaged. In practice he is looked after and oat!lred for by 
special agencies all along the route, for \Thiol! the Industry has to pay.' The 
suggestion has been made that some arrangement on the lines of the Ceylon 
II tin ticket II system, whioh bas been desoribed in Mr. Arbuthnott's Report, 
should be introduced in conneotion with emigration to Assam. Under this 
system the Ceylon Go!ernment undertakes the' transport of the emigrants to 
the tea estates, the oost being recovered from the employer after the arrival 
of the coolies on his garden. The Committee'do not consider that Govemment 
could undertake all the transport arra ngements of tea garden coolies to Assam 
in the way that is done in Ceylon. Nor do they think it advisable tbat 
Government should do so! the matter had much better be left to private 
enterprise with the co-operation of the Railwav Companies, The journey from 
the recruiting' districts is a long one, involving transport by different lines of 
faUway and by steamer, any syste~ of Government transportation woUld 
oertainly involve the appointment of a considerable supervising staff and it 
may be doubted whether the plan could be worked at less exPense to the 
Industry than is involved by the present forwarding agencies. The same 
remark would apply if a C~ntral Recruiting Agenq were ever formed •. of 
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which there appears, however, to be no prospect. From what the Committee 
saw of the rest-houses maintained by tbe forwarding agencies at Pnrulia and 
Asansole, the coolie is well oared for and every provision is made for his comfort 
and, exoept on tbe ground of expense and of tbe danger of contracting a parti
oular disease, there is no reason why tbe present arrangements should not be 
allowed to continue; they probably work as well as any system of personally 
conduotedtransport that could be devised. 

137. The Committee consider, however, that the journey to Assam need not 
involve so much personal supervision of the emigrants as at present take. place. 
They would invite attention to the Credit Note system wbioh has just been 
iutroduced by the Assam Bengal Railway, in conjunction witlt the otber 
railway lines in North Eastern India, as to the development of this system the 
industry must look for any reduotion in the expense of transport that is likely to 
take place. The system bas been described by Mr. Cooper, the Traffio Manager 
of the Assam Bengal Railway (No. 241). On leaving for his country the 
sardar is furnished with a number of blank cI·edit notes, one of which on his 
return he presents at the rail way station for himself and for each emigrant 
accompanying him. The booking clerk issues through tickets to the party 
to their destination, the cost being afterwards recovered from the manager of 
the garden. Through carriages are now run from Asansole to Goalundo, 
where the Assam Bengal Railway authorities take oharge of tbe sardar and 
bis party, if they are to travel to Assam 'DiIJ Chandpur and the Assam Bengal 
Railway. On the latter Railway conductors are told oft to travel with eaoh 
train to look after tbe comfort of the emigrants, and speoial emigrant carriages 
are being built, containing kitoben and latrine accommodation, so that there will 
be no neoessity for the sardar and his party to leave the train until they aligbt 
at their destination. There will also be a travelling vendor- of food stuffs in 
each emigrant carriage, and purchases can be made at tixedprices either for 
cash or on the production of food coupons wh}ch can be supplied at Goalundo 
by the Company's agent there. 

138. Under this sys~em the sard~r should experienoe no diffioulty in his 
journey after he has got into the through Goalundo carriage wbich is run 
daily from Asansole. The Committee do not see that there need be anything 
to prevent the ordinary sardar from the dis~riots to the east of Asansole 
finding his way there. For the great bulk of Chota Nagpur emigrants tbe 
journey is a short and perfeotly simple one, and the same is tha case for 
people from the Santal Pergann~s. For Central Provinoes emigrants 
travelling tnIJ Bilaspur. the Bengal Nagpur Railway have arranged that a 
through carriage with latrine accommodation should run daily from Bilaspur to 
Asansole. It can be used by otber passengers travelling from stations on tbe 
main line of the Bengal Nagpur Railway to stations on the PurUlia Branch, 
so that it need not rlID empty when tbere are no emigrants travelling. The 
number of emigrants ordinarily travelling by tbis carriage from Bilaspur or 
stations up to Chakradharpur would not make it worth wbile to have the 
carriage provided with facilities for cooking. But there is nothing to prevent 
the emigrants taking enough to eat with them when thE'Y start on their journey. 
Arrived at Asansole food woUld be procurable on tile platform, if required, 
and the emigrants have only to find the Goalundo train, wbicll they can 
easily do. Emigrants from Cuttaok and Madras must travel through Khargpur 
fo Calcutta. It might be practicable to run a through carriage from Cuttack 
fJil.t Khargpur and Romah t·o N aihati, or even to Goalundo, for the oonvenience 
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_ of emigrants, but the number of the latter would probably not make it worth 
while to provide a through carriage daily. The experiment might, however, be 
tried of running such a' carriage three tfmeS a week during the emigration 
feaSOn. It might further be arranged that an 'official of the station staff should 
be told off at Oh~kradharpur, Khargpur, Asansole and N aihati, to assist persons 
travelling by the through carriages should they require it. The Oommhte.e 
believe that it only requires a very small amount of personal initiative on the 
part of individual employers and Local Agents to make ~t perfectly possible for 
sardars and their coolies to travel through tQ Assam, without any assistance 
except such as can be properly expected orthe Railway Oompanies. Theextent 
of emigration to Assam is not great enough to make it possible that other Rail
ways should make all the arrangements for emigrants that the Assam Bengal 
Railway propose to do. It will be quite sufficient if through carriages are 
provided, nnd if at the pri~oipal junctions these carriages are met by s~meone 
whose duty it should be to help the emigrants and see that they are not 
interfered with or inconvenienced in any way. . 

139. If the above system is found to work satisfactorily-ilond there appears 
no reason wIly it should not-the iSBue ofcrediii notes might also be undertaken 

by the Steamer Oompanies'for gardens which are served by,the River. When the 
Eastern Bengal State Railway is opened to Gauhati, the journey to Assam will 

. be shortened for the latter gardens, and the Eastern Bengal State Railway should 
make suitable arrangements on similar lines for the through conveyance ~f ami-· 
grants travelling to Gauhati. The Oommittee w:ill refer ill another place to 
the question of cheap fares for emigrants. Here they are only dealing with 
the actual transitarrangements,·and these they consider .should present no 
. difficulty, if the suggestions ·they have made above are given effeot to. 

140. For emigrants from stations on the East Indian Railway above Asansole 
it is unnecessary to make any special arrangements. They are usually of a more 
intelligent class, and can easily fin~ their way to Asansole. ~ suggestion haa 
been made to the Oommittee that for emigrants from Jubbulpore an alterna
tive :oute sho';ld be prescribed flia Allahabad,' instead of· flia Kutni and 
Bilaspur 88 at pres~nt. The Oommittee would recommend that. this be allowed, 
as the journey will be simplified. 

no s. A. L. 111. O. 
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OHAPTER VII. 

GENERAL CONDITIONS IN THE LABOUR DISTRICTS. 

141. In this Chapter a general description will be given of the existing condi
tions in tke labour districts, with more particular reference to the system on 
wh.ich labour is managed and to the provision made for the health and welfare 
of the coolie. It has, in the course of the discussion!! on labour legislation 
whioh have taken place from time to time, been recognized that a system 
based on contracts on the lines sanctioned by the special Act is not one which 
should be permanently maintained, and that its abandonment should be gra
dually effected by facilitating and encouraging the use of such methods as will 
lead or prepare the way ,for the gradual withdrawal of Government interference 
in contracts between employers and labourers. In' the districts of the Surma 
Valley it has now been decided to withdraw the special Act, and it will be useful 
to first notice the co Ddi tions prevailing in the latter districts, so as to see in 
what respect they differ from those in Upper Assam and to ascertain how far 
it may be possible for the latter to gradually adapt itself to these conditions, 
towards the time when it also oaD dispense with special legislation. 

A.-CONDITIONS IN !rHE SURMA. VALLEY. 

&en_I eoDdltlOllll. 142. Sylhet and Oachar, the two labour districts of the Surma Valley, lie to 
the south of the As~am Valley and are separated from it by the lofty Barai! range. 
The two Valleys differ considerably in physical features, climate and development. 
The Surma Valley is distinguished by its low hills or mas, on w~ich the earliest 
tea . gardens were opened out. It was soon discovered, however, that tea 
planted on up-land plateaux gave a better outturn, and later still low flats 
were drained and formed 'into what are known as" bhil" gardens. These 
.. bhil It gardens yield a heavy outtum' of tea per acre, but of an inferIor 
quality, and it mAy be said generally that the Surma Valley ,devotes i~self to 
manufactdring quantity rather than quality in tea. The Valley is generally 
healthy, and the climate warm and moist. The country has been well opened 
out and oontains large stretches of rich paddy land. Supplies are plentiful and 
prices as a rule low, though the opening of the Assam Bengal Railway by 
facilitating the export of s~rplus food grains has tended to raise their 
cost. Bazaars are numerous; besides the public markets nearly every 
tea. ga.rden has its weekly or bi-weekly Me, to which crowds of villagers 
and tea-garden coolies may be seen streaming either to make p~rch8ses or 
with supplies or good~ for ~ale. United Provinces labour flourishes on, many 
garden~, and is ge nerally highly spoken of by omployers. This' class of 
labourer dol'S best in th e more Olen parts of the district, but suffers in health 
on._,some estates, more especially those close under the hills. The numerous 
plots of sugarcane, both on tea garden land and off it, are visible testimony 
to the extent to which people of the United Pro,vinces have made the Surma 

, ,Valley their home. 

£ooMU14OD1oflllboa.. 143. The Surma Valley planters have been for years past settling their coolies 
,on the garden rice lands, and they do not appear to have viewed the settle
ment of time-expired cool~es on land outside the garden grant witli the same 

,disfavour as the planters in the .Assam Valley. They are now reaping the 
benefits of this policy and have a lab~ur force to a great extcnt. attaohed to 
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the 110)1 •. and supplemented by the voluntary labour of time-expiroo. coolies 
who have settled in the neighbouring villages. Though there is -alway. 8i 

tendency for coolies to drift hy degrees, doWn. the Valley, by which Bylhet' 
pronts. 'owing to most of the culturable waste lands having beetl brought 
under the plough labourers have not the sa.me temptation as in thet,Assam 

.' Valley to leave the gardens and take to cultivation. on their own. account. 
Oonditions .of labour are generally easy •. and every 1eaJ:~he labourer tends , 
to become tn()te free. The coolies ate largely allowed to build their 
own houses acoording to their liking. the garden supplying the mater;ials. 
attendanoe at hospital is not generally compulsory. and on many gardens the 
morning muster has been dispenseclwith. Aot VI has been praotically disem'ded, 
and many labourers work withoq,t agratmlents, of any 8ort, though the bulk 
of thillabour force is under Act XIII of 1859, and cannot therefore be de
seribed 8S free in the sense tha.t Jabour in the Duars is free. It is true that 
in times p~t. owing to the. inlluence of Act VI, 'deserters under eontraot 
under :Act XIII used to be arrested without warrant, but this practice has 
to a great extent \leased, lind Act XUI is worked as little more than II civil 
agreement. Pl'0880Utions under it are seldom instituted, and if undertaken 
the dflSerter is rarely ca.ught. It is generally tn~ coolie him,eU who comes up 
and asks to be allowed to enter into a oontraot fOl! the sake 0: the bonus he 
receives. The existenoe of the Act XIII agreement IIteadies the labour force 
and gives the planter some guarantee of its permanence, for the ordhlary 
labourer who takes an advance honestly works it off. The coolie is to a certain 
eitent regarded all tied to his garden; if he goes away on leave for two or three 
da.ys, he oa.rries with him 8. leave cbitfrolll his manager. The view has 
been,expressetl, and the Committee .believe that it ill a. fair one, tha.t the hold 
whioh a manager has over hisla.bollr force is compara.ble to that which II. strong
semindar has over his ryot& in the baokward parts of Bengal. '!'he most 
popular gardens are those where there is plenty of fice land available, where
liberal leave is given, and where conditions in other respeets art! easy,_ 
and snoh gardens attract and retain labour even though their rates of pay 
.may be oomparatively low. 

14', It is doubtless due to the settled &nd oontented condition ~f the labour 
f()rce tha.t.th.e Sllrma. Va,:ne)' dilltriots have not felt the recent. lean years 
of recruiting more, for they have imported comparatively few co;,lies since 
1901. Though most gardens require more labour. mainly in order to give 
their existing labour foroe an easier time, only a few are actually Bhort of 
labour, while BOme are self-supporting and ha.ve lIot needed to recruit for 80me
years, or ha.ve only done so in orde~ to k~ in touch with the don-country 
distriots. The Surma Valley planters have always depended mainly on . private
r001'llitment, either through the agenoy of sardars or of labourers of their 
gardena who had gone to tbeir homes on leave. From the seventies there had 
also beerl a good deal of spontaneous immigra.tion of persollll paying their own 
way up. especially from the United Pl'Uvlnces; in fact ample laboll? used 
to be obtaillahle. Sardari ooolie.s used to cOISt from BS to B25 par head, while 
spontane01lll immigrants were Iillowed R12 a head for way expenses.. Of :recent 
years. however. recruitment through sardars hilS be9:ll. as a rule, sin"ou1arl1. 
UllSUcoessfuJ.. while spontaneous imIlligration has praotioally ceased.. The Sutall~ 
V&1ley plihters hAve a.ttributed their want of SUOOOllS mainly to the woriing
of Act VI. It must be borne in mind. that Section. 90 was only extended to. 
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one of their cbief recruiting grounds, the United Provinces, last year. Till' 
. then sardars had to work under Chapter IV of tbe Act. Having been 
acoustomed for so many years to free recruitment, it is not improbable 
that sardars, especially those of the better class, viewed the procedure under 
a controlled system with dislike. It is said that sardars now refuse to go 
down to recruit as they fear the numerous pit-falls by the way, and garden 
managers 1<omplain of the restrictions on the movements of labourers who 
have returned to their C01llitry and wish to come back to the gardens with 
their friends. While the bad results may thus be to some extent accounted for· 
by the prohibition against free. recruitment brought about by the passing of 
Act VI, it is on the other hand probable that much of . the ill-success of sardari 
recruitment is due to the fact that in the past employers in tbe Surma Valley 
have :!lOt been compelled to pay the same attention to the working of the 
system as the planters of the Assam Valley. Theincreased demand for labour 
in the recruiting districts and the general rise in wages are also factors of 
whi~h employers have not taken sufficient account. 

145. As a result of the failure of sardari recruitment the Surma Valley 
planters have of late ;v ears shown a tendency to buy contractors' second olass 
coolies, of a stamp not suited to gardens in the Assam Valley. Such coolies 
cost from R60 to R90 a head, but they are not satisfactory. It is said that 
25 Pllr cent. of them.absoond and of the balance at least one-third are useless. 
Now that the Act is being withdrawn, the Oommittee would . earnestly 
impress on the Surma Valley planters the desirability of organizing their 
sardarirecruitment and refraining from taking contractors' coolies. It is not 
only t411t the latter are in the -end expensive and unsatisfactory, the 
methods followed in obtaining them are, if uncontrolled, disliked by the 
people and have an unfavourable effect on emigration generally. Under a 
carefully ~hought-out system of sardari recruitment the employment of 
contractors shou~d not be necessary. The Committee would also sugges t 
that, with the change which is about to take plaoe, the Surma Valley should 
devote attention to organizing its la~our on the Duala method., and recruiting 
as far as possible through better class sardara. Conditions in the Valley are· 
sufficiently easy to give the system every chance of sucoess. 

146. In 1904-05 the mean strength of the labour force in Sylbet was 1,478 
labourers under Act VI, 82,073 non-Act labourers and 58,502 children. 260 
contraotors' coolies and 87 sardari coolies were imported under Act VIoon
tracts, and 2,054. labourers were imported not under contract. Local A.ct VI 
contracts are almost unknown, though in 1903,04., 329 coolies were so placed 
on contraot under Section 118; this, however, was due to a change of policy 
in a particula.r group ot gardens, as in previous years the number was quite 
insignificant. Labourers are mostly on Act XIII agree~ents for one year; 
a bonus is paid on re-engagement varying from R3 to R12. The labourer 
under .Act XIII works 20 to 22 days in /& month. There is no doubt that the 
moral effect of Act XIII is enhanoed by the existence of Aot VI, though 
this is truer of the Assam Valley than of the Surma Valley. Gardens that 
have rice land give it out to their coolies, and tbis forma a substantial addition 
to the latter's income. The Langla garden, for instance, has given out 500 
acres among a garden population of 3,300. Labourers tend to move to 
gardens with rice lands. N on-Act coolies buy their own rice, but if the price' 
~eoomeB very high, gardens generally arrange to import and sell it below the 
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bazaar rate. There has of recent years been a considerable exodus of tea
garden labourers into Hill 'l'ippera, where th~re is much waste land available. 

147. Pay varies from garden to garden; the usual rate is probably 15 pice 
for a man and 12 pice for: woman. These rates are practically B6 and :a5 
for a month of 26 working days j' and in additiQ,Il to this there is the annual 
bonus of B3 to B12 to all labourers who re-engage. Coolies imported hee 
get f,!!!l pay from the start: Oli the healthier estates wages are usually a rupee 
lower than the aboyerates. Many gardens in Sylhet pay their labourers 
daily j each morning tin tickets are issued" for the work of the day. before j 
the shape of the tillket varies for a whole haziri," a 1 haziri or a i haziri. 
"These tickets are cashed once a week, but naturally have always a money 
value on the garden. The system is very popular on most gardens. But 
there are some where it has been introduced and subsequently discontinued 
at the request of the coolies on the ground that it tempts them to extravagance. 
These were probably gardens where there was a settled well-to-do labour force. 
On the Sonarupa Tea Estate" the coolies even asked to have their ticca. pice, 
which are Usually paid daily, paid monthly. In the opinion of the Committee 
the system of daily payments has many advantages especially in the case of 
newly imported coolies. The Cotnmj.ttee would recommend the more 
-general adoption of the system, particularly in the Assam Valley. It woUld 
probably tend to make work on tea gardens more popular, and it should 
at any rate be given an extended trial for coolies during their first.year 
-of residence, who have no capital laid by with which to support themselves 
from month's end to month's end. ThecooUe knows day by day exactly 
what he is earning j disputes are settled on the spot. and he is encouraged 
"to turn out and work by the feeling that his reward will be immediate. 

148. Conditions in Cachar resemble those in Sylhet. In 1904-05 there 
was 1\ labour force of 1,733 Act VI and 70,025 non-Act adults, with 46,257 
children. 313 contractors' and 49 sardari ooolies were imported under Act VI 
contra.cts. "Wages on the leilS fa.vourably situated gardens are four annas a 
day for men and three ann as for women j on" popUlar gardens the men's wage 

"Wm be less, even as low as three annas a day "Where there is plenty of rice 
"land; besides this there is the annual bonus on re-engagement, usually B12 
for men and B10 for women. Local Act VI contracts are practically unkilo"Wn. 
though in 1903·04 on one group of gardens, as in Sylhet, a certain number 
-of Section 118 contracts were entered into. North-West labour is not suited 
to a good many of the gardens, espeoially those in the northern portion of the 
-district under the hills; but people from Orissa., the Central Provinces and 
Bengal do well. " 

B.-CONDITIONS IN THB ASSAH VALLEY. 

149. In the Ass!lm Valley the prinoipal tea areas are situated in the dis
tricts of Sibsagar, Lakhimpur and Darrang. Tea is grown on 'the higher alluvial 
fiats, which are as a rule unsuitable for rlce cultivation. A high quality of 
1ea is produeed. The climate is cooler than that of the Surma Valley, but is 
generall,. warm and moist during the hot weatber and rains. The Valley is 
not 80 healthy for imported labour as Cachar and S11het, and this is doubtless 
In great measure due to the fact tbat it has not been 60 "Well opened ou~ and 
"tbat many tea gardens are oomparativel,. new. In localities. such as Dibru
garb. Nasir&, J"orhat, Golagbat and Mangaldai,. "Where t.here are old-establish8d 

:gardens. and wbero t!le country round has heen cleared ~d brought nnder 
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cultivation, there is but little sickness, and conditions more closely resembie
those of the other Valley. United l'rovinces labour was tried in the past but 
was found to be unable to stand the climate in most parts of the Valley. 
though probably if it were given another trial on oli and healthy gardens, the
results might now be more encouraging. The Assam Valley planter do~ not 
think much of the United Provinces labourer, and this is perhaps due to past 
experience of.his inability to stand the' climate. Individual planters express
such opposite opinions as to the merits of different classes of labour, that it 
would seem that preferences are formed for some -olasses 'more because the 
planter is familiar with them than because others are really inferior. Coolies. 
from ~ do well on many gardens. ' 

150. The special feature of the Assam Valley is the large extent of cultur
able waste which is available for settlement. This attracts time-expired 
labourers to leave the gardens, but the fact that a revenue-free term is.1!O.t 

\ allOwed and that full rates are charged for land newly taken up, operates as a. 
1 powerful check on the exodus from the estates. It follows from the undeve· 
loped state of the country that suppli~s are scarce and expensive, and imported 
rice, costing often more than R3 per maund, has frequently to be supplied to 
the coolies. MarketB are not nearly so numerous as in the other Valley, though 
there is always at least one weekly Mt either on or within easy reach of each. 
garden. The country is, hQ.wever, l>eing gradually opened out, and the pace· 
has ~ecome more rapid since the construotion of the Assam Bengal Railway •. 
Yearby year it should become more healthy and supplies more plentiful and 
cheap. The opening of the Assam Bengal Railway has brought Margherita,. 
at the north-eastern extremity of the Province, within 57 hours of Calcutta... 
and when the Gauhati section of the Eastern Bengal State Railway is completed" 
~e charge of remoteness, so often brought against the Province, will no longer
have any force. [Apart from the tea gardens, plenty of work on good wages is 
available both on railways and under private employers, so that there is nG. 
reason why an able bodied labourer should want for employment. The idea 
that the down-country man may be stranded in Assam without a chance of' 
eaming his living is on8 which, with the developments which are taking place .. 
may be at once dismissed. The cry is everywhere for more workpeople, and. 

_--Etere are openings for the unskilled labourer on every 8id~ 

Labour_IUoDS 151. In considering the position of tea garden labour in the Assam Valley-
I. tJlepaat. as a whole, the important points to be noted are the condition-physical and:. 

sooial-of the labour force and the relations between employers and their 
Ilabourers. [The early history of the Tea Industry is disfigured by many evils;. 
coolies ioo often suffered from the ignorance, the want of foresight or the
anxiety of their masters to make a profit at any cost. Then followed a period 
when feelings of humanity or self-interest, baoked up by offioial pressure, led t(). 
general amelioration in the conditions of the labour force. The coolie was. 
fairly paid, well housed, and carefully tended in siokness; but the general 
inclination was to do for the ooolie what the Englishman thought best. for him. 
and to exaot in return the service whioh the Englishman thought could be
rairly demanded. I~, however, did not follow that these terms-however 
unobjectionable to the English mind-were congenial to the coolie" The coolie. 
p eXpeoted to work six days in the week although he preferred to work five; 
to turn out ~t the hours his master chose and not at the hours he himself 
P1!eferred j to live in the ho~e which his master thouglit best for him and not 
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in the house whioh he himself thought best; to stay on the garden where he 151."";;151. 
~ fairlywell·off instead of returning to his. home or taking to cultivation] . 

152. This phase is also rapidly passing away. It is almost. everywhere =Ia 
'l'ecognized tbat it does not pay the planter in the long run to exact his 1~"8.l(1) 
pound of flesh. The. aim now is to keep the labourer on the garden by . making 
-the life attractive to him and Dot byforoe of law. Managers are everywhere-
.asking for a fuller labour force in order that they may give leave with' the 
lltmost freedom; they are giving out rioe land to their coolies even though this 
meallS irregular worlC in the busy season. and in all direotions tbere is a 

. :general movement towards greater freedom of the labourer. This movement 
has been greatly aocelerated in the last five years and is now· recognized and 
.accepted by almost all managers. Even in Tezpur-probably the niost conser
vative distriot in Assam i!,- labour matters-the Superintendent of tbe Empire 
·of India and Ceylon Tea Oompany stated that, while in 1899 on bis .largest 
.garden. 87 per cent. of' the labour foroe was working daily, in 1906 the 
peroentage was only 73, and at the same time tasks had been reduoed '25 
per oent •. There is reason to believe that ~ot many years ago undue pressure" 
was often put on the time-expired ooolie to make him renew his agreement, 
'lind the coolie who moved into the basti was regarded with marked disfavour. 
These are now almost everywhere tbings of the past. The ohange is largely the 
indirect effeot of the growing soaroity of labour in the recruiting districts and 
.also of the opening up of the country by the Assam Bengalltailway. The D,lore 
-easy it is for a coolie to abscond from the garden, the more necessary it' is to 
make it worth his while to stay. 

153. In the oourse of their tour the Oommittee visited a number of tea or==:DdIt1oa 

·estates and inspeoted the ooolie lines, hospitals, water Bupply, e~o .• and 
-conversed with. the labourers. They will first briefly record the 'general 
impressions which they formed, and will then notice the oonditions obtaining 
in individual districts. They were on the whole very favourably impressed 
-with the material condition of the labourers. They are well-clad, a,nd.generally 
,appear to be well-nourished and prosperous. This is· particularly so on 
old established estates with plenty of rioe laIi.d on or near the ga.rden grant whioh 
the labourers oultivate. :Many of the ooolies keep cattle and poultry. The 
following list was supplied of the live-stock owned by the labourers on the 
.Assam Company's gardens :-

B B 
Buffaloe. 581@-iOeach 21,240 
Cattle 6,799 ,,15 

" 86,985 
Goats and sheep 1,177 " 8 ,~ .3,631 
Ponies 1Il0,,26 

" 3,000 
Piga 2,153" 9 " 19,877 

1,34.,183 

'Xhis works out at about £9-40-6 per head taken over the whole foroe.(men, 
'women and children). 

'-15l A. great deal of attention is paid to the health-of the labour force. 
There is genernl1y·a good supply of pure -water, and tt>a or' boiled water ie 
often pl'Ovided for tile tabourers when at work. The garden hospitals arf( as a 

"rule well equipped, and the NatiTe doctors are almost invariably undei.~e 
Buperintendence of an European Medical officer. The coolie lines occu'py 
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well drained sites, and tbe houses are in good repair and commodious, if not 
perbaps sufficiently in accordance with the labourer'lI idea of comfort. 

155. Though some labourers owing to ill-health or indolence earn 
insufficient pay, the Oommittee are of opinion that on the whole the wages 
paid to labourers are suffioient to keep them in oomfort, and even to enable 
them with the practice of a little thrift to save money. Tliere is an impression 
in the recruitjpg districts tha~ the ~tat!ltory minimum wage represents the 
total of the labourer's po~ble earnings. But this is by no means the case. 
On some gardens the rate of pay is above that prescribed by law, and on 
almost all the labourers can earn at least double their pay for a considerable 
p~tt of the ye~ by working oveWme.. Many of them do so, but on the 
other hand many prefer to rest in the afternoon, or spend their leisure on 
their private cultivation or amuse themselves by hanting or fishing. The 
p~blished averages give rather an erroneous idea of' what the labourers oan 
earn, for they incluqe those who are absent from work with or without lean' •. 
A new half-yearly return has now been prescribed wliich gives ,; better 
indication of what the workers make. The table below shows the wa'ges earned 
in the Assam Valley during two typical months of the past twelve months :_ 

8eptet"ber 1905 • . 
Aotual work-

AVBBAGH WAG:B8. 

Total No. ing strength. Total wa~es. On Tota1 No. ~ on the Boob. (Tnrned ont On working 
to work.) on \he Boob. etrength. 

R R R 

A.t Men 42,405 . 35,501 2.69.997 6'36 7'60 
-

Non-Act Men. 81.645 63.926 4,93,956 607 ·7'72 - -'-- -----
1',tal M ... 124,()50 99,42T '1,63,953 6'16 '1'68 -----

A.tWomen 36,355 28,209 

I 
.. 1,93,('152 6'31 6'~5 

NOD-Act Women - VMSI 58,285 8,65,036 ~'69 6'26 

To/al Wom.n 114,136 86,494 I 
6,58,1)88 4'89 6'45 

Children 34,156 27,110 I 1.02,819 3'01 3'79 
I 

Marc" 1906. 

R R R 

Ao\ Men , 61,691 32,676 2,16,787 6'16 6'69 

Non-Act Men • 85,038 64,137 . 4,86,372 6'69 7·65 ---------. f---.--f.-....- ----
Total M •• 126,629 .96,'113 6,99,159 6"52 '1'23 -

A~Women 84,282 26.550 1,44,792 6"22 6'4;; .. ' 

Non-Act Women . '- 81,427 58,096 a,OI,032 S'69 6'18 

Tot,., WOfA ... . 115,709 84,644 4,46.824 8"85 S'fll 

. 
Children . 36,619 27,lM 86,608 2"32 S'll 

Nou.-In Bep\emher overtime .. romp .... hlgher, pariiavlarly for women and ohildren engaged in plnck~ 
ing leaf. 
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For fmher details regarding the wages of labourers the 'Oommittee would 
refer to Appendix II to Mr. Melitus' sta.tem~nt •. 

156. A low rate of pay and a low average wage nre very often the signs of 
a popular garden, particularly: if there is.much rice land in the vicinity. for 
they denote the grant of liberal leave, and this the ordinary labo.urer values more 
than high pay. The fact is that when an emigrant settles down in Assam his 
object is not as a rule to save money, but. rather to lead a pleasant life, and 
this is more particularly true olthe aboriginal coolie.. lIe works enough to 
provide himself with food and clothing Iln.d a few luxuries, and if be has any 
surplus cash he spends a good deal of it in drinking, gambling and cock-fight
ing. The standard of living of the ciriliriary coolie, is certainly much in 
advance of what it would be in his own c~untry:. One has only to visit a w~ekly 
market and see the purchases made by the coolies. to understand this.' In 
addition to the ordinary supplies,· fowls; ducks and fish are largely bought, 
and there is a general air· of prosperity about the holiday making crowd which 
is convincing proof that the coolie is fairly well off in his new home. 

157. Tasks vary greatly on different gardens and even on the Same estate. 
The extent of' the hoeing task depends on the character of tbe ho~ing, .whether 
deep or light;and"on the natnre of the soil, while the plucking task is governed 
by maily considerations su~has the amount 'of leaf, the variety of the. tea bush 
and the quality of th e. plucking whether coarse or fine.. The Committee were 
£atill1ied that the tasks are reasonable and are such as . a iji:iiourer of ordinary 
physique c~n perform in a . lew hours j it was a common oocurrence to meet 
labourers returning to their homes at 10 A. M. ·after completin.g thilir tasks for 
the day.. ." .' .... . 

158. i'he speoiai features distingUlshin'g individual distriots' may next be 
referred to. One of the most important districts is Sillsagar. In 19tU.-05 the 

• Aot vt 'lubour force in this'distriot numbered i9;565, and adult non-Aot 
labourers.72,410. The Oommittee visited Golaghat, Oinnemara in the .Torhat 
Sub-division, and Nazira -in the Sadar Suh-division. The distriot is being 
opened out rapidly since the construotion o't the Assam-Bengal railway. Most 
gardens give rice land to their ooolies, and the latt~t: also frequently take land 
in the villages ou sub-leases at high rents. Wages are usually R5 for men 
and R4 for women, men reoeiving a bonus of R12and women: one of R6 to 
RIO. Some' gardens,.~pecially those situated in the Sibsagar Sub-division: pal 
RIa month more, and the General Manager of the Assam Company thinks 
that gardens which have not iice land to give to their coolies will probably 
have to adopt .the higher rate of wage~ Renewal under Aot VI is not un
oommon. One gardenputa me'n under Act VI and women under Act XIll • 

. On the whole there is no acute soaroity of labour in the distriot, and sudari 
reCruiting is fairly 8ucoessfuI. In the Golaghat Sub-division Mr. Pickard .. 
Cambridge has lately recruited Santals without any contract and given them 
land to .cultivate. Mr. Shuldham Shaw has also been able to recruit SantalS 
on a two years' contraot j: in" neither case ~ouId the emigrants have' come up 
on dour ye&.r$' contraot. In the Golaghat Sub-division there is a good deal of 
feeling among employers a",oainst lhe Magistrate granting to OOolles who apply 
for them lolAcAit, or certificates that their term of agreement has expired. 
The practice when BUch an application is made is fo:" the Magistrate to make It 
reference to \he inaJiager; and if the manager replies that the ooolie is not 
under agreement a 1.IAcAii is giyen,. The feelitlg is evidenae oUhe atrictet 
c t3O!l.A.t..1C:' '. 10. 
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168-160. discipline which the employer in As~am would wish to exercise over hIs coolies, 
but in the opinion of the Committee it is quite within the province of a 
Ma!;istrate to explain his legal position to any applicant who comes before him, 
and they think that the practice of freely granting halhchit, shouid not be 
discountenanced. . 

'159. Lakhimpur is the tea district furthest removed from the recruiting 
distriots. The outturn of tea per aore is heavy and a large labour foroe is 
necessary. There is a constant tendenoy for lahourers from the more remote 
areas in the north and east of the .district to drift down the Valley towards 
Dibrugarh, where the country is open and healthy, and a proportion find their 
way down to Sibs agar ; on the north bank the trend is towards Behali and 
Bishnath. in Darrang. Round Dibrugarh .and extending as far up the railway 
line as Tinsukia there are numerous settlements of ex-tea-garden coolies. Year 
by year the cleared area increases, and even beyond l'insukia holdings are 
gradually being opened out. Sardari recruiting. does not make good the 
wastage caused by the drift down the Valley and the exodus for cultivation, 
and -the distriot reoruits extensively through contractors. Act VI is commonly 
used to give a greater hold over the labour force. In 1904-05 there were 
35,463 Act VI labourers and 61,076 non-Act adults, the peroentage of Act 
labourers being considerably higher than in Sibsagar. Wages are almost every
where R6 and R5, with a bonus of R 12 for men and R8 - to H12 
for women. Under the Dum Duma Tea Company all new· coolies are 
Faid as if they had been imported under Aot VI contracts. Some gardens 
supply all ooolies with rice at R3 a maund, and all arrange to supply it 
oheaply when the bazaar rate is high. The wages and earniQgs of coolies in the 
distriot are higher than elsewhere in Assam, yet the district is, except in the 
vicinity of Dibrugarh, not very popular with labour. Still the Powai garden 
(Mr. Heron, No. 205) is an interesting inst!l.nce of what can be done even in 
this district with sardari recruitment, if pains are taken to make conditions 
on the garden agreeabli to the,coolies. This garden illnstrates the effect of 
Act VI in lowering the wage of newly imported coolies; coolies from Singh
bhum come up under Act VI and reoeive the Act wage, but coolies from the 
adjoining district ·of Midnapur are not under Act VI contracts and receive a 
higher wage for the first three years. In this district Mr. F. E. Winsland is 

. trying a very interesting and apparently successful experiment in the importa
tion of free labour. 

160. Conditions in the Dilrrang district are various. It is divided into the 
three local tea districts of Bishnath, Tezpur and Mangaldai. In 1904-05 there 
were 19,254 Act and 29,810 nOll-Act labourers· in Darrang. In Bishnath 
most of the gardens are healthy and on some of them North-West labour 
thrives; the labour difficulty is not aoute. There is a good deal of rice land 
available and the country is fairly well opened up. Wages are usually R5 and R4 
with a bonus of R12 and RIO. Sardari recruiting is, however, only fairly' 
sucoessful. In Tezpur the gardens may be divided into two olasses, those on the 
"'fezpur Bank II and those lying below it. The former are unhealthy and 
have little rice land to give their coolies; they are therefore comparativel,. 
~popular and have to rely largely on Act VI to retain their labourers. 
Wages, however, are not high. being R5 and R4 with a bonDS. of 
R15 and R1!. Gardena lying off the .. Bank II are healthier and have 
usually rice lund; several· of them, however, pay a wage of B6' and R5 
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with a bonus of. R12 -and lUO. In the .Tezpur distnctthere· is a local 
understanding among manager8 that a coolie shall not be employed ·unless two 
years have elapsed sinoe he left a garden on which he previously worked. As 
is perhaps natural in a district, where healthy and unhealthy gardens lie side 
hy side and where there is consequently a strong tendency for labour to move 
to the more favourable gardens, the feeling against engagement of ooolies who 
have left a garden, commonly known as " phuslaoing," is exceptionally strong, 
and the above local mle was designed t(overcome the diffioulty and tie the ooolie 
to his garden. The Committee, however, understJlnd that permission to engage 
a time-expired coolie is seldom refused. The Mangaldai distriot is the envy and 
reproach of the districts on the north b~k higher up the'Bralunaputra .. Living 
is very cheap, the country is well-opened out and usually healthy, though it 
suffered severely, it is tme,from the kala azar epidemio: ·The consequence is 
that coolies have a tendency to drift down there from the districts higher up, 
and there is a feeling that the Mangaldai planters benefit indireotly by the 
money expended on importing labour for districts less favourably situated. In 
~pite of the favourable conditions, wages are not ~xceptionally low, being.R6 
and B5 with or without a bonus. 

_ (161. In the deoade 1891-1901 the No\vgong district was devastat~d by 
kala azar. whioh carried off over one quarter of the indigenous population of 
the distric0 As a consequence there is a great demand for ex-tea garden 

coolies to take up the cultivation of dereliot lands, and this leads to serious 
annual wastage of the labour force. The district is not one of the important 
tea-districts .. In 1904·05 it had a mel1.n. annual strength of 4,628 Aot 
l"bourers and '1,362 non-Aot adults. ;New ooolies if imported free are usually 
plaoed under local Act VI-oontractsj renewals are mostly under Aot XIII •. 
A good deal of Caohariand hsti lalionr is available. Wages are oommonly 
B6 for men and B5 for women with an annual bonus of R12 and 
RIO respeotiveiy. On one garden where the wages are B5 and R4.with 
a bonus of ,R12 and BI0, the coolies refllsed to ohange to a wage of R6 
and R5 with a bonus of B6 and B5, whioh is a good illustration of the 
attraotion which 0. lump sum of money has for the ooolie.. In this distriot 
Mr. A. M. Green, part proprietor of the Killing Valley Tea Association, has 
for 25 yeats worked his garden with free labour. He finds his advantage in 
being aole to import about .four coolies at B25 to B30 a head where he ol)uld 
only get one oosting perhaps anything up to RIOO under a four years' 
contraot. He pays a wage of B6 and R5 from the oommencement. 

162. Kamrup is an unimportant tea district. Iu 1904-05 the average 
strength of non· Act adult coolies was 2,357 and at the end of the year there 
were only 19 ooolies under Aot VI agreements. Local labour is available and 
wages are as high liS R7 and BG. Local ooolies under no agreement are paid 
S annas for men and 21 annas for women for a task, and the coolies expect to 
do a double task.· . 

C.-GBNlIlU.L CoNOLUSIONS. 

168. It has been said above that a change ia coming over the conditions of 
labour in the Assam Valley, and this change is relleoted in the statisti08 of Act 
VI contracts, the proportion of which is steadily declining. In 1890 there were 
in: the Assam V alley-

7SO B. A. L. B. Co 

84,739 Act labourers, and 
61,670 non-Aot Iaboums. 
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163-16~. 1.nlDO!MI3 tbel'fl Wlil'a-

llS,Mtl·Aet hMumu,lI.lld. 
l'iQ}171l b~U lb.ho\lr~rI\. 

In 1901-01$ there were-
·7S)~lI$ "'e"l~\>(\~".lU:Iit 

·1l'8.0U ll<lll~Act 13b1>WIIls. 

,No doubt }.burotiller l.1ll.}mrla.tiofU of too/)vt leJ!.\'Shave hM a. I'Jt>ns}de~a.ble ~f£oot 
bl reducing. the 8'J!'cn~b. of th~ A\\t llf)pu.tatlou. {()r ilJ'l1igtl\.uU \\~ g.enern.U,. 
b1t>'l':!ght 'IlP undet.A.et M~trllctll, But t'Mrnee1tl$ -ro hI} lln in~te8sing tendency 
ta l'e8Qrt to Act XIII r.d lao\} fat" l'l!llel'l'al (Sf ~ent«, (l1:<lept in thtl 'f~p\1t 
di8tr.i{)~ where there has h~.n:. l''>'Vtll'Si~n. to ren&WaJall);>ne-:r .bt- VI. 1!Q%' 

newly impwtea C{)o})1:'9, h()'We"tlr, tbe l$tlel' Aet lit in lI.W:lng favl1ur, alld >l1J!1flt 

m~n$gel.'l «Jll/j~ it 1l~lute1y n~"&~y th,at the tM1'e nsi& form of eon.b:a.ct 
, lnlluld 00 tWl.\ned for ~e'" ~mivAls. Th" greater llmacity with WM0U tha 

As$lltsl l"Jt,l1erp1tnt;~<:Ungs t<l th6 Ailtl'l_agroomellt. M 0l1l1~~ with. th~ 
8m-ll\a. Valier. ll:lilil.l))itl$ & more JJ:l4t"ked wa.:nt t>£ e<mftaenoo in his capacity t.<1 
J'etllin his laholl:t' through the attractiolls ftf ~Qe on Ms. gfll'den., a.n:a ia in 
part ~:xpll1-iMa hy the djff~:!lee b~twee!l tll~ tlfO 'Y3llf<1' ill d~'1~Ulpm~Dt //.lId 
in the llyatem (If l'~CMlitiDg ll11d w()l.'king hbol11'. 

f' C 1{;4., I.n the ~m Valley 0'1)9:1113 w its more bacl:ward oonditlon ib(!r~ is A 
lugey 'Pl'nportion (If gardens liltUllted. in 'teI[).o\e I\uil p0thttpt unh.e!~lthy toeGli .. 
{~where sUJ>l?U~ DXe deu,o: and amenltiea few, and on wMelt thete 1$ c}on. 
5'61u.entlr .not 111llob induoement for iii 6ooli~ to :remain. 1Jn1ess tied down. by 
II. bfuding CQilf;met, he would tl"llwe t4 &l1Cthet gatdel1 wlle.ra oonditlOlSll &1'~ 
m<Jte hTal2~bl& ~nd the VBl 1'l'Qb~b11 all gt>t>i1. PI', if he lla_ Mved lnl»ley. he 
ean $Cquiti: ti\, haMlng (In Gf>'1NllIAfm't land. 'l'he Al!.~am Valley &J.~ ta.Ke! 
furgt! nUlllberl! (If cor.tlactOt,s' .:rooUtIl, 'Who art! mort) like11 to abllCl>lld fu:\n 
emigrantil rec:tllited. by gard(\l\ SI.mla1'lk The latter are gener~lt)' family people 
witlL a.~~U.Q!.\t<.l6« Oit the gat'dett. Again wlth a 111'58 $tittle.! laboll' force the 
Glscipline is more i1;rret in. ~m th~~ in t'hl! Surma VaJlel. 1'h~SIHN111-
dil.iotJ4 (J1l telld to ~/I.~ th~ lahQI1~1!' le!u! .. t :aQtJ:J~ 1>11. tlle 8'~rden tbAl1 if the 
clrffilrosia.'ttt}~ "II~e Ilifflmmt.. The. ~lall.~l' is tborefO:r& '-'PPt$h(lm.i'f6 lefl\.t if lie 
telal: hill 1mla o"~'t bSlJ t::onltes. lie tallY IWJ hl.$ l~h()ur tat'~. and this leads 1i«1 
~ }llaes strcmg l3ep0l'tile-u1!.t'! ~n t®. Act VI t:Ofltraefj 

~4tm. 165 •. At toe l>l\tne timE> tU61fl is l!. growing ueliii>£ ~t e'l'\'I~ f~t ll.~wl,. tmll13rt6<t 
labour tbf.\ .Act. Vl: COJ:!tJ:Mt is no longer lI~eessal't. o.ttd roa4a~ are beooming 
lUore prepllted to {;~t to the a.ttn.e.tions t.ru,1 call' offer t9 the ClJ(i1i~ to 
~in l&n on the gIll"dan.. In. this COllue(ltion tho Oom:nll.ttoo. w()u1d innw 
attenti4n ro the m'idenl.l8 ox Mr. P1Lilmrd.(}/l.lnhtiilge, (No. 1'10), Ml', MeNab 
{No, 177}. Mr. l~m (No. 1'19)1 Ml'. W1)nU. {No. 195). lft'. Simk:iJJ$ 
(No, 198). MI". ltackiatosh (No. ~1)3}. :Mr • . BefOll {iiI). 2i}f>}, M~. :P~nglll 
{No. 2~1J, Yr. WmsIand . (,N.o. ~1S), }&, M<rt911 • (No. ~l5), l[(, Gt~eu 
(No. 22'}. ltr.Oatt4 (~Q. 2$3). Mt • .B.ddge (No, 227). Yr. D&vidsoll 
{No, f32). Il>ll.d ltc, B~ee (No. 2'13). AlthOllgh sf$Vel-'Al /).1 tbe~e .gellt1~num. 
C\mi>id~t it ahwlutety ne~~rr tW the Ac~ VI cantract shouli! lm l'etamed, 
ther are ~g t4 do without it in the case- dE :ne-wl;y l.:m.}lorted. C\)()u~ of g«ld 

,/ ~ta.mP.{ '!'h~ -(\()n.vi(lti(}ll e.p~ t.:J U(! ~!1al21: gainWg .g'-'OltIld t1\!I.t the 
lighte~ ihe llO\d (ff~ ,h~ CQt)lia, the :m~ ('.\1I1Wllted th~ .ta.fmur &rce beoo.ln~ 
~ il1. t.his te!tpoot thtl lI'mltlJlllputra Valle,y ., b.t _ ~ he sli.)lv)y tlillowVlK 
~ th~ foottteps of the SUlXrlA Valley] 
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166. But whilelife on the tea gardens'isin many respecmbeingmade more 
'attractive to the coolie, it is :.;,emarkable that the change has h8d no effect 9n 
the recruitment of labour for Assam. There are gardena whioh can, offer the 
coolie a plot of rent-free or lightly-rented land, while for five days a week he 

.ea,n work for four hours a day and is paid 3t annas for doing so. He geti -a 
'bonus of 812 for every year he agrees td stay and' work On the ga.rden. The 
-terms would plamly appear to be' most a~active to the olass of labourer who 
is most sought after. Nothlng is more remarkable than the fact that during 

-thirty years 700,000 labourers and dependail.m have been imported into. Assam 
and those who remain have on the whole done 'well for themselv~, and 
'Yet no free flow of labour has been established. One- -would- have thought 
-that thefaot would have been better. known in the re~rUiting dhtriots. But 
fromthe evidenoe whioh the Committee have recorded. it oan be seen that the 
prejudioe against Assam is very strong and that people are unwilling to believe 
in the advantages which it offe~. Nor is the _distance ,of Assam the real 
·detemnt. Nothing is more striking than the extraordinary mobility of labour
-in India. The journey to Assam is a long one, but not more so than the journey 
from Madras to Burma, between which plaoes there is & oonstant flow of labou;. 
Even the Federated Malay States find it easier to get Indian labour than Assam 
.does. 

, 167. The explanation is in part to be sOught for in the fact that the planter 
ln A9sam has 8caroely got beyond the stage ,of making life on a tea gardeIJ. 
-Oongeni8.1 to the coolie who has already been ,j broken in". A coolie a.fter two 
or three years' .life on a garde~ loses many prejudices j he has become ~ccustomed 

I to interferenoe in many respects with the details of his daily life j caste restrictions 
have become relaxed and _discipline is no longer resented. [The forward 
-fitep which will benefit recruiting will be taken when the planter sets himself 
to Ilsoertain what are the oonditions of life which, will be attrsctive to 'the 
possible labourer in the reorUiting districts. There is no doubt that the first 
.essential is freedom j it is scarcely to be expected that a man will bind himself to 
work for a master he has never seen in a place he has never seen and may not 
like, when other employers are offering him work which he can leave' at· any 
moment. if he finds it unoongenial. It is of course, possible to adhere' to the 
theory whioh has often been aocep~ed that it is~hopeless to try to .. attraot f> 

labour to Assam, that the only method is to secure the man who is driven by 
force of oiroumstanoes, -suoh as famine or crime, to leave his own home and 
,does not'care where he flees. AsslUD. msy oontinue to be the 'bankruptoy 
oourt, the divorce oourt and the poor.~lOuse of the down-oountry districts. But 
iUs olear that the number of persona who emigrate from these motives wlil 
.always be striotly limited exoept in years of severe famine. This polioy is a 
polioy of despair and in the opinion of the Committee there is no gro~nd for 
.despair •. There is still labour to be had for Assam, and although the competi-. 
tion of other industries is dailJ becoming more severe. to a great extent they do 
not attraot tile olass of labour whioh Assam most wants and might attraot. 
In the opinion of those most oompetent to judge. suoh as Mr. W. H. P. 
Driver. the supply of labour can be inoreased. if JlO contract is .demanded. 
-and experience oorroborates this opinion. As bas been already noted some 
far-sighted managers are importing free labour and find the results most; 
~uragin0 
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168-169 _ I 168. Secondry, it will be neoessary to oons,ider the olste prejudioes of the 

&.r..do:lsl,:::e'Vnewly imported labourer.[Most of the aborigip.al and semi-aboriginal races 
object to olose contaot with men of other oastes; in their own oountry they 
live in separate villages or tola8. It is repugnant to them to be obliged to, 
live in a common barraok. Every facility will have to be given to separate
castes to form their own little hamlets and assimilate as'far ,as possible their life
on the tea garden to their life in their pwn oountry. Everything possible should 
be done to encourage the provision of a sepa~ate house for each family, are-

Past reJeotlon of 
"tree labour. 

..!2.rm which is already being effeoted on many garden~ Too muoh stress cannot 
be laid on the necessity of a pure water supply and a healthy and well· 
drained site; but when these are secured coolies should be allowed 
to build the class of houses they prefer, and to form the societies which are
most congenial to them. The Committee have hear'd of a garden on whioh 
not only had the coolies to live in barraoks, but as far as possible people of 
the same caste were separated from eaoh other. Nothing could possibly be 
more distasteful than this to the olass of labourer wbom it is sought to 
attraot. No free flow of labour will ever be induced unless attention is paid 
to these matters. The recruiting distriots must be carefully studied and re,,: 
oruiting reoognized as an important part of garden management. The penny
in-the-slot system is doomed; not for much longer will the expenditure of a 
certain number of rupees secure, a certain number of ooolies. This muoh
to-be-desired'reform is already in progress. The Committee have met gentle

men who have mastered the aboriginal languages and studied the idiosyn
cracies of the different races, and the experienoe of these gentlemen idfords 
every ground for hope that Assam, at any rate in several of its prinoipal recruiting 
grounds, will still be ·able to hold its own· in the severe competition lor labour. 

169. What leads and naturally leads employers to hesitate about trying 
the experiment of importing free la)Jour, is the risk they run of losing the 
money whioh the recruiting of the ooolie has oost them. The strong feeling 
which exists among planters against even the time-expired oooliemoving from 
one garden to another is very noticeable. The planter admits that he has. 
no legal olaim on the ooolie whose oontraot has expired; he does not muoh 
mind it if the coolie returns to his oountry, but he strongly rt!sents his moving 
off to another garden. The feeling is natural enough. The annual expendi
ture on importing labour into Assam is enormous and the planter feels that 
this expenditure should be equally shared. If a garden replenishes its labour 
force exolusively with coolies imported by other oonoerns, it is not taking a 
fair share of the burden which should fallon tbe Industry as a whole. Thus an 
employer might be willing to import free lahour and to take the risk of the 
labourers being dissatisfied with their prospects and returning to their homes; 
but he is not willing'to see them move off to another garden whioh alone will 
benefit by the money he has spent. In Chapter XI the Committee will 
oonsiiler a proposal for getting over this difficulty, by enabling an employer to-
recover oompensation for loss of' imported labour. ' 

811 B. A. L. c. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

MAINTENANCE OF THE LABOUR FORCE. 

170. In this Chaper the Committee propose to deal with some spej)ialsubjeots 
connected with the labour forot! in the tea distriots, which are in·their opinion 
.(leser'vin~ of separate oonsideration. 'J'hese are-

A. The strength of the labour fo~ce re.quired. 

B. The natural growth of the labour foroe~ apart flom . immigration. 

C. The settlement of labourers on land. 

A.-STRENGTH OF THE LABOUR FORCE. 

• 17i. In Chapter III referenoe was made to the strength of the labonr force 
required for the districts of the Upper Assam Valley. The subject will now 
,be dealt .with in somewhat greater detail, partionlarly with reference to the 
'annual wastage whioh takes place from the tea. estates. The eaSier conditions 
now obtaining on the gal'dens have already been remarked on, and it may be 
,oonoeded that this tendenoy towards freedom of ~ervioe, which may be conti • 
. dently anticipated to increase year by year, naturally involves the maintenance 
of a larger labour force. If a labourer is free to turn ont to work or not a8 
he pleases, and is not required to work overtime in the afternoon unless hit 
.desire,s to do so, the general experience in both VaUeys appeal11 to be .that he 
will not work for more than 20 or 22 days on the average. We may therefore 

, ~onolnde that tbough, as has been pointed out in Chapter III, the area under 
:tea has not extended ·during the last.' three years, and' that though the total 
labour force has gone on inoreasing and the,aotuallabour.foroe per acre is well 
'maintained, the facts that the allreage under mature tea becomes larger year 
by year and that more and more leis~re is being allowed to the coolie, neces
sitate the strengthening of the labour force. Mr. Melitus estimates that it 
should be raised by 50,000 working ',ooolies, that is, to an average of about 

·11 ooolies per aore. in order to provide for the efficient working of the garden 
-and for the ftee grant of leave. . Among planters. opinions vary as to wbat 
. force per acre is sufficient for the working of gardens in the Upper Assam 
Valley. Some managers consider that a force of one and a quarter coolies 
per acre is large enough, while others would like to have two coolies per aore. 
'These figures include working ohildren. The requi!;ite strength per acre is 
.doubtless affected by many considerations. among them the class of the ooolies, 
. the healthiness or unhealthiness of the garden. the annual wastage, the nattlre of 
the soil and the quality of the tea. manufactured. the out turnofte~ per acre. and 
the extent to which the regular labour force can be supplemented by basti labon:r. 
In the l)um Duma district, for instanoe, where the out turn of tea is high, where 
there is little outside labour to be had and where there is a constant tendenoi 
for coolies to drift down the VaIl"y, requirements are much higher than in 
-Golaghat, where the special oonditions are dill'erent. In the former distriot a 
strength of two coolies per acre is oonsidered necessary. in the latter work 
-aould be earril'd on with a litUe more than half this fOfO\t. On the Whole tho 
Committee consider that" while some gardens could do with less and others 
may require more. an average labour force of Ii working cooli611 per acre 
.-6hould be sufficient tQ work the tea. estates in Upper A.ssam and to admU of 
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171-174. the liberal grant of casual leave. In the Surma Valley with its more settled' 
conditions and more abundant supply of basti labour, probably an average of 
It working coolies would be sufficient, though some managers thio'k that 
they cannot have too many coolies. _ 

lI'aotage. C 172. The strength of the labour force leads to the consideration of the
annual wastage due to deaths, desertions and to time·expired coolies leaving, 
the estatiJ ~he question is of importance in view'or the fact that the recom
mendations which the Committee bave to make tend in the direction of giving' 
greater freedom to the labourer. Will such a freer system lead to reduction of 
,the labour force P The Committee believe that the opposite will be the case. 
Not only will the improved conditions help, it is trusted, in the long run tc} 
attract labour to the tea districts, but the experience of the past few years 
goes to show that with the change that is taking place in the position of the
lahourer, the labour force has tended to grow in strength despite Uie recent 
falling off in importations. The Committee have also no doubt that freer 
conditions tend to bring down the death·rate and to increase the number of 

~irt~ . . '. 
CGndltlOD8 B1f •• ttng c· 173. The difference between the two Valleys in respect of up·keep of the
~:.:: s~.. labour force to some extent exemplifies what has been said. Mr. M elitus has 
VaII.y., estilnated that the importation rate necessary to maintain the labour force at 

strength for the years 1902-03 and 1903-04 was 4'4 of adults and 2'9 of total.. 
foroe, including children, for the Assam. Valley. The corrt:sponding figure&
for the Surma Valley were 2'3 and 1'5 per cent: respectively, for the same two 

;!ears. G;hese were favourable years, and Mr. Melitus considers that the annual
average wastage should be taken at' figures somewhat higher than these. .But 
.there can ~e no question that the rate of wastage in the Surma Valley is much 
less than in the Assam v'alley. This is in part due to the fact that the Assam
Valley is less healthy and.also that it contains a large extent of waste land .. 
whioh attraots the coolie who has laid by a little money to go and settle on a 
holding of his own. But the difference in the' conditions of labour has also
m.uoh to do with the coolie in the Surma Valley being more settled than is' 
the case in 'Upper Assam. The greater freedom which the former enjoys,and 
which is yearly tending to inorease, makes for the contentment of the labourer, . 
.and this together with the more advanoeddevelopment of the Valleyreact& 
~vourably on the health, and reproduotive power of the labour populati0i] . 

174, It is generally recognized that the coolie dislikes restraint, and that
now-a-days a garden on which discipline is rigid has difficulty in keeping its-· 
labour. Though, as has already been remarked, conditions of labour in the 
Upper Valley have become much easier in recent years, and this is particu
larly the case in groups of gardens in certain looalities, generally the standard 
of discipline is higher than ill the Surma Valley, and on some gardens' it may
be described as severe. Coolies are ordinarily required to go out to work, and 
during the plucking season to return, at a fixed hour at the sound of the gong ;. 
they are compelled to reside in preoise lines, whioh are no doubt clean 
and sanitary, but are not exactly what the coolie likes; and generally greater
restrictions are placed upon their movements and they are kept under closer 
control in the Upper Valley. In these respeots the labollrer has muoh more 
freedom in Cachar and Sylht, and the fact has. the Committee believe, mucIr 
to do· with explaining' tlie smaller wastage in, the labour force of the Surma,. 
ValIey as compared with Upper Assam. 



175: The folloWing statement, whioh shows the annual deduotions from the 
labour foroe of the Upper Valley_ under ~e main heads of wastage, also 
indioates that the imp1"Ovement in the status of the labourer whioh has 
of late taken· place has had the effect of making him gradually more· settled. 
The figures show deduotions only, and do not take inlo account the fact that 
large numbers of the labourers who have left a particular garden have gone to 
another garden, and are not thus lost to the Industry. 

DBD17CfiOn. 

-. 
P .... entago 
of dod.c- Percentage i Emus of Pe",Dtage tiODa - Avenge 

L,t. I time .i... Total of d .. tha o'herwiee of total d .. 
Yrar. dllctiona ItftDgtb. 

~8Iden In...... -~T--
to average fun by to average 

Deaths. 'with pn- tiona. munmll atreugth, d ... th.o atrength. 

missioo'l 
00 pro ... 0-~givinR atrengtb. 
ounUacta. 

, 
1886 167,078 6.690 160MB 8,768 6,886 8l!,857 8'81 17'17 zo.9S . 
1890 n~,908 8,738 18.061 G.~M 6.527 89.110 a-89 13-60 17'89 

189. 898,467 1~.128 as.1M 7.901 6.4.96 47.762 S·89· U'61 15'99 

1900 888.607 12.988 81,8140 10.288 8.608 &8.048 8-S40 11'69 11.'9' . ] , • 1903-04 89UOS 10,22S 8S •• 90 48,818 2'59 862 11'11 -
190(-06 400.681 lo,l68 86.608 46.881 2'64 8'89 11'" 

The Committee were informed that on oerta.i.n individual estates the wast
age had - considerably decreased in recent years, and the above figures lend 
themselves to the inference that the improvement has not been oonfined to·a 
few gardens hut has heen general throughout the Valley. Thus though the 
settlement of cooli.es on rice landp •. the freer ~t of. leave and the slackening 
of discipline and the removal of irritating restrictions, may at the outset render 
the strengthening of the labour force neoessary, yet in the long run this policy 
brings its o~n reward by its beneficial effect on the health and contentment of 
the labourers. and in lowering the rate of the annual wastage. 
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176. The Committee found that the annual wastage varied on different Bate or w~. 
gardens from 3 to 13 per cent., ,and the majority of the planters whom they 
questioned on this_ point estimated it at from. ito 10 per oent. Considllring 

. that part of the wastage from any particular garden. finds its way to another 
garden. they are disposed. to accept Mr; Melitus' estimate of 6 per cent. as 
approximately oorrect. Assuming that the labour force in the Assam Valley 
should be Ii adult cooUes per acre and that the annual wastage amounts to 6 
per cent. of the force. the Committee have adopted the estimates given in 
paragraph 28 of this ,Report. These figures do not inolude working ohilderD., 
who on most gardens constitute a valuable addition to the labour foroe. two 
working children being taken as equivalent to one adult. There are, however, 
no statistics as to their numbers, and as the figures for the adult labour force 
inolude non-working dependants, it may he assumed that the latter balance the 
working children. No special estimate has been made of the proPortion of 
importations necessary to provide for extensions of cultivation. hut it is pro
bable that the allowance of 6 per cent. for wastage. together with the..local 
additions to the labour force accruing -from the excess ot births over deaths 
and from an increasing supply of. basti labour, will· be suffioient to oover such 
reasonable expansion of the tea area as ill likely to be effected in the near 
future. 

tSO s, A. L. E, C. 11 
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1'17-178. B.-THE NATURAL GROWTH OF THE LABOUa FoROB. 

The Birth-Rate. 
Blrth.rate 08 rea 77Th _..... 1 • e attention of the Oommittee ht.s been. fOl'cibly drawn to the low 

hirth·rate which prevails on tea gardens. The reported birth-rate has been as 
'follows for the last few years :-

ON TorAt. POl"trIu\TlON. Olf ADUIJr F •• AU POPU'LlTIOlf. 

On Tea garden •. In Province. On Tea gardena. In Provinee. 
, 

1900 . 27'6 S4'96 89'2 162'4 

1901 29'1 8S'98 93'2 101'8 

1902-03 . 30'8 340'21 98'6 102'5 -
1903-04 . . 28'9 35'57 93'4 125'0 

1904-05 . 28'4 3j'55 92'1 124'9 

In earlier years the birth-rate per mille on tea gardens taken on the adult 
'female population was 8S follows :- . 

1882 133'1 
1883 119'4 
188j, 113'2 
18115 Il5'l 
1886 102'0 
1887 100'2 
188'i 103'2 
1889 10S'9 
1890 89'8 
1891 94'2 
1892 83'S 
1893 79-7 

The steady decline from 1882 onwards is remarkable and is possibly due 
to the nature of the recruiting carried en by the" free contractors .. who . 
sprang up after the passin~ of Act t of 1882. The Government of Assam 
in the Annual Report - for 1893 was unable to find any satisfactory 
reason for this deterioration in the birth-rate, The health of the labour force, 
.as evidenced by the death-rate, had steadily improved. and it was difficult to 
attribute the decline to want of care in the reporting of births. 

170._ The matter was discussed in the special report on the working of Act 
1 of 1882 during the years 18sa·1889 submitted to the Government of India by 
the Assam Administration. The Chief Oommissioner. 'was then. disposed to 
think that the figures were more due to negligence in the preparation of the 
retur~1! than anything else, coupled with the fact that a certain, 'number of 
women lived outside the lines, the birth of whose children w011ld probably not 
be reported. The Oommittee do not consider that the former explanation 
can now be accepted. The attention of inspecting officers has been 
repeatedly drawn to the matter; not only is the birth·rate on gardens 
examined, but the figures for vacoination are also called for. However care· 
less the native doctors might be about registering births, there is no reason to 
sllppose that they neglect vaccination or are anxious to conceal the number 'of 
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operations they ha~e performed. Further tlie Committee have fouild that the 178-179. 
matter is one to whioh almost all garden rna,Dagen have of reoent years been 
paying attention. It is indeed inoredible that the birth reporting on tea 
gardens should be less acouraie than that for the general population. In Assam 
births are reported by village headmen, till recently unpaid, population is sparst', 
reporting centres few and supervision diffioult; there is no doubt that the 
rlip~rted· birth-ra~e is muohbelow the reality. There is, howeve?;: one souroe 

lof iIllJocuraoy in the tea garden retllrns which may be admitted. L.The birt~ of 
a ohild which only survives a few days is not recorded, in order that its death 

LIllay not swell the death-rate on the gard,en) This souroe of error. however, 
Ioannot counterbalanoe the superior effioienoy of the maoh!nery for' oollecting 

vital statistios which exists on tea gardens, and in any case an excessive infant 
mortality is as serious as'a low birth-rate. 

179. Mr. MelitU9 ill the note sllbmitted by him (Appendix II) ~emarks that Statlstlos orlmml_ 

it seems at first sight disappointing that there shoilid have been a tea immi- grant PopulaUOL 

'grant population of only'550,OOO in the Assam. Valley in 1901. seeing that· 
between 700,000 and 750,OQO immigrants had entered the V/!>l1ey during 'the 
previous 30 years, but he adds that the results are as ~ood as oo~ld be expected, 
as (1) a oertain number o~ the immigrants· return io their homes ~nd stay there, 
(2) there are a certain number of double immigra.tions,08nd (3) there haS been 
an excess of deaths over births. The first two causes are not very material; 
the peroentage of immigrants who returnhome for good is admittedly small; 
the important question is why and to what extent deaths have exceeded births. 

180. The number of immig~nts into the Assam Valley from 1874 to 19110 
was 729,000 and presumably between 1871 and 1900 not less than 750,000; 
it would apparently be liberal to deduot 15 per cent. from this number to 
allow for departures from the country and· double immigrations. This leaves 
637,500, or say ,625,000; we may add anothl1r 25,000 as the number of 
imported ooolies in the Valley \n 1871 and we have at a moderate estimate a 
total of 650,000 immigrants who ha.ve stayed" in the Assam Valley, and who are 
now represented by a population of about 550,000. Is this loss of popUlation 
due merely to a high death-rate or also to a low birth-rate P Sanitary soience 
may hope to reduoe mortality; the oauses of a low birth-rate and the means 
neoessnry to oounteraot thos,! oauses· are more obsoure. Mr. Melitus in his 
Appendix II oonsiders probable a death-rate of 45 to 50 per thousand and a 
birth-rate of 35. to 40, whioh would gi ve a loss of from 5 to 15 per thousand 
per annum. If we take 42 per tho~san:d as the death-rate on a normal 
population, the death-rate on tea gardens should be less owing to the lesser 
proportion of children and old people, and a death-rate of 40 per thousand is 
not low. On the other hand a birth-rate of 35 to 40 per thousand is 
undoubtedly low. There is one faotor which would affect the ratio of births to 
total population though not to the number of adult females, and that is the 
percentage that women bear to the total popuIa~ion. IiI. 1900 women on the 
tea gardens were equal in number to men, but in 1890 and 1880· there were 
only 85 women to 100 men; thus the birth-rate on the tea garden population 
during the 20 years should be about ~ths of what it would have been if the Bexes 
had been equal. But thel'l:l are contrary oonsiderations whioh would lead us to 
expect a remarkably high birth-rate. We have a population which is well fed, 
earning fair wages and with better medical treatment than the _ordinary 
population of India. Again it is ~he older women who move into the bastis or 

,sos. A.L.B.C. . . U .. 
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. 180-182. return to their country, while on the other hand .the percentage of children 
and still more BO of old women among new immigrants is less than normal, so 
that at any given time the percentage of women.of child-bearing age among 
the total female population is unusually high. It is also to be remembered 
that 60' per cent. of the population comes from Chota Nagpur and the Santal 
Pergann~s and is composed of' races which are naturally extrao~dinariIy 
prolific. The reported birth-rate in some districts in Bengal has amounted to 
56. per thousand and it seems not unrels1na~le to look for ·a rate but little 
lower on tea gardens. 

Reasons given tor 
low Btrth·rate. ~ 

81; In Annexure G to Appendix II of his statementMr: Melitus gives 
reasone for supposing that the death-rate among immigrants imported before 
189,1 was 40 per thousand, and among immigrants arriving between 1891 and 
1900, 60 per thousand. This death-rate is not so excessive as to account for 
a decline of 100,000 in a population of 650,000, especially as we may assume 
that the coolie population outside tea gardens, whiQh.Mr. Melitusputs at 200,0000 
in 1901, is increaqing healthily; This estimate of the death-rate would therefore 
support the vital statisti~a in leading us to infer that the birth-rate on tea 
gardens is unduly low, where we sh'luld a priori have expected it to be higb. 
In his statement before the 'Committee Mr. Melitus claims that the birth-rate 
on tea gardens h cerhi,nIy over 40 p3r 1,0)0, deducing this from the percentage 
of children to the total population, If this is correot, then his death-rates' of 
40 per thousand of old coolies and 60 per thousand of new coolies imported 
between 1891 and 1900 are apparently too low, for there would then have 
be'ln a decrease in population of ouly a few thousands between 1.881 and 1901, 
that is, assuming that the death-rate among Assam-born descendants of immi
grants is not higher than ,that of immigrants. 

82. It seems useless to try to arrive at any figures that can olaim aocuracy, 
but it is sufficiently clear that not only has t~e ~eath-rate b:en high but the 
birth·rate on tea gardens is unduly low. Til a certain extent this is apparently 
the result of the conditions of life on the garden and therefore more or less 
preventible. There is a practioal consensus of opinion among those best 
q~alified to judge that there j~ a. igood deal of praventible abortion~as the 
following extracts from the eVldenoe show :- • 

Dr. D. Craig (No. 152) • .....:1 think that t',e low birth-rate i. p~l'ti.lIy avoidable because 
of the instance. of abortion which. have come to my notice. 

Dr. 1. R, MacNamara (No. 1971.-The amount of abortion ~n some gardens is appalling i 
on some gardens 66 per cent. of pregnant women .do not give hirth to living children, I have 
no doubt that it is often intentionally caused. ' 

Dr. E. Wells Witham (No. 210).-1 believe that there is a goOd.' deal of abortion and 
prevention of conception. 

Dl'o C. A. Bentley '(No. 233).;-MalaJ.-ia'and syphilis are ~esponsible for a Ial'ge number 
of misoarriages and I think that abortions are sometimes procllred. I have, however, only 
known one proved oase, There is undoubtedly a class of. people supposed to be skilled in 
procuring abortions, and coolies also take medicines whioh are supposed to have thia eiIect, 
bnt it is difficult to say whether these medicines really produce such results, , 

On the other hand Dr. G. H. Glover (No. ]47) 88YS.-" One hears that abort.ions are 
frequently induced, but I doubt if this is true 118 1 have only kno,wn of one pro~ed case," 
He attributes miscarriages to the prevalence of syphilis and "IIcAyloatomia,i8, 
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183. This is the testimony of the medioal witnesses; the opinions of a few 
ilxperiep.ced mana~ers may also be quoted ~-:-

Mr. St. G. A. Showers (No. 185).-1 am cel-tain th .. t some, years ago there was a good 
deal of abortion. There were women who lived by causing abortion in otbers. ' 

;r.rr. E. MllSprett (No. 168).-Coolie women do not like to have a number of children 
.at short intervals as it interferes with their working i they often suckle tbeir children up too the 
age r,)f tbree for tbe purpose of preventing conception. , 

Mr. i:Ferguson (No. 191).-On my Naiadhuli' garden abortions were so ~ommon that 
there was a Government enquiry, but nothing came of it. 

,Mr. D.'J. ~ackintosh (No. 208).-1 believe that a good mally coolie women pJ'(!cure 
abortions. I some time ago w/Lrned my coolies that any ca8e of abortion coming to light 
would be reported to the police. This has hall a most -excellent effect and births have 
increased ~atly in the las~ year. 

n may 'be mentioned here that in the Duars, abortion is believed by garden ' 
managers to be oommonly' prooured by women who do' not intend to stay 
permanently on the gardens. They object to take b~c~ to their country 
children born abroad and 'who have not been regularly admitted into the 
village community at birth. When they settle down on the garden they bear 
children 'freely. 

18~. The main objeotion to child-bearing entertained by the female coolie 
is d~ubtless the trouble caused to ,her by having to work with an infant to look 
after as well; a second objection is the loss of -Wages which leave following 
childbirth entails. The first is probably the most powerful motive, as-the 

. grant of ample leave after birth,is found -to improve tile birth-rate. A healthy 
woman is no doubt usually fit for work a month after childbirth; but she has 
then either the trouble'of looking after the child in, addition to working, or 
she negleots the child which suffers in health 'and dies. _ Some managers are 
very liberal in the grant of leave after childbirth, w~ich.is recognized as 
necessary even more for the child than for the mother; if the mother lias to 
take her infant out in the rain or in bot weather ihe )J.ealth of the latter is 
bound to suffer. The following examples may be quoted of the amount of 
le~ve grnnted:- ' 

Wome~are given fonrm.bnths leave at childbirth and they can take more., (No. 156). 
Three months' leave i. given t,) a woman on the birth of a child. To a new coolie 

, 'tbree mouths' pay is given; h an old established well-to-do coolie no payment is made; this 
has long bean tbe rule in gardens in Caobar anll, in part of Sylhet. The woman generally 
takes three months' leave on full pay before the birth aud three months without pay afterwards. 
'The period of ab.ence is counted as part of the agreement term. (No. 160.) 

I generally give a woman three or fonr months lean at childbirth; I lIever put a 
womau on to hard work till the child is fairly big. (No. 181.) 

I have found that increasing the leave after ohildhirth haa had a good: effect. We now 
,gin two months',leave on full ray after ohildbirth (No. 185.) 

I have in recent years been mnch more lenien\ in granting leave. This haa ~rtaioly 
deoreased infautile mortality. In the rains I employ women willi babies in the tea honse and 
set aP.u:t a place for the children. A woman generally takes a' least two monthe' leave after 
the birth of her cbild. (No. 192.) 

We allow a pregnant wom.u three months' leave on ha1f-pay and theY80metimes get aa much 
as six months. Leave up to six months is given with half-pay for two months. (No. 198.) 

I give tbTee to five months' pregnant leave; a well-to-do woman gets hall-pay but a new 
woman gets full pay for the whole period. (No. 203.) 

The evidence of Dr. F. Wells Witham (No. lIlO) on the subject is also 
important. Of course all gardens are not so liberal and farsighted and some 
make the WOJ]lan work BS sOOn as she is physically able to do the task. Light 
",or~ during pregnancy is apparently not prejudicial,' but if children are to be 
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, born and to live, six mon:ths' leave on half-pay after childbirth would seem t() 
be advisable. The greater liberality displayed in reoent years is already 
reflected in the birth-rate, and spaaking generally a high birth-rate is a better 
index that conditions on a garden are satisfactory than anything e~e. 

185. Another cause of intentional avoidance of child-bearing is the frequency 
of illegitimate qnions on tea gardens. This applies mainly to the ease of contrac
tor's coolies; 'in the contractors' depots single men and women are sometimes 
paired off regardless of caste and inclination and sent up as" family coolies," 
These" depot marriages" are ra1:ely fruitful as women willnot bring a casteless 
child .into the world. The system of herding coolies of many castes together in 
Hnes must also tend to break down the caste system and lead to irregular unions. 
So far as the contractor's single coolie is concerned, there is not perhaps much 
to be done; but speaking generally it may be said that it is very desirable to do
everything possible to assimilate life on a. tea-garden to the life of the coolie in 
his own home, with each caste living separately and its members subject to· 
~aste supervision. -

186, The importaD.ce of a high birth-rate can scarcely be' over-estimated j
the more difficult Assam finds it to import coolies the more essential is it that 
they should be bred in the country. Had the imported population bred pro
perly in the past. there would probably have been at the present time 200.00(} 
more persons of the coolie class in the Assam Valley than there are at present, 
It appears to the Committee advisable that' a specially qualified medical officer' 
should be deppted to examine into the causes of the present unsatisfactory birth· 
rate, the matter not being one with which the present .Committee is qualified 
to deal .. It seems advisable tbatthe facts as to the real birth·rate among 
cooiies on different gardens. among coolies of different castes, and among newly 
imported and old coolies should be ascertained and the causes of variation 
arrived at, At present the Committee can only record their opinion that .the 
birth-rate would be improved by the universal grant of six montbs' leave on 
balf-pay to the mothers of living infants. provided that the child lived so long;. 
by the assimUation of life on the tea garden so far as possible to village life; 
by the weekly parading of pregnant women and by the criminal prosecution 
of, or at any rate a rigorous police enquiry into. all suspicious cases. Any old. 
women who are believed to make a living by bringing on abortion should be 
excluded from the gardens. 

The neath·Bate. 
187, The Committee would next refer to the death'rate amongst the tea 

garden population. t~e reported figures for which as well as for the birth·rate 
in the Assam and Surma Valleys. respectively, are given in the following table 
for a number of years :-

.. 
AesAK VALLEY. SUBMA. V.U.LBY. 

." Year, Total death·rate Total birth-rate Total dl'Rth-rate Tota. blrth ... te 
per mille. per mille. per mille. p .. mille. 

1885 . 8N 29'2 86'3 36'8 
1890 . 81l'S 22'7 28'6 28;7 
1895 · 83'9 21·8 83-4, 22'7 
1900 .. . . 3S'S 26'0 2S·8 29'8 
1901 28'5 28'5 22'0 29'9 
1902-03 27'6 28'7 22'1 88'9 
1903·04- · 1!7'l 28'8 21'2 29-1 
1904-05 .' · 25'4- 26'3 19'2 816 
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I [188. The figures in themselV'es the Committee do not consider to be- of much 
value, for the death-rates, espeoially in the Surma Valley, would appear inore
dibly low. As has just been said the deaths of infants are admittedly inoor
rectly reported, and probably the same is the case with the deaths of older 
people who are no longer aotual workers, either beoau&e_ they have got pas! 
work or are-able to live on the earnings of younger members of their families. 
The Oommittee are unable to say w)lat death-rate on the t~a garden populati~ 
would correspond to a normal-death-rate among the general population; the 
two_ will obriously not be the same because the age distribution of the- two 
populations is not the same. _ But although the figures are not absolutely 
oorreot, the peroentage of error is probably fairly constap.t : and if this is so, we 
may conclude that during the last fifteen years the re bas been a decline in 
the death-rate and a rise in the birth-rate which is eminently satisfaotory. 
The decline in the- death-rate is no doubt partly due to the faot that new 
~ivalB. of late years have constituted a smaller percentage of the total tea
~arden pOl!ulation, but quite aparli ~rotn statistics, the Committee have formed 
the impression that in reoent years lighter work and the opening up of the 
country have led to a general improvement in the health of the labour force, 
which is showing itself in a 10lfer death-rate and a higher birt h-rat2J The 
1.iiiprovement islikel,. -to oontinue, unless any sudden exodus of the laboUJ 
foroe, whioh,as already remarked, need hl)rdly be anticipated, upsets thE 
present tendency to allow the-coolie tQ work only when he feels it good for 
himself; 

C 189. The death.s among Act Vl labourers are doubtless reported with fair 
accuracy; and the death-rate among' this class has always been high. The 
figures for ten years are as follows :-

1895 611'8 
1896 . '»'5 
lS97 55'S, 
lSY8 4S'O 
1899 36'7 

~OO 44-'U 
1901 37'S 
1902-03 40'40 
1903-04 38'2 
1904-05 34'3 

The population to whioh these figures refer is exolu~vely adlllt, and when 
this i's considered, the figures show that. the mortality has been sedoUB. The 
high death-rate among Act VI labour~ is usually ascribed to the oonstant 
importation of IIDmmio and poverty-strioken coolies_ The explana.tion has 
been to a oertain extent oorreot at any rate for the first half of the past decade. 
The first large import!ltions of coolies from the Central Provinoes' took place 
in 1895-96, which was II. year of scarcity, and the death-rate among Central 
Ptovinces coolies in that and the following years WDS :-

1~5 _~~ 

1896 840-1 
1897 83'0 
U~ • DO 

H to these deaths could be added the number of deaths amongst persons 
whose contracts were cancelled owing to serious ill-health and permanen' un
fitness to labour, an approximhte idea would be obtained. of the real death
rate among newly arrived adult imlLigrants imported from famine districts. 
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190-192. 190. It must, however, be admitted that the figures for Act coolie\! do not :.:.':..:r hlg~ /,fairly indioate the d~ath-ra~e among Fahle-bodied ~dults in the Assam Valley • 
../~healthy gardens ill partlcular rely upon the Act, and on gardens where it is. 

'extensively used the labourer is kept more steadily at work than on others. 
where easier conditions prevail. There is again a larger proportion of newly 
imported immigrants among the Act labourers, and new settlers will always 

~ll'er in heaith more thlln persons who have been acclimatize8 Ther~ is 
another aspect. of the question which the Committee consider can hardly 
be, ignored. The Commission of 1868, speaking of the serious mortality 
on the tea gardens in the early. years of the Industry, considered that 
depression of spirits had not been without its effect in exaggerating the causes. 
of . sickness and mortality which had been at work. This aspect of the ques
tion was raised again in 1891 by the. Government of India who remarked: 
.. It is not known how many desertions, or how much possibly of the lamentable 
mortality, may be due to a feeling of despair induced by the contempla
tion of the excessive term for which nevf coolies find themselves engaged." In 
his reply the Chief Commissioner briefly said, "The feeling-of-despair 

· theory, is one which Mr. Ward is convinced 'has no foundation in fact, and he 
,thinks it scarcely calls for serious consideration." 

meet of Penal 
()ontraet. 

191. No grounds were advanced to support this decided opinion, and the-
· Committee are doubtful if the question is one which can be so lightly dismissed. 
'Writing of indentured immigratioIi into the Straits Settlements in 1902 Sir 
F. Swetenham expressed the following opinion: " The lesson which these· 

· papers appear to me to teach is that Tamils come to this distant and foreign 
country exactly as white men do. •• • • They come in the 
hope of doing better than staying at home. : If they fail they are disappointed 
and as they are physically and, morally weaker than the white man, they 
easily despair, fall sick and die." Mr. Hill, Protector of Labour, Federated 
Malay States lNo. 134). is emphatic regarding the unfavourable effect of a 
system of indenture on the death-rate, and 'Dr. O. Connor (No.5), who has 
served as a MedicalOfficer on tea estates both in .Assam and in the Terai, 
considered that one reason why the new immigrants suffered in health in 
Assam was because they could not leave the garden to which they were 
indentured; they got home-sick and that acted upon their bealth. On: the 
other hand. Dr. MacNamara (No. 197) does not think that home-sickness 
affects the health of the newly: imported labourer. . 

, 0.92. The Committee are of the o~inion that in view of the cirCumstances 
under which a considerable proportion of the immigrl1nts were recruited at 
least up to five years ago, it would be surprising if many of them did not 
lose their health. They had been sent up to Assam frequently under 
misrepresentation, and numbers bad been f~rcibly abducted. It is therefore 
only. too probable that the disillusionment following upon the immigrant's 
arrival on the garden, aggravated by the feeling, that he was bound to remain 
there, should in many cases have had a prl'judicial effect upon his health, 
and the circumstance cannot be left out of account in considering the mortality 
of the pa~ The conclusion bears out what has been already said as to the 

nece,sity for placing dependence on bona fide sardari emigration. The waifs 
-and strays of down country pioked up at random by contractors, and bound 
-down by a rigid penal contract, cannot become the foundation of a healthy labour 
f~rce. What should be aimed at is to get people who will come up with their 
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famifies and remain on the garden of th~ir own free will, conditions being 
made as much as possible to their liking and a~similated to what they bave been 
aocustomed to in their own homes. The Committee consider that every 
thing possihle has been done in the way of sanitation to improve the healtb 
of the labour force. It is for the Industry to make life on the gardens as . 
congenial as possible to the class of persons whom it is desirabie to attract to 
Assam, and to this as much as to sanitary measures employers should look 
for effecting a steady .improvement in- the health. of the people who come to 
work on the tea· gardens. . . 

C.-SE'lTLEllENT OP LABOURERS ON· LAND. 

193". The Committee will' next consider the question of the facilities offered 
to immigrants to settle on the waste lands at the disposal of Government or 
Comprised intea·garden grants, as the matter is one of much importance in 
connection with tbe upkeep of the la~ur force. Under the old Jangalburi 
Rules in the Surma Valley a revenue·free term with a progressiVe and easy 
rate of Bssessment used to be allowed to persons taking· up Government· lehaB 
land, and in more recent years a reven·ue-free term was granted in: areas in the 
same Valley whioh had been disforested and thrown open to cultivation, and 
in the Assam Valley in respect of land taken up in the Nambor Forest along 
the Assam "Bengal Railway. But the usual practice I in both yalleys has 
been, and i~, to charge full rates for waste land newly taken up, and if the 
holding applied for exceeds fifty bighas it is. custOmary to realize· survey fees 
and timber valuatiori.iri addition. The Settlement Rules empower the Local 
Government to 'issue leases on favourable terms in order to encourage persons to 
take up waste land. for ordinary. cultivation, in tracts not likely to be opened 
out within a reasonllble period. In practice. however, this provision has 
remained almost a dead letter, liS it has been feared that the grant of special 
concessions to new settlers would hs.ve the effect of tempting time-expired 

.1abourel's to leave the tea estntes and take to cultivation on their own account. 
I And the view that nothing should be done which might tend to encourage the 

~
ettlement on -Government land of labourers who had been imported by the 

Tea Industry at a high cost, has always govl)rned 'tbe land settlement policr 
f the Assam Administration. In submitting his colonization proposals in 

1898 Sir Henry Cotton laid stress on this point •. and after providing that n~ least 
90 per cent. of the settlers should be other than coolies imported by the Tea 
Industry. remarked that extension of- cultivation by ex·tea~gatden coolies 
should not be unduly encouraged.· These proposals, it may be added,· were 
sanctioned in a modified form but led to no result. 
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19Jo. In 1888 Mr. Luttman Jobnson. the then Commissioner of the Assam' Coll~.'" 0/I'0n4 
•• • . to TeaGudOll 

Valle:. advocated that persons Interested In tea should be Informed that they oooUOIlIl18880 

might promise intending emigrants land revenue·free for three years if they 
settled in the country at the ex-piry of their agreements, and that tahsildars 
and mnnzadars might be authorized -to olTer time-expired tea.garden labourers 
.the same concession. He anticipated that the proposals might raise a storm 
among tht. owners of tea property. but he ~elieved that the prospect of being 
able to-get land of his own with a revenue-free term would be an inducement 
to a labourer to emigrate. The result of tills referellce was that persons interested 
in tea and tuhsildars and mauzadars were authorised to promise intend.ing 
emigrants land lI·ith a three years revenue-free term on the expiry of theiJ 
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agreements. So far as persons interested in tea were concerned no use seems 
ever to have been made of this concession, but in the following year a mauzadar 
in Nowgongoffered the concession, not to intending emigrants, but to labourers 
on tea estates. This action .called forth a strong protest from the 'l'e8 
Association, with the reaul't that all reference to tahsildars and mauzadars was 
expunged-from the Administration's order. Thus up to the present practically 
no effort appears to have been made to utilize the large traots of fertile waste 
land in the Assam Valley to attract. either labour to the tea estates or settlers 
to the Provinoe. 

195 . .As regards lands comprised in tea-garden grants the Oommittee have 
already remarked that, though in the past some reluctanoe was displayed in 
employing this powerful means of securing a settled and contented labour 
force, owing to the feeling that the time spent in the coolie's own oultivation 
was lost to the garden during the busiest season of the year, the settlement 
of the labourers on the rice lands of the estate is now becoming general. 
, Government has throughout been favourable to the. system of settling the 
labourers o:r;l. the garden rice lands. In 1889 the legality of the praotice as 
regards lands held linder a thirty years' lease was raised, the lessee being 
precluded under the terms of the lease from using the land for any other 
purpose than the cultivation of tea, coffee or timber, wHhout the permission 
of the Deputy Oommissioner. Such settlements were' considered by Govern
ment to be benefioial, and with the approval or the Government of India, it 
was ordered that garden land might be employed for the settlement of coolies 
without special permission up to 10 per cent. of the area granted, or a 
maximum of -200 acres, on the understanding that the assessment might be 
at any time increased if it were found that the grantee was levying from the 
cultivators higher rates than he himself paid. The object of fixing a liniit 
to the area which might be cultivated without. permission was to prevent the 
formation of zemindaris on a large scale. Ofthis the Committee think that 
there irs little danger, and if the limit placed upon the area to be settled is 
found to be at all inconvenient in 'practice, they would recommend its being 
substantially inoreased. • All tea' estates have not, however, rice lands inoluded 
within their limits, and to meet the case of such the .Assam Administration, 
in itsOircular No. 36-R. of 1904., directed that" caeteriB paribus preference 
shouI'd be given to a tea estate in allotting for settlement at ordinary cultiva
tion rates, lands that are in the close vicinity of the estate boundary." 

196. Within the past year more liberal terms have been offered to the Tea 
Industry. It has been proposed that garden managers should be permitted 
to take up blocks of land near their estates on rayatwari tenure, the land to be 
revenue-free for three years, to be assessed at 8 annas pef bigha for the next 
seven years and thereafter at ordinary rayatwari rates, the area of the block 
to bs·'limited to the requirements of the" garden. tn cases where a manager 
does not care to take up land on suoh terms, it is proposed that he should be 
assigned fA plot as mauzadar for the settlement of his coolies. The first proposal 
has.been accepted by the plant'ers of the Surma ~ alley with some minor reserva
tions, but the .Assam Valley Branoh of the Tea Association has expressed dissatis
faction with the proposals, though some individual planters whom the Oommittee 
met considered that they will be of benefit to thfi Tea Industry. There are no 
doubt many gardens in the neighbourhood of which there is no waste land suit
able for rioe oultivation, but on the other hand there are gardens near whioh 
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suoh land is available, and the Committee would. strongly J:eoOtnmend the 
managers ~f e~tates so situateci to take advantage of the . terms offered, and to 
erpploy the land for the settlement of both new and old coolies. They feel Sllle 
that if intending emigrants were offered land nn whioh they CQuld fOl'msm$U 
hamlets, It wonld go far to overcom~ their l'eluctanclil to leaving tQeir home~, 
while the beneficial effect of small holdings of land on the contentment of the 
l~bQur force is everywhere recognized. . 

197. It rem:\ins to be considered how' far the settlement of time-expired 
labourers on' Government land should be encouraged, lind whether the olfer of 
suoli lan:d on easy terms after a number of years' service on the gardell WQuld be 
attractive to people in the recruiting districts. The Committee are convinced 
that if from the first a policy had been adopted of giving inducements tQ time
expired, coolies to settle on waste land, the present position of the Industry al 
regards labour would have been very d~erentfrom what it 'is. It is true that the 
drain on the estates might have been severely felt at fir~t. but with tbe opening 
out of the country this would have become less and les9, the in~ux of labour 
from the villages 'Would have been much greater than at present, supplies 
would have been more plentiful and cheapl and it may' be taken that the cost 
of importation would riot have risen so high, for the prospect ~f aC'luiring a 
holding in Assam within a reasonable period would have done !lluch to popu1a~ 
rize emigration to the Province. It is admitted that ex-coolies prefer to settle 
on Government waste land comprised in the garden grant. The Oommittee 
quite understand, however, the employer's unWillingness to suffer a"Q. immediatE! 
loss in the hope of a prospective and compal'ative1y remote advantage. They are 
of opinion that the present is not the time to reverse thll policy of. past years, 
and tha~ .theLocal Government wouldh~rdly he justified in u~dertaking 
measures which might accelerate the movement of labourers from the estates, 
to Government land.' The Tea Industry bas not yet reoovered, from the de
pression of recent years, and labour is getting more difficult to ,obtain and. 
more 'oostly. When the time comes, however, as the Oommittee hope it, 
eventually may, when Assam has established its gooii name and a flow of 
labour at a reasonable cost has been obtained, they think that special con. 
oessioDs might well be extended to time-expired ,coolies. 

198. In considering the effect of a promise of Government land with a 
rent-free term after a period of service on a tea estate as a stimulus to 
emigration, there is the difficulty that if the term fixed is long, it may be teo 
remote to attract emigrants. and if it be short the employer may not be able 
to recoup himself for the cost of importation. A term of seven years on a 
garden hIlS been suggested lIS a suitable period to fix. This proposal Was first 
mooted in 1904" but was opposed by employers in the Assam Valley on tbe 
ground that it would depopulate the tea-garde.ns. The Oommittee questioned 
a good many of the gentlemen who gave evidence before them on this subject; 
while some witnesses recommended that the experiment should be tried, the 
weight. of evidence was to the effect that seven years would be too remote a 
period to prove an inducement to' a labourer to emigrate with the object of 
acquiring a bolding. With tbis opinion the Committee are inclined .to agree, 
and they think that the immediate promise of a plot of garden land would 
provide a stronger inoentive to emigration. The offer. if made, of Government 
land after seven years' service on a garden. could not well be confined to neW' 
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immigrants, but must in fairness be extended to existing labourers who have 
already served that period, and as already stated the Committee do not consider 
that it would be expedient at the present time to make suoh an off!lr to 
existing labourers until the sUFply has been increased. 

199. A proposal lias also been made that Government and the planter 
should join in importing ihe ooolie, Government supplying him at cost price 
to selected.tea-garde_ns, after four or five years' residence on which the labourer 
would be given a ,bonus of some R50 from the garden and a plot of Govern. 
ment land on easy terms on which to settle. The Committee, however, doubt 
whether such a system could be worked without friction, and it is ooe whioh 
might lay Government open to unfavourable criticism. 

200 •. Though as has been sbown, no special terms are offered to ex-ooolies or 
other settlers, many of the former have settled in both Valleys, and their num
ber increases yearby year. The fact has been put forward as one of the chief 
reasons why immigrants do not return to their homes..At the same time colo
nization by the ex·ooolie olass is very slow, whatever may be urged to the 
contrary, and Sir Henry Cotton's assertion that co we may wait for the Greek 
Calends if we are prepared to sit still until the time when the waste lands of 
Assam shall.be cleared and cultivated to any material extent by the labour 

''Of time-expired ooolies," has still considerable foroe. It has been more reoently 
urged that the. high rates of assessment on waste land. and the expense of 
olearing heavy jungle, constitute a severe tax on the slender resources of the 
ex-coolie settlers and that many of them are heavily in debt. It is right to 
say, however, that this is not always the case, for from a statement laid before 
the Committee by Mr. Melitus, containing the results of an enqniry into the 
material oondition of ex-coolie settlers in part of the Mangaldai Sub-division, 
it appears' that out of 68 cultivators 44 were in debt, but of those only 
9 owed over R20. Supplies, however, are generally oheap iu Mangaldai, so the 
settler would probably not have to expend,So much in maintaining himself 
and his family while cleariD~ his holdiD~ as higher up the Valley, 
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.OHAPTER IX. 

;EFFECTS OF THE LABOUR LAW. 

A.-PROTE~ION" OP THE LABOURER. 

,201 •. A muoh debated' question is how far the oontrol e,xeroisedby Govern
ment has oontrib\lted to the provision made for the :heaHh and ·,welfar~ of·tlie 
labour force on the tea-gardens,how far tbat eontrol is really effective and .how 
far it is still necessary 1 to retain it in . tbeintereds :of the . labourer., Special 
legislation was first undertaken for the regulation of recruitment only, .and 
when the labourerreaohed tbe gardeu'he was leCt to the protection of the 
ordinary law • But interferenoe on behalf of the labourer on the garden was 
speedily .found to be neoess~ry, and Act VI (B; C.) of lSC5 was. passid, . The 
Oommittee of lS68 found tbat the law had generally failed .in ~ts. object. ,ana. 
Sir Jobn Edgar writing in 1873 rl'garding .the A.ct of. 1865 said:-

I do not believe that this Act really did much to improve the :condition of ~ported 
labourers i~ the tea distriots, at least at lirat. * .* * * I . 11m . cop.vinced that 
the very great improvemeot whic\! has uodoubtedly taken p1a.ce in the con~itionof imported 
labourers is sca.rcely, if II~ all, due to, the,4irect effect of the Act, and that. it~ main eau~es 
have been a complete ohange in the feelings with .which ooolies are regarded. by their 
employers and the. partialsuhstitution Ilf Jdndly, eJastic. lind in a wor4 c'h,man 'relations 
between the two ,parties for the rlgid, and in many ways oruel,'b!lnd&ge'which ~s pra.cticullr 
recognized by the Iaws of 1865 and 1870. . 

In a note. dated 22ndMay 1887. Mr. Lutt~an. Johnson, Oommissioner of 
the Assam Valley Distriots, after eleven years' experience'of the labour 'dis
tricts, said:-. 

The longer I live the less I vaIuo protection from' 'the labourer's point of view. 
II It. No amount of inspection will impro.ve wages, It . * 

Some years.experience enabled me to became, or to,think I became, an ellioient in~otor,;ftl4'" 
1 illd ti, ti"". But when a.rs ,our officers to .liod time for eflioient ,inspection? 
I will not say I oonsider inspsction a mere farce. I do no.t go lIS far as that; . but I do say 
that it does no.t take a very clever mana."ooer. to hoodwink ,the inspectOr, and ,that -when I il'ead 
in the papers befo.re' me of the protection of the labourer whioh is . tile co.rreIative of a Penal 
contra.at, I am. ~o1inedto .acouse those who insist on the value of~tion .0£ a de£ective 
appreciatiou of time and space. -

202. On the otber hand it was the opinion of suoceasive Chief Oommissionel'B 
.that the powers of oontrol conferred by the special legislation, and amplified 
by each new Act, .were complete and that tbey were necessary for the proteotion 
of theiullmgrant. It was, however, admitted that inspections were of ten. too 
infrequent and that aotion in the oase ·of unhealtby gardens was sometimes 
unduly delayed. It may at the same time be remarked tbat tbe ·view was also 
held that the provisions of the law, including thef'xecutioD of. contraota at 
Dhubrl, were .. sutlioient proteotion against fraudulent recJ::uitment ,in tbe 
. recruiting distriots. an opinion whioh experience afterwards provQd to· be erro
neoUs. The Government of India generally endorsed the views of the Local 
Government as to, the protective Value of the Aot .. but inculcated the need for 
lIlaking inspections more effective. Oomingto. more .recent times. Sir 
Bampfylde Fuller in paragraph 11 of his SlIO!etarl's letter No •. 4667 R., dated 
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the 4th September 1905, to the Government of India, has expressed himself as 
sceptical of the completeness of the powers of supervision and control ret~ined 
by Government:-

The supervision which is exercised by Government otdinluily consists in a brief-sometimes 
cursory -visit of inspection paid once a year! and often by an officer of Tery limited experience. 
It is true that when the death-~te on a garden exceeds 7 pet oont. a more detailed investigation 
is undertaken. But it must be remembered that the death-rates are taken as reported by the 
garden office; and that on some estates great laxity notoriously prevails iu the registration of 
infantile mortality. In truth, an inspecting officer's powers of interference on behalf of the 
JabourelB re exceedingly limited. The matter in w'bich the labourer is most nearly ponceraed 
i8 that he should be paid fully according to the task he renders. The large number of 
(. fractional haziris," which occur in the accounts of some gardens, cannot but raise a grave 

IlIISpicioil of unfair treatment in this respect. Yet a Magistrate who finds a labourer's 
complaint to be justified can, under section 150 of the Act, only "dispose of the case according 
to law;" and since the Act gives no summary powers for the recovery of wages unless they 
are in arrears for two months [Section 151 (I)J,- does not (except in like circumstances) 
penalise a manager for short payment, and does not warm nt the cancelment of the 
labourer's contract until four months' wages are overdue [Section 152 (e) ],- it is not olear 
wbateil'ective remedy is forthcoming. 

203. Mr. Monahan, the present Commissioner'of the Assam Valley ])istricts, 
says iIi. this 'connection :- ' , . 

I do not consider that the Act is necessary for the protection of the coolie. I do. not lay 
that some short-sighted or inexperienced manager might not ill-treat their coolies, but under 
a fl'ee system coolies would leave a garden on which they were badly treated. As fiir as I 
know, there are no gardens situated in such remote areas that it would be possible for a 
maIl8ger under a free labour system 'habitually to detain coolies who wanted to go. I consider 
that the repatriation clauses in the Act are adVantageous tI! the coolie, and that periodical inspec
tions, especially by the Civil Surgeon, have had a good e:O'ect in improving sanitationimd water-' 
supply. If, however, there were no penal.contract, [ consider that the'necessity for these 
provisions 'Would disappear,' 

Mr. ,.Arbuthnott, Oommissioner ofthe Surma Valley and HiIl.Districts, is 
. equally emphatio on this 'point:- ... 

The ordinary inspection of a tea-garden is in my opinion of very little use. The inspec
tion of an unhealthy garden by an experienced Civil Surgeon is, however, valuable. * • 
If Act VI were repealed and 'a manager, was unwise enough to ~dse to carry'i)ut the suggea
tiousof a Civil Sargeon, 'presumably the Cl)u~S would decline to 'enforce Act'XIlI contracts 
~n his garden, ana thus bis coolies would become practically free. , . 

Mr_~Me1ittlB,on 'the other 'hand, is strongly 'of 'Opinio:n that 'the powers of 
control exercised under 'the Act have been most benefioial.in thl'past and that 
their retention is still necessary both for the protection otthe labourers on 
'badly 'managed 'concerna, and for the purpose of supporting managers against 
proprietors or agents who might wish to 'reduce expenditure at thecost~f the 
health and 'Comfort 'of the labourers_ His statement,howevel",in paragraph IS 
of bis 'note that bettel" , supervision 'of the Jaboursystem ijn Assam' is required, 
and that 'Deputy Oommissioners should, ~ook upon Jabour dmmigration RS an 
important part of their work and Dot as"" bur4ensome iax: ontbeir time, and 
bis 'recommendation that there mould be in theprinoipal tea,districts an 
.Assistant 'Oommissioner 'With ,full powers speoially io assist the Deputy Oommis
'pioner 'in' itrimigration work, lead one to the inference that. even admitting 'the 
completeness of the powers conferred by.:the Act, in practice the oontrol 
exercised has not been fully effective. The failure to enforce theprovisioDs 
of the law regarding the production of arrested abscondel'li 1Lt the nearest 
thana oontributes to the impression. that the checks proVided by the Act in 
the interests of the labourer have not always been applied. 
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204. The Committee are of opinion that the ~al inspeotioDII ot te,~ 
gardens and the sanitary control re.tained unde.r ~he Aot ~avecer,tDinly .bJlen 
,of benefit, speoially in,times past, in the influenoe they have had on t.he PrO
nsion of good wells and, hospitials and on. sanitation gener!111y. ';l',b,e pOw.erl! 
oonfened by the Aot have also frequently e»ab1ed Go.vel'l}.w,ent .to bring 
pressure on those proprietors or manag~8 on whose est8,te the labourers ha.YB 
bean ill-paid, under-fed.or·unhealthy, and jJ;I.terferllnoe jn ~his liireatton ha!! 
been attended with good results. The ,Comm,ittee ~e,hQwe:ver. far ~o:w. 
asserting that.the improvement which ,haS t8,j(ep pl8,oein t4e.!l!lJ;e~dtre,,1( 
ment of the labour force is :the ilirect ,rjlsult (If tl1e proteo~io~ !1Jfor4ed ~e 
labourer by law, indeed' they think that e~th~ia.,slD f~r ~~ationhall.ofte!l 
been carried too far, and tbatit would ,be .mqohbetter to Illt!t~e laboure~s 
build their own hoUlies .on .welldrained sit~s, ,eaQh cQID.:i:p.unityformi~g,~~ei,r 

own s~all village on.the.estateand living un!lllr c9!l!iitio~ ~ nearlyllS pqli~ 
sible like those obtaining in their own homes, than to foroe themtp ,resi<\e 
ill thefprlllallinElli whioh h/l.V6 bE)en pqU t .for the!D1 :r4e 90~mit~ee~lso are 
not ~ure, tha,t attQn~~Jl.ce at P-Qspital pas not )leen IJlade too rigid, and they 
al·eino\ined.to b~lievelthat a policy ,of less .me!ijoiHe ~!ldlDOrele"ve off '!York 
would show better results ,as ,regar!istb,e hellith ,of the l~bou~ers; I~ has1Jeen 
~~ged,that self-interest !lione would not be suffi.Gient .to indJlce aUemploye~ 
to pay t)le neollssa~yattentiQn.to the cow-fort ~nd ')V,'1~fate of tJIe labo~er, ,~d 
tpat,withQut.the gu,arJlD,tees ,whioh speoj.al legisl~tion gives for .there~entiQn 
of tbe,labourlll',.the emp~oy~r wouJ!l.n9t .e~p~I;I,d .80 ;I!l~<!h mon~yin seouring 
medical attend'l-~o.e ap.d sanitaf¥ oOllvell~enge8 .forpis)abourforce. The Co~
mittee are ,not prepllore,d to a.dmit ,tbis pI'Opo~it~0Il-' and wou~d even ~o further 
and ,say that t)le existeQo~ of. the. ,Aot on, un):tealthy or bl/-dly managed gardens 
appears W op~te har<lly:, on ,tpe .labour foroe. Experience has 8h~Wn that 
~pderafree system,SUcA !,S that ~n force in tile .Duars, a good water-aupply 
and a.deq~atQ mediQ&larr,angen;u;rits ,are provide~, though not on ~uoh an :ela
borate scale ~ in Assam. It will also be ,generally admitted tbl/-t one of the 
c)Jief oauses of t1).e v.npopularity, of a garden is unhealthiness. -Under a free 
syst(l.m iJJ. order, toreta.i,n labour on such garden, every effort would !;lave to be 
IQ.ade to render it p:l.ore healthy, or,as. will be presently noted, high payor otQer 
lnduoem~nts would :b.ave to be offered, while under the present sys,tem a labourer 
is bound to ,serve ou~.the. full period of his oontract .whether the, garden be
comes hea.lt4ier {lr not, ,and the cumbersome provisions of .the Aot alford a. 
reoal()itrant manager oonsiderable opportunity of evading ~heir !lffect while 
8till.ke~ping a tight; llold Qn his labourers. 

205. The conolUliion to which the Committee have come ,.is that the special 
Aot is not of itself of such direot advantage to the coolie who is bound by a 
labom; contract under it, as many of its,advooates wish. to. make out, and they 
would add tbat it appears to be too much to suppose that an inspection, onoe 
a year, frequently by Ii young and inexperienced offioer, can have any great 
effect in o!ll'fecting abuses. ,No, doubt inspections by experienced Deputy 
Copunissioners and by Civil Surgeons have a good effect specially as regards 
sanitation, but these offioers have ,many other duties to perform, and it ~ jm

pOSllible to expect a Deputy Commissftmer to devote more than a fraction of 
his time to garden, inspeotion work without a sacrifice of efficiency in other 
dkeotions. 'Indeed. the smallli\mount of inspecti~n work done by individual 
Deputy Commissionen has OccasionaUy formed the subject of official ~mm'k. 
'1'0. inspeot a. tea-i;atden--. thoroughly would ,take several days instead of a 
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few hours. '.rhere is unfortunately reason to believe that even up to the 
present day emigrants have been sent up to the tea· gardens either by force or 
fraud, and the infrequency of complaints of this sort by labourers at the time of 
the annual iuspection shows how useless this check is on fraudulent recruit
ment. The fact is that as a rule a ~abourer, unless he i9 of the "sea.lawyer" 
type, is too. much afraid to make a complaint. It is admitted that formerly 
it used to be the practice OD some gardens to import the coolie as cheaply as 
possible, to exact the maximum of work from him within the period of his ini· 
tial agreement, and then, if he broke down, either to cancel his agreement by 
mutual consent or to turn him adrift at the' expiry of the term of contract. The 
previsions of the law and inspection by officers of Government seem to have been 
of but little prcteDtion to these unfortunate people: This practice it is believed 
has now stopped, but its discontinuance cannot be attributed to the effect of the 
Act, and appears to be solely due to the enlightened initiative of the planters 
themselves. 

206. Reference has been made above to the effect of the Act in respect of 
the hold it gives over labourer~ on an unhealthy or unpopular garden., In its 
operation it is also unfair to the labourer on euch a garden in the matter of 
wages. One of the most striking drawbacks of the Act contract is that it enables 
the disadvantageous garden to ob'tain labour at the same money wage as the 
garden which offers advantages to the coolie. The labourer on a healthy garden 
where living is cheap and where be oan take up as much rice' land as he wishes, is 
obviously much better off than the labourer on au unhealthy garden or on one 
where living' is expensive or where he oannot" obtain rice land. It ·is only 
natural that the latter should obtain a higher cash wage; to some extent this 
is the case already, as it is necessary to induce time-expired coolies to renew. 
In Chapter VII it has been pointed out' that the wage varies from distriot to 
district, but the difference between garde~ and garden is not so marked as 
would be the case if labour were freer thau at present. There are, however, 
many signs that changeH are in progress. The General Manager of the As&am 
Company has stated that he thinks that the time will soon come when the 
garden which oannot give rice land will have to pay a higher money wage, 
and even now in most districts some gardens have had to raise the wage above 
the average. It is, however, plain that a coolie in Lakhimpur drawing R6 a 
month, with a bonus of B12, and with as much rent-free rice land as he chooses 
to cultivat'e. and lightly worked owing to the amount of basti labour available, 
is much better qff than a coolie on the Tezpur Hank drawing B3 with a 
bonus of Rla arid no rice land.- It is unfortunate that the indirect effect of 
legislation should be to perpetuate these inequalities. 

B.-SOME ASPECTS 011 THB PENAL CONTRACT. 

207. The Committee, in reviewing the causes which have rendered it diffi
cult to secure a sufficient supply of labour, have referred to the strong dislike 
which exists to the penaloontract in Assam. It has been shown in Chapter VJI 
that generally speaking, the coolie is well cared for on the tea·gardens, his 
work is not too heavy, the pay he gets is on the whole enough for his comfort
apart from the question of the sufficie;cy of the wage as an attraction to emi. 
gration,-in places he oan get a small plot of rice land to cultivate; an~ yet there 
is> great unwillingness to go to Assam. One of the ohief obstacles to emigration, 
it has been shown, is the -faot that the labourer is bound for four years and that 
he cannot get away from a garden which he dislikes. He can be arrested and 
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brought hack and made to serve out his time. He can be imprisoned for 207-209. 
deserting, and on.ly after he has suffered imprisonment for terms amounting OIl 
the whole to six months, can his engagement to work un the garden be cancelled 
There can be no question that in this loss of freedom lies the root of the un· 
popularity' of .Assam, and so long as the planter insists on his right to detain the. 
coolie against his will, so long mmthe want fOL' labom. The Committee, for 
rEasons which will be given in CbapterXJ, consider that it would he impolitic to at 
once withdraw the Act; the .Assam planter has yet to learn how to manage his 
labour on a less rigid system, and it would scarcely be fair to him to withdraw 
the prbPs on which he has been accustomed to lean, until he has had mote 
opportunity of doiDI.' without them. The recommendations of the Committee 
will be in favour of encouraging the employer to dispense, with the penal con-
tract. Eut there are two matters in respect of which they oonsider that-the pl'esent 
law operates hardly on the labourer and in which modification is called for. 

The LocaZ Contract. 

208. The first of these is the right given under the Act to place an emi
grSIlt, who has been brought up to Assam as a so-called" free" emigrant, under 
·contract the moment he gets there. The present law follows the .Act of 1882 
in this particular. In theA.ct of 187J.(B.C.) there wasno pl'ovisi~nforlabour-
en heing put on special contracts in the labour districts. It Was hoped that a 
system of fiee -emigration and' free labour would spring up, but this hope was 
never fulfilled. The planter did not care to run the risk of takmg a coolie up to 
AFsam un]efs he had a firm hold ov!!r him, and !llways put him under contract. 
The reasons which led to the establishment of the local contract system in l§.S2.. 
were slat£d by the Goren:meL t of India as follows:- . 

!' First, the necessity ih the interests of the employer of providing a system of p~l con
tracta to enable bim to CI ntrol his labour force and to guard hiD?- a.,o-ainat the eenous losses for 
which a Eystem of civil contracts (iI'ers no adequate remedy; secondly, the expedieucy, in the 
intel'elts of tbe Administration 88 well as of the employer and labourer, of securing a uniform 
systlm of contracts ond a nniform system of protection to all labourers under general contract; 
and thirdly, the desirability of encouraging free emigration by holding out to the employer a 
suffioient inducement to pay the espenses incurred in assisting the emi,,<>rant to Assam." . 

In the discussions which preceded the passing of the amending Act of 
1893, it was proposed by the Bengal Government that initial registration 
of labourers in the districts of recruitment as a condition precedent to 
their exeouting a contract uuder 'the Act should be compulsory, and that 
unregi~tered or free emigrants should be competent only to contract under the 
ordinalY law, including Acit XIII of 1859, until they had resided for two 
years hI Asssm. The proposal was, however, rejected by the Government 
of India 89 being retrograde and likely to interfere seriously with the free 
emigration which they were so desirous of fostering. The substitution for 
Seotions 111 Bnd 112 of Act I of 1832 of a new law to cover 1008J contracts 
on the lines of Seotion 492, Indian Penal Code,-or Aot xm of 1859. was 
deemed inadvisable as destroying cc the uniformity in the labour system which 
was thought so desirable in 1882." 

209. The Committee oonsider that the objects which led to the addition of 
Sections III and 112 to Act I of 1882 have been Tery imperfecUy attained. 
The proteotion which these seotions were to afford to the employer and the 
labourer has not been fully appreciated by . either. for many of them have 
prefe\'red to oontract under A.ct XIII Of 1859 or Section 492. Indian Penal Code, 
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and for the same reason any semblance of uniformity has been destroyed. But 
the greatest failure has been in the effect of thes) seotions in encouraging free 
emigration. This hope pra~ticaUy reo~ived it3 dellth-blolf as the result of the 
odious" Dhubri system;" but even in 1901 it does not appear to have been 
realised that it is hopeless to expeClt to establish a sy.tem of free emigration 

,unless accompanied by free lab Jur. The plor rasults of Saotion 90 reoruiting 
are pl'obab'ly to be attributed to the fact that the emigrant is liable to be 
placed, and often is placed, under an Act cmtract as soon as he arl'ives in 
Assam. The opinion of Mr. Driver (No. 120) as to the unfairness of putting 
Seotion 90 emigrants under local Act contracts has already bean quoted, and 
the Committee agree wIth him that the praotioe is both unjust to the emigrant 
and injurious to reQruiting. They oonsider that if an emigrant is to be put 
under an Act agreement, this should be done bebre he starts for Assam. 
There is more security that the labourer is a fre3 agent and gives a free consent 
to the contraot when he is in his own country among his own friends and 
appears before a Magistrate who knows his own language. The theory that 
he is in a better position to contract after l1e has been on the garden for a few 
days is not one which the Committee can endorse, for experience has shown 
that the fu~thf\r the emigrant gets from his home the more helpless he 

'becomes. A new arrival in a foreign country, he is not in a position to make 
any objection to any terms that may be demanded. 

210. The Committee would suggest that the pravisions of the Act as to local 
contracts should be withdrawn. They do not consider that it will be any 
hardship on employers, if fir~t contracts have all to be executed in the 
district of recruitmtlnt. As already said it will al waY3 be the practioe to 
demand such contracts from emigl'ants reoruit!3d by contractors. Emigrants 
recruited by garden sardars oan still be plac9d under a contract. if they agree; 
the suggestions made by the, Committee in Ch'lpter IV of the Report provide 
for this being done. , And it is not proposGd to interfere with the ordinary law 
under which the employer and the emigrant can still contract if they wish to. 
But if As~am desires to attract labour, it will ask for no contracts of any kind 
froin. emigrants who are engaged by garden sardars. The one hope for emi
gration lies in sardari raoruitmarlt. In this way alone can a satisfactory class 
of emigrants be obtained, and if their lot in A~sam is made agreeable to them, 
the Committee do not believe that difficulty will be experienced in keeping 
them on the gardens, free of contract of any kind. 

211. The abolition of the 10oll-contract has further to be considered in 
connection with the renewal of agl'eements by time-expired labourers. As 
already pointed out in Chapter VII. therc is reas~>n to believe that Aot XIII of 
1859 is steadily gaining ground in thh rl!speot; very many gardens regularly 

,renew under. this Act; othp,rs \\ hich renew uqder Act VI do so more from 
habitude than for any definite reason. The Committee consider it desirable 
that a definite move should be made in the direction of the abolition of Act 
VI, and they believe that the abolition of the local contraot will constitute 
such a step without causing any 1'e>l1' hardship to employers. By the time a 
coolie has been four years on a gArden he has usually settled down, and if he 
gives nn agreement under Act XIIi: he can fairly be trusted to keep it. If he 
is not content to stay on, ev .. ry facility should be given to him to leave. It 
is mostly unhealthy and unp"pular gardens which depend upon Act VI for 
renewals. The Committee d.) not consider that such gardens should be 
allowed the option of u.ing lile Act for this purpJse. espeoially as it is in 
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their case that there is most danger of illegitimate pressure being put upon the 211~214. 
coolie to reJlew. On. the~e gardens the praotice also exists of giving thE' 
labourer tbree or four ·years· bonus in a lump sum as an inducement to sta:l' 
on, and the employer takes an Aot VI agreement 9,s better seourity for hi! 
money. In the opinion of tbe Committee these heavy advanoes and long 
agreements are to be discouraged. and the alteration in the law which the:l' 
prcpofe will help to bring this about. 

212. Many of the leading employers examined by the Committee havE 
agreed to the proposs} to abolish A ot VI ~ocal contracts, at least for renewals. 
AJiong them may be mentioIl{ld Mr. Showers (No. 185), Mr. LawrenoE 
(No. ·190), Mr. Begg (No. 192), Mr. Farquharson (No. 19'), Mr. 'MacfarlanE 
(No. 202), Mr. ;Mackintosh (No. 203). Mr. FitzGerald (No. 21l~, Mr. PermaI 
(No. 225). Other~, though not' approving of the "change, ,are not seriously 
opposed to it. There is riot, thereforE', likely to be much opposition to the 
proposal, to whioh the Committee attach· great importanoe. When onoe it is 
understood in the recruiting districts. that a coolie who goes up to Assam free 
remai!\S free or is at most subject to a light form of agreement under the. 
ordinary law, it may be hoped that much of the prejudioe.against the country 
will disappear. '1 he abolition of the local oontraot in Assam is also of importanoe 
in connection with recruitment for the SUI·ma Valley. The matter has been 
referred to in paragraph 128 of.the Report. u 

. .;. "1.~ ... : \W<. ~ 
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law has cperated to the detriment of the labourer IS the rIght conferred by arrest. 

Sections 195 and 1960n employers of arresting absconding coolies. The power 
was first conceded in the Act of ~, and (rom Sir John Edgar's Note of 
1873 it would appear tbat this was done in order tol!lgalise the existing prall.-
tice. Sir John Edgar strongly oondemned the failure of the district executive 
administration to put a stop to the illegal arrest of absconding labourers, and 
regretted that Government should llave legalized the practice of private arrest. 
It bas been justified in the rast oIl' tIle ground of the paucity of magisterial 
courts and the want of rapid means of communication. No aocurate figures 
are obtainable as to the extent to which the right has been exercised, for the 
published returns regarding desertions refer only to absconders who have been 
arrested on warrant, or who have been produced before the court for punish-
ment. 

21110. The Committee ara of opinion that the right of private arrest should be 
withdrawn. It is the only recommendation whioh they have to make which 
is likely to arouse any serious opposition. It is inevitable that employers who 
for forty years have enjoyed the polVer of arresting absoonders without referenc.e 
to the publio authorities should be l'eluct.ant to forego that power. At the 
same time it may be ~aid that it is generally recognized that these exoeptional 
p'owl'rs are out of date and that their abolition is inevitable. Many witnesses 
have stated that if these seotions are repealed, the whole Act might as well be 
rept'aled. The general expression of opinion is that the sections are not often used, 
and it is generally conceded that the right of arrest is not veI1 effectnal when a 
coolie has really made up his mind to get . away. Nothing for instance will 
detain the proressional bolter. who takes money from a contractor to get II!lnt up 
to Assam in order that he mar run away and go back and repeat the process. 
But it is urged that the sections have a" moral'effect II on the labour force. which 
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214-216. enables the planter to keep his labour on the garden. 'This, which employers 
consider the sovereign virtue of the sections, appears to the Committee to carry 
tl~eir condemnation with it. It is not the fact that the precise nature of these 
sections is understood in. the recrlliting districts, and that they in themselves 
deter intending emigrants. Bilt the" moral effect, " which seems so valuable 
to employers is understood in tile recruiting districts. It is known that AS3am 
is a cQuntrJ:. where labollr is not free, and where the employer is \.more powerflll 
than elsewhere, and this knowledge is one of the factors in the dislike of the 
country which is so marked. The more i~pol'tance employers attach to the 
" moral effect II of these sections, the more important it is that the sections should 
be withdrawn, because it is evidence that t!ley are really effective; and their 
effect is to perpetuate a state of affairs which so long as it lasts will render a free 
flow of labour to Assam impossible. The Committee believe that the withdrawal 
of these sections will in the long run benefit the Tea Industry of Assam. 

Liability to abose. J C 215. A further reason for the withdrawal of these -sections is that they are 
inevitably liable to abuse. The Legislature hedged in the right of private arrest 
with safeguards; under Section 195 the employer is bound to take the labourer 
after arrest to the nearest police station on pain of a fine of R200. The 
Administration of ASEam has abstained from enforcing compliance with this 
provision of the law; probably it would be very difficult, if not impossible, to 
do so. But the inevitable result of the absence -of that pUblicity whioh the 
law intended to secure for these proceedings has been that employers have 
not been partioular in considering whether an absconder was under an Act VI 
contract and liable to summary arrest or not; any cooli" who left a garden has 
been liable to seizure, and in fact the section has been so worked that it was 
difficult for persons of the ooolie class to move about the country -at all. It 

\was until recently the custom to detain persons at ferrie.q, railway stations 
j:;td steamer ghats, on the chance of their being absconding cooli~ In the 

opinion of tho Committee there is no reason at the present day, when the 
Province is so rapidly developing, to confirm to employers a power which is 
unique in lIritish India and whioh past experience shows cannot be exercised 

without the prevalence of abuse. • 

Facilities for ob- 216. As has been already stated many planters feel that the sections tire 
taln1ngwarrants. doomed, and they have accordingly turned their attention to considering what 

should be done to facilitate the obtaining of warrants under Section 197. The 
justification of the practice of private arrest has been the difficulty of having 
recourse to a Magistrate's court. Mr. l\Ionahan, the Commissioner of the 
Assam Valley Districts, considers that this difficulty, owing to improved oom
munications, has been to a gr0at extent removed. But there are still parts of 
Assam which are far from a Magistrate's 'court and where to obtain a warrant 
from the :Magistrate may involve a delay of two or three 'days during which 
an absoonder may make· good his escape. The employer in such a localitY 
would certainly be under a disability as compared with the employer whose 
estate-is more centrally situated. The sug-gestion has accordingly been made 
that in such places a leading planter, or preferably some other non-offioial 
gentleman, should be inve3ted with the powers of an Honorary Magistrate 
solely for the purpose of issuing wal'rants under Section 197. Such Honorary 
Magistrates would not be given power to try cases under the Act; they would 
not themselves desire to do so. If such a limitation can be placed on the power 
of the Magistrate, as the Committee understand can be done, they see no 
objection to effect being given to the suggestion in particalar localities which 
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.are far removed from the court of So regular ,Magistrate., The step would 
ensure the institution of a regular proceeding in oourt, which would be open to 
inspection and control by the Magistrate of the distriot, and due puhlio1ty would 
jhus be obtained as regards the exercise of the Honorary Magistrate's powers. 
The Committee are far from 'recommending the general conferral of such 
powers; they recognize that the result might be to leave the restrictions on 
the'labourer little less than they are at present. But they think that· some
thing might be. done for the planter in a far-off corner of the district, whose 
situation precludes him from having recourse to the machinery of the 
regular courts. 

C.-EFFECT OF TilE ACT ON OTHER INDys;rRIES • 

. 217: A further matter to whioh the Committee would' direct' attention is 
GlIe effeot of the law in respe(lt of industries othe~ than tea. From the. begin
ning, labow; legislation for A~sam has been undertaken soldy in c~nnection 
with the Tea Industry, but the law has applied to every indultry in the 
Province which employs imported labour. No large industry can be started· in 
Assam without importing l:lbour, and it appears to the Committee that it would 
bave a prejudicial effeot on the development of the Frovinoe, if new industries 
are to be bound to recruit labour under Act VI of 1901, as also if they are 
tempted to place their labour under the A.ct VI oontraot. The oontract also 
has been framed with special reference to employment on tel·gardens; the
minimum wage bas been fixe! with reference to the nature of the work on a 
tea-garden and to the p03sibility of the tea-garden labourer's making overtime 
earnings. The wage would be perfectly· iillidequate (or work of a different 
class. e.g. in a 00801 mine. Besides tea-gardens, the only important concern 
th'it at present make3 use of Act VI is the ASS!lin Railways and Trading C(I" 
which works the Margherita coal mines. 'fhis Company buys oontractors' 
coolies who are under a one-year Aot VI contraot witli a wage of R8 a month. 
But there is nothing in the law to prevent the Company bringing these miners 
np 00. the inadequate wage of Ro. The proJedllre is as follows: a selecting 
agent inspects a gang of racruits in a contractor's depot down-country and 
picks out the strongest for work in the coal mines at RS a month, the 
others are bk9n for ·the ha-g/udens at R5 j the intending emigrant has 
no voice whatever in the matter, ·he is there to be !.QM and he' has ordinarily. 
nothing to say as to who is his buyel·. 

218. In the opinion of the COllmittee it is unsatisfact?ry tbat the Act 
lIhou\d apply'. to all industries, while SCI long as it doei apply Govern II en t 
llhCluld have the power to modify the minimum wage aCJording to the ciroum
stances of partioular indllstries. The most imporhnt oase where, if the law 
were enforced, serious inconvenience would ensue, is that of contractors import. 
ing labour for employment in railway construction. The Government of 
Bengal in its letter No. 1936-41 T. G., dated the 15th November 1901, ordered 
that the provisions of the law must be observed in the case of coolies recruit. 
~d for railway work in Assam. As a ma~ter' of fact, however, the law has 
been allowed to remain a.dead letter. Contractors are at present bringing up 
large numbers of labourers from the Central Provinces and United Frovinces 
for employment on the Dhubri-Gauha~ extension, and had the law been en. 
forced the greatest inoonvenience would have been caused. 

219. The Committee consider tbat it would be well to amend the Jaw 80 8S 

to confine its operation to till' or at any rate to allied industries employing 
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219-221. unskilled labour of tbe kind usually imported for tea, Iluch for instance M 

fibre or rubb_er plantations. It is unnecessary to bring under the special law an 
employer who is willing to attract labour and retain it by t.he offer of good 
wage~, and it is unfair to cripple a special industry whicb offers s]J.ch induce. 
ments by the cumbersome provisions of tbe Aot. Such an industry may be 
safely left to work under the ordinary law and to make its own arrangements 
for obtaining labour. If tbe labourers it imports are subject only to the ordi
nary law, thi; industry will be forced to offer them suoh terms as will enable. 
it to retain their services. Such general freedom to import labour does not' 
appear to afford an opening for abuse, provided that the local oontract under
Act VI is abolished, and the faot that the freedQm of other industries will thus 
be facilitate.d is an additional reason for doing away with such contracts. 

220. It is not likely that employers in industries other than tea will be 
anxious to come under Act VI. Mr. Hal'ris (No. 204), the Manager of the
Margherita Collieries, has no objeotion to the repeal of the Act, and Mr. A. B. 
Hawkins (No. 206), Manager ofthe Assam Oil Company at Digboi, has specially 
asked that the coal mines and such like industries shoilld be exempted from 
its operation. The Committee would specially refer to Mr. Hawkins' account or 
tbe failure of the attempt to impo_rt skillell labour for the mines from Bengal, as
the provisions of Act VI stood in the way. For the oil works at Dlgboi Mr. 
Hawkins 1as succeeded in obtaining workmen from tbe Punjab; he does not 
employ even an Act XIII contract; had he done so he would probably not 
have scoured Punjabi labour. 

221. The Committee would recommend the amendment of the law so as t<>
giTe (-£fect to the lec~mmendation made above. '1'he words" on an estate" 
should be inserted aftfr 1;he words "labouring for hire" in Section 2 (e)._ 
And tbe definition of an "estate" should be modified by tbe addition of some 
such words liS "in tbe cultivation, preparation or manufacture of tea, or of 
any other product or substance to which the Local Government with the previ-, 
ous sanction of the Governor·General in Council may by general or special 

order declare this Act to apply." Should it ever be considered necessary 
to apply the Act· in the case of an industry other than tea-should for
instance it be decided that coal mines should not be excluded from the
operation of the Act-the power should be reserved of prescribing a 
suitable mi-nimum wage for adoption in the case of any such industry. This 
might be obtained by adding in the first paragraph of Section 5 (4) of the Aot 
after the words" No labour oontract" the words" to labour on an estate in the
cultivation, prep~ration or manufacture of tea, " and adding immediately below 
tbis paragraph the words" No labour contract to our on an estate otherwise-

, than in the oulthation, preparation or manufacture of tea shall stipUlate for a 
less rate of monthly wages than suoh rate as may be -prescribed by the Local 
GovenmeLt for sucb estate." -
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ACT XIII OF 1859. 

CHAP. X 
PARAS. 

22l!-223. 

222. Act XIII of 1859 was passed at the instance of th's Master Wardens and Reasons to~ ....... t-
mento . 

"Members of the Calcutta Trades Association, who memorialised Government 
-setting forth the losses they sustained owing to the wilful breaches of contl'act 
,or desertion of service by workmen and servants, and asking that summary 
FuniShment and summary remedies should be provided by application. to a 
::Magistrate •. It was at first proposed to limit the scope of the A.ot to the 
Prasidenoy Towns, but at the' suggestion of the Government of Madras a 
.provision was inserted in the Bill auth?rizing the Governor General or the 
.Executive Government of any Presidency:or place to extend the Aot to any 
-place within their respective jurisdiotions. In the event, however, of the 
.Aot being so extended it was provided that the powers under it should only 
be exeroised by an officer or officerR specially appointed by Governm~nt to 
.exeroise suoh powers. 

223. The Aot was extended to the labour distriots. (except Sylhet to whioh 
·distriot it was extended later) in the sixties, and was intended to meet the oase 
-of imported and locally engaged labourers against breaches of oontraot, by 
whom it was considered that the civil law did not give omployers suffioient 
protection. Sinoe then it has gradually inoreased in fivour csp~cia.Uy . 
for the re-engagement·of time-expired labourers, and in some bcalitie3, 
partioularly in the Surma. Valley, it has _ to a great extent replaoed 
Act VI also for new immigrants. The application of. the Aot to the 
.engagement of tea-garden labour, instead of the special labour law, was at first 
viewed with oonsiderable. official disfavour. The faots that the Act enabled a 
1abourer to be prosecuted and sent to jail for breaking his agreem3nt thou.;h 
it oontained no oompensating pl'ovisionsfor his protection while eerving on the 
·garden, that verbal contra.cts were legal under the Act and could not either be 
'Verified or redeemed, and that they were often for a number of days or 
>completed lIaziris and therefore might be spun out indefinitely by unsOI'upulous 
.employers, were oonsidered as operating' harshlyon the labourer. Doubts were 
'also expressed as to whether the Act was ll'gally applicable to tea-garden 
hbour, and it was thought undesirable that the planter should bl) left to the 
protection afforded by so indefinite an enaotment. Sk Charles Elliott was 
strongly opposed to the Act and reoommended its withdrawal fNm Assam. 
"These views appear to have deeply impressed the Government of India, and 
·in their Despatoh No. 18, dated the 17th July 1886, to the Seoretary 9f State 
-the following remarks were made :-" We think th \t. Your L~rdihip will agree 
with us in the opinion that its provisions ar&not ledS severe than those which 
attach to a contract under Act I of 1882, while they fall very much short of 
that Act in the snfeguards which they furnish for the due understanding I and 
~xec\ltion of his engagement by the labourer, and in iheir omission to· require 
from the employer a~y compensator, advantages in the provision of cbeap and 
suitable food, good lodging, maintenance when sit,k and reasonable wages, such 
as are secured to the labourer by the Lab:)Ur 'E'nigr.l.tion Act." Further on, 
in the same despatch the procedure under Act XUl was described as "much 
harSher" .tllan that under Act I of 18R2. The Chief Commissioner was 
-ordered to make enquiries regarding the effect of the repeal of Act XIII 
In these views the Secretary of siate conourred. • 
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224. In 1887 Sir W. Ward, after having made speoial enquiries, submitted a 
Note to the Government of India whioh was a complete vindioation of 
Act XIII. While he considered the Act to be totally indefensible in principle, 
he found it in its actual operation almost harmless. He said that its repeal 
would feriomly affect the Tea Industry and that the planters would strongly 
object to its withdrawal. Statistics were given to prove that it was not 
harshly worl~.ed, and it was pointed out that its use was restricted to healthy 
and popular gardens both for timeoexpired labourers, some of whom objeoted 
to fe-engage under Act I of 1882, and for "free" immigrants. He added: 
.. Plan tel s know well enough that, if they treat their Aot XIII labourers badly. 
they will lose them. The labourer will not stay on the garden and, even if 
caught, the planter has no remedy if the labourer refuses to return to the 
garden, as it is no satisfaction to him to be able to put the labourer into prison. 
for three month~." In his special report on' the working' of Aot I of 1882 
during the years 1886-1889, Mr. Quinton examined the working of Aot XIII 
in considerable detail, and gave his opinion in favour of its retention. He 
remarked :-

"Act XIII is in itself a lenient law of penal contract. The employer has. 
not the power of arre>t without warrant; the Magistrate has a wide discretion as 
to the d.tel'Uunation of what is a lawful or reasonable excuse for the non-perform. 
ance of the contract within the meaning of Section 2 of the Act; if the Magistrate shonld be' 
compelled on technical grounds to find in favour of the employer and order the coolie's return 
to the garden, he has a further discretion as to the amount of imprisonment, nominal or substan. 
,tial, to be inflicted for enforcing the order. When once a labourer has been sentenced to 
-imprisonment, he is no longer liable to prosecution in respect of his Act XIII contract. The 

power of the employer over the lahourer is less nnder' Act XIII than Act I. These considera
tions tend to limit the application of Act XIII generally (1) as regards the labourer, to 
labourers who can be relied on n'ot to desert, i. e., to old labourers, (2) as regat'ds the garden, 
to gardens which can retain their labour nnder the less stringent law, i.e., to healthy and 
popnlar gardens. There are as a matter of fact less deaths, less desertions, les8 judicial punish
ments amon g Act XIII than among Act I coolies, and the former earn higher wages than tb .. 
latter. * * * ' Lastly, the existence and use of the Act have in 
Mr. Quinton's opinion given a considerable impetus to free or assisted immigration in the 
Surma Valley by bolding out to the planter some security over that of the ordinary law for the 
expense incurred in assisting the immigrant up, or in tbe loss sustained in supporting him when 
he is learning his work; on the other band it places the coolie in a position of oonsiderably 
"'reatel' independence and enables him 'to exact his own terma more easily than his fellow 
iabol1rer bonnd by conia'8ct nnder Act Iof 1882 can do. It serves the purpose of a transitional 
state fl.·om a strict penal contract to one enforceable only in the civil conrt, and as snch is in the 
Chief Commissioner's opinion smo.othing the way for a result which all are anxions to. 
real!h.JJ 

225. 'The Government of India acoepted th~se views and in their despatoh of 
tbe 5th October 1891 to the Seoretary of ~bte, said: " However objeotionable 
in principle, therE! is no doubt that in its practical operation this Act hag been 
harmless and even beneficial. This is the conolusion deliberately arrived at 
by tllree succe~sive Chief Commissioners who have enquired into the matter. • 
• • _ The results of the two enquiries show that, far from huing been 
employed as an' instrument for exaoting unreasonable oontraots, or being 
felt in practice to be harsh in its operation against the la.bourer, it has been 
used as a more lenient and popular penal contract law, from the labourer's 
point of view, than the Act o~ 1882. • As such it is serving a useful p~pose as 
a transitional stage between strict penal contracts and a system of cml con
traot under the ordinary law." Tbe Secretary of State in his reply, assented 
to the decision arrived at by the Government of India to retain Act XUI, but 
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directed that its workIng should be watched as carefully as that of Act I, as 
he considered "its continued retention is not without serious prospective 
da~gers ". ' , 

CHAP. X 
PARAS. 

225-227, 

226. Act XIII bas continued to gain in popularity with employers lind 
employed, and is serving its purpose as 'a stepping stone towards free labour. 

'Present working , 
the Aot. 

, Its. working bas' generally been well reported on, a~d in practice, abuses under 
it are few. There is no doubt but, that it bas suffered from its association 
with Act VI, for tbe powers of private arrest 'conferred by tbe latter bave not 
infrequently b'een illegally eXj!rcised in the caae Qf Act XIII absconders and 
even of free labourers. Tea garden managers have not much knowledge of 
law, and are apt to apply tbe provisions of the more stringent Act to those 
who bave contracted under the mirder one, but it, is fair to say that the benefits 
sEc~red to the labourers under Aot VI are genera~y voluntarily extended to 
those ul).derAct XIII. Of recent'yeiU's every effort 118S been made to put.a 
stop to the illegal arrest of coolies; managers have generally accepted the 
situation, and the praotice is gl'adually dying out. Thllt the Act is not harsh 
in its operation is patent from the small number of punishments inflicted under 
it. The figures since l!)OO al'e given below :- ' . 

Year. Totol numb.r 01 D.cidea iu f.vour Numb,er of person. 
, case._ ~I complainant. imprlsoued. 

1900 · . 480 ' 189 
88}* 

1901 . " 886 102 86. 

1902.08 · . 492 1!.28 64 

1908·04 . · . 668 274 68 

1904·06 . 699 2,09 46 

• In.lua .. persona linea, 

227. Oonsidering that a large number of non·Act labourers are indentured 
under Act XIII, these figures cannot be oalled formidable. There is no 
reason to suppose that' agreements are' obtained from the labourers 
by force or fraud, and the readiness with which they come into 
court, when they have a real or fancied grievance, provides a valuable 
oheck on practices of this sort and on any attempt to' unduly 
pl'olong the period. of the agreement. 'Tboughcontracts for a number of days 
or haziris are open to abuse in the latter respect, still they bave their 
advantages in enabling the planter to give ample leave to his labourers 
while at the same time getting full value for his bonus. As a rule such 
Contracts ,are lairly fulfilled on both sides, and indeed a planter could not 
afford to deal unfairly with his Act XUI coolies, ~or if he did 80 they would· 
assuredly lean him. As a general rule Act XIII. contracts are limited to a_ 
period of 813 days, but they occasionally extend to 939 days. The Committea 
think it inadvisable that contracts for a longer term than 318 days should be 
given. as it liberal leave be allowed a 939, day comDOt would extend to an 
abnormal period. It is true that the contracts are often verbal, but a record 
of them is invarillhly kept either in the gard.en cash,book or adv.anoe register. 
and' the labourer's thumb mark is 'generally attached to the entry. The condi
Uons are perfeoUy well known to both parties, so the failure to commit them 
m&~~L~ U 
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227-229. to writing is not in practice inconvenient. If Act XIII were abolished to-
morrow,probably most gardens would have to continue the same procedure as 
at present of giving advances or bonuses and taking agreements in return; for 
ooolies are accustomed to the system and would most likely resent its stoppag'3. 
As to the applicability of Act XIn to t~a garden labour, since the Act has 
been so applied for over for~y years, .and the practice bas been upheld by the 
High Col1rt, it does not seem pr.obable that any legal objection on this score 
could be sucoessfully maintained now. 

IIef.otaln the Act. 228. From the employer's point of view the ohief objection' to the Act is 
that the oonsideration is a .. reooverable advance. Many employers used not to 
recover the advance at all, but of late years many show it as recovered, makiug 
a corresponding addition to the coolie's emoltiments so that he should not ~e a 
loser. It is also a frequent complaint that Magistrates differ as to what consti
tutes an advanoe and as to what its amount should be. This, however, seems 
to be in a fair way to being settled and a mutual understanding arrived at. A 
recent ruling of the Legal ltemembrancer, Bengal, that it is not necessary to 
reo over the advance month by month, but that it may be written off at the 
expiry of the contract term, and that the cost of recruitment up to a reasonable 
amount may be considered as an advance and written off in the same way, pro· 
vided that the contracts are in writing and oontain express provisions to thil 
effect, will do much to remove the ambiguity of the present Aot if upheld i~ 
the law courts. Mr. Melitus considers the forms of agreement approved b, 
the _Legal Remembrancer (which have been produced at tIle end of hi! 
evidence) as unduly severe on the labourer, in that the writing off of tbE 
advance at the oonclusion of the contract term is made contingent on therE 
being no breach of the agreement on the part of the labourer. The objection, 
however, appears to be hardly a practical one, as the wide discretion vested ill 
the Magistrate unde! the Act is quite sufficient to protect the labourer in II 
case of this Bort. Moreover under executive orders all Aot XIII cases arE 
carefully sorutinized, and at the end of every quarter the records of case! 
decided by subordinate Magistrates are examined !iy the District Magistrate Be 
as to ensure that the Aot is being properly administered. The Committee OIl 

the whole are satisfied with the working of Act XIIIpnd endorse t!le.opinioD! 
expressed by Sir W. Ward and Mr. Quinton regarding it. It is surprising hou 
the Act should ever have been-oonsidered more harsh than the special laboul 
law. The faot that unhealthy and unpopular gardens are reluctant to make 
use of it is alon~a proof that its' penal effect is much less severe than that of 
Act VI. 

. 229. The Aot would be muoh simplified if a bonus were made the consid
eration instead of an advance, and if some protection were given the employer 
against enticement, t .. ough employers, more especially in the Surma Valley, 
are .by no means unanimous that a provision of the latter description is required. 
There would, however, be di~culties in amending the Act, whioh applies to the 
whole of India, to suit the needs of a particular industry in one Province, and 
the Committee do ~ot cDnsider that the defects inherent in the Aot are in 
practioe of so serious a nature as to justify legislation being undertaken. The 
opinion of employers who Lave workl'd it for .many years is on the whole 
favourable to the Aot, and as may be seen from the evidence of the Surma 
yalley planters there is now a general disposition to aocept it as it stands. 
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230. Similarly the ComJllittee are not disposed to recommend its replace- 230-231. 
ment 'by a speoiallocal Act. They Incline to the belief that penal labour legisla- L!;o':~t"':ll:,:b~: 
tion in the past has not made' for the hest interests of the. Tea Industry, and' at. present. 

they would be unwilling to see another enactment of the kind added to the 
Statute Book. Owing to the existeQoe of· Act VI, Aot XIII has never had a 
fair ohan..ce, and the Committee are of opinion that its failure should be clearly 
demonstratedbeCore fresh legislation is undertaken. ,It is not as if employers 
wllre agr.eed among themselves as to what is required; some 'even go so far as to 
ask that a new Act should' contain provision~ legalising the private arrest of 
absconders by employers and requiring a labourer who has been punished for 
breaoh of contract to work out his agreement. If Act VI were to be withdrawn 
from the Assam Valley to-morrow and a new law on the lines of Aot XIII were 
IlD!looted, which· did not give the planter a hold over his labour almost as strong 
as he has under Aot VI, the Committee believe it would meet with very 'consider-
able opposition. That a new Act should contain such provisions would be out 
of the q ues.tion, for it would be tantamount to rll-enacting A(lt VI without pro-
viding $afe-guards in the interests of the labourer. The Committee consider 
that on the whole Aot XIII works f~irly well in praotice, . notwithstanding that 
there is ,some uncertainty in . .its administration. Its very defeots constitute 
perhaps its chief merit; it leaves a wide disoretion to the Magistrate to see 
that agreements under it are interpreted with fairness to both tht! parties con-
cerned. Although it is clearly right t.hat in" flagrant oases of dishonesty the 
labourer should be liable to imprisonment, still the fess the:plailter relies on the 
cdminallaw to seoure-work from his'labour force the better, 'and ~s it is felt 
that Act XIII is a somewhat weak staff, he does not lean too heavily upon it. 

231. Before leaving this subject the Committee would refer once more to 
the inadvisability of demanding contraots 'under Act XIII from intending 
emigrants in the recruiti.ng districts. They quite understand the desire of the 
employer to secure himself against loss of the expenses inourred in the impor-
tation of labour. And more especially if he has paid up the debts of an intend-
ing emigrant it is natural and right that he should protect himself against 
fl'aud by taking an agreement from the emigrant. But it must not be lost 

• sight of that people in the reoruiting districts will not always distinguish 
between a contract under the speoial Aot and an agreement under Aot XIII. 
And if the employer goes asking for agreements of any kind, suspioion will be 
aroused. More particularly if he asks for an Aot XIII agreement for a long 
tel'm Buch BS three years, he will defeat his ()bject in getting people to agree to 
emignte. This nlUst be very clearly bOrne in mind. If labour is to be 

Q8ttl'&cted to Assam, contracts and agl'eements must be shunned. l'he eviden~e 
recorded by the Committee in tbtl recruiting distriotll is very distinct upon this 
point, and there is a strong body of opinion that the really desirable emigrant, 
the aboriginal from the backward tracts of the down-Country distriots-the 
man who gains most by going to Assam-will honestly work off any advanQe 
h~ may receive. It is for the employer to recognize the feeling there is against 
putting their names to a paper among, suoh people; the less there is of this, 
the better'it will be for emigration to Assam. 

uos. A.L. B. 0. 
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CHAPTER XI. 

RECOMMENDATIONS. 

232. The Committee will now proceed ~o set for~h the recommendations 
wbich they have to make on the point~ referred for their consideration 
in the R~'solution of the Government of India. Many of these recom· 
mendations lJave been discussed in detail in the previous Chapters. In 
such cases a summary wilt here be given oOhe suggestions put forward by the 
Committee, and in the margin reference will be made to the paragraphs of the 

Report in which the various \lubjects have been dealt with. 

I. THE GENERAL WORKING OF l'HE ACT VI OF 1901 IN CONNECTION WITH 

EMIGRATION TO THE LABOUR DISTRICTS OF THE UPPER ASSAM VALLEY. 

233. The general working of the Act has been de:llt with in Chapters III 
to IX of this Report. .The various· matters in respect of which the 
Committee propose that action should be taken will be' noticed in the course 
of the recommendations to be now recorded. 

(a) THE CAUSES WHICH,HaVE jENDERED IT DIJ!'FICULT TO SECURE A SUFFlCIEN't 

SUl'PLY OF LABOUR. 

234. These have beEm fully set forth in Chapter III qf the Report. 'fhe 
causes to which the Committee would attach most importance are :-: 

The resentment among all classes in the recruiting distl'iots against the 
abuses of the" free " e~jgration system whioh existed under Aot I 
of 1882. 

The penal oontract., 

'I'he great advance in industrial develppment in or near the recruiting 
distriots. 

The lowness of the statutory wage in Assam oompared with what is now 
offered elsewbere:-

235. The evidenoe whioh has been reoorded has ~n1y to be perused 
to see how intense is the feeling aroused in the reoruiting distriots by the mal
practioes of the so·oalled U free" emigration which existed prior to 191>1. 
People cannot be got to believe that Assam is a really desirable place for the 
down-coimtry coolie, in the face of the orooked and unscrupulous devices which 
were resorted to for getting him to go- there. - The Committee believe tbat th~ 
feew:g is gradually dying out with t~e regulated system of reoruitment which 
was brought about by the passing of Act VI of 1901. It behoves the Industry 
to do everything it"oan to see that reoruitment is carried out on thoronghly 
satisfactory lines. The chief hope of this object being attained is that depen
denc-e -. soould . be placed on emigration. oond ucted through garden sardars. 
With a view to encouraging this form of recruitment, the Committee have 
reoommcnded that special faoilities should be granted to sardars, and they 
trust that emigration will ill. time C)ome to be cond~cted mainly through their 
agency. 

236. 'I'he penal contract wllich has hitherto been generally demanded by 
Assam is a strong bar to emigration. It stands to reason that tJe emigrant 
will think twice about binding bimself down to serve -in a sllsnge country 
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under an employer he has never seen for a considerable term of years: Unless 
the Industry is prepared to forego the contract, it 'seems certain that in the 
changillg Oi)n ii~ion ~ of the recruiting districts. it wi1~ .become more and more 
difficult to attra':lt a really desirable class of emigrant. For the broken down: 
debtor, the fugitive from justioe or the waifs and strays of tne'bazaar, the 
oontraot may never be a matte!!. of 'muob,concern, but it is surely not to be 
thought of that a great Industry should ever· have to come to depend on 
people of this class for its labour. . 

. 237. The"general advance in prosperity which has of late taken 'place in 
many of the rec,ruiting districts with the extension of railways and the conse· 
quent opening up of new sources of empl'lyment" is a further matter w~ioh 
has not been suffioiently taken into account ~n'connection with emigration to 
Assam. Tue wage which is offered on the tea gardens is no longer an attrac
tion jn many Of the parts from. whioh Assam recruits its labour. The' field 
in which Assam can hope to compete is being gradually., narrowed, 'and unless 
the Industry is prepared to fall more .into line with the down· country industries 
and offer terms':"either in money or land-which will tell with. the coolie, it 
oannot expeot that he will go to a far-off country, when he has better prospeots 
before him almost at his own door. With regard to'these and other objeotions 
to emigration, the Committee. will have more to say when considering the 
measures to be adopted for seourin,g a supply ot labour for. the tea districts 
and rendering service in them more popular. 

(b) WHETHER THE Tp.lE HAS NOW ARRIVE:Q FOR WITHDRAWING THE Acr 
F.ROM TRE DISTRIOTS OF THE UPPER ASSAM VALLEY • 

. 238. The evidence reoorded by the Committee in the labour districts of the 
Brahmaputra Valley is against the withdrawal of the Act. As might be 
expeeted the opinions on this snbject are less strong in'some localities than in 
others, but almost everywhere the view is expressed that the Act should not 
be withdrawn. In the more settled and well opened out parts of the country, 
it is probable that it would make little difference if the Act were withdrawn at 
once. Slloh are the greattlr par~ of the Sibsagar district, the neighbourhood 
of Dibrugarh, and Mangaldai, Bishnath and Behali in Darrang. For old 
ooolies there is almost everywhere an inoreasing tendency to dispense with the 
provisions of the Aot; if it is oonsidered necessary, as is usually the oase, to 
take renewed agreements from old coolies, the agreement is generally taken 
under Aot XIII of 1859. And there' are a fair number of managers who. are 
now making it a praotioe to do without Act VI contraots .for newly imported 

'emigrants of a good stamp. The Dum Duma oircle of the Assam Branch of 
the Indian Tea Assooiation have formulated proposals ,for dispensing with Act 
VI exoept in the-cllse of ooolies reoruited by oontractors. 

239. In the less settled portions of the Valley the planter still olings 
strongly to the Aot. Unless the ooolie is bound down by a rigid contraot, it 
is feared that he would move to another garden where conditions are more 
favourable, and without the power to retain him the planter wollld stand to 
lose his labour foroe. The conclusion at which the CoDmrlttee have arrived is 
that the immediate remoVal of the Act would affect a certain number of 
gardens in the more backward parts of the Valley. And it wonId be strongly 
objected to by the majority of employers everywhere as tending to disturb 
the eristing oonditions of labour. The Industry was given a new Act only 
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five years ago, in whioh the powers an~ privileges they have so long possessed 
were all confirmed to employers; they would have some justifioation in 
oomplainingif these were now suddenly taken away. Under the circumstances 

. tbe Oommi,ttee would not advocate the withdrawal of the Act at ,the present 
time. 'l'he recommendations which they are making all aim at facilitating the 
eventual abolition of the special law, at encouraging the planter to work Ilis 
labour on a freer system and thus gl'adualJy accustoming him to oonditions 
whioh will enable the Assam Valley to fall into line with the Surma Valley. 
The OomD)ittee believe that the time is not far distant when the Upper Valley 
will be prepared to do withQut Act VI. They do not consider that the Act is 
required for the protection of the labourer. Under a freer system the labourer 
would be in a better position to make his own terms, and he may perfectly 
well be left to do so. There is no danger of hi.~ver laoking employment in 
Assam; the cry is everywhere for more labour. A;d if the lessons to he 
learnt from the evidenoe reoorded in the recruiting districts are taken to heart 
by the planting community, and the strong objeotions which have been put 
forward to the system of penal contraots are listened to, the Oommittee believe 
that employers' will tbemselves come to adopt a less i'igid system for the 
management of their lallou'r. Unless they are prepared to do, so, they must 
not expect that people will be attracted to Assam. 

240. The Oommittee would here refer to a proposal which has been put 
forward by Mr. Arbuthnott, O.I.E., Commissioner <,>f the Surma Valley 
Distriots, t.hat a'date should be fixed in the near future for the withdrawal 
of the Act from the Aijsam Valley. Mr. ArbuthnoU was in 1904 deputed by 
the Government of Assam to visit the tea gardens in the Duars, Madras and 
Oeylon, and.he submitted a'valuable report on the conditions obtaining there. 
Mr. Arbuthnott has also had long experience of both tlHi Valleys of Assa'm. 
He is strongly of opinion that a system of free labour is the best for everyone 
concerned, including the planter. He cll,nsider~ that it i~' an anomaly to 
retain an elaborate special law for four districts in the whole of India, and 
he would fix a date tbree or feur years hence when the special Act should be 
withdrawn. The Oommittee ar~ of opinion that the· suggestion is Qne w~ich 
might well be acted on. It would give the Industry time to organize its 
labour on a new footing; it could accustom itself to doing wi,thout the penal 
'contract, and' the special and intricate system of control over labour which 
'the latter involves, The Committee have recommended a modified system of 
recruitment through garden sardars, on condition that labour is imported 
free of an Act contract, and they have proposed the abolition of the' looal 
oontract in Assam. Both these ~teps should help to bring about a ohange, 
and.. they believe that within a few years the I'esult of the ch.ange will be such 
as - to make it possible fllr the Act to be withdrawn. It may be diffioult to 
speoify an exac~ date for the withdrawal of tbe Act, but the Oommittee are 
inolined to think that five years would not be too short a period to fix for the 
purpose. 

241." The question may be raised of whether it will still be possible when 
the Act is withdrawn to do without control over emigration in the recruiting 
districts. The emigrant could still be brought to Assam unde!:. all agreement 
under Aot XIII of 1859 or section 492 of the Indian Penal Oode. It is not to 
be expected that employers will give up every form of contract, although in 
the matter of attracting labour it would, the Oommittee believe, be to their 
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best intArests to do so. It could not, therefore, be ~aid that the labourer would 
be free in 'the sense that the labourer In the Duars is free. But as will pre-

- sently be pointed out, the use of these forms of agreement does n~t confe! 
upon the employer so effective a holtl over his labour as to enable him to 
detain against his will a coolie who has been fraudulently reoruited. And 
this would appear to be .the best seourity that abuses in recruitment will even
tually disappear. There can be no doubt that hitherto owing to the influence 
of Act VI the labourer, whether under an Aot Xln agreement or under 'no 
agreement at all, ~as often been treated 'as if he were bound by a cOlltract 
under th~ Act. Once this impression has disappeared, it maybe expected that 
matters will right tbemselves and that the, way will be clear for the removal 
of restriotions on recruitment. 

242. At the same time so long as the planter is willing to pay a price' to 
a oontraotor who undertakes to supply him with coolies, tbere will be' some 
danger of -ignorant persons being beguiled.' The feeling -in the reoruiting 

" districts is that it W9uld be unsafe to 'at once sweep away all oontrol over the 
recruitment of labour, even if the penat contract were abolished in Assam. 
It would certainly be against the interests of the Tea Industry and of the 
Province, if anything in ",ny way approaohing the state of affairs which existed 
in the, recruiting districts in the nineties J!hould again recur j sooner than have 
this happen it would be better that some supervision over emigration should 
be retained. Much will depend on how matters shape in the meanwhile. 
If sardal'i recruitment on the lines 'recommended by the Committee meets 

, with success, and if confidence in Assam is restored in the reoruiting distriots, 
thllre appears no reason why, under-the I!ew conditions in the labour districts, 
emigration should not be left unoontrolled. If, however,. Assam has still to 
depend largely on the contractor, it'!:nay be advisable to retain some measure 
'Of supel'vision ; the Industry may itself ,ask for this to be done, as the presence 
of the oontractor mightintedere with sarda!} recruitment. The matter is one 
whioh must be left for deoision when the time comes. All that the Committee 
deBire to point out is that, while the withdrawal of the Act as regards the 
labour distriots would be for tbe best interests of Assam, and while its with. 
drawal in the recruiting districts is oertainly the objeot to be aimed at, it ~y 
not be aU at once possible to relinquish all supervision over emigration in the. 
districts from which Assam draws its labour. ' 

(0) Wlll!lTHER, Il!' THB ACT BE WIT IIDR A.WN, A NEW ENAOTMENT GOVERN

ING EMIGRA.TION INTO THE UPPl!IR Assul VALLEY WILL BE, Ill!lQUmED. 

IN TIllS OONNEOTION IT SIIOULD BE OONSIDERS D WllBTlIER ACT, XU[ 
OF 1859, EITHER IN ITS PRSSENT PORM: OR WIrIl MODUIOATIONS, WOULD' 

BE SUlTABLl!I. 

21.3. The Committee have above recommended that Aot VI should not at 
present be withdrawn from the Assam Valley.- If it were Withdrawn, the 
majo~ity of employers in the yaUey would not be satisfied with any new 
enaotment which did not oontain provisions for the oontrol of the labour 
force, differing but little from those of Aot VI. Many have askeil that 
faoilities for the arrest of absoonders should be provide:l, and there is a general 
desire th~t the oonviction of a labourer for failure to carry ollt his &,,<>reement 
should not operate as a, release. The Committee,' holding as they do that 
the hop~ for the Inilustry lies in the direction of free labour, do not oonsider 
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~bat any object is to be gained by changing one penal law for anotber. It 
would not help to advance tbe interests of emigration to Assam and would 
be a set-back to the prospect of attra~ting labour to the Province. 

. 244. In Ohapter X of their Report the Committee have discussed the 
operation of Act XIII 'of 1859. 'l'he Act is in almost universal Dse in the 
Surma Valley, and although it has admitted defects, it may· he said that 
it meets with acceptance among the great majority of the plauters. It is 
being more and ~ore use~ in tlle Assam Valley especially for renewal of 
agreements with time-expired labourers. The Oommittee are on the whole 
favourably impressed with the working of the Act. Its chief virtue lies in 
the wide discretion which it gives to the Magistrate to deal fairly betwcen 
the employer and the labourer. It affords sufficient protection to the former 
in cases of gross dishonesty on the part of the labourer. And at the same 
time it gives the labourer the opportunity of pleading reasonable excuse 
before the Magistrate for not fulfilling his agreement. The Oommitte3 
believe that, when dissociated from the influence of Act VI which has ~iven 
it a greater moral effect over the labourer than, it could have without, the Act· 
will he found to be a fair enough bond over the coolie. The latter is not 
likely to forego the custom which has grown up of asking for a sum down 
at the commencement of the year. And so long 9S he does so, it is reasonable 
that the employer should be able to obtain redress, if the coolie wilfully 'and 
without proper cause fails to carry out his agreement. The Act is not popular 
with many employers ill Uppel' Assam, who consider its provisions not 
sufficiently stringent. This is perhaps the best proof that it presses lightly 
on the coolie, and that it affords a form of contract which places the latter in a 
position where he can assert his rights. It is for this reason that the 
Oom.m.itt~e would leave the Act to stand as it is. The day when labour· on 
the tea gardens 'will be as free as it is in other industries is probably far distant. 
Until then, the best thing for all concerned is that the knot which ties it 
should not be very firm. 

245. Section 492 of tIle Indian ·Penal Code is also used for the engage
ment of new coolies in the recruiting district~. If the coolie breaks his engage
ment, he can be imprisoned, but his employer has then no hold over him. 
There is also the difficulty of proving the conlract, if the coolie refuses to 
·admit its execution. Employers will probably still continue to me this form 
of indenture, although from the point of view of many of them it is open to 
the same objection as the agreem!mt under Act XIII, in that the coolie can 
only b'l punished for breach, he cannot be sent back to work on the garden. 

- (d) WHAT MEASURES SHOULD IlE ADOPTED IN ORDER TO' RENDER SERVICE 

IN THOSE ,DISTRICTS MORE· POPULAR, ·70 RElIOVE THE AIlUSES WHICH NOW 

~X:IST AND TO PRIIVENT THEIR RECURRENCE. 

'246. The two essentials to popularity of service on the tea gardens may be 
summed up in the words, freedom and attractiveness. 'l'he suggestions·which 
the Oommittee have to make can only be regarded as palliatives, until such 
time as the Industry comes to see that the fr!ledom of the labourer is the 
most certain means of drawing pecple to A8nm and keeping the labour force 
contented on the gardens. The Oommittee recognize that any modification 
of the present system must be gradual, it is not to be expected that a 
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fundamental cbange in the manage~~t of tea garden lahour can be brought 
about in a day. And .the recommendationa which they have to make. are 
all in the direction of facilitating the transition to a less rigid system and 
of enabling the planter to adapt himself to the~tered conditions. The 
ComlDiUee will now mention iIi. detail the measures which they would reCom· 
mend in order to attain the objeot in view. 

TA~ Greater Freedom of L/J~our. 

247. It has been said abOve that; one of the great deterrents to emigration 
to Assam is the penal oontract. There is a atrong feeling in. many parts of the 
labour districts that the Act contract is absolutely necessary for the retention 
of labour, partioularly in the oase of emigrants reoruited by 'oontractors. The 
Committee propose to allow emigrants recrmted both by contraotors and by 
garden sardara to be placed on contract. But there should he no relaxation 
of the recruitment provisions of the law, in the oasEl of people from' whom the 
employer demands a contract; they should continue to be plaoed before an 
offioer in the reoruiting distriots who should satisfy himself that tbey under
stand the nature of tbe step they are taking and the conditions on whioh they 
are going to Assam. It is also oonsidered essential that the emigrant should 
be placed on contraot in his own country; thera should no longer be the fiction 
of taking him to the labour distriots .. free," and demanding a contract from 
him tbe moment he gets there. The Committee, therefore, recommend- that 
the provisions as to local contraots, Secti~ns 118 to 121 of the Aot. be witb· 

. drawn by notification under Section 221. The witbdrawal of these sections 
will prevent the re-engagement of time-expired labourers under an Act VI 
co~tract. The evidence recorded by the Committee goes to show that the 
sections are gradually falling into disuse for this purpose, and there is a general 
fc:eling that, in so far as old ooolies are concerned. the necessity for the reten· 
tion of these proVisions hardly arises. 

248. In the case of new emigrants the power to enter into a -oontract under 
the Act in the district of recruitment is left to the employer. The Committee 
do not oonsider it necessary to make any reoommendation as to the reduotion of 
the maximum term of oontraot, which is fixed by the present law. It is always 
optional with tbe employer to ask for a contraot for a less term than four years. 
But if he consults his best interests, the Committee believe tbat he will come 
tu dispense with the contraot in the case of persons reoruiteil through garden 
sardars. For emigrants of a really suitable type reorllited in this way it is in 
many quarters oonoeded that a oontract under the Act is bardly required. 
If the sardar brings up people of his own olass, with whom he is aoquainted 
and who are resdy to accompany him, it is safe to take it that they will be 
perfectly willing to stay with him on the garden if they are oomfortably off there. 
The Committee would strongly urge upon employers not to demand a con
traot from persons of this olass. With a liew to-enilouraging this, they reoom. 
mend that the provisions of Chapter IV be relaxed in the case of emigrants 
who are not placed under oontraot. The emigrant will not be placed before a 
Magistrate. and the control of recruitment will be left entirely in the hands 
of the Local Agent appointed for the supervision of the sardara. The hope for 
emigration to Assam lies in pro~rly conduoted sardari recrmtment, and the 
Committee are desirons that every thing possible ahould be done to faoilitate 
this form of emigratio~ 
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249. The employer may still enter into an agreement with the intending 
labollrer under the ordinary law (Act XIII of 1859 or, Section 492 of ,the Indian 
Penal Code). He will be welllldvised to resort to this course as little as possible. 
No industry liown·_country would think of taking such an agreement from 
persons it wishes to engage. Admittedly the circumstances of the tea gardens 
are to some extent different; labour has to be imported to a distant region at 
great expense, and the planter, is apprehensive lest the labour he bas paid to 
import should leave him. The Committe'e will ptesently consider a suggestion. 
which has been made as to remedying this difficulty, an.d ~hicb, if it 'Can -be 
giteneffect to, should enable agreements of all kinds to be dispensed with. 

25"0. In Chapter IX the Committee have 'put forward. reasons for withdraw, 
ingthe right of pri'vat'e arrest of absconding labourers, whicb employers possess 
l:i'ndei'Setiolls 1'95 and 196 of the present Act: They have shown that the 
effects of this power are felt in the recruiting districts; 'the sections tbemselves 
may not be generally known, but it 'is thoroughly appreciated that 'in Assam 
the labourer is not free, ahd the feeling bas had much to.do with the unpopu
larity of emigrati~n. It is again certain that the right of arrest has been 
abUSed, the provisions of the Act requiring production of the arrested absconder 
aBbe Police station have not been complied with and the safeguards which 
the law has provided for the pro'tection of the labourer have remained a dead 
letler. It is perhaps inevitable :that this should be the case, and the Committee 
consider that the power should no longer be continued to employers. It is in 
the real interests of the latter that this should be done; it will m&ke for the 
contentment of the labour force, and it will remove from the labour districts' 
the reproach that in them alone in the whole of India should such a power be 
possessed by an employer over his work-people. 

, 251. This brings the Committee to the consideration of a proposal which has 
been made for the protection of the employer who has paid for the importation 
of labour. Of reoent year~ the tendency ,ba"s been for the cost of importation 
to increase, with the contraction of the supply and the competition of other 
industries in the fields in which Assam recruits. There appears to be no possi
bility of new fields for emigration- being found, and the only course open to 
the planter is to tap a fresh supply of labour by offering different terms. In 
the opinion of the Oommittee there is every reason to believe that there are 
people willing to emigrate as free labourers, who are not willing to 'execute 
a penal contract. But the cost of importing such would still be considerable,and 
many employers hesitate to incur expeuditure on bringing up free labour so 
long as it is possihle for the newly imported immigrant to move off to another 
garden which tempts him with the offer of a bonus. It was this consideration 
which rendered the Act of 1873 fruitless; it was hoped that under the provisions 
of this law the free recruitment of free labo,ur would spring up. The hope 
was 4.oomed to disappointment; the planter would not pay for a coolie who 
was Dot bound by a contract to serve on his garden. 

252. There are signs that the attitude of employers in some parts of Assam 
is changing in this respect. But generally speaking there is a strong feeling 
against the 'enticement of labour-all suggestions for the substitution of a new 
law for the present Act have dwelt strongly~ on the necessity for providing 
pf:nnlties against enticement and the fear is expressed that the grant of 
greater freedom to the coolie will hit the employer who regular1y imports 
people from down-oouatry. The cost of imporJ;inglabour into Assam is 



enormous, Bud it iA fair that the expense should be sbared by BIt employers 
of imported labour. In the Duars this is secured. by voluntary agreement 
amongst ~mployers, and the ideal would be to see a similar ~rrangement come 
to in Assam: From what the Committee can learn, however, there seems no 
prospect of any effective-voluntary agreement being adopted. They therefore 
put forward the suggestion that the Legislature should step in and secure what
cannot be secured. otherwise. The proposal is a novel one, but in the opinion 
of the Committee' nothing will do more to encourage the· employmen,t oJ) frell_ 
labour and finally rid Assam of the trammels of the special labour law. At 
present things proceed in a vicious circle;' the effeot of Act VI is to. dimillish 
the labour supply; the shortness of the ~uPlll~ makes the coolie expensive; 
and the hi~h cost of labour'is made the excUse for retaining the Act. 

~53. The suggestion is therefore put forward th~t pr~vision be .. made by 
la.w for the fecovery of the actual importatio~ expenses, sul?~ect to 'a maximum 
to. be fixed, of a labourer who has within ~ certain period left the service of the 
em,ployer who importlld. \lim, from, another employer en~aging him within sueh 

. period, 'fh.ere shollld be ~ maximum limit presoribed to the amount which 
should, be so. reC9VElrable and ~here should be' a li!Ilit to the period during whic~ 
t~e importing employer should have a. claim, to reoovering the .expenses or a por
tio~ of the expens~s of importation. To be effectual the period should not be a 
n9minal one, and the Committee wouid sllggest that i~ be put at four years, 
tbe duration Qf the presllnt Act contract. They would fix the limit of import
~tion expenses at RSO, if the coolie is taken on by the-new employer within 
one yea.r of his 8,r~~val in the. laboqr \listrict, R60 if within two years, R40 if 
within three year§ IIn4 R20 if .within four lears of his arrival. The amount 
might be recoverable on applicati9n to a Magistrate, who after such summary 
enquiry as may b~ nece~sary, should assess the amount payable and fix a date for 
payment, recovery betng made by warrant in the event of failur6' to pay. 

254. The effellt of /luc~ a provision would be tha~ the newly imported 
~b~l1rer wQuld be frlle at anf time to return tp his country if he did not like 
Assam. The CQIIlmitte!! wouJd also allow ~imto.take employment outside a 
teA ~arden. The law~ho~ld appl, only to el,!lllloyers of labour ~s defined in the 
Act of :t,90l, Other employers, oontractors and the like, do not ask for any law 
fo~ t~e retention of their labour. or for ind~mnity against loss of the expense 
9f ~mporHng it. And they shoul4 nQt come under any disability, merely 
~cause the planter wllnts to h~ protected again~t himself. The Committee 
~4mit th.at tbe B,ugge~~ion is ~ot ,Uogether frlle from objection. It may not 
fl.nd favo~r with the J>l~nter, \Vho~e C}hief object is io get back his CQoiies. 
f\ncl it impoll~~ a certaill aJDount of rElstric~on on the movement pf labour 
"nel may't4us bll fegarde4 as a r~~rograde still" Were there any possibility of 
thl! matter beil!~ II,n'angll!i I}Yagrellment am!)J1gst the planters themselves 
~hjl CllmIllittee 'wquld pot have sugge~ted its being legalized. It is the belief 
that this is 'not P9'sibl~ and the consideration that· ()~Il of the greatest ohecks 
on the freedom of labour is the strong feeling a.,aainst what is known 8S 

.. phuslaoing "-the expressioQ. used to cover the engagement of eoolies from 
another garden,. even though they lIlay not have been actually enti.c.ed.-that 
hI'S led the Oommittee to reoommend the recovery of compensation tieing 
em,bodied in the law. If this is done, the Committee do not anticipate that 
m, any C&lles will be brou~ht into Oouri ; the maUer will ordinarily he p!,iT~~y 
settled. It is even possible that were the practice of p8;riDg compensation ,so S,A.L.B.o. 15. 

9th ... I .. ployen. 
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2540-257. for coolies from another garden once established, the lot of ~he labourer under 
an Aot VI contract might be lightened j the employer might be often willing to 
acoept oompensation and allow such labourers to ohange their garden in 
preference to retaining an unwilling and disoontented worker. It remains to 
add .that, if it is decided to abolish A(lt VI after a certain term of' years the 
suggestion which has been made might be oarried into effeot by passing a local 
Act. The, matter is not one whioh is neeessarily connected with the present 
labour law, and the epeeial circumstances which attend the importation of 
labour into Assam. might be taken to justify the grant of a power of summary 
remedy on some_suoh lines as the above to the importer. 

HaterJIlI Dondltlon 
of Labourer.-

153, 15f. 

Thewage. 
n, 81, 165, 158. 

Attractions to Labour. 

255., The Oommittee will now proceed to oonsider the attractions whioh 
are at present offered by Assam, and the measures whioh might be adopted to 
enchance· these. They would state generally that they were satisfied with the 
material condition of the labourers on the gardens,· and from the evidence 
recorded it.is clear that there has heen an improvement in many respeots in 
the way the coolie is treated in recent years. As an important employer 'told 
the Committee: "There is no d()uM that now-a-days, the coolie is much less 
harassed about turning out to work at fixed hours, about keeping oattle near 
houses and in other ways than used to be the Olse. He is humoured as muoh 
as possible and everything is done to make him comfortable and contented, 
and it is to ourinterest to see that this policy is st~adily pursued." The same 
movement has been in progress throughout the labour districts and it may be 
said that increased attention is being paid to the consideration ,of what the 
coolie himself likes rather than to what the employer thinks best for him. 

256. The labourer is well housed and elaborate preoautions are nearly 
everywhere taken for seouring him a good water-supply. He obtains firewood 
free of charge and he has free grazing for his cattle. The hospital arrange
ments on most gardens are good, and on some they are excellent. The 
work which the ooolie has to perform is light j it is a common occurrence to 
see co:>lies ret.u~ning at ten o'clock in the ,forenoon after completing their tasks 
for the day. On the question of the.wages the coolie receives the Oommittee 
will presently have some remarks to offer, but the impression they formed 
is that he can . live well on what he earns and that the ordinary labourer is 
certainly better off than he would be in the back tracts of the down-oountry 
districts which ·.he has left behind. A feature on every tea-garden is· the_ 
nui:nber of live-stook possessed by the labourers. Cattle, goats and poultry 
are 'everywhere in evidence. A visit to a bazaar on the market day shows 
that the ooolie is able to make purohase3 which would be quite beyond his 
purse in hi!! own oountry. Tbe Committee would in this 'connection refer to 
to the evidence oi the Rev. 'Dr. Nottrott (No. 24) and the opinion of the Rev. 
Mr. Brook recorded in the evidence of the Collector- of Nellore (No. 135) as 
to the 'jmpre~sions which these gentlemen' had formed regarding the lot of the 
ooolie in Assam. 

257. The Committee bave recorded very full opinions as to the wage offered 
on the tea-gardens, both from witnesses in the reoruiting distriots and from 
the employers of labour. The views taken by these two olasses are naturally 
divergent. It is strongly held by the great majority of t.he persons examined 
iu. the reoruiting districts that the wage offered by Assam is insufficient. The 
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planter on the oth~r hand' considers tbat the,coolie is 'sufficiently 'paid.' i'here 
is much to be said for both these views; In thll recruiting districts people 
only 'consider tbe actual Aot wage ; practically nothing is known about the 
coolie's being able to earn extra money for overtime; and the bct that wages 
in A.ssam have stagnated, while down·country they have almost every,\fhilre 
risen, is held to De a strong argument for raising the pay of the coolie. Tlie 
published reports have also not put clearly 'before' the publio the wages 
actually earned on the gardens. The plimter on tbe other hand sees that the 

: coolie' is oomfortably off, his work. is not heavy, and he earns, extra. pay at 
oertain seasons of the year. The Oo~mittee will noW reoord the opinion they 

, have formed on this muoh debated question: 
258. The wage' fixed by the present 'Aot was laid down in 1901 after pro· 

longed debate in the Legi~lative Oouncil. The initiai wage was retained at 
R5 and R4 for men and women, respectively, for the first year, but was 
raised to R5·8 and R4·8 for the seoond and third years of service; R6 
and R5 oontinued to be the wage offered in the fourth year. Tbe new rate of 
wage for the second and third years was not brought into foroe until the 1st 
of April 1903. In practice some gardens, pay R6 and R5 from the 
commencement, and many employers are prepared to see tbe initial wage 
raised to R6 and R5. In tbe Lakhimpur district this is generally aooepted, 
The time·expired labourer, gets R6 and RS pZU8 a bonus usually equal 
to another rupee per month., In Sibsagar. where the oountry is more 
opened up and the coolies' surroundings more congenial, the general practice 
is to llay the time~expired labourer R5 and R!; the differenoe between this 
and the final year Aot wage being' paid ip. the form of a bonus. In this district 
the view is mostly held that the initial wage can hardly be raised, unless im· 
portation charges are reduced. In Nowgong the planters examined by the 
Oommittee have no objeotion to the pay being raised to R6 and R5. In 
Darrang there is more opposition to raising the wage. Some employers thi~ 
it unnecessary, and others say they cannot afford it. 

259. The Oommittee believe that there would be no great objection on the 
part of employerS to the initial Act Wage being raised to R6 and RS., It is 
being recognized that ciroumstances are changing in the recruiting districts 
and it is felt in mlUly quarters that t,he oppo~ition to the increase in the statutory 
wage in 1901 has told against the Industry. The Committee do not wish'to 
go over th~ arguments that were then used on both sides, but it should be tak,en 
into acoount that many people believed that the coolie who emigrated to 
Assam was being rescued from starvation in bis own country and tIiat in these 
ciroumstanoes it Was not the time to talk of giving him better pay at the 
expense of a depressed industry. Times have ohanged since then, and a perusal 
of the evidence whioh the Oommittee have reoorded in the recruiting distriots 
willsb.ow that in many parts Crom which Assam used to draw its labour, the 
wage at present offered is no attraotion to the labourer. It is of no use saying 
that the planter provides the ooolie with extras which shonld count in lieu of 
wages. This is not considtli'ed, and will not be considered, by the ,person who 
is being asked to emigrs.te. Unless the Industry is prepared to offer an 
increased wage, it willnnd that many of its reoruiting grounds will become 
drier year by year. It is not that the coolie does not do fairly well for 
himself.on what he at present gets. The Oommittee have nothing to say as 
re,."'&rds this. But unless the money induoements held out to him are improved 
he will be less and less ready to leave his country. ' 
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260. This Iactmust be recognised by the Industry, if it" hopes to attract 
labour to Assam, and the Committee would strongly recommend employers. 
to. at once make up their minds to raise the initial wage to R6 and R5 
in order to help to attain this objeot. The question remains if whetber the 
minimum wage prescribed in the Act should be raised. Stated as a minimum 
the Com~ttee do not believe that the wage is in itself. unfair ; with the extra 
earnings tlle cooUe reoeives it is suffioient to keep him in fair comfort. Con
sidering that the wage was introduoed as recently as 1903, they are not 
prepared to press for its being nC)w raised. The chief objection to its reo 
maining BS it is, is that the mention of a minimum wage in the Aot tends to 
stereotype the pay of the coolie all over the labour districts. There would 
also be a certain amount of unfairness in allowing an employer to take 
advantage of the minimum wage and bring the emigrant up under a contract 
on this wage. when another employer offers better terms to an emigrant w\lo 
is engaged without a contract at all. These are argqments ill favour of alter
Ulg the law. 

261. On the other hand the abolition of the arrest sections may be expected 
to re-act on the wages offered on the gardens. It will be more diffioult 
to retain a coolie who is dissatisfied with what he is paid, as compared with 
the earnings of his fellows on another garden. The Committee believe that 
the greater freedom gained by the labourer will automatically affect the pay 
offered on unfavourably situated or unpopular gardens; competition will oome 
into play, and unless such a garden makes it worth the ooolie's while to stay. it 
will have diffioulty in retaining its labour. One of the most pronounced features 

. of the Aot as it at present stands is the way it enables a bad garden to retain its 
labour on the same terms as a good one. The natural thing would be to see the 
ooolie on such a garden compensated for the greater risk to his health or 
the increased irksomeness of his surroundings by the offer of a higher wage. 
The Act stands in the way of this and. the Committee consider its effeot in 
this respect to be one. of the worst l'esults of the speoiallabour legislation. 

262. _ In saying that they are prepared to allow the minimum wage to 
remain as stated in the Aot, the Committee have been actuated by the con
sideration set forth at the commencement of the preceding paragraph. They 
also trust that one effect of what they have said as to the dislik. to the penal 
oontraot will be to lead the planter to dispense with suoh oontracts. Under 
theoircumstances they do not wish to prllSS for amendment of the law. They 
would advise the employer to adopt two oourses in. plaoing the wageS he is 
prepared to pay before intending emigrants in thll recruiting districts. The 
pay should be stated in the terms of a daily wage. Bs well as a monthly wage. 
Several p~ople have spoken 8S if the coolie were hardly treated in being taken 
to Assam on the offer of a monthly wage. It is thought that he oan always 
earn,. this by the display of ordinary diligence, anq that occasional absence 
from work should not result in his montbly pay being out. It is tbougbi.in 

, short that he is a monthly, and. not a daily, labourer. Again many employers 
are prepared to guarantee double pay to any labourer 'Who oares to work 
overtime during oertain months of the year. This should be prominently 
placed before the intending emigrant, as also should the faot, in the case 
of families, that the planter guarantees employment and pay throughout 
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the year not only to the head of the family but to al\ its working members. 
This fact is often forgotten when speaking of the earnings of the coolie 

- in Assam. . 
263. 'The Oommittee in Chapter IX of the Report have' discussed the 

question of offering land to ~migrants as an attraction to semoe in. .A8Sam. 
This is a point to which they attatlh 'the very greatest importance. Nothing 
could be a more 'certain magnet to draw the landless labourer to, the country. 
The poiicy in the past bas not generally ,been in favour of allowing the 
tea garden coolie to settle on land, especially outside the garden grant. There 
has been the oonstant fear that his servioes would be lost to the garden. 
Time-expired coolies have taken up lana in Assam, but the area' hithert~ 
settled with them, 112,qOO acres aooording'to the last published report, is 
COl!1paratively tl'ifiing considering the extent of immigration. In no other part 
of India, it is believed, would progress in this respect have been' so Blow; the 
policy elsewhere is to help the new settler by the grant of a revenue.frl;le term 
and enoouragement is given to, the breaking up of waste land. In Assam the 
oase has been different; the grant of a revenue.free term has been withheid 
except iu speoial tracts as a rule at a distance from t,he tea areas, In addition 
to settlers on Government land, there are numbers of ooolies wh.o have taken 
tooultivation under the'ordinary land-holders, paying rent at the usual rates 
in foroe in the locality. 

264. MOle particularly of late years there bas been, however, a movement 
in favour of allowing ooolies .to take up oultivation on rioe-land -included 
within the garden grant. It may be that at the busiest season of the year 
the planter has to give the coolies leave for attending to their orops, but this 
drawback is made up for by his labour being more settled, and it is being 
generally recognized that it is greatly to his advantage to let his coolies talce 
up land in this way. The profits from cultivation are also an important 
addition to the ooolie's eunings. There are unfortunately many gardens 
whioh have no land whiohoan be given out to the labourers, but every 
garden thl!ot has land should use it for the purpose. The. Government of 
Eastern Bengal and Assam ha.s reoently proposed the grant of land on speoial 
terms to gardens for the purpose of settling their ooolies. The 'proposal, 
it is understood, has not been altogether favourably reoeived by the Assam Valley 
Bl'aneh of the Indian Tea Association. The Committee are not in a position ,to 
discuss the details of the .proposal and the objections put forward to it. but they 
WGuld strongly urge on employers the advisability of taking up)and where it 
is available and coming to terms with the Government on the subject. Even 
if the land is at some distance from the- estate, it· is better to have it than 
none at all; the ooolie has plenty of time in the day, and he would not mind 
walking a oertain distance to his work, if he were oomfortably settled on ·his 
own plot of land. 

865. The "Committee do not suggest any alteration in the terms on 
whioh land is available .for settlement by time-expired ooolies outside the 
estate grants. TlNiy recognize the diffioulties which have beset this question 
in the past-difliculties whioh, with the continued scarcity of labour, are· still 
to the front. The suggestion has been put forward that, in order to attract 
labour to Assam. the offer should he made of the grant of land with a revenue
free term to any person who has served for a number of yeatll on an 
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estate, ana a term or sev~n years' service has been mentioned in this connec· 
tion. The Committee are inclined to believe that such an offer would be too 
remote to prove an attraction. There is further the difficulty that the 
planter nev~r wants to part with his labour, and that he is hardly likely to 
make the offer, but employers wishing to try the experiment should be given 

. the oppo~unity of .doing so. There is no question that the ooolie prefers to 
settle o~ land which is absolutely his own, and with a freer flow of labour to 
Assam the offer of better terms for settlement to the ex·coolie might oome 
to prove a general attraotion, once the prospect became widely known. 
But till then every opportunity should be taken of giving the labourer land 
belonging to the garden. The plan has been tried with distinct success by 
Mr. Winsland (No. 213) in Lakhimpur, and the evidence of Mr. Bradish 
(No. 34) who superintends !ecruiting for the gardens of which Mr. Winsland 
is in oharge, shows that the olfer of land has had a stimulating effeot on 
emigration. 

266~ A cons!ant complaint in the recruiting distriots is that practically 
no one who goes to Assam ever returns. The emigrant goes on an agreement 
to serve for four years, but he does not come back at the end of this time, 
and nothing is 'ever heard of him' once he gets to Assam. This has rendered 
emigration unpopular, and questions are asked as to what has become of the 
people who have gone to the province. In Assam the answer' is given that 
the ooolie is too, well off in his new home to want to get back to his country, 
and the Committee believe that in the great majority of cases the answer is 
probably correot. But they oonsider that it is a short·sighted policy not to 
encourage the emigrant to keep in -touch with, his oountry. He should be 
induced to communicate with the people he has left behind as much as possible. 
Many gardens are fully alive to this and 'provide for letters being sent by 
coolies ·to their friends. The .committee ,!ould also recommend that coolies 
should be allowed to return more freely to their homes. The suggestion has 
been made that repatriation should be provided for in the law, and that it 
should be a condition of the contract that the coolie should be sent baok to . .' 

his country after he has served his term. The Committee are of opinion that 
there would be difficulty in oarrying out such a plan. In the first place 
it would be impossible to insist on sending back a person who did not want 
to go, and if a.ny option were left,· there would be the danger that the ooolie 
might not be given his choice in the matter. It would be necessary to 
provide that the Inspector or Magistrate should see that the offer of repatria. 
tion was fulfilled. 'I.'he Committee are averse to adding a further provision 
to the law, which would call for the intel'ference of the executive authorities; 

. their reoommendations are all in favour of hastening the time when the 
relations between employer and labourer will be 'free from such control. If 
also ,the suggestion to forego oontraots under the Act is generally acted upon 
the question of providing for repatriation by law oeases to be of much 
importance. It is always open to the individual employer to make repatriation 
a condition in the engagement of his labour, and the Comm!ttee believe that 
the offer of such a condition would often be successful in giving the emigrant 
confidence in going to Assam. 

267. What the .Committee would like to see adopted as a general practioe 
is the free grant of leave during the slack season to well·to·do coolies to re·visit 
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their homes. It would do much to remove the' existing prejUdice against' 
Assam in the l'ooruiting districts and it would be in too best interests of the 
employer to pay the fares of such people going and returning. It is al~ost 
universally accepted that there would be nodifliculty -about coolies who are 
granted leave failing to retum~ - Employers should not. _ consider t~e question 
of these people bringing others up with them, Do not let them be looked 
upon 8S gardenssrdars. The return .of emigrants 8S sardars is not. regarded -
in the recruiting districts in the light that the return of the free coolie would 
be. The sardar comes down with an object-; what is wanted is the return 
of emigrimts on their own account. If the coolie on leave wishes to bring 
baok his friends, he can always apply to the Local Agent: the Committee 
believe thaUhel'e would be nothing to prevent the Local Agent sending the 
ooolie and his friends up to Assam in oharge of a sardar ·from a neighbouring 
estate. if one from his own estate is not available. provided it is not intended 
to put the new people under contract. ' , 

268. It has been objected to the proposal that the ooolie Should be freely 
allowed to visit his country, that be is oonstantly interfered with by the
Bailwayand Police subordinate officials. and that he stands the chance' of 
being'@napped up by a oontra~tor's recruiter and sent off to some, other garden. 
_The interference of thE! Police is part of the price which Assam pays for its 
system of indentured la~our •• The CQmmittee t\re certain, however. that: oases 
of undue interference have only to be_ brought to the notice of the district 
.authorities to ensure ~hat ev.ery effort is made to put a stop totham.: it 
would be well if eveFY coolie prooeedin"gon leave were supplied with a leave 
pass from the garden to prevent his being molested. and instruotions might be 
issued ~y Local: Governrp.ents 'lfitl1 a view to suoh passes being resp~cted. -With 
regal'd to interference by recruiters, the Committel) propose that all oontractors 
anll _ recruiters for Assam emigration should be licensed. and any ta!Dpering 
by these people With ooolies on leave shQuld result in the prompt forfeHur~ of 
their licenses. 

269. Believing as they do that nothing will oonduce to a freer flOW -of 
labour tQw.ards Assam than the steady ooming and -going of people, between 
the :Province aud the down-country distriots, the' _Committee would "draw 
special attention to a proposal which has been put forward by the Assam 
Bengal Rai1~ay Company, as to the grant of oh~ap return tickets to .coolies 
proceelling on leave to their homes. The Committee had an jnterview with 
~. Cooper. the Traffio Manager of the Railway. at Sliillong, and an _ account 
of the Credit Note system of railway pallSes which has been introduced by the 
Railway an~ of the rates iii is proposed tooharge, will be fOUDd~ at page:' 204 
to 209 of . the Committee's Proceedings. 'rhe Assam Bengal Railway. in 
conjunotion with the-East Indian Railway have arranged to ,carry the _garden 
sarda~ and the emigranta accompanying him at the rate of one and a hall 
pies per mUe. Coolies returning to their homes ~or good on the expiry of their 
term of contract are also give~ the reduced rate of one and a half pies for the 
joUrney. But" the proposal is now made that oheap return tickets should be 
ilisuedtO coolies retul'ning on lene at the rate of one pte p.er mile, - The ticketS 
wo~d be valid for three months, and oould be used by garden sardars who _ are 
likely tQ ~E!turn wi,QUli this time. If they are to overstay the three months, 
thfllWould travel at th~ sillgie fare of on~ and half pies. The Committee woUld: 
strougly reCommend -the adoption of these fares on the Railways in North 
~s.~~&~ U 
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Eastern India over which people are carried going to and coming trJm Assam. 
If the country is to be speedily opened out and if a return is to be earned on 
the vast capital sunk in the construction of the Assam Bengal line, the 
concession proposed is one in the interests of Government as well as of the 
Tea Industry. A map has been prepared showing the large extent of the tea 
producing areas in both Valleys served by the Assam Bengal Railway; the 
prosperity. of these tracts means the prosperity of the Railway. North of the 
Brahmaputra the t'3& estates are served by the River Steamer Oompanies. 
The latter have given a concession which enables the garden sardar or the 
time-expired coolie to travel from any station in Assam to Goalundo for 
R3-S. For the coolie returning to his country on leave this conoession 
might also be allowed and cheap tickets issued in conjunction with the 
Railway Companies. 

270. For the convenience of persons travelling to and from the tea gardens, 
special carriages are provided by the Railway Companies from 88 far down as 
:Bilaspur. The Committee have also suggested that a through carriage should 
be run from Cuttack to Naihati three times a week during the emigration 
season. There should thus be little difficulty ~n coolies who are returning to 
Assam finding their own way there, more particularly if at the principal 
junctions a member of the Railway staff is told off to see that persons travel
ling in the emigrant carriages are looked after. This small service is one 
which may perfectly well be asked for from the Railway Companies and 
which they would be no doubt ready to accept. Arrived. at Goalundo the 
passenger is taken charge of by a representative of the Assam Bengal Railway 
if he is travelling "ia Chandpur, and the rest of his journey should he an 
e88Y matter. If he is travelling by steamer to Assam, he should bave still less 
difficulty in finding his way. 

271. Reference has already heen made to the generally easier conditions 
whioh now prevail in the tea districts in respect ofthe management of labour. 
The further this policy is pursued, the greater will he the contentment of the 
labour forc~ and the more popular will service on the gardens tend to become. 
Many gardens no longer insist on a., morning muster of the coolies; they are 
allowed to go out to work and return when they please. Leave oil' work is 
also being more readily given. Too much insistenoe cannot be laid upon this 
point; it is a oonstant complaint in the recruiting distriote that no matter 
whether the labourer ~e "feeling unwell, he has to tnm out to work all the 
same. This idea has been carried back by returned emigrants and has created 
a deep impreSsion inimical to emigration to Assam. It is safe to say that 
the coolie, especially of a.boriginal descent, values a life of comparative 
independence. He has never been accustomed to discipline. Discipline there 
must be amongst a large. force of labourers such as are employed on a tea garden, 
but the less irksome the discipline is made, the more readily will labour be 
attracted to the gardens. 

272. Another point on which the Committee would lay stress is the 
adaptation of the coolie's surroundings on the garden to what he has been 
accustomed to in his own country. He is at present well housed, but the 
practice is to locate the labourers in regular lines, each barrack containing 
three or four families liviDg in separate rooms. Nothing could be more 
distaste~ul to ab~ri~als than having to live. mixed up with people of a 
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different class in this way. They are used to having thei,r separate huts, and 
people of the same tribe like to form their o~ distinct hamlets. Everything 
possible should be done to indulge this taste. A garden may have spent a 
great deal on its lines, and it would be out of the question to at once adopt a 
different system i but as lines fall into disrepair or have to be rebuilt, it 
should be possible to give the coolie more choice in the matter of the house he 
is to live in. And in any case care should be taken that people of 
the same clasa are brought together as much as possible in existing lines. ·The 
Committee would like to quote the expe~ience of Mr. Heron of Powai 
(No. 205) on this subject; they were partioularly impressed with the excel· 
lence of tbe lahour force OD his garden. .. I allow the coolies to live anywhere 
outside the linea they like. They build their own houses and I supply all the 
materials and pay them for a reasonable time while doing. it. They consider 
tbis a great privilege. They can make a small vegetable garden rqund their 
huts and this hils been a great success." It may be added that on this garden, 
which is by no means favourably situated, a considerable Dumber of the 
labourers are entirely free, the result of the attention paid to ~umouring the 
likes of the coolies. 

278. The attention paid to sanitatioll and to the maintenance of the health 
of the labour force generally leaves notbing to be desired. The· Committee 
are not sure that in some cases zeal has not been carried too far in this respect; 
it is fair to say that this overzeal has sometimes been the result of orders 
passed by junior inspecting officers. In the matter of attendance at hospital, 
it is now being generally understood that too . great insistence on this is 
~istasteful to the coolie. Most planters are thoroughly alive to the fact that 
what is in the end best for the health of the coolie is leave rather than 
medicine, and it is on this account that general anxiety is everywhere expressed' 
for obtaining as full a labour force as possible, so as to ensure the grant of 
liberal off-time to the workers. 

Organizetl :Recruitillg lJg (J Central ~gencg. 
274. The Committee have been asked whether organized recruiting by the 

Indian Tea Association or by some other body similarly situated would help to 
popularize emigration to Assam and whether it is possible that the whole 
bUBiness of recruitment might be undertaken by such an agency. The genel'a! 
opinion held by the planters in both Valleys is that any suoh soheme would be 
unworkable; there would be practical diffioulties about the allotment of 
labourers to the different gardens; employers would raise objections if their 
indents for labour were not supplied in full or if the labourers sent them were 
of an indifferent s~dard. It is oertain that there can be no prospect of the 
whole body of employers consenting to join luoh an agency. Many have 
deolared their unwillingness to do so, others are lukewarm as regards the pro
posal. The Committee consider that the question of forming such an agency 
may be left aside. It would be of praotical advantage only in enabling con~ 
trol to be kept over the operations of contractors. but the Committee trust that 
reliance will oome to be placed more especially on recruitment through garden 
sardars, and in this connection it is their desire that the individual employer 
should take increased interest in the eIlooagement of labour through his sardara. 
He should see that the advantages whioh his own particular garden haa to 
offer are put clearly before the intending emigrant. aD~ it is believed that 

he s. A.. L. ll. Co 184 
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274-277. tbiscan best be attai"nedif he works more on bis ownaccoun:t and does not leave 
the whole business of recruitment t,? a- central agency -or association. He -may 
generslly find it convenient to make use of the agents ofaii established associa
tion, particula.rly if his sardara are working iIi a number of difi'erentdistricts, 
w4ere he cannot himSelf supervise them and comply with all the direotions of 
thelaw. -But he should not be oompelled to do so, as wQuld be the csse if a-, 
single agenoy were created. The Oommittee for this reason would not be: 
altogether in favour of the proposal, even if it were feasible in other respects • 
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.A.pplicaUon of the .A.ct tf) other Z.du,tries. -

275. The Oommittee are in favour o~ at once withdrawing the operation of 
the Act from industries other than tea. It is unsu_ited for the engagement of 
workmen required for any occupation demanding skill. For the l\Iargherita 
coal mines-difficulty has been-experienced in importing tra~ed miners, as'iuch 
people would never submit to undergo the formalities.in recruitment whioh 
are -required by the law. The ,Act has been allowed to remain a dead letter. 
so far as the importation of labourers for railway oonstruction has been con
cerned; had not this been 80, trouble would have certainly arisen in getting 
work carried on. Labourers 'for Railway work are given good wages and 
readily come to Assam from many parts of the United Provinces and from the 
eastern_districts of the Oentral Provinces. The whole machinery of the Act is 
designed for tea garden labour and the minimum wage has been fixed m9re 
particularly with reference to the sort of-unskilled labour required for tea and 
to the conditions obtaining on the tea estates. The Oommitteeconsider that 
the Act should apply only to the Tea Industry, or at least to industries-of an 
allied_ nature in which the conditions are similar to tea, 'and tbey would recom
men,dits being amended so.as to give effect to this ,suggestion. 

(e) THE EXPEDIENCY, IF ACT VI BE RI£TAINED, OP EXTENDING TilE SCOPB 

OP SECTION 90 OP. THAT ACT. 

276. Tlie Oommittee are not in favour ot extending the scope of Section 
90 of the Aot. There is a large hody of opinion in the recruiting districts 
that the garden sardar of the stamp usually sent down to reoruit cannot be 
left to work free of all oontrol. As a matter of praotice, sardars are almost 
universally acoredited to a Local Agent; without the help of the Looal Agent 
the ordinary sardar cannot get on. The Oommittee-would reoognize this fact. 
and in their reoommendations with regard to recruitm6nt, which ~re sum
marized in paragraph 283 below; they have proposed that the responsibility for 
sardari reoruitment should be placed in the hands of the Local Agent. If the 
emigrant is not plaoed under contract, registration before the Magistrate will 
be foregone, there need be no provision for' the detention of emigrants for three 
days as under_Section 90, and the latter oan travel to AsSam in the usual, way 
witIlouthaving to proceed with a special sardar, as required by clauss (g) of 
Section 90. The Committee I;>elieve that this suggestion will fulfil all require. 
ments; and that the plan they have reoommended will come to he generally' 
adopted. -

277. The necessity for amending Seotion 90 hardly arises, if this be done.
it will- still _ be left _ open to t,he -individual planter to work under it, if 'he 
~booses. But what the ,seotion is specially suited for is the engagcm~nt 
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.of labour to be worked on the true Bai.'dari system, which the Committee 
'Would like to 'see gradually introduced in Assam. They would grant exemp.: 
-tions from most of ihe provisions of the section by a netification under Section 
ill (0) of ~beAotto any assOciation Qf employers undertaking to manage the 
labour en their gardens through head 8'l.rdars. who would form their own' 
-settlements ef ooelies a.nd be responsible for their working and ~ welfare. ' 'The' 
principle ef werking through headmen or gangers is ene which is adopted iii 
-most industries which reguhrly: empioy unskilled labour; it is in almost uni
,vereal use in the tea districts of other parts of India and in Ceylon, and: the 
.committee see no. reason why it should ,not <!ome ,to be eventuaily adepted in 
Assam. itoffere many advantages in dealingwitli labour of the kind em
ployed oli tea gardens, and its adoption migllt go far to smooth th~ way of 
..emlgratien to Assam. ' ' 

{I) To EFFECT OF ,lh,DRAS ACT' V OF 1866 (~A:BOUR CONTRA-OTS WITH' 
NATIVES ACT) IN RESTRICTING EMIGRATION TO 'ASSAM FROM THAT 
PRESIDENCY. ' ' , 

278. The questien bas been dealt with. in Chapter V' of the Report. The 
.committee recommend that Aot V of 1866 be repealed. It was passed solely 
for the purpose, of regulating reoruitment for Assam, but is not now required 
-in view 9f the faot that Act VI of 1901 ful1ilstbis purpose; and the Com
mittee do not believe that it can possihly be said that the Act is required fo.r 
:t'egulating emigration to any otber part o~ India. If the Act is not repealed, 
it will still continue to govern reoruitmllnt' for tb" Surma Valley districts, 
when Act VI of 1901 is, withdrawn. These districts will then be in a worse 
-:positiop.' than the distriots of the Upper Valley as regards the engagement o~ 
labour in Madras, aUIl it would be to thE)ir advanta.,,<>e to come under the, 
,soheme for sardari reoruitD;lcntwhioh the Committee have formulated fo~ 
the Assam Valley. It is reoommended that in the regular, distriots the 
:surma :Valley be placed on the sa.me footing in the Madras Presidency as in 
, the other Provinces, and a.lIowed'to reoruit free of control. But if the Agency: 
'Traots of the northern distriots Me opened to recruitment as has been suggested 
,by the Qommittee, it would be well to apply the pro,visions of Cha.pter IV of 
Aot VI to emigration to the Surma Valley as well as to the Assa'm Valley. In: 
paragrapb 180,it has been explained how this may ~e carried out. 

n,-,WHETHER. THEWITHllRAWAL OF Acr VIol' 1901 :WILL PREJJT.DICIALL't 
A1'l'ECT 'RECRUITMENT FOR,.TRlIl UPPER AsSAlt: VALLEY DISTRICTS; AND .. ~. : .' . 
IP so, TO SUGGEST MEASURES FOR ERSURING ,A. SUI'FlCIENT SU:PPI,Y Olf 
L-'BOUR FOR THE LATTER. 
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279. The Committee do not believe that the withdrawal of the Aot from the E!foe, of - • 
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'Valleys ,largely demand labour of a different, type,'and there is no reason' wilY 1M. 

they should not obtain their supply more or less independently of one 'another,' 
'The Surma Valley specially asks for up-oountry labour; it has not been 
Willing t(} pay tbe price whioh the aboriginal coolie has fetched of recent years. 
If, as is believed will be the case, the Valley still mainly confines itseI~ to reo 
()r~iting the labour which it has been acoustomed to take, it will not compete 
with the Upper Valley in the latter's chief recruiting grounds. . 
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280. But the question has been raised. and in the evidence recorded in"the
reoruiting distriots muoh stress has been laid upon it, of malpracticE's again 
springing up in recruitment, when emigration for the Surma Valley is freed 
from all control. Were abuses in this respect to beoome common, ~he effects
on emigration to both Valleys might be extremely prejudioial; the dislike to
service on the tea estates, which has been largely engendered by the state of 
affairs existing in the nineties. would be kept alive and tbeincreased con. 
fidence whIch is being brought about by regulated recruitment under Act 
VI might be rudely shaken. It is considered that the danger of malpractioes 
arising will be minimised, if the Surma Valley planters confine themselves, 
to recruitment througb garden sardars. In the opinion of 110 majority of the 
Oommittee they should be given the opportunity of working uncontrolled. in 
recognition of the step they have taken in asking that the speciallabonr law 
should be withdrawn from the Valley. If employers will undertake not to buy 
coolies from contractors and if they clearly understand tllat such a practice
may lead to Government having to intervene to exercise supervision over 
recruitment, it is believed that the difficulties in oonnection with a dual system 
of emigration will not be so great as many persons in the recruiting districts. 
appear to anticipate. In view, however, of the contingency arising of 
malpractices having to be put down, the power should be reserved of regUlating 
emigration in the manner described in paragraphs 128 and 129 of the Report. 

281. In Chapter IV of the Report the Committee have gone at length into
the question of recruitment for the As~am Valley. It has been urged in some 
quarters that contractors' recruiting should be abolished; and the Committee
would have been prepared to recommend this step, had the necessity for retain
ing contractors not been strongly pressed by many employers in Assam. There 
is also evidence tbat in the recruiting districts where emigration is carried out 
in strict accordance with the provisions of Act VI, recruitment through con
traotors has been conducted in a generally satisfactory manner. They are 
therefore of opinion that the contractor should be retained. " They have recom· 
mended certain modifications in the licensing of recruiters, so as to bring the 
latter more under control. They would dispense with the enquiry into the 
recruiter's character, which as at present oarried out means practically an. 
investigation by the Police; they would accept the contractor's nomination of 
his recruiters on the clear lJUderstanding that he will be held responsible for 
their actions. They would also reduce the fee on a recruiter's license, 80 as to" 
offer less temptation to the contractor to work" through unauthorized recruiters. 
They would give recruiters' licenses only to natives of the district; the employ
ment of the up-country bully should be discountenanced. The Magistrate 
should refuse to register any person whom he believes to have been brought 
from a far off district in order to be got to agree to goto Assam. In the Bengal 
plains districts they would like to see the present system, under which all emi. 
grants are forwarded to Calcutta. there to be put under contract, modified 80" 

as to have contracts entered into in or near the district of recrnitment. They 
believe that these recommendations, if carried into effect, will lead to improve
ment in the prescnt methods of contractors' recruitment. A fnrther suggestion 
which has been made is that the experiment should be tried of "closing some 
districts to contractors' recruiting. A beginning might be made in the Santal 
Pergannas, wbere only recruitment through garden sardars might be allowed. 
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_ 282. The Committee are strongly of opinion that toe districts of Lower 
Bengal, in whioh free emigration is at present permitted under Seotion 92, shouJd 
all be brought under the regular provisions of the Act. The existenoe of 
"free" emigration, espeoially in the distriots of Burdwan and Midnapur, has 
been attended by abuses- differing in no way from those which were so 

1itrongly oondemned in 1901. The system should not be allowed to continue. 

283. The Committee are in favour of granting increased facilities for 
-emigration oonduoted ~brough garden sardars, on condition that emigrants are 
not placed under an Aot oontract.- Their. proposals are set forth in detail in 
jlaragraphs 99 to 103 of" the Report. They would on this condition dispense 
with many of the provisions of Chapter IV which at present regulate sardari 
-recruitment, in the case of all approved agencies and assooiations. Effect can 
at once be given to this recommendation by the issue of a notification under 
"Section 91 oT the Act. Practioally all the garden sardars who come down 
from Assam to recruit are consigned to a Looal Agent, whose appointment 
is subjeot to the approval of the Superintendent of Emigration. The 
-Committee would fully recognize this fact, and make the Looal Agent 
responsible for the proper control of the sardars working under him. If 
-the emigrant is not to be plaoed under oontract, he need not be produoed 
before a Magistrate for registration, he need not have to enter anything 
in tbe nature of a depot, and there need be no restriotions placed on the 
-conduct of the Local- Agent's business further than that in cases of objec. 
·tiona being raised to the emigration of any person, he should refer the matter 
for the Magistrate's orders. 'l'he Committee 'believe that the grant of these 
faoilities will lead to sardari recruitment being generally oonduoted on these 
lines. It is in many respects preferable to the uncontrolled emigration allowed 
.under Sootion 90 of the Act, which there is 'evidenoe to show has not been' 
.altogether free from abuse. 
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'fhey 'should visit the reoruiting distriots more freely and see that the sdvan. 107-111. 

tages their gardims have to offer are brought to the notice of intending 
emigrants, The Oommittee would like to see the . conceSsion mentioned in the 
preceding paragraph given to employers who wish to work entirely on their 
<lWU acoount, an<l to enable this to be done they would recommend that 
employers' associations for purposes of recruitment should be more freely 
formed, in order to enable them to take advantage of the exemptions per. 
mitted by Section 91 of the Aot. It will be unneoessary for the employer 
-visiting the recruiting districts to obtain such exemption, if bis sardars, 
as is generally the oa~e, are working under a recognized assooiation already 
in existence, But there 'should be nothing to prevent groups of employers 
workb;lg independently, if they desire to do so. 

285. In Chapter VI the Committee have dealt with the qoestion of trans
port of emigrants to Assam. They consider that it would be- impossible to 
introduoe a system of transport on the lines of the Oey Ion c. tin·ticket" system. 
But there is no reason why more iesort should not be had to the course, which 
is permitted by the present transit rules, of letting the sardar travel to Assam· 
with the emigrants he has engBgf!d as ordinary third class passengers. The' 
.Railway Companies. already provide special carriages for the use of ~granta-
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from the chief reoruiting centres, and there should be no greater difficulty in 
people finding their way to Goalundo than they do to the Duars gardens: 
Arrived at Goalund~ they need have no trouble about their forward journey,. 
as already pointed out in paragraph 270. ' 

, 286. The reoommendation has been made that in Bengal the elaborate depot, 
rules ~houl!I. not be applied to places of accommodation maintained b] Local 
Agents. The ordinary emigrant recruited by a garden sardar should see as
little of places of accommodation or rest-houses on the journey to Assam as" 
pOEsible. It is in evidence that there is a: great deal of vene'real disease among 
newly impDrted immigrants to Assam, oontracted it is believed in these plaoes, 
where ooolies of all castes and, kinds are herded together. The only way to 
prevent this is to let the !I8ordar and the people he has with him travei in their 
own way; even if they are put to possible inconvenience, it is bett~r than that 
they should incur gre~ter risks in having to be shut up for the night in places· 
where :their women folk are not free from molestation. 

287. With, the object of removing misconception reg;rding conditions 
in ASsam Dnd generally supervising the introduotion of the measures they 
have recommended, the Committee would like to see an officer deputed by 
the Government of Eastern Bengal and Assam, for at least one season, to visit 
the _ prinoipal recruiting districts. They cDnsider that this is particularly 
important in view of the doubts which have been expressed in many quarters as 
to the possibility of working two systems of emigration side_by side, controlled 
for the Assam Valley and uncontrolled for the Surma _ Valley. An officer, con-' 
v.ersant with Assam would be able to help the local authorities in case of diffi
o)llties arising in this respect. He could. if necessary, follow up cases of 
attempts being made to pass on to Assam emigrants nominally recruited for the 
S_urma Valley an,d secure tltat emigration to the latter is_not being unnecessarily 
interl!!red with. He should de_vote special attention to the introduction of the 
oredi~ note system of railway passes which is being brought into force, and he 
should do everything possible to procure facilities for sardars and their coolies 
travelling as ordinary passengers on the railway. " 

·288. euch an officer might also bring himself into touch with local public 
opinion and do much to· remove existing prej udices regarding emigration. 
Several missionary gentlemen have for instance expressed views favourable to' 
forming settlements of their converts in Assam; they would be grateful for
the aSsistance and advice of a responsible Government officer in oonnection 
with any such 'project. - If any of- these -gentlemen proposed to visit Assam, he 
might be able to arrange for their tour in the tea distriots; nothing could do
more to dispel the prevailing ideas about oonditions there than that persons 
interested in the betterment of the very poorest olasses should see for themselves . 
how t\;le coolie fares in Assam, and they should be afforded every facility for 
enquiry into the state of the labourers and their surroundings on the garden. 
Employers visiting the recruiting districts" might also refer to the special offic!li: 
for ad~ice in case of any misunderstanding arising with the local authorities. 
It i8-essential,-t~e Com~ittee consider, that the person I1ppointedshould_be I1Il 
officer. of Govel'nme.nt of -some stan_dingr who could, be- trusted to ~ that 
rec!uitment wa,s -,being ,carried out on ~erfectli straight lines ... and whose opinion.-



would carry weight ~ot 'only. with persons engaged in recruiting but with 
the officers of Government and the leaders of public opinion in th~ recr~ting 
districts. . 
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289. The Oommittee have in Chapter VIII of the Report laid stresllon the ort:=r..:~ 
necessity for the improvement of the birth-rate amongst tea garden coolies. - 117-188. 

They have recommended the grant of liberal leave to women after childbirth. 
It is of the utmostimportanC6 that everything possible should be done to 
encol,1rage births and to secure that the children- born are not neglected in infancy. 
The barder it is to obtain imported labour, ~he greater should be the attention 
paid to the natural growth and the maintenance of the health pf the existing 
labour force. 

290. A matter connected with the supply of labour is the possibility of 
finding new recruiting grounds for Assam. The Oommittee do' not consider 
that there is any prospect of new fields being tapped, with the eX(Jeption of the 
Agency Tracts of the northern Madras. districts, suggestions for opening 
which have been- made in paragraph 122 oE the Report. The conditions in the 
various recruiting distdcts have been summarized in Appendix B, and the 
chances of obtaining lahour for the tea gardens have been estimated, so far afJ 
the information at the dispos&J. of the Oommittee goes. 

291. The measures above reco-nmended should all tend towards ensuring 
a better supply of labour for the tea estates. But they must be taken in 
conjunction with the recommendations made for rendering service on the 
gardens popular. Improved prospects as regards payor the grant of land to 
immigrants must be offered, if the Industry is to compete in· many of the _ 
districts from which it has hitherto drawn its labour. But of even more 
importance is the grant of greater freedom to the labourer and the study of 
what he himself would like; his life in Assam should be made as- much as 
possible like the life he has been accustomed to in his own country. The 
suggestions which have been made as to emigration and as to the freedom of the 
labourers are by no means new ideas. 'Many 0.1 them were put rorward by the 
Oommission of 1868, and the Oommittee lielieve that had they only found 
acceptance then, the aspeot of the labour question, would have been very 
different rrom wbat it is. Ciroumstances have changed in the last forty years. 
Assam i8 more aocessible nnd the country has been opened out. Several 
far-sighted employer~ are alre!ldy working on the lines which have been 
reoommended for adoption. If the Industry in general will follow the 
lead which tbese gentlemen have given, the time cannot be far off when the 
necessit.y for special legislation will disappear and Government control both 
over the recruitment of labour and its management on the tea estates will be 
a thing of the past. 
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NOTE OF DISSENT BY MR. BoyPAs. 

In my opinion the Act VI contract may be abolished with advantage to 
the labourer and ~n the long run to the employer. whenever it is. considered 
that employers have had time to aocommodate themselves to the pro
posed ohange. But I do not oonsider that oontrol over recruiting should he 
withdrawn beoause the Aot VI oontraot is abolished. I consider it epsential 
to oontrol' recruiting so long as coolies are bought aQd sold by contractors. 
If and when the supply of labour for Assam equals the demand the ocoupa-_ 
tion of the oontractor will be gone and I would then and then only sweep 
away the whole Act. . 

It is not the Aot VI oOI\tract alone whioh gives the coolie a money 
value; the Sylhet planter at present pays R60 and R80 for a coolie who 
is not put under an Aot VI oontraot, either in the reoruiting distriot or the 
labour district. I therefore dissent from the recommendation oontained in 
paragraph 128 of the Report that free recruiting under Seotion 92 of the 
Act for the SurDla Valley should be allowed exp.erimentally oonsequent on 
the abolition of the Act VI oontract in Sylhet and Caohar. The Surma 
Valley will still buy ooolies from oontraotors, probably to the extent of 
2,000 a year. I agree with the views whioh are summarized in paragraph 
126 of the Report. Unlicensed oontraotors for the Surma Valley would be 
free to oommit all the abuses which prevailed previous to 1901 and whioh 
still prevail in the distriots where the unlicensed oontraotor is at present 
allowed to work. They would be free to interfere with sardnri reoruiting 
for both the Assam and the Surma Valleys; and the fact that a man could 
reoruit without license for the Surma Valley would tender it almost impossible 
to oope with the misdeeds of reoruiters for Assam. ' 

Most of the Surma Valley planters are willing and some are anxious to 
have the contraotors for that Valley brought under control, and I believe 
that they are wise; for the free oontraotor llas done more harm to Assam than 
anyone else. 

In paragraphs 130 and 278 of the Report it is recognized that the Agenoy 
Tracts of Madras, hitherto entirely olosed to recruiting, cannot be suddenly 
thrown open to unoontrolled recruiting for the Surma Valley by contraotors 
and garden sa~dars. But if the law is to be retained to meet the oonditions 
of these traots there are other parts, such as Chota Nagpur, which can fairly 
olaim siltljlar proteotion. It is not the contraot, but the oontraotor, which 
renders it necessary to oontrol recruiting. 

If the Surma Valley planters were 'willing to have the Valley olosed to 
reoruiting by oontractors by notifioation under Section 3 ,it might be possible 
to abstain from any supervision over sardari reoruiting, but there is no reason 
to suppose that they would assent to suoh a proposal. 

While, however, licensing all contraotors for the Surma Valley I propose 
to reduce the control of sardari reoruiting to a minimum: To attain this I am 
in favour of the more oomplete solution referred to in paragraph 100, namely, 
the reoa!lting of Chapter lV of Act VI of 1901. 

I favour two simple forms of sardari recruiting in lieu of the forms pre
scribed by the present law. Under one the control of a lioensed Local Agent is 
insisted on, and in compensation t.he employer is given 80me 8ummary reme
di'es against his samar; under the other we merely ask the employer to notify 
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to the Magistrate the names of the sardars despatched by him· and the names 
of the coolies reoruited by his sardars. I would prefer to see these systems 
embodied in the law where -every one can read and understand them and 
whereby they would be available to aIr- employers, rather than contained in 
a series of conoessions and notifications in favour of partioular associations. 
It would, of course, have been convenient to leave the law as it stands, but 
the Committee are unanimous in re,?ommending some legislation, and if the 
law is to be touched it seems immaterial how many seotions are ,amended, 
provided that the proposed legislation 'is of a -striotly non-oontentious 
character. I am in favour of amending .the law in the manner set out iIi 
Appendix D of the Report. 

C. H. BOMPAS. 

NOTE o:r DISSENT BY MR. GORDON. 

I agree with Mr. Bompas as regards the control to be kept over recruit
ment by contractors for the Surma Valley. Ioonsider it neoessary that the 
oontracto1' should be lioensed, but I do not think that .. control should. be 
retained over reoruitment by sardars. 

I do not agree to the proposal that the local conttact should be abolished, 
and would retain Seotions 118 to 121 of .the Aot, unless new legislation on the 
lines proposed in paragraphs 251 to 254 of the Report is undertaken. It 
is essential that the employer should possess some guarantee against losll of 
the oost of importing labour, and unless this oan be secured by an amendment 
of the law enabling the importer to realise compensation from another 
employer who, within a oertain period, engages the labourers imported, loon
sider that the.right of placing the latter under. contraot in the labour distriot 
should be retained. 

H. GORDON. 

7:10 S. A. L. Eo. C. 17 & 
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APPENDIXA. 

NOTE ON THE l'REvIOUSHISTORY OF TEA GARDEN LA.BOUR LEGIS
LATION •. 

In the following Note a summa.ry is given of the previous legislation in connection with 

labour for the Tea Esta.tes in Assa.m. 
2. The first official a.ction to whioh reference need be ma.de was taken in 18119, -when the 1859. 

Secretary of State for India called for informa.tion a.s ~ the SUCoeSB attending the cultivation
of tea in Assam. Enquiries were institutEod, and from the replies received from officials and 
plantEors it wa.s plain that the main obstacle to the further extension of cultivation wa.s the 
want of labour. The uu-Hindoized Caoha.ris were almost the ouly class of the local popula" 
tion that was reedy to work on hire i the Assam Company had endeavoured -to obtain labour 
from Beugal without much suc08!l", though a few imported. mmilies of Dhangars were then 
doing well. The Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal expressed the opiuion that attracting. labour 
to Assam was merely a question of offering suffioient wages, and tbat it was a great mistake 
to suppose that what were good wages in Bengal must be sufficient wages in AFsam. He 
recommended the planters to adopt the same organized system of recruitment that was 
pursued by the planters of Mauritius, and to offer th~ .same attractions in the way of high wagee 
aud good feeding. and to take similar pains in the selection aud ~port of the labolU'el'A 
eniaged ; he was prepared to recommend legislation if it were neces!ary for the regulation 
of such an organized system. 

S. The recommendations of the Lieutenant-Governor were considered by the planters. 
It appears that in 1860 local labour w~ paid at the rate of Hi or B5 a montb, whereas a 
few years before the monthly wags had been B2-8-0. At a meeting of the La.khimpur planters 
it was slated that the wages of a tea garden coolie were never l_ than Bi-8 a month, and 
that a man working on conttact could earn B8. It was oonsidered that as the day's task was 
light, and as every emigrant could hold rent-free from the planter as much land as he chose 
to cultivate during his term of service, a wags of H5 was suffioient to olrer to imported 
labourers. The Sibsagar plauters sta.ted that they paid Ht a month, but that task. were light 
and men not infrequently earned H6 to BI0 and families of four individuals over H20. They 
were, however, prepared to make such an advance on existing rates as might be found neeesaa.ry 
to make organised recruiting efreetiv8. Government waited for the entire planting community 
to formulate lOme Icheme for recruiting through one central agency, but no auch echeme was 
eubmitted, and meanwhile the system of obtaining labour from contractors developed rapidly. 
A lcandalOUS state of affairs scon arose, Contractors collected coolies by the hundred on falee 
promises of high pay and ligM work and despatched them to the tea diatricts without 
taking any sanitary precautions for their welFare on the journey i the JeSUlt was shooking 
mortality on the voyage up, while many of the emigrants were of ca.ate or constitution whioh 
precluded all hope of their surviving for many months in the jungles of Assam • 

.. Aocordingly Government found it necessary in 1861 to appoint to Committee of three 
members to enqnire into the system under which the emigration of labourers to Assam and 
Caohar was conducted. The Committee submitted two report I, the final one, oontaioing CO •• lft •• o. 
statistical information, being dated the 19th of July 1862. From this report it appears that 1861. 
coolies were theu eent to Assam by steamer and to Caohar by country boat, that they 'Were 
generally despatched during the rainy season, that thoee from Chota Nagpor_ aod ~idnapur 
were preferred, that only about 10 per cent. of the emigranb! were women, that 11811ally there 
wa.s uo defiDite agreement as to the rate of wages the lahourer was to receive or the term he 
WM to serft-though the Equitable and Ca.char Companies took a five-year agreement at 
Ht a month. rice being supplied to the ooolie at III to mauud._d that with the except;ou of 
one European, the Calcutta ccntraotore provided no proper accommodatiou fOr their eoolies. 
The arrangementa for the river pasaa..<>e were iu the banda of the ccntraolor who, however. in 
moat _ was paid in full for persons who died. The result was that thore_ DO proper 
arrangementa to _ure order and oleaDliness, foed was unlUitable and illSDffioiuut; there wu 

I 
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over-crowding, and medical attendance was inadequate or wanting. The consequence was II 

mortality whioh dnriog the month's voyage commonly reached 10 or 12 per cent., and in one 
inlitance was as high as 1i0 per cent. 

, oA~~~.I1 (B. C.) Ii. On the report of this Committee, Act III (B. C.) of 1863 was passed. It 
provided that no one should engage any native ,inhabitant of India within the territories 
subject to the Government of Bengal to proceed for the purpose of labouring for hire in 
As~am, Cachar or Sylhet without 'a license, and it forbade the conveyance of suoh emigrants. 
otherwise than under the provisions of tbe Act. Superintendenta. were appointed to license 
contractors and recruiters. The licensed recruiter had to appear with the emigrant before 
the magistrate of the district in which' the recruitment touk place, or if the coolie was 
I'l'cruited in Calcutta, before the Superintendent. The intending labourer was then examined 
as 'to his willingness to proceed and was registered. Arter registration, the emigrant was 
forwarded to the contraclor's depot where he was examined by a medical inspector as to his 
fitness to proceed to labour in the tea districts. The Superintendent had also to inspect the 
emigranta jn the depot and ascertain whether they had been well-treated on their journey to 
the depot, and he had power to send back to his home at the contractor's expense any emigrant 
who had been ill-treated. Before leaving the depot the emigrant had to execute a contract 
before the Superintendent, the term of the contract was in no case to exceed five years and the 
rate of wages was .to be specified. Then followed provisions for the licensing of steamers and 
boats carrying ooolies to the labour district~. There was a provision that the Superintendent 
might refuse to g".nt embarkation paSSfS if the party of labourers did not contain at least one 
female to every four males. 'The provision. of the Act did not apply to dome,tio servant., or to ' 
any labourer proceeding alone or accompanied by hi. family only, or to any number of 
labourers less than ten proceeding together without the intervention direct or indirect of a 
recruiter or contractor. The word" labourer," however, included artizan. and meohanics. 

6. Act III (B. C.) of 1868 contained no provision for the protection of the labourer after 
hi. arrival on the garden, and it was soon apparent that such protection was needed. The 
mortality on the gardens was appalling, and while the tea boom was on, many Europeans of 
a "ery low stamp embarked on the enterprise of opening out tea gardens. They bought 
coolies from contractors. Mally of these coolies had. been recruited on false representations 
and were quite unfit to stand tbe climate. They were unable and unwDling to work, the specu
lator; however, could not aliord to wait, and he was often bound by the terms of the lease to 
clear one-eighth of his grant within five years. The result, was that gross cruelty was fre
quently resorted to. The flogging of coolies for doing short work was common and absconders 
when recovered were also flogged. Hill men were rewarded for arresting absconders and the 
amonnt of th~ reward deducted from the absconders' pay. Between 1st May le6S and 1st' 
May 1866, 84,9U labourers were 'landed in the lea districts: out of these considersbly over 
80,000 had died by 80th Jnne 1866. Between 1st July 1861i and 80th June 1866,9,l4.7 
labourers died and 8,187 deaerted. As it is certain that the majority of the deserters died, 
the deaths on a total labour force of abont 40,000 are estimaled to have exceeded 11,000 in a 
twelve-month. As even in those days there were many gardens where the coolies were pro
perlylooked after and the death-rate not abnormally high, it is diflicolt to exaggerate the 
evils which prevailed on the worst gardens. It is necessary to recall these facts, hecauae, 
in considering the causes of the unpopularity of Asaam, it is to be remembered that the lot of 
the first emigrants was one of extreme hardship and that an unfavourable impression onco 
craated is hard to eradicate. ' 

AOT VI (B. C.) 7. The Government of Bengal therefore passed Aot VI of 1865. The statement of 
OP 1866. objeots and reasons set forth that "in conseqoence of the unfortunate state of the relations 

existing between employers and labourers in the eastern distriots, it is now propoeed, as in the 
case of Colonial Emigration, to continue the interference of Government so long as' tbe 
contract is current. Suoh interferenoe appears to be necessary in the interests of the employer 
as of the labourer. For the planter declares that he imports labourers into the Provioce at 
a very great espense and that as seen as they arrive t)iey .. rose 10 work or leave 
service; thst the punishment for desertion is slight and carries with it the release from: all 
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, engagements and tbat therefore tbe labourer willingly incurs tbe liability to pnniehment in 
the 'hope of being set free from his contraot. The labonrer on the other hand declares that he 
is ~ot paid at the rate whioh he expeoted to receive when he entered into the contract; that 
be is ill-used and neglected and thorefore cousid.rs himself free from all li .. bility-under the 
ooutract; and there have been cba"ges brought home to some of the planters in the Cachar 
di.trict which show that the interests of l.bour really call for the immediate interference of 

Government!' 

8. Act VI (B. C.) of 1865 euppleme'nted and was to be read with -Act III (B. p.) of 
1863. After making certain amendmente in the provisions' regarding recruitment, the Act 
prescribed the terms of the contract. The minimum ~ge was to.be R5 .. month -for .. man, 
B40 for a woman, and R3 for a child nuder 12 years of age. The maximum term of contract 
was fixed at three yoars. Work was to he limited to nine hours a day and six days a week. 
S.ction 83 of the Act provided that a labonrer who absented himself from wOl'k should; on 
conviction before a magistrate, forfeit his wages for the days of absence and a further sum 
of four abUSS a day, and for absence exceeding seven days or on a secOnd conviction -within 
three months, should be liable to imprisonment for fourteen days. Section 34 provided that 
alabonrer convicted of negligence or indolence should lose his pay, and on a second oonviction 
within sis months should be liable to 'fourteen days' imprisonment. By Sections 35, 86 and 87 
the employer was empo!"ered to arrest an absconding labonrer witho;"t a warrant, if he were 
found in theeame diatl'ict and not in the service of anotlter employer. The employer was 
bound to hand over the labourer so arrested to a Police officer or magistrate within 48 hours 
on pain of fine of R500. .The penalty for' desertion was three months' rigorous imprisonment. 
Section 41 provided that a sentence of imprisonment should not terminate the contract, 
but the labourer was to be made over to his employer on the expiry of his sentence, the 
time spent in prison waS to be added to the term w hi~h tbe coolie would otherwise -have 
had to serve. Section 89 of the Act imposed a fine of R500 on any person enticing away, 
harbouring or employing a labourer nnder contraot. Stich were the provisions in favonr, of 
the employer. 

9. In the interests of the coolie, Protectors of L"bourers and Inspeotors of Labourers were 
appointed, and these officers and the Distriot Magistrates were empowered to inspect gardens. 
Certain returns were presoribed for submission by employers and a fee not exoeeding one 
rupee a year for each labourer WIIS to be levied from employers to provide for the sal.ries of 
Protectors and Inspeotors. Every estate was to maintain a hospital, and estates employing over 
300 labonurs were also bonnd to employ a medical officer approved by the Looal Govern
ment. The Protector of Labourers was anthorised to suspend the contract of a labourer 
temporarily nnfit for work, and snch period of suspension was not added to the term of 
contrs.ot J the Protector could also terminate the contract of a labourer permanently unfitted 
for wOl'k. Completion ot contraote had. to be notified by the employer to ,the 
Proteotor and the redemption of contraots was provided for. The employer was bound on 
pain of fine of R5UO to notify to the Protector the fact that any coolie wished to make a 
complaint, and the Protector could tbereupon summon the ,labourer before I.im; if the oom
plaint was frivolous the number of days spent over the enquiry was to be added to tbe 
contraot term. If a labourer's wa"ooes were two months in arrears, the magistrate oould &ward 
him oompensation. A oontract oould be cancelled if the District Magistrate fonnd that a 
labourer had been ill-used by hi. employer or if hi. wages were six, months in arrear, and it 
was provid.d that if a Committee found an estate or part of an estate to be unfit for human 
habitation~ all contrs.ote in respect to that estate or pert of it became "oid. 

10. The law did. not, however, work satisfactorily. _ The ooolie was not snfficiently 
protected. and employers found Ihe restriction. of the law embarrassing aud also strorigl7 
resented the interference of the Protectors. A Bill to amend and consolidale the la.. lOBS 

acoordingly introduced inlo the Bengal Conncil in 1888. The Statement of Objects 'and 
Reasons ran as fo'lowe: "The Aota regulating the transport of native labourers to, the 
Distl'icta of Assam, Caohar and Sylbet. and th.ir employment there, have been the eubject 
of much observation and comment, and various propot'Bls have' hPen laid before the Govern
ment, with the view on the one hand of making the rontra.;t ligh.ter to the labourer, and on 
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th" other haud, of loclieoiug th~ tlml'loY<lt a{ 1"boll1 £'011) some ot the burtbuu& th~t I'r"'iQIIs 
legislation had l~id t1pan hilA, hut which e:tperi8!lCe had shewn to be too heAvy for him. to 

hea,', Of these suggestiollJ thO8\! which seemed most fe.sible have b.;en tv!o»ted in th~ 
present Bill. It sGetned, moreover, ~ir&bl~ that "n the provisiOIlS of ihe law tlpon this 
Bobjellt sholll<t !J.e i1\1l1uded in one Code, and it is thereforE' proposed tf,at th$ ~iginM Acta, 
111 of lS~& and 'VI Qt 13m>, eholl1<i l>e r.pealed, aDd their provisions with the required 
Ul.(I-ii/i.eati(}Ja 7lM:lllOl'ted." . 

11. Th~ hin 'Wi.S referred to • S~lee~ C%~mi(~ ~E<lk l\1.<ldi&d It in impo~nt respects. All 
il; <1riginally stood $16 Bill provided that, where a JabolU'er had twice nndetgllue se1\t6nce of 
ImprWQnment, amonnting In the "hoJ~ w IlQ days, :r", d","rtion, tbe (lont.mct m;g.ht be 
cancelled on the labolll'f>l"$ app1ic4Holl. The Sel<lcl; Comlllittef> omitted. this prl>visi1'n, as they 
DOald not ~econcile iis principle with the gl'neral 1Itll>1>1> and obj$C~ lit the :sm, but they 
provid~ that a lllbotu'1l.r ahnul<l !l<lt 00 pllnisna.bll1 fQt deeerliou, it he <leserted ili1l>l>gh 
~ni>b16 spprehen&ioll ibat his liJ:~ Of net>lth was in dalIger. The Le~(glati"l) C~tlncl/ 
accepted the recommendation n£ the ~1l1ect Comlllittee, and thia l~ the Governor G<1l1er.l to 
n£1l$e hill assent to the:Bill after it llllil pllSsed the :Beogil CoollCil, When Act VI of 1865 
'Was passed, the po1iey Ilf ~dding term .. I)f lmi>~isl)nm&llt for d~eTtion to the IlOb.tr .. ~ pAttod h&<l 
b~n q,ll~~f,ioned by th .. ~r~tarl of State in the foJlowing terllll!: "Aooordilll; toordiwry law 
.. l .. boar~ haYing suffered im!,f/$l)nlll~l1t lor a breach ot C<)n~llIQt is thereby discha,rged fNlU 
furth.l'smice. r old.mit that when th~ empl"yer has I>e~n subject~ ~o pot 8lCp"lUle in 
1,;ti.ngir.g .. hh(l»'lIlT to tue I>l~c& m. elllploym~t, grnater £t:iagellcy in the penal. ~n&<ltlllent for 
en£orcmg performAnce QC t~ <lonbj\i)i. ill W&frantltd. Ne'T~ttMI~$s. r cannot but think th.a.t 
th& provl@il>!>8 ()r these ajg.nsel whic.h extend. the l'ariod fot wltidl the IlOb"1Ir~ m.il;ht be 
imprisoned for an indennite time gJ> tor> £1I.r in the 0l'p~site air~Gtion, I;m. Dt opi<1;"" 
there:fol'e that it would u4 rig-fit to prome that atool''' oert..in 1I.m~l\at of imprl."Dnment, the 
\)x.~at <)£ which. I willle~'re t<-. Y<)IU Govm'nment to <i~erllline, the la.bourer ~hoWd he ~li!!V~ 
frOlll the obJigutioll of the CQll.t~ct ". 

Ill. 'I'll .. Bill having been vetoo4 lIS not. being in accordance with the pl)Jicy" laid down by 
the Secretary of State, tlI~ Gove..nmenil of Bengal appojnted a Comr:tU<!sian w enql1ire into the 
st:>f.0 lI.nd pOOi!]lect& of t\\S. \l1l1tive.ti.m in Assam, C!>chsr ana Sylhet. '1'1& COlIlmission sub· 
znilitlld 1\ iullll:tl.Q valQa'\lle r~Qrt, dated the i:lQt'h Me.l:Cn 186~. from thl. ;l:'ep~:ri it arrears 
that. A.et III ()1: 1M3 hilA f ... il~il. ill. it, oh~&et, The liceosed reeruioot'8 elllj>Ioytld & nard" Qf 
t1111i~nBed lIuh.reeruiters; ellruil.l'i\ were OOIl&illlltly 'induced to emigrate by IDlllreprelfeatationll, 
a.ttd r<l$istra~ion in tae diattlci of reoruil;lll/!Ilt was" no ell'<i$qal cheell: I)U thia. . The m()rta.1ity 
iu the deJlOta., esped"lly (tom tlholerll, was very high; wbile the death-rate on the ti-V0f 

jOU\'ney WlI.'il atillllXe~l\ivll, ~l)m May leas to January- lMl8, 10S-,9S<.l IlOOlies were emhalken 
or 'Whom 4.250 died on the voyage. I> /!ero.nta~ of 3'S9, In the opinion "f tlte Commissioll, 
"h~erl\ infection "waa usually contracted in the C&lcutt& d.epots. 1'hl! NIltilts weN! 111&0 

nneatisiactol'! to the employer. mall! l)Qolies W<l;. sent 111;' who were t(>taily mJ.tit fot work, 
'Whi!~ the few licensed I)l>Jltraci:o;rs hila ~ prJlcl.jll..l lnunopoJy !ODd wer8 thel'efore Ilpl" to r.i.ae 
priee~. Nor had the workiltg at A.::t VI of ).865 heea B&ti"u.ctory. ThOllgQ man)' gardens were 
healthl' and the coolies em them "prosperous and well treated, (l88e/1 f/I~1'iI Dot lntraqll~nt where 
the g:>loeu Wall unhell.1th111.ud. the CQl}li$ I)\"er\fod,ed !Ol1d iIl-l.a I1l1d /lot l'tOp8l'ly att&lliled 
to in sicknen. Systematic ill·treatment h&1l. however, nl>t boon freqllent, and cases of groat! 
(lfUelty 'W1>;t1l becoming ml>lll il.nA "lIlml> 1llS'0, ClWha! WlI'O :ro"lIh llop,e"d Ilf .\9, .. m in the _y 
i1l. whi~b. coolies 'Were l;~Jli\ted. St;ati~ as to ~cknesa and mpT1AJity we~ in~l!llfl!.~, bnt the 
death'l'Qt& on lllany gardetl.!l hlld bee!\ "/illto~&.,. Ilppalling. II In .,iditl(//I !:o the inev;~ .. ble 
unhea.lthiCiess of newly eleara« j~q3'lG 1",,,,<1. alld ~ thl! poor ph!s>qllS of maoy ()f tbe Ja.houtel'll, 
il," Commission atl;riblltel ihe lI",ces.Iv-o de.th·mte to wau~ at 9ro~ hallN~, O&l'er-erowdia8', 
unhealthy sites, inSu.!liclellli ... lI.d un.lI.it,.l>le food, imp1lle water lu,d """ot of rl'Ql'&l' medioal 
attendalll1e. 'tbe CODllllis.ion attrihllted the faill1l'& flf the Jail" I;Q remedy tMIIIl srila to toM 
faet that the l'rotect/>r usUAlly had n6 .peci&l a"nitt",), knowledge, and that the only P,Ow,wr 
who waa • I)ompelillll.~ medioallll6ll _ iu clta.rg~ of 110 l"rg~ au uaa tha.t hll eould ~ 
"{IOmbly vieit ea,oh garder\ more tha.ll o~ "reM. The Protectrn' alllO hlld. M po~~ 1» d" m()~ 
thl10u "dvi.-e ill eanit~y matters, 
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13. The power to temporarily suspend contracts had very seldom been exercised, but of~8~5.'0ofA.t VI 
a considerable number of labourer. hail been l'tpatriated for rermanent unfitness. The provi-
sion of the law requiring the employer to notify t.o tha .contractor the completion of contracts 
bad been generally ignored. No employer had ever given notice to tbe Protector that a 
labour.r wished to make complaint j it was not. to be expected tbat this section of the law 
would ever work. In Assam compensation had never been awarded to coolies whose 
wages were more than two months in arrears j in Cachar the law had in some cases been 
enforced, but on many gardens pay was many months in arrear. The provision of the.law 
that an arrested deserter was to be made over to t1!e Police or the magistrate within 48 
hourS had been habitually ignored. The section providing for the cancell .. tion of all contracts 
on a garden declared by a Committee unfit for human habitation had broken down in work- • 
lng. In two other very intportant respects the apparent iutention of tbe law had I,een 
evaded. Sections ·15 and 16 of Act III ot IM63 required the medical ollicer who 
inspected tbe emigrant at the depot to certify that he was fit to proceed to A .... m, Cachar 
or Sylbet for the purpcse of l/J~ouring. Under instructions f.·om the. Government, however, 
the medical officer merely considered tbe question of fitness to. per/o,ne til, journey and not 
of fitness for labour on the garden after arrival there. The result was tbat many emigrants 
palpably unmited for work on a tea garden' had been certified as fit to proceed. A I!ain it 
was certainly the intention of Section 4 of Act VI of IH65 that all lahourera impo¥ under 
its proviaions ahould receive a minimum wage of R5 for a man, R4 for a woman and 
RS for a child, unless they were fined for absence or indolence by a magi.trate. This 
provision of the law was, however, quite unworkable. It was imp .. ssible for planters to be 
C03stantly marching their labourers in long diatances to the cutcherries, and tbereby losing 
three or four doys' work io order to punish .. man for one day's absenl·e.· The standard form 
of controct presoribed by Government also favoured a different interpretation, and' actually 
the syst.m in force throughout the tea dhtricts was to pay either by the day or by the 
task or" haziri." The result was that on most gardens, especially in Assam, the coolies 
earned mnoh le.s than the minimum wage, and on mauy of them the wages earned were 
inslimcient to keep the coolie In health. 

U. The Commission, having examined the working of the exiPting law and the propo
aals to amend it, submitted rscl·mmendations as to the form that legislation shonld take, 
and the Government of Bengal,' after considering the report, brought in a bill which became 
law as A~t II (B. C.) of 1870. Before, however, proceeding to cou.ider the provisions of 
thia Act, the following quotations from tbe report of the Commission of 186!! may be given 
al of interest :-

" We should like to see all oontractors and recruiters for the supply cf labour to the 
tea district. altogather abnlis~ed, bnt as that cannot be suddenly accomplished, we would 
propose a soheme for nbtaining reornits, which we believe to be free from many of the 
objections to wbioh the present system i. open, aud whioh has many advautages which the 
present system can never have. . 'l'he scheme we would recommend is simply to open private 
recruiting under eertain provi.ions, which sball leave the planters almost nntrammelled 
and at tbe same time ensure complete information and sufficient control on the part of the 
Goverument. 

" Tha firet of th~ is that all private _ruiting shall be conducted by b0104 Jth gardeo 
sarIi.,'So To ensure this, we propose that aoy employer of labour wishing to despat.eh a 
.rdar to bring recrnits, should .firet send him to the magistrats of the district in whkh his 
gardeo ia situated, with a certilicate stating his name and description, and the district to which 
be is going. 'l'he magistrate, having .. tisfied bintself that the description is correct shall 
countersign his certificate, alld snch certificate should h~d good for ooly one trip. A'check 
of tbis nature i, requisite in order to prevent regular recrniters from pretenuing to be garden 
.. ,daro, and 10 evading the Act. 

" It is reqniaite in the next pl&ce that, when the I!&l'du has made up his party ~ go back 
to the tea d~I~I.lo, he shall go before the Civil Surgeon, whom"we have already proposed 
t.> make reglOtering officer, and han the names of all those whom he propo>es to take with 

. hint written clown, wi~h fnll palQuulars uf sex, age, .,..tu, father's name and the name of the 
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village to which they belong. One of these lists should be made over to tbe fardar, another 
to tbe Superintendent of Labour Transpol't, and a tbird to the magistrate of the district to 
which the labourers are proceeding. We do not propose that the labourers themselves sbould 
even be seen by the Civil Surgeon, much I_ss e:omined as to tbeir fitness to travel or to labour 
on the garden. If Bny such restrictions were imposed, the scheme could not be carried out, for 
labow·ers. who are quite willing to proceed to the tea districts would be deterred from so 
doing if they were compelled to appear befor.e the registering officer, much more so if they 
were subje~d to a medical examination. It is essential that they .hould be allowed to aot, 
as far as possible, as free agents. The sardar i. well able to judge whether they are physi
cally fit for the work to which they are going; and the fact that the reward he will receive 
will depend greatly on the class of,men he brings, is the best guarantee that his selection will 
be a good one. 

* * * * * * 
"The advantages of private recruiting appear to us to be very great. The labour~r is 

engaged for a particular employer; he is induced to emigrate by a man of whom he has some 
knowledge, who knows what the work on a tea. garden really is and the treatment to be expected 
from the manager. He goes of his own free will in a comparatively small batch, under 
circumstances whioh, we believe, are mucb more conducive to health than if he were passeil 
up through a depot. He can travel in mauy instances by land in a way much more suite I to 
his ordinary habits. He arrives a free agent, bound by no contract; and if he dislike. the 
work or his master, he has no difficulty in finding' employment elsewhe~e. This fact i. the 
best guarantee that be will be kindly and conside.rately treated; and yet, whil. enjoying all 
the freedom wpj,ch the Act withhol,]s, he would, under the scheme we have else\vhere recom
mended, have the benefit of all the protection which proper medioal and sanitary snpervision 
can confer. He may, we admit, occasionally be deceived, but the chances of deception are 
infinitely less than if be had been recruited by an ordinary licensed agent. There would 
indeed be little cbject in deception; for nnless the sardar brings up contented, able-bodied 
recruits, he loses his reward. On every ground we strongly advocate the adoption of what 
we have proposed. In Cachar we believe that a healthy system of private recruiting wuuld 
soon supplant the present objectionable mode of obtaiuing lab,our, and in Assam also great 
beneSt would in time accrne both to the planter and the coolie. Under any circumstances, we 
trnst it may have a fair trial. The more the labourers are obtained by private means, .the 
more satisfactory will the resnlts be. Under the, proposed arrangements, an employer may 
recruit without being subject to any check beyond the obligation to supply information of 
what is going on. He need employ no depot if he avoids Calcutta, which every intelligent 
employer will strive for his own sake to do; while if he requires assistance, as we fear will 
generally be the case as regards Assam, he will have every assistance afforded him in tbe 
Government depot." ' 

> 15. Act II (B. C.) of 1870 was the first law that mentioned by Dame the "garden sar
dar." A system of sardari recruiting had grown up especially in Cacha .. , which was in 
contravention of Act III (B. C.) of 1863 tthi.l .ystem was now r.cognized and regulated. 
But the recommendation of the Committee that emigrants thns recrnited shonld not be brought 
before the registering officer and should be placed under no contract was not adopted; All 
emigrants had to be produced befo~ the Magistra te and placed on contract before proceeding 
to the labour di.trict&. Garden' eardars were divided into. two classtlS,-those authorized to 
engage more tban twenty laboul'ers and those not so authorized. The garden sardar authorized 
to engage more than twenty labourers had to take his recrnits to a depot and was subject 
to the .same provisions as a licensed recruiter. _ On entering into' an agreement with any 
intending labourer, the recruiter or garden sardar had first to take the intending labourer 
b.fore a medical officer appointed hy the Lieutenant-Governor cf Bengal for the place where 
the agreement was made. The medical officer had to examine the emigrant, And, if his 
physical condition w~nted it, give a certi6cate for which a fee of two annas was charged, 
that the intending labourer'was fit to perform the journey to, and work for hire in, the tea die
tricts, After tbe medical examination the emigrant was to be iaken before a Magi.trate in t1:e 
district or town within which the engagement was entered into, and the Magistrate, after 
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ascertaining that the emigrant understood the . proposed. contJ.'8.Ct, registered his name and 
the depot to which he was to proceed. The emigrant was then forwa.rded to the· depot, and. 
if recrclted by a garden sarda.r, the latter was bound ·to a.ccompany him. Within SO. de.y.s: 
-of arrival at the depot a contract had to be executed before tbe Superintendent, after )Vh~ch.. 
tbe emigrant migbt be despatobed to the labour districts.' The ga.rden sardar 119t empowered 
to engage more than twenty labourers took his recrnits to the District or Sub-divisional 
Magistrate before whom their names were registered· and contracts were exeouted. Copies 
of such registration and contracte were forwarded to the Magistrate of the distriot within 
which the labourer was to labour. On arrival at his destination the garden sardar had to 
repo,·t himself to the Magistrate of the district, who compared the number of coolies lauded 
with. the number of those 'registered, an$! reported to the Superintendent of Labour Transport 
at Calcutta any deaths that had occurred. 

16. It was penal to remove any person tb the labour distriots withont a contract. Every 
oontract was to be in writing and was to specify the monthly amount 'of wages in money, 
the period of service, the name of the district in which the service was to be performed and 
the price at' which rice was to be supplied to the labourer. No minimwri wage was rE¥luired 
to be entered in the contract. The maximum tel'm was three years from the date of arrival 
on the gerden and work was'limited to six days a week and nine hours a day. The conveyance 
of labourer. from the depot to the gel'den was strictly regulated, but a gardeu aard.ar not 
'liCensed to enjZage more thau twenty labourers might convey his recmits by oountry boat 
without any restr!ction, provided that there were not in all more than twent~ labourers on 
the same boat. N~ne of the provisions of the Act applied to domestio servants,nor to 
any person proceeding alone or accompanied by bis family only, nor to any number of persons 
proceeding with or without tbeir wives or their children under 12 years of age to the labour 
districts to labour for hire without the intervention, direct or indirect, of a r8Cl'llitsr, contractor 
or of a garden sardar. 

17. In the labour districts the title of Proteotor of Labourers was abolished, and inatead Regolatiolla in the 
Inspectors and Assistant Inspectors were appointed. Employers were to submit balf-ye~ly Labour. Dio,ricto. 

l't'turns (f sickness and mortality. -The Inspeotor still had power to temporari~ suspend & 

oontract. During suspension the employer had to give the labourer snb.istence allowance, and 
the period of BUBpensiou was added to the term of contract. Similarly a. 'coutl"act oould be 
cancelled for permanent un6tness, the labourer receiving three months' wages. Under Ac!; V-l 
(B.C.) of 1865 tbe terms of redemption of contract had been R120,or if the contract had !e.·s 
than two years to run, a sum ':tiquivalent to the minimum rate of wage. fo~ the unexpired 
term. Under Aot U (B.C.) of 1870 the amount of redemption was calculated at ol)e.rnpee 
for every month of the unexpired portion of the lirstyear, at B8 f(ll ey~ry .u~h mon*h !If. the 
._nd year and at B5 for every such month of the third year. The employer . ~~. ,!;iU .b~1!.nd""f-

to give notice to the Inspeotor if a labourer wished to make a com.pl.int. .1f a. ~bourer~s 
wages were in arrear to an amount exoeeding the total of two monlhs' WIlo,,"8S, .thQ.:Mag~tf80t.e 
<lOuld order payment and also compensation not txceeding the. amount of. wages d.!le. . '.l'he 
contl'&ot could be canoelled if the wages were f~ur months in arrears, or if. th •• labow~. were 
.ubjected to ill-usage. The employer waa empowered to arrest withcut warr&J1,t an absconder 
wheJ:ever.found, and not ~y within the limits of the. district, llrovi~ed. that .he wa. not 
ill the _vioe of another employer. He w~, however, bound to take the laboU:rer' ~ arrest 
within a reasonable time to the nearest police station. Abs~nce .. from wo~it·· w~ pun;sbi.bie 
as under the Act of 1865, but nol so indolenCe. The l'unishment for desertion was one 
month', imprisonment for the first offence, two months for the second, .ndthree montIis 
for the third, When a labourer had aotually suffered imprisonment for siX months in iiie 
whole, his contract was canoelled. Except in ths latter· oase, terms of impri"sonment were 
added &0 the oontract· period. The Act authorized the frauimgof rnIeli de6ningtbenature 
of the 'house accommodation, Watersupply, sanitary arrangem..nts aDd rice tolls' pro't'ided '1;y 
the employer., . 

18, Aot 11 (B.C.) of 1870 was soon found to be defective in ~ome -;"pects. aDd' iii· iil7'S 
Ac~ vn (s. C., 

a bill was Lrought in to amend it chiaOy in the direction of giving greater protection ~ tbe or 1873. 

labourer. While the matter was under discUB6ion it came to the notice of_tbe Lieutenant-
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Governor, Sir George Campbell, that some healthy and popular gardens in Sylhet were 
recruit,ing free labourers through garden-sardars without complying with the provisions of 
the law. It seemEld to him that this sort of recruitment should not be interfered with; lIud 
he prop~sed that the free recruitment of labourers should be allowed-labourers so recruited, 
however, remaining permanently outside the Act. He, however, added :-" It would not be 
fair that a man recruited at a distance for a garden of which h~ knows nothing should be 
bound down even under the ordinary law of contract to serve on an unhealthy garden, and 
I think tbat we should provide that no contract made in Bengal or elsewhere, or before the 
coolie has b~e~ six months in the tea district, should be binding for more than (say) one year, 
and that in ,an action for breach of contract, if it be shown that the garden is very unhealthy 
or unsuited to the c9nstitution of the foreign coolie, the court may absolve him ". The pro
posal was disapproved of by the Bengal Chamber of Commerce and by the majority· of officials 
and planters consulted. It, however, appeared in a. modified form in Act VII (B.C.) of 1878. 

19. The most important change introduced by this Act was that the prohibition against 
unlicensed recruiting was withdrawn, but by Section 7 it was provided that no contract to 
labour in the labour districts for more than one year should be biuding unless made and 
executed according to the provision of the Act. Any person could be imported into A.sam 
outside the provisions of the Act under a contract for a term up to one year, but the agreement 
was enforceable only by suit under the ordinary civil law of contract. This provision remained 
a dead letter. The planter did not care to riin the risk of taking such an emig.ant up to his 
ga1-den at considerable expense, when his bold over the coolie was so slight, Labour contracts 
entered into in the tea districts with labourers whose term of cQntract under the Allt had expired, 
or with locally engaged or indigenous labourers, could only be made under the ordinary law, 
'I'his course left employers with no special contract l.w for local l.bourers, and in consequence 
Act XIII of 1859 came to be applied to time-expired as well as to indigenous and settled 
immigrant coolies. 

20. Annexed to the Act was a form of contract. The contract bound the labourer to 
proceed to the labour districts and there remain and labour, but left the rates of wages blank. 
There was nQ provision for dednction of pay for short work, though the system of payment 
for a daily task was universally in force; and the employer was lef' to the unworkable section 
of the law which required him to produce· a labourer absenting himself from his labour before 
a Magistl'ate in order to have his wages cut. The following extract from a letter No. ~740, 

dated the 7th November 1880, from the Secreta.ry .to the Chief Commissioner of Assam to 
the Bengal Goverument, ie given as showing the practice which prevailed: -

"The law gives no powe~Jo the Lieutenant-Governor or anyone else to fix the rate of 
wages, nor, so far as the Chief Commissioner can ascertain, has it been attemptoo by anthority 
to fix tbem. Yet every planter to whom he bas spoken on the subject imagined the rate to be 
regulated by law, and it is quite certain that, not withstanding all the difFerences iii point of 
distance, clilnJ!.te, cost of necessaries, ete., bet ween gardens (say) in ~ylhet and gardens in 
NOl-th Lakhimpur, one uniform and inv&liable rate of wages is entered in the contract, •• z" 
R5 f01' a man and 3U for a woman per mensem. 

* * * * * * * 
II Under the existing form of contract, the planter bind. himself to pay the labourer a 

fixed sum as monthly wages, without any reference to whether the latter 'does or does 'not 
work, whethe1' he absents himself, malingers, 01' ie incapacitated from work. The law allows 
no deductions to be made from such wages, save under Section 121, which provides that 
only on conviction hefore a Magi.hate can the wages of labourer Le subjected to deductions on 
account i}f absence, 

"It is almost unnecessary to say that the law on this point is a dead lettel'. }'or permis
sion to deduct a day's wages, equivalent to three annas, an employer would have to send prose
cutor, witnesses, and defendant to a Magistrate's court some fifty or sixty miles off, and lose 
their services for a week. In fact, the remedy would be fifty times worsc than the evil, and 
u~dei' .u~h a system it would be impos.iblc to enforce regular or systematic labour, The 
alternative universally adopk'll, and 1 may add universally accepted by the ·lIlagistl'l1.tcs, is to 
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have a fixed scale of haziris o~ tasks, and payment is made, not by the day or hour, but by 
the tasks, Inspe~tors al'e practically able to see tru.:t these tasks conform 'to the' intention of 
the law in bringing tbe full rate of wages within' easy reach of every one wh~ does an ordi~ary 
day's labour; and) as a matter of fact, the tasks and remuneration for tbe ~ks on' gardeus 
similarly situated vary only witbin narrow limits, as labourers no~ under the' Act have tbe same 
scale of tasks as those under Act VII, and here oompetition comes in, so that a plant~ who 
made his scaJe of tasks unremunerative would soon lind himself deserted by his non~Act 
labourers. 

*. • ole * * * * 
"He (the Chief Commissione") is of oplUlon t~t the law should be brought into confor

mity With ths practice on this point, that the planter should ~ontl'l\Ct to pay not R5 a month, 
buht the rate of B5 a month Jl.!lcording to the tasks done." 

The light of private arrest could only be exercised at a distance of ten miles from a place 
where a Magistrate was resident. 

21. By 1878 a llll'ge surplus balance had accumulated to the credit of the Iuland Labour 
Transport Fund, and in the two following years the Gov~rnment of Bengal extinguished this 
by epending over five lakhs 00 the inlprovement of communications between BengaJ and Assam. 
'fhe Government of India qoestioned the legality of this expenditure and soggested that the law 
should be' amended so as to iegalise sl1ch expenditure. This raised the' question of a general 
amendment of the law, and. as the qoe,tion promised. to be a· very· thorny one, the Government 
of India approved of the appointment of a Commission to consider the whole question of the 
worlling of Aot VII (B. C. of 1873), especially with the vid .... of fostering emigration to Assam. 
not only for service on tea. gardens, but also with a view to settle c~1 tivators ou waste lands. 

22. Tbis Commission sat under the presidency of Mr. (afterwards Sir Alexander) Mackenzie 
and reported in January of 1881. The Commission found tbat Act VII (B. C.) of 1873 was 
defective in the following respects :-

1. i~ did not afIord sufficient encouragement to free emigration. 
~. It imposed unneoo;;sary restriotions upon sardari recruiting. 
S. It railed to provide for tbe enforoement of contracts made outside the Act. 
4. It did not alford employer. snffioient protection against absence, idleness and deser

tion of labourers. 

'rhe Committee found that the pro~isions ol Section 7 of Act VII (B. C.) of 1873, undel 
which free recruiting was allowed (provided that the coolie was put under a one year'. 
contract), were a de,ulletter, but that in Cachar and Sylhet an extensive system of free recruit
ing had grown up, the lahourel's being put on contraot on their arrival on the gardeu. The 
Commission therefore reoommended that estates should be allowed to reoruit tht:ough garden 
Bardara without ooutroi, the labo.urer9 being placed on contract on arrival. They, however, 
IIlso provided for garden sardars placing their recruits on contract in the recrniting distriots, 
hut the'oontract migbt be exeouted anywhere in the Province pf Bengal and not merely in the 
di.trict of recruitment. The licensing of 100aJ agants was recommended. and it was proposed 
that 100aJ .... <>ents should be speoiaJly licensed to recruit. It was hoped that thi. 'woi1ld meet 
Lhe case of new gardens, and that each g&rden woul.l in time oome to do its own recruiting 
through garden sardara or 100aJ a~ents, and thILt thereby the colltraotor who recruited for 
Assam in general would soon cease to exist. This expectation was, as facts proved, far from 
being re.lized. 

COIUI1BSION 01 
1881. 

23. ,The Committee al80 recommended that 1000.1 .... coreementa should come under the same LacaI oontrut.. 
law as a.,ooreements in the Noruitiug distriots. They stated :_ . 

"The general conclusion arrived at not only by ns but by aJl who have beell consulted in 
the matter, is that, looking to the increased facilities of communication with the labour 
districts, to the fact that the conditions of labour there are now tboroughly understood by the 
class from which the labourers are drawn, to tbe gzeatly ameliorated oondition of tbe labourers 
themselves in the tea di.tricts, to the great importance of coloniaing the eastern and relieving 
the pressure of population in tbe western db triota of the Bengsl Provinces,. and to the urgent 
neeessity at the present time of auisting the tea'industry in which so mnch capital has been 
embarked, no unneoessarl obstnlotion should now be thrown in the -1 of the emigration 
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of natives of other parts of India to the labou,' districts 'under contract. made as in the Act. 
provided l and that nothing should interfere with the makiug of such oontrncts by frfe 
emigrants and other lecal and time·expired laboul'ers within the labour districts themselves. 

"Those employers who can draw a sullicient supply of labour to their tea gardens, witb. 
out 'incnrring the expense of emplojiog a regular agency to recruit and to execute oontracts 
iii the recruiting districts, may ,be left to make their own arrangements. When free emigrants 
arrive ready to work for sucb employers, or where local labourers or otbers are willing to enter 
into ~onlracts witu them under the Act, they should be allowed to do so, it being provided 
tbat every labonrer placing himself under the penal provisions of the Act shall be entitled 
also to benefit by it. protective clauses. If any employer objects to this, he should be at, 
ftillliberty to make wit" his labourers any oontra.ot whioh the ordinary laws of the country 
rfoognize and enforce." 

The Commission were of opinion that it was to llehal' and the North Western Provinces 
tbat tea planters must in {uture look for their snpply of labour, an expectation also doomed to 
disappointment. 

24. Tbis report lea to the passing of Act I of 1882. The following were the principal 
new fell tares introduced by that Act. Section 1 provided that notbing in the Act shonld be 
deemed to prohibit any native of India f,'om cmigrating to or en tering into II oontract tn 
lawnr in a labour district otherwise than under the proyjsions of the Act. The term of 

, contract was raised to five years, and a minimum wage of R5 for a man and Rt for a woman 
for t.hefirst threo years, and R6 for a man and R5 for a woman for the last two years, was' 
lore.cribed, payment being subject to the completion of a daily task regnlated in accordance with 
!.he provisions of the Act. Suh-contractors were ~ecognised and 'ther.e was no material change 
in regard to the treatment of emigt'ants recruited by contractors. The medical inspection 
was, however, merely directed to ascertaioing that the emigrant was fit to t~el. Local 
agents were licensed and forbidden to have any connection with contractors or recrniters, bnt 
they might be especially anthorized to recruit withont the intervention of gorden sardan. 
Garden sardars' certificates bad to be countersigned by lin Inspector or Magistrate having 
jurisdiction in the place where the employer ;resided; the certificate was not to remain in force 
for more than one year, nnless renewed. Emigrants recruited by certificated garden eardars ha9 
to be rogistsred and plaJed on contraot in the districts of recruitment. If the emigrant were 
broue ht to Calcntta a repre,entative of the e'!.lployer could rej ect him and have his contract 
cancelled, paying the cost of his return home. Pe'nalties were provided for misbehaviour by 
garden sardors. 

25. By Section III contracts under the Act might be executed in the labonr districts. 
A copy of the oontract hlld to be forwarded to the Inspector within one month. On the 
first, visit of the Inspector to the estate he wag to interview the labonrer lind conld cancel the 
contract on the application of the labourer l or under Se.ction 112 the contract in the first 
instance might be executed before the Magistrate or Inspector within .. wh~se jurisdiction the 
employer resided. These local contracts might be in the same terms as initial contracts in 
the recrniting districts. The employer fixed the echedule of tasks l the Inspector had power 
to reduce the schednled ta,k., and if the employer objected to the order he conld demand the 
appointment of a Committee to decide the matter. Labourers absent owing to sickness were 
to receivea'snbsistence allowance of 1i annas a day, but if snch absence exceeded 80 days 
in anyone year, the excess days were to be added to the term of thil contract. The distance 
from a Magistrats's. court beyond which arrest withont warrant was legal was rednced 
from 10 to 5 miles. It was provided that if the food.grains used by any ows of labourer. 
were ~ot procurable in th" local market at reasonable rates, the employer wall bound to 
supply them at reasonable rates and the Local Government was empowered to declare what 
suoh rates were. 

26. Sir Alexander Mackenzie's Commi.sion had hoped that the scheme propounded by 
them and embodied in Act I of 1881 wonld kill the contractor. It had, however, the 
exactly opposite efl'ect ; contractors took IIdvantage of Section 7, and proceeded to recrnit 
outside the law and subject to none of its restrictions l they took their recraits to Dhnbri 
~ncl they were there placed ori contract for five years before " Mllgistrate. Under Act VII 
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(B. C.) of 1873 Goalpara was not i'labour district. The few",eontractors who had dep6bl 
there were therefore in the same position as coutractors working elsewhere in the ~tiug 
districts. By Act I of 1882 Goalpora became a labour' district, and i," was held that 1!lC&l 
contracts under the Act could be executed at Dhubri whioh lay in the Goalpara district. 
Free coutractors were not slow to take advantage of a" ~noession which enabled ~ to 
take their ~ts to the greatest possible distance' from th" recruiting distrio ts withou t 
interf!lrenoe. It was contemplated by the framers of the law that free emigrants wonld 
find their way to Assam in emall bodies and should see the garden and the conditions under 
which they were to work before they entered into a local eontract, but by the procedure 
fdually adopted this intention was frustrated. In a very few years the great bulk of, 

, recruitibg was carried on outside the Act, subject to 'no control. sanitary or otherwise. In 
1887 out of 25,635 emigrants who arrived at Dhubri only 3,7S4 had been recruited by' 
licensed contractors or garden'aardars under the Act and placed 'on oontract; of the reDlain-

, iug 21,851, 2l,S28 were placed on contract at, Dhubri. All the elaborate provisions of the 
law for the proteotion of the emi"oorsnt were thus rendared nu" .... tory; not onlJ were there 
DWly ~tiug abnsea, but in the abeenoe. of sanitary regulations serious mortality _ 

~~ . ~ 

27. To remedy the latter evil the Government of Bengal passed Aot I (B. C.) of 18'9. 1st:! I (B. 0.) 0' 
It empowered tbe Local Government to make rnIea preecribiug the routes by which emigrants to 
Assam should travel, and the lICCoD1D1Odation and food, etc., to be provided by persona assistiog 
them to emigrate. The Act was extended to Assam in 1890 in order t<> control free emigra-
tion to the Surma Valley. The Government of Ben.,ooal also applied to the Government of 
India for a DlOdification in th~ law, which, by making registration in the actual district 
of recruitment neoeaeary, wonld render easier the detection of oases of wrongful recruitment. 
The application was oonsidered by the Government of India along with special reports on the 
working of Act I of 1882, submitted bi the Governments of Bengal.nd Assam in aooordance 
with in.trnotions from the Secretary of State. The decision was to adhere to and regulate 
the Dhubri, system, and trust to 8l<80utive action to snppress abn88B. At the same time "ther 
modifications of the law were decided Oil and were embodiediuAct VU of 189S, which amended 

Act I of 1882. 

118. This Act:'; •• the first whioh extellded to tbe Central Provinces. The terDl of -oon
tract was rednced to fonr years and the term of a oontract executed under Section 111 was 
limited to one year. Under Section 11210eal contri.ats eouId be executed before an hspector 
or Magistrate for four yeaJ'l!. The IllSp8Otor or Ma"oietrate resident at Dhubri was' givelL 
jurisdiction. throughout the whole Assam Valley, so that four JeartI contracts oould be exe-
cuted at Dhubri under this _tion for any tea estate in Aasem. The Act empowered the 
Local Government to repatriate labourers irregularly recruited. A nnmber of mmor ameud-
mente in the exisliing law were also introduced. 

29. The decision of the Government of India to continna the Dhubri system WlI,9 based 
on the ground that norung should be done whioh wonld telld to disnonra,,<>e free emigration. 

, Sir Steuart :Bayley, as Lieutenant-Goveruor of Bengal, when Jeporting on the abnses which 
had Iprung np under the Act of 1882, recoMmended that aU reornits ahoqld be registered 
and their contracts executed in the district of recruitment, and that no labourer .hoold be 
permitted to euter into a penal contract in ABBaDl until he had been proYed to have _ided 
,two yare there. The Government of India disapproved of theee propoaata. 'rhey thought 
that as few OOIIIplainte in connection with recruitment ended in con,;ction, there conld not be 
any .nCO!' amount of orime oonnected with recruitmeut in the recrDiting districts: that 
undue ofB.cial inlierferenoe would make emigration. unpopular end be a retrograde step, tending 
to discourage free emigration and retarding the. day wheii all epeoial legislation oonlcl be 
abandoned; alld they considered that tbe Bill which was then und'at diecussion uid which 
was Afterwards passed .. Aot vn of 1893, combined lfith -rigorous enforeeJnent· of- the ordi
'ua.ri nriminallaW', was all that ...... required. This Aot. however. d~ D180inly with the 
prnention of high mortality end the enforcement of sanitary im~vemen'" on the ~ gardens. 
It did not touch the system of free emigration. and bad' no dd on· the .b_ ,that had 
apnmg up in.the recruiting districts in eonneotion lfith ~ 8ya~ .;, ,so S. A. L. B. 0. ' , It 
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Retention of Looel ha d lab be Contraoto. 80. With regard to the proposal t t no newly importe· onrer should . p1aeed under 
contract in the labour districts untt1 he had resided there for two years, the Government of 
tndia remarked :-

" We fea.r that the diffiaultyof ucertaining in particnlar casel :\Vhether an immigrant has 
been only recently imported or not would either leave an opening for the evasion of the pro
posed restriction, or, on the other hand, if strict proof were required in each case that an im
migrant who proposes to execute or has executed a local contract is really a new immigrant, 
that it ,vonld place serious hindrances in the way of the expansion of free emigration." 

They considered also that by the time the labourer reached Dhnbri be bad mixed with 
'the stream of emigrants and learned a good deal of Assam and garden life, and still more 80 by 
the time he had reached the garaen itself. An alternative question had been bronght for
ward of whether a new law based upon Section 492 of the Indian Penal Code or Act XIII 
of 1869, and adapted to suit the requirements of tea gardens, might not be substituted for 
Sections 111 aDd 112 of the Act of. 1882. T his was negatived on the ground that it would, 
destroy the uuif ormity in the labour system which was considered desirable. 

18~"I8BIOlf ow 81. In November 1895, the Government of Bengal appointed a Commission to enquire into 
, the'supply of labour, primarily for the coal mines in Bengal and secondarily for the Tea 

Indastry. This Commission reported in May 1896, and paragraphs 58 to 98 of their report 
deal with recruitment for Assam. The Commission found that the free contractor's system, 
.which had grown up uuder Act I of 1882,' was full of abnses and was not even beneficial to 
the planter, as it interferred with sardari recruiting aud had raised the price of labour. The 
most important of their recommeudations were the following :-

(a) Tbat Act I of 1882 be withdx-awn from Cachar and Sylhet. 

(~) That the free cont metor's system be abolished. 

(a) That a system of initial registration be introdueed in all recroiting districts. 

It was also considered 'that with a better system of recruitment the term of contraet 
might be shortened. One of the matters discussed by the Commission w.is the formation of 
a central recruiting agency through which ,all recr uiting shonld be conducted. It was hoped 
that this would put a stop to abuses, but the co-operation of all concerned bad not been 
secured at the time and the Commission were therefore unable to pronounce definitely on the 
proposaJ. 

.lOI VI o~ 1D01. 82. On the consideration of this report, and'tlo central recruiting association having heen 
formed, the Government of Iodia introdllced two Bills in 1899 one to amend the Labour Law 
and one on the lines of Act I (B.C.t of 1899 to control the movement of emigrants to the 
labour districts. The Select Committee amalgamated these two Bills which eventuan 1 passed 
into law as Act VI of 1901. Under Section 8 of this, the present law, a Local Government 
'With the s~nction of the Governor-General in Conncil may probibit unlicensed reeruiting in 
'any area. In any area 80 notified licensed recruifA!rB have to register emigrants before a 
Magistrats in the district of recruitment, after which they can be removed to a central depot 
in or near the district of recruitment there to be plaeed under contract. Garden sardars bave 
'to register their recruits and place them on contract before tbe registering officer having 
jurisdiction iu the district of recruitment or before any other registering offieer appointed by 
the Local Gcvernment. Section 90, however, empowers Government to allow the recruiting 
-of free labourers DY garden sardars in areas notified under Section.S, the sardar being bound 
merely to Bend in a list of his recruits three day. before taking them away from the district. 
Section 91 also empowers Gcvernment to sanction further relaxation of control over sardar 
recraiting in the ease of partioular agencies I)r associations of employe1'll. In areal Dot 
notified under Section S there is no interference with recruiting. 

SS" The term of eO,ntract was' maintained at four years, bnt the wage W&l' raised. It w .. 
at iirst proposed to make the wage RO.!or a man and R5 for a woman, but eventually as eom
promised tbewage was fixed at-

R5 and 'R4J, fo~ the fint year ; 
R5-8 and R4-a for the second and third years ; 

R6 and R5 for the fourth year, 
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and the enhancement did not ooui"e i~to foroe till1st April 1903. The wage, as under Act 
I of 1881&, is a daily wage obtained lIy dividing the monthly w~ooe bi the number of working
days in the month. No woman can bind herself by -a labour contraot if her husband or
guardian objeota, and when a woman is produoed by a Iioensed recruiter befo~ a registering
officer the latter is bonnd to s .. tisfy himself of the identity of her guardian .. nd of tbe fact of 
his oonsent. For the first six months of reeidence on the garden the labourer is entitled to_ 
i-eceive fnJl wa.ges on the completion of a half ta.ek, -unless the Inspector certifies that he is, 
physi~Uy fit to perform the whole task. The Local Government has power to cancel con
traots on a garden where wages ars~snllicient to maintain the labourers in health. The 
provisions of the previous Aot regarding local oontracts and the l-ight of priQte arrest wera", 
reta.ined. 
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APPENDIX B. l 

ABSTRACT OF LABOUR CONDITIONS IN THE RECRUITING DISTRICTS. 

NOTB.-The figorea for Den,ity of Population' are for Rural Population only. 

BENGAL DISTRICTS. 

RANCHI. 

Population 1891 

" 
1901 

Density 
Natives of district in Assam in IVOI 

1,128,886 
1,187,985 

161 
91,794 

This is the great reeroiting gr~und for tbe best tea-garden labour-Mundas and Oraone. 
Over 50,000 persons emigrated to Assam during the decade 1891-1901,. Tbe Duars gardens 
have for many years recruited largely in this district and the inhabitants also migrate tempo
rarily during the cold weather to work in Lower Bengal. In spite of this beavy drain, the 
population increasee steadily. It is probable, -however, that in the near future it will become 
increasingly difficult'to get labour for Assam from this district, ~ the railway from Purulia 
is under construction, and extensive public buildings are about to be conskncted at Ranchi. 
At the time of the Committee's visit, labour was being imported from BilasplU to do earth
work on the railway. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Slacke (No. 144) haa referred to other developments which are 
taking place and-increasing the local demand fo. labour. The lime works at Bisra in the 
neighbouring Native State of Gangpur offer 4 Bnnaa to men Dnd a annas to women 
lind are espeliencing difficulty in obtaining work people. The sleeper-cutting operations in 
Gangpur and Bonai are yearly employing more labour. The lao industry is thriving and 
-offering good wages. A settlement of the district is in progress, and people are unwilling 
1.0 leave their hoines in case their clainls to their land should be overlooked. 

Local wages for unskilled labour have Iiien to 3 annas a day and are likely to riEe 
higher. The Duars are already finding it difficult to obtain coolies in Ranchi and are now 
recruiting more extensively in the Santal Pergannas. All these conclusions point to the fact 
that Assam cannot expect to draw an increased supply of labour from the district, unless it is 
prepared to offer better terms. There are many missionaries in the district who possess grest 
influence over the people, and who might assist in settling people in Assam, if satisfied with 
the conditions offered by individual estates. 

M4NBBUH. 

Population 1891 

" 1901 
Density 
Natives of district in Asspm in 1901 

1,193,828 
1,301,864 

307 
69,728 

Manbhum is a favourite recruiting ground for Assam especially among the Bhuiyas, 
13humij, Bauris, Rajwars and Santals. 'l'here has been great development in coal mining 
in t~!! GobindpurSub-division where tne Jheria .mines are situated, and an unskilled labourer 
there earns 4 to 5 annaa a day. Elsewhere the wage of an unskilled labour is 3 annas. As 
in the case of Ranchi tbe local demand for labour is increasing. Two licensed contractors, 
who were examined by the Committee (Nos. 33 and 36), considered that there was little chance 
-of increased emigration taking place from Manbhum. The opening of th" Bengal Nagpur 
Railway in 1891 stimulated. recruitment for some Yeal", but they thonght the district was 

}lOw to a great extent exhausted escept for casual emigrants wishing to escape their crediton. 
){r. Slacke believed the present dislike to workin~ in a coal mine was being ~radually overcome 
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:and that more and more l'eople would take to the work on account 01 the good wages 
offered. 'I'here is mncb fertile waete land in, the dis~ct waiting to be reolaimed. 

HAZAlImAGB. 

population, t891. 1,164,821 
.. 1901 1,171,961 

Density 163 
Natives of district in.Aseam in 1901 . 68,711 

Tbe population is generally'poor and there is a good deal of emigration. The principal 
-castes Bonght after for Assam are Bhuiyas, Gha~s,. Dosadhs and SantaIs. One obstacle 
-to .einigration is the leamill system by which th$ debtor is bound in serfdom to his creditor. 
The syatem is described in the evidence of Mr. Radice, the Deputy Commissjoner (No. 94). 
The rioher men. naturally objeot to lose this cheap labour and are opposed to emigration. 
Coal-mining ~is unpopular. The land is mostly poor. Wages· are very low. Hazaribagh 
.appears to offer a good field for emigration. It will probably be necessary to resort pretty 
freely to the payment of the debts of elQigrants and thus overcome the difficulties PlllBente<! 
.by the leamiaship system. . 

SINGBBBUH. 

Population, 1891 .. 1901 
Density 
Natives of district in Assam in 1901 

545,488 
618,519 

161 
12,921 

The population is sparse and mainly aboriginal. Wages. are 2 to 8 Bnnas for a man, but 
'the people are not industrious. Some Duars teB-gardens have a connection in this dist#ct. 
Tbere is a field for emigration, but land is cheap and the people are fa40ly well o:ff acoording to 
-theil' standard. There is a proposal to locate .the ~ata ironworks at Sini, which will be 
connected by rail with tl1-e mines in Mobarbbanj •. ThiBwill greatly increase the local demand 
for labour. 

PALoUIAU. 

• Population 1891 

" 
1901 

Denaity 
Natives of distriot in Assam in 1901 

596,770 
619,600 

124 
6,776 

A little reoruiting for tea goes 00, but there is not much field for emigration. Cultivators 
in the distriot are scarce and there is competition among the zemindars for teoants. 

S&NTAL PUGANNAS. 

Populatioo, 1891 .. 1901 
Density 
Natives of district in Assam in 1901 

),758,170 
1,809,787 

827 
)8,287 

One-third of the population is Santal and another third is of aboriginal or semi
'aboriginal d_t. The Santals are an increasing race and very ready to. emigrate. For the 
past twenty years they bave been moving e&9twards. In 1901 the following number of 
-emigrants f,'Om the Santal Pergaunas were found in the dIstriots given;-

·Malda 
Dinajpur 
1 alpai"oouri 
Rajshahi 

4~,575 

48,691 
10,562 

6,481 

The emigration to MaIda, Dioajpur and Rajshahi was spontaneoos j that to 1 alpaignri for 
free labour on the tea-gardens. People from tbe south of the distriot readily find work in the 
eoa1 &elds and many aleo go in the direction of Calcutta during the oold weather. From the 

.. Dumb Sub-diviaion the emigration is ohiefly to the Duars for tea. 

If the prevailing BU8pioioDS regarding Assam were got over, there should. be a fair amoUD~ 
-of labour to be bel. There is • considerable surplus population to be' drawn upon. In the • 
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present year the crops were poor, and large numbers of people went to the Duars. The Santal 
Pergannas would appear to olEer a promising field for emigration to any garden that will 
undertake to work free labour, and the offer of land would be very popular with the Santals. 
But it is essential that confidence should first be restored regarding Assam. Mr. Foley, 
mentioning the disinclination of people from the centre of the district to go to the coal-fields,. 
remarks':~ 

" Raniganj appesrs to have a bad name among the people, because some have .been taken 
there on pretence of getting work in the collieries, and carried off to Assam." 

MIDNAPUII. 

Population, 1891 

" 
1901 

Density 
Natives of district in Assam in UOI 

2,631,466 
2,789,ia 

521' 
17,423 

This is a large district of which the northern and western portions contain a considerable
population suited to the tea-ga:rdens of Assam. It has, however, never shown good results as 
a recrniting district, because of its nearness to Calcutta and the rich riee lands of Lower 
BengaL People in;search.'of work can always find it within two or three days' walk from their· 
homes, The railway~ which have been .opened within the last ten years have brought about 
a rise in wages. . A good deal ot labour has been imported from the Central Provinces for 
work at Khargpur on the Ben.,<>al Nagpur Railway where the unskilled labourer can eam R7 per 
month. Many of the tea-garden coolies shown as recruited. in Midnapur really come from. 
l'<!oharbhanj and other Native States. 

Populatiou, 1891 
1901 

Density 
Natives of district in Assam 

.' • 796,413 
829,698 

165 
9,4:17 

The figures are for the district as it stood before the Partition. Some of the best-. 
recruiting grounds have been included in the adjoining districts of Raipur and Bilaspur: 
The district contains a large number of ,Gandas, 104,661, who are low caste weavers and _ 
day labourers and addicted to thieving, They are said to make good labourers on a tea
garden. A difliculty has of late ariSen in their recruitment, as professional thieves went up. 
to Assam in order to get sent down as garden sardars. U ndsr co.er of their sardars' certi
ficates they were able to escape molestatiou in committing house-breaking and petty thefts. 
The district authorities refuse countersignature of sardars' certificates in the case of men 
who ha,'e been convicted of theft, and suspected characters are liable to supervision by the 
Poliee. This has interfered with recmitment. The Gandas are kept und.r strict control by 
thii village headmen; until recently it was the practiee for a roll-ca11 to be taken in every 
village each night to see that the Gandss were not out on tlie loose. Their lot is not .. 
happy one, yet they have of lata ,shown no inclination to move from the district. Something 
might be done if a garden manager took down a number of Gandas who had heen 80m. 
tims in Assam, lind through them offered to settle families who migM be got to emigrate, on 
rice land. The district authorities would be likely to help, a8 the Ga.nda i. not a mon who 
would be miesed. '1;he local missionaries might also assist; they are keenly alive to the
irksomeness of the .watch and ward kept o~er the Ga.ndas iu the villages. 

Qther aborigipal races are the Binjhwars, 39,225, GO,nds, 113,248 and SawarU. 76,841. 
Kol. are not numerous. The gen~ral impression is that very little emigration is to be 
expected from Sambalpur. The di.trict has Dot sutrered much from lamine; there is a good. 
d-eal, of land available for cultivation both in British territory and the surrounding Native 
States; ,nd a settlement of the ~trict has just been completed, so that considerable exton. 
sion of cultivation is likely to take place. Agricultural labour is in great demand and is 
done largely by the small ryot. The landlesS labourer is not much in evidenoe. There has 
been no movement from the district for outside work. In the present prosperous condition 
of, the district tbere:is very little chanoe of moving the stay-at-home inbabitant ~f Samhalpur. 
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-unless perhaps the Gands can be induced to escape from the bondage in which he is held in 

nis Dative village. 

Wages a.re very Jow; 2i a.nnas around head-!luarters a.nd less in the interior of the 

-district. 

BALASORK, COTUCK, AND POBI. 

Tbere is very little emigration to Assam from these districts, nor is it likely to increase; 
'the habit of temporary ,migration to Bengal in search of work has been: too long established. 
Most of the labour recrnited in these districts really comes from the adjoining Native States., 

BA!lKURA AND BlRBBUX, 

Ba.nkura and Birbhum nre much in the same position as Midnapur and are not likely to 
lle very prodnctive recruiting grounds. -There is a large population of Santals, over 100,000, 
in the west of Banlmra. The coal-fields are the nataral ontlet for the surplus labour ,and there 
~s a considerable a.mount of temporary emigration every year. ' • 

. RESr or BENGAL,' .. 
In the rest of Benga.l and Behar very little attempt is made to recrnit ior te... and there 

lIeems little chauoe of recruitment ever being sucoessful. Luckiserai in Mongllyr and Gaya 
'are the only centt"es from whioh emigration at present takes place. Behar DOW furnishe!!. no 
-labour for the tea-gardens. The whole of the emigration is BeasoDal, people going in great 
numbers to CaICllttia. and Eastern Bengal, wbere' they earn high wages, in factories or, at the 
docks, or working &B ooolies at the jute centres and on the River. Assam can never Rpec6 
1;. compete with the down-country fields of employment for these people, and emigration to the 
"tea-gardens may be cousidered as practically ont of the question. 

UNITED PROVINCES DISTRICTS. 

The only centre from which there is at pl'esent any emigration to Assam: is', Gliazipur.' 
'The labour is suited only for ,healthy gardens, and most of it goes to the Surma Valley. 
"There is extensive emigration from Gbazipur and the Burrounding districts to the CalClltla Bido, 
and the prevailing idea is that there will be inoreasing diffionlty in getting people t~ go til 
'the tea-gardens in the face of the strong competiti:on of the' down-country industries. At the 
same time the population presses heavily on the loil and the wages of nnskilled labour are 
'low, and there seems no reason why people should not be got to go to Assam, if a sligMly 
'higher wage were .oltered than at present, or if, gardens, which have got land arranged to 
,settle the immigrants o~ it. -

With the opening of the railway to Gauhati, Assam will be brought in oloser touch with 
'the congested distriots in the east of the Province, and it would be worth the while of healthy 
'old established gardena £0 try reoruiting in the districts of the BanaNa and Gorakhpur 
Divisions. From the evidence recorded by the Committee, there appear to be strong objections 

'to Assam emigration among United Provincee people on account of oasts scruples. It wonld 
be essential that the emigrante should be allowed to traVlll with the sardars 'recrniting them RtI 

third olast! pa."IIengera, and not sent through depots or r&St-house., and tbat in Assam 
'they should have their own bastia and not be mixed up with aborigines or ont-oastes from 
-other places. The np-country man is a gold worker, but he must have more of his own way 
than the' jungly. , . , 

In the P!e8ellt year there ba. been scarcity in the districts south, of Allahabad and lOme 
Jl80ple are said to have gone to Assa .. from Bundelkhand. There is a fair amount of ,emigr&"' 
-tion from the Rewa Stats, 1Vhioh adjoius BaD.delkhand, and the labour is said to do well on 
Ileal'by gardens. The experiment mlgh\ be tried of recruiting in this paR of the ProYinee 
for old established and \V9ll situated estates. • ' 

. -
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CE NTRAL PROVINCES DISTRICTS. 

BlLASPUR. 
Population, 1891 • 

" 
1901 

Density 169 in the plains portion of the district, and 50 in 
the extensive Zemindaries in the north. 

1,164,158 
1,012,972 

Na~ives of district in Assam in 1901 27,137 

The district suffered severely in the famines of 1896-97 and 1899.1900. The population 
decreased oj 151,186 during the decade. In 1902-03 the rioe crop parlially failed aud thel'e
has again been scarcity in the p~esent year. The cultivated Drea which wns 1,289,000 acres 
in 1894-95 fell to 1,106,000 acl'eS in 1900-01 after the great famine. It has now recovered 
and stood at 1,275,000 acres in 1904-05. There is thus extended means of subsistence for 
the reduoedpopulation, and the large drop in the numbers of the pOOl'est clas.es, who were
the people who disappeared in the famines, has left a smaller numher of labourera availahle-
for the cultivation of the land. . 

There is practically nothing but field work for the labouring classes. Bnt within the
past five or six years the Bilaspuri. has taken largely to going towards Calcutta for work. 
Great numbers leav~ their homes at the heginning of the cold weather for Khargpur, the 
Calcutta DockS, the Bengal coal-fields, ete., and considerable numbers have gone as far afield 
as the Gauhati exteusion of the Eastern Bengal State Railway. They earn .good wages. 
The Bengal Nagpur Railway'have been employing thousands of Bilospur people at Khargpur 
on monthly wages of R7 for a man and B,5 for a woman. But there is now a tendency for 
them to go further on: for the higher wages offered in Calcntta. At the new Howrah Station 
the Bilaspuri is at the present time getting Ii annas a day, and as he works practically 
every day, he can earn over R9 a month. In the Dcck.s his wages are higher still, although 
work may not be so con.tant. 

This yearly migration is becoming more and more popular, and it will tell more strongly 
against recruitment for Assam each succeeding year. There are still plenty of people iu the 
district who might he got for Assam, but it is impossible to expect that ~hey .will go there in 
any numb.er, now that they have disoovered the good earnings to be made in places neare~ 

t~eir homes. 

There are many classes of the population who might do well u:; Aspam. The Cbsmar 
is very numerous, but he is not much liked on a tea·garden. The Colonies, -however, consider 
~im a good worker and a useful emigrant. 

RUPUR. 

- Population, 1891 

" 1901 
Density 165 in the more open plains and 56 in the Zemin •. 

daris. 

1,584,427 
1,440,556 

Natives of district in Assam in 1901 7,719 

The distriot has been badly hit by the famines. The drop in population at the last Census 
was 143,871. Conditions are much the same as in Bilaapur, but there never has been the 
sa.me extent of emigration to Assam from this district as from Bilaspur, and so long BIt. 

crops continue good there is little prospect of emigration increasing. Wages are very low in 
the interior of the district, from 11 to 2 annas. But the attractions <1f the Bengal labour field 
are beginning to be found out and the movement thitber for work in the open season is on the 
increase. Irrigation projects, which will employ a .considerable extent of local labour, are

-abont to he undertaken. And in the present year a beginning ~ to be made with the con· 
etruction of the ~way line from Roipur to V~nagram. This will draw a great deal or 
ll\bouf both from Bilaspnr and RaipDf for several years to come" 

Population, 1891 
1901 

Density 

BALAGHAT. 

Natives of distlict in Assam in 1901 

382,240 
325,371 

1414 
8,988 
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This diitrict sulfered severely in the famines, and the population dropped by 66,869 during 
the decade. There was extensive emigration to Assam in the lat~r hair or the nineties. In. 
1904-05 the number- of emigrant!!: Was only 188. ,Th~re is no prospect ox' any 'increase in 
emigration. The Satpura Railway which'has Ifeen recently opened, runs through the district. ' 
Trade has increased, and the extensive .al rorests in the north of the district are being worked. 
The manganese industry in, this and the adjoining districts or Nagpur and Bhandara, whioh 
has only been in existence for the past live years, ha.. created a strong demand ror labour. 
Wages of 6 annas a day are olfered to men, but the general COl)lplaint is that workers' art! not 
to be had. At the present time B railway is under construction f~om.. Gondia, the junoti~n of 
the Satpura railway. with the main li~e of the Bengal Nagplir Railway; to Chanda, 
and irrigation works are in p~ogr~s. 

Population, i891 
1901 

Density 
.NJl.tives or district in ASEam in 1901 

742,850 
• 663,062 

159 
1,918 

This district supplied B certain amount of labour to A S8am in the famine years. Last. 
year the number of emigrants h~d dropped to 93. Conditions are much the sall!e as fu. Bala· 
ghat. . Work people are in great demand for .manganese mines, irrigation works and the 
G~ndia-Cbauda railway, and the cotton industry in Nagpur and the districts to the east 
take up all the available labour there i.. Wages are good and are rising yearly. Emigration 
to Assam may be regarded as a thing of the past so far as this district is concerned. 

Population, 1891 

" Density 
1901 

J UBBULPORB. 

• 

Natives of district in Aseam in 1901: 

" 748,146 
.. 680,585 

146 
13,703 

Emigration to Assam was brisk in the famine years, but fell oft largely w~en the season& 
improved. It now shows some tendency to increase, the number of emigrants having been 
251,486 and 685 in the l&9t three years, respectively. The figures in.clude emigrants from 
the adjoining distriots of Seom. and Mandla who are registered in .Tuhbulpore. Extensive 
bnilding operations at the head-quarterS of the district have brought up wages, 5 annas for a
man ~nd 3 aunBS for a woman bei ng new paid, and on the Kutni Lime Works a man working 
on contract ,000n make 4 annas a day. The deorease of 67,561 in the distriot population '-'S 
made field labour scarce, and as the district is a fine agrioultural one, landowners are muoh 
0P1>osed to emigration. There appears no prospect of emigration taking place on any large 
scslo from this district. 

'MAliDLA. AND SBONL 

The population in these districts fell by 22.091 and 43,058 in the decade 1891=-1901. 
Population is sparse, 62 to tha square mile in Mandla and 98 in Sooni. From both districts 
there was a fair extent of emigration to Assam at one time i it has now dwindled to verY small 
dimensions, With the opening of the SBtpura Rail"";ay and the return of good seaso~. There 
are large numbers of Gonds, 159.949 in ¥andla and lS0,39~ in Seoni~ In the latter district 
they are petty oultivators and Jiay l .. bo1lrel'l', and are ~ly well oft. Ginning factories and 
hemp-pieilses are baing started in the district, and at the trade cantres a labourer can earn 3 or 
, anuas a day. In lItandla the plains portion of the distriot ofters practically no neld for 
reoruit~ent. The wilder Gonds of the hills are poor, but it would probably be useless trYing 
to take them· to Assam. The f?lIowing extract from ,a report written after the famine of 
1896-97, may he quoted:-

.. These people are shy, retiring alld nnenterprising, lazy in all employment, save 
thOlle, such as wood-craft, which are congenial, and suspicious tow;"d all interfmmoe with 
their customary existence. Even when weaned from their homes to the famine works, they 
fOllnd the fetters of organization trying to their wild and nudisciplined natures; divided into 
gangs and tied down to certain hours (If attendance they were like frail. exotics in .. Northern 

rao s. A. L. E. C. :iO 
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clilI18te-a.tthe least breath of censure from a.n overseer, or the least £all in the scale of 
wages, their power of endurance would sorivel up, and they would return to their native 
haunts and habits." 

Despite their nnmbers, the Mandla Gonds would hardly seem to form suitable material 
for ~.gar;l.en labour, and any attempt at T:ol'1litiug them woald probably be a failure. 

NARSBINGHPUR, HOSHANGABAD AND NnU.R. 

The only other districts in the Central Provinces from which there has been emigration to 
any extent in the past are those in tM Nerbudaa Valley, Narsinghpur, Hoshangabad and 
Nirnar. In the two former it has almost entirely stopped j both are good agricaltural districts 
and in "prosperous seasons are nenr likely to offer a field for emigration. From Nimar a con
siderable numller of Korlms were obtained for Assam in tbe famine years. They are now in 
great demand lor breaking np waste land, large tracts of which are being opened to 
cultivation, and they will not readily forsake .this congeni~l occupation. Only 15 emigrants 
were obtained from Nimar in 1904.-05. 

BETUL AND COHINDWARA.. 

Thetwo hill !iistricts of Betnl and Chhindwara .contain large numbers of aborigines, 
but population is sparse and .the pe)ple have never taken to tea-gaiden emigration. The 
-opening of the Pench Valley coal field in the former district will take all the local labour 
there is to be had. There is apparently alrea~y a scarcity of labour in the field. When the 
Committee were at ll\hbalpore they heard' of one concern tryiug to get 2,000 labourer. from 
-there for work at the mines. 

REST 0' CENTRAL PROVIN~BS. 

The sonthern districts of the Central Provi.nces offer DO field for emigratiou. With the 
great expansion of the cotton industry which has taken place of late years, there has been 
a marked advance in the prosperity of these districts and wages are high. At a ginning fac
tory the wage. ordinarily paid are fi8 to men and R5 to women per month, and the tendency 
is ev~rywhere for the earnings of unskilled labour to rise. To qnote from a recently published 

-Teport:-

• "In all the manufacturing districts the wages of unskilled labour have now risen much 
.a~ove the rates in force a few years ago, and agricnltnrallabonrers, as well a' those employed 
in factories or on public works, command a much higher wage than formerly. The increased 
ilemand for labour with. as its necegsary ~onseqoence, the ineraased remoneration of the 
labourer, is a very striking feature in' the economic history of the Province at the present 
time." 

MA.DRAS DISTRICTS. 

Population, 1891 1,896,803 
" 1901 2,010,256 

Density 325 in the district proper and 92 in the Agency TraCts. 
Natives of district in Assam. in 1901 . 17,903 

R~~rnitment for Assam is not now permitted ill the Agency Tracts of which the popnla
tionis 3U,IH. The ohief castH who 'go to Assam are Bavaria, Panos, Dand~i., Kapsa
varM and Telugu.. They are mostly landless labonrers. The Bavaris are said to be 
very lazy. There is .. strong current of emigration to Bnrma. At ~he close of the 
.cultivating season coolies go over in tens of thousands to Rangoon, whcre they work 
until the next field season comes rouud. There has recently bean competition between 
the Steamer Companies engage:! in the trame, and the rate for the passage had gone 
.down from RB. toO lIS low as fil-8-0. It was R4t in the end of !lamh lRst. The wages 
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earned in Burma vary fromS annas a day for gene1'l<1 labour to HI for work in the docks. 
In the face of this aDliual migration it will always be difficult for Assam to GecDIe a supply of 
labollr from the Coast pomoIrof Ganjam. The o1fer of land might tell with some people, 
especially amongst the Uriyaa in the north 'of the district, many of . whom are said to be poor. 
The Ganjami does well on the tea-gardens. He ia s~id' to live well and is a steady worker. 
When .ettled down, M adraai coolies are very prolific and they have given a good labonr force 
on Feveral gardens. -

The labour most suita:ble for A88am is to be found in the Agency Tract.. The reasons 
for the clo.ing of the Tracts to emigration -are set forth at page-lOG of the Committee's 
Proceeding.. Unrest among the Khonds is feared, if recruitment were permitted. . . ... • 

Population, 1891 
1901 .. " 

Density 4521n the distritt proper and 6J i; the Agency Tract •. 

2,80B,99~ 
2,933,650 

;Natives of cllitrict in Assam in 1901 • J,057. 

The district has been open to reCl'1litment for Assam, with-the exception of the Agency 
Tracts •• inee 1901, But very little emigration has taken place. The annual movement to 
Rangoon is very strollg all along the Coast. There is also extensive emigration to the 
Godavari delta evel y yea)' fro~ 1 anuary to A pril for the paddy harvest. Lahonr is employed 
locally by the manganese industry, and the, construction-of the Raipllr-Vizianagram Railway 
will take np much of the surplus lahour in the part of the district through which it is to 
run, 

It dors not appear that emig.ation to Assam is likely to be a ~oce8S.irhe people on· 
the Coast will not look at the wages o1fel·ed by the tea-gardene, when they can earn ~th 
high 1'I<tes in Burma. The Agency Tracts "eontain a -population 850,98~, much of which 
would be Euitable for A88IIoD1, were emigration permitted by_ Government, 

GODAVART, KIBTNA, GU~'1l1B AND NiLLOBJI. 

It is proposed to throw these districts open to recruitment imder Chapter IV of the 
Aot., Up'to the present they have. wit~ all the rest of the Presidency except Ganjam and 
Vizagapstam, hoon closed to recruitn;tent for A 88IIoD1. The chances o~ ~ttiog mOour fro"m 
theEe distritts do Dot appear to be very bright. ' 

The Rev. Mr. Brock of the American Telugn Baptist Mission had communicated, with 
eome plan tars in A_Rill about sendiog people from tqe interior of the N ello}'8 di.trictto the 
tea-gardens in 1905, when there wa.s considerable local scarcity i.n parts of Nellore. 
Mr. Brock was unable to meet the membera of the Committee who visited Nellore, but a 

. letter whioh he addressed to the Collector on the suhject will be lound at page 109 of the 
,Committee's proceedings. He thought there' was Bome probahility of people going to Assam 
as they "ere.in great'straits at home. Mr. Brock ha.1 himself been to Assam and was 
pl6BFed "ith what he saw of the coolie's life on the gardens. It might therefore be worth 
while trying recruitment for Aasam in the interior of the district, provided the experiment is 
made 00 healthy gardens only. The rainf..J.I at Kanagiri where Mr. Brock resides is only 
SO inch~. . 

On the other hand the Collector of the distriot thought that A.sam would offer no 
attraQtions to the people of Nellore, and the Rev, Dr. Downie, head of the Mission, 
considered that unless Tery much higher wages were o1f~, no on~ would be got to go. 

The hill portions of Guntur might also be tried £or labour, but in the Coast districts the 
people .re well off and there seems to be little chance of emigration ~ Assam in the face of 
the sir< ng movement towards Rangoon. 

RIIS! OP M.l.DIW!. 

The rest of the Madras Presidenoy i8 closed to recruitment for A_In. From all the 
Committc.'O could learn there is no prospeot of emi.,<>ration taking place to Assam, eveD if the 

720 S. A. L •. c.. lOA 
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present interdiction were ·removel. A'sam wO:lld hue afi lelSt to double its preseut wage, 
before the ordinary ooolie would think of going there. 

THE NATIVE STATE3. 

A considerable amount of labour is at present drawn from the Orissa. Nativd ~tat~3 an.! 
from the Native States lying to the west of Chota Nagpur and recently transferred to the 
Central Provinces. Emigration also takes pla.ce from Rewa and some of the Central Prov
inces and Central Indian States. Many of the-Chiefs are opposed to emigration partly be.cause 
they do not want to lose their subjects and partly because they strongly object to the methods 
of recruitment which have too often been followed. In many of the more baokward States 
the people are very poor and Assam offers undoubted prospects for th~ir betterment. But 
population is generally very sp!!rse, a~d it cannot be said th.t there is much field for recruit
ment in Native territory, more p:l.rtiqula.rly.as the· Chiefs ar~ ,unlikely at nny time to encourage 
emigl'&tton, Something might be done to get th9 con lent of the Caiefs to engag:ng labour 
amongst people like the Pans of Ori,n. They are not vdrywell behaved, like the Gand as of 
Sambalpur, and give a good deal Qf troubl~ to their neighbours. But the discipline of a tea
garden would probably correct this, and they might do wen io Assam. 
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APPENDIX C. 
FORM OP DRAFT NOTIFICATION· UNDER' SECTION 91 (0) OF ACT VI OF 

1901; 

[PARAGRAPH 1{)2 01' REPORT.] 

, Under Section 91 (0) of the Assam Labour and Emigration Aot, 1901, the Lieutenant
Governor is pleased to 'declare that in the case of garden sardars; hold ing, certificates granted 
'I1Ilder Chllpter IV of the said Act and working in the 'Provinoe of JlengaJ. under the ~ontrol 
·of the Association, the requirements of Section -60, sub-seotion (2), and of: 
Section 61 so far a8 it relates to the countersig!lature of certificates by.the Magi~t!"'te of the 
cistrict with,in which the garden sardars are employed, are dispensed with. 

The LieutenanHlovernor is further pleased todeolare that in the case of garden sllJ-dars 
h91ding certificates and working under such control as aforesaid, the requirements of Sections' 
li8 to 72, Sections 73 and 74 and Sections 87 and.88 are dispensed with on the.following 
(lOnditioDS :- . 

1. No person engaged by a garden sardal', ill whose case tlie requirements of the above~ 

mentioned sections have been dispensed with, shall be required' to enter into a 
labour contract under this Act. 

2. The A.soci.tion· shall ~mploy a LoCitI Agent in ~h recruiiing district, in which. 
garden sardars are employed, for the purpose of representing the Association - in all 
matters connected with the supervision of garden sardlns. -. 

. 3. Every Local Agent sha.ll keep up two registers in tbe forms described below, the one 
containing- the na mes and desoriptions of all garden sardars working 'in the district, 
and the olher the lUlJ)les and de,cl'iptions of all persons engaged by garcfen sardara 
together with the names and descriptions of the dependants of 1111 persons so 
engaged. These registers shlill be open to inspection at any time by any 
Magisb:ate or Police officer not "elow the lank of . , and at the eodof each 
month a 'oopy of all the entlies of the month iti the second register shall be 
submitted to the Disu-ict Magistrate • 

.•• The Local Agent shall, on being so required by a Magistrate or by a P~lice officer 
not below the rank of , produce before such-Magistrate or Police officer 
any person eog'aged by a g'lrdell sardar or any dependant of any person so engaged, 
who i.s in a place of aocommodation provided under Section 62. 

Ii. The Local Agent shaJ.l l'eport for the orders or the Magistrate any case in which 
objection is made to the emigration of any per.on· by anyone claiming to. stilJld 

. in the relation of husband, wife, parent or lawful guardian to the. emigrant. 

t8. If so required by au oi-der ill writing of the District Ma"ooirtrste, the Local A~nt 
shl\ll. not, until after. the lapse of three olear days, remove or allow to be removed, 
from the district any woman who is to proceed to • labour district unaccompa.nied 
by her husband or lawful guardian.] .. 

Not .. -The Form. reql1ired by oonditioll S .... 111d "here ~ollo ... 

SPECIMEN RULES FOR FORMATION OF A RECRUITING ASSOCIATION. 

[pARaGIIA1'R,109 O. REPORT.] 

R .. le, of ,AI EMployer" RecNliti"l ,4lfOCiatioll, fONllld i. .CcortlaRCe 
roi, .. "'e ProtlNilnil of Seetio,. 91 of 1M A"o. • .L~6ollr /lad Baigralioll A." 1901. 

The Manogers fOl the time being of the 

Tea Estat.ls, &hall form the members of the Employers' Recruiting 
Association. 

2. The object of the 'Association ahaJ.l be the eoga"oement,' in accordance with the provisions 
(If Act VI of 1901, of IahollrerB throngh garden sard_ for the Estates of wirich the members 
(If the. said Association are Malla,,~ . 
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3. The Association shall appoint a Secretary for the purpose of carrying on the correspond
ence of the Association, and his name and address, and any change therein, shall be noti6ed 
from time to time to the Local Governments within whose jnrisdictions the engagement ot 
labourers through gal;den sat:dal'S is carried on. 

4. The Association shall appoint a Local Agel!t or~ Local Agents fOl' the purpose of 
'npervising the engagement of labourers by their garden sardars iu ~he recruiting districts. 
When an Assistant M~nager of an Estate is appointed a Local Agent under this Rule, he shall 
have had.llt le~st two years' experience of the practical working of an Estate, and shall be in the
employ of a member of the Association as his ~Oflt! /iae Assistant on the Estate of which he is 
the Manager. 

,5.: For the purposes of Rule (3) is appointed to be Secretary to the-
Association, ~ith the following registered address: 

[Provisions as to apportionment of expenses and allotment of labourers engaged may be
added if necessary.] 

Not •• -by Recruiting Asaociation forme'! .. above .hould apply for exemp\ion und .. Section 91 of Ih. Act, 
from tbe provision, of Ch.pter IV (or. if it. memb.rIi uua.rlake to work tbeir labour in accordaDce with the
luggeation8 mad. in paragraph III of tho aOpOl-\, from tho proviBions of Section eO). through the Go.ernmeDt of 
Eaatam Bengal .nd A ... m tQ the Loca} Go.ernment within whose jurisdiction the A .... i.tion propo ••• to engage' 
lobonren through garden aardare. 
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APPENDIX D. 

"NOTE BY, MR. BOMPAS ON l'ROl'OSED AMENDMENT OF ACT VI OF 1901 
IN CONNECTION WITH RECRUITMENT THROUGH GARDEN SARDARS. 

[ P .UUGBAFll 100 or RBPOBT. ] 

Under the present. law there are two systems of sardari recrnitment: (/I) by certificated 
:garden sa.rdars workillg under Chapter IV, (~) by speoiaUy employed gardeu sardars uuder 
Section 110. 

Under Chapter IV the' garden sardar receives a certificate nom his employer i,'he then 
appears ,before a Magistrate or Inspector and aceepts and signa the certificate i the certificate 
-is then oonntersigned by the Magistrate or Inspector i the garden sardar then proceeds to 
the recruiting distric~ where his license has to he oountel'Signed by the Magistrate of the 
district He has to provide a place of accommo:lation whioh has to be inspected by a Govern

. '1Ilent officer. When the garden sardar has obtained a _nut he has to produoe him before 
a Registeriug Officer J he has then within ,is days to offer' the labourer a labour contract 
:w bich is executed in the presence of the Registering 0 mcer. 

Under Section 90 the garden sardar receives a certificate qom his employer, it being 
'1lssentiaJ that he should have been silt months on the estate of his employer J he then 
has to appear in person before an Inspector or Magistrate and get it countersigned i on 
reaching the recruiting district the garden sard .. has to report his arrival to the District or 
.Suhdivisional Magistrate, and three days before hiS' departure he has to report the names 
-of the persons whom he is assisting to emigrate. He or' another 'garden sardar in the 

, cilervice of the I18me employer has to accompany the persons engaged to the labour district. 

A garden samar under Chapter IV is liahle to punishment for failing to report himself 
·to his Local Ageut J for not returniug to his employer J for failing to ccount for advances i 
.:ad for making o,er his recruite to a oontraotor or ~te~ (Seotion8 i70, 172). 

Under Section 91 the local Government may a.llow garden aardars holding permits 
..countersigned under Section 90, a.ud working imder the control of approved agencies 
-or a.Bsociations of employers to engage emigranta subject to a.ny speci6ed conditions a.nd 
.may rslax any of the oonditions of Chapter IV in respect to garden sardara holding celiificates 
'ullder, that Chapter and working under such control Under tbis Section, Cliapter IV sardars 
working under the control of the Tea Districts LaboUr Supply Assooia~ou have bean 
-excused from putting their labourers under eontract, registration, howe,er,' being still 
_ -compulsory. 

It will he seen, therefore, that there are two authorised systems of aardari renruitment, 
-the first of whioh contemplates the recruitment of contract labour with the sarJar nsua.lly 
working under the control of a Local Agent, while onder the second the sardar, workin'" 
'Usually by himself, recruite free labonrers who are neitber regiatered nor put on cont~ 
Section 00 provides for 1_ supervision over the aardar and ba.s been ntended to those 
.~i,triots where serions recruiting abuses are not a.nticipated. 

In practice, however, where hoth systems are permitted there i. little difl'erence ,in the 
working of the two. Witb hardly an exceptioD every garden aardar, whether certificated 
under S<ctio~ 66 or Section 90, is a.ooredited tu a. Local Agent of ihe Tea Distri~ts Labour 
.su pply ASsociation; he brings his recruits to the pJac8 of a.ccOmmodation of the Local A"oent. 
If certificated under Section 56 he has to re,,<>ister them; tbe labourer ma.y then he removed 
to the labour district. The aection 90 sardar removes his emigra.nte without re"'istra.

. tion. ]n ea.ch ~ the eqligrant may or may .not 'be put onder a. local contract fo; four 
J'earR ondor Section Ul on a.rriva.l in the labour district. Tbe ouly diffoirence lisa in the 
registratillli. a.nd though it is alleged that this deters intending emigrants, the figures quoted 
m I'a.tagl'llph 56 of the Report aaarcely bear out this contention. 
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The" Committee are agreed that mnny of the formalities at present prescribed by law may 
be dispensed with. They propose two sy.tems of sardari recruiting, by the fir.t of which the 
resp-on@ibility for the proper conduct of the .ardars should b:thrown on a licensed Local Agel)t, 
while in the other, which would correspond to the present Settinn 90, there would be no 
supervi.ion, but information as to the proceedings d the garden .ardars will be secured by 
imposing on the employer instead of on the sardar the duty of reporting the names and 
particulars of emigrant •• 

The ~!st system will probably te almost universally adopted I in essence it will correspond 
with the present Section 90 as actually worked; while the second system will he available 
for employers who desire to send down garden sardars to bring up gangs of labourers without 
reference to a Local A gent. Such garden &ardars can scarcely 'find an opening witil a free 
How of labour is established, hut it will be impossible to contend that there remains anything 
in the law which renders the eslabli.hment of sucha free How impossible. 

This modified sy ... tem of sardari reClllitme~t might be substantially authorised by noti
fications under Section 91 of Act VI of 19011 but there seem to me two objections to this 
course. In the first place concessions can only be made to an agency or association and not to 
an individual employer; and secondly, it would still be neoessary for the garden sardur to. 
appear in person to have his certificate counter.igned in the labour district. It also' seems 
desirable to have the authorised system of sardari recruiting clearly defined in the law, and 
as the proposed legislation will be of an entirely un contentious . character, t~ereseems to me 
no objection to undertaking it. 

A draft of the amendments which would have to ~e made in tbe law is annexed. It 
will be seeD that in the fir.t place all garden sardars under Chapter IV are to be consigned 
to a liceosjld Local Agent. This is the key-stone of the .ystem; instead of supervising the
detaile of recruiting throoghits own .officers. Government selects and liceliseB trostworthy 
Local Agents and imposes on them the responsibility of seeing that abuses do not occur. In 
the opinion of tbe Committee this system affords sufficient guarantee that DO serious evtl 
will !,rise, while it is obviously lesS harrassing to those engaged in tbe work of recruititig. 

Mr. Pickford, Local Agent in Singhbbom (wit. 40), has remarked, "Nothing is more curi
ous in Act VI than the way in which it ignores Forwarding Agents and as mnch as possible 
Local Agents, yet 99 per cent. of all sardari coolies going to Assam pass tbrough the hands 
of both." It is now proposed to recognise and regulate the existing system; the Local 
Agent is at present the person who is in fact responsible for everything connected with. 
.ardari recruiting, !ind tbe law as amended would enforce th is responsibility. 

Then the Section 90 garden sardsr will no longer have to appear in person to have his 
certificate conntersigned in the labour futriot. This degenel'ates int{) a mere formality, while it 
means that tne sardar has to journey into the cutcherry, where he may be detained: some 
one bas to be sent in cbarge of bim, and in many ways the system gives trouble without any . 
commensurate advantage. 

I think it needless to have the. Cbapter IV garden sardars' liCense countersigned at all. 
Bnt I would retain countersignature for Section 90 &ardara, so that, if any garden aboses 
the system. it.s sardars may be .topped. • 

Conntersignature in the recruiting district is also' dispensed with I this is another nssless. 
formality. The Local Agent will keep up a register of his mrdars; the power to cancel 
a license under Section 63 will remain and is sufficient for purposes of control" 

Extended rower ·to cancel the license of a Local Agent is taken; this is necessary, 8S 

i.ncrea.ed respon.ibility will rest on him: be is no longer merely the servant or agent of hiB 
employe ... 

'Ihe duty of providing accommodation is imposed on the Local Agent, who as a matter 
.,f fact is tbe person who at present arranges for it. 

Tbe gorden sardar has to report his arrival. and when he has secured bis recruits he takes 
them to the Local Agent wllo registers them and despatches tbem. They need therefore not go. 
beCore a Government officer at all. Tbe oo1y check is tbat Bingle women must be detained 
S days before removal to a'iow time for. their relatives to object. This is no hardship; under-
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the pI'esen:t Section 90 all recruits have to be detained. 3 days l and as a matter of practice 
nearly every coolie waits at least 3 days in the depot nntil a batch i.e made np. -

, If a labour :contra.ct is to be taken it must of conrse be executed before a Registering 
Officer. 

I think that it would be a good thing to license Forwarding Agents and make them 
responsible for the actions of their subordinates.' It wonld then be possible to leave a good deal 
to tbeir discretion and dispense with the present minute rules about food, clothing, eto. Garden 
'sardal's would be allowed to make over emigrants to the cu.re of the, Forwarding Agents j this 
is the actual practice, bnt as the same person does not accompany the' emigrants throughout 
the journey, it is doubtful whether it is in accom,ance with the lotter of tbe law; 

Turning to the modified Section 90 the duty of making reports is imposed on the
employer instsad of the garden sardar; it will therefore be possible for a garden sardar to work 
without reference to a Local Agent. 

Sub-section (g) is at present felt to be"a difficulty, but at the same time it seems necessary 
to al'l'ange for some one to accompany recruits to. the labour districts l it will probably be
sufficient to. recognise the existing practice and allow them to be made over to a Forwarding 

,.Agent. . 

Un,[er Section 90 the garden sal'llar will work absolutely free. All that the law will 
require will be that tbe employer should report the names of the coolies recruited; licenses will 
have to he countersigned because it may be necessary at any, time to deprive a particnlsr garden 
of the plivileges of the section su!,posing tho.e privileges bave been abused, lIS they bave
occasionally b8lln abused in the past. 

Little use will probably be made of this seotlon' j for almost every sardar will as at 
present be consigned to a Local Agent, and if this is done it will be ootter for the employer to' 
work under Chapter IV and secure the advantages of Sections 171 and 172 : still the UBe of 
the section would probably be generally permitted in the districts of the United Provinces and 
Behar and in the Bhagalpur Divisionexoept the SantaJ. Pergannas. 

It wonld also he probably allowed to all gaidens in the Surma Valley_uppoeing any 
control is retained over recruiting for that Valley-throughout the recruiting districts not 
because it' will be of much advantaga to them, but because employers will ask for it and will 
be entitled to anything they ask in reason"if tbey are deprived of the Aot VI contrsot. It 
could also be permitted to any particuinr employer in the Assam Valley who has started any 
system of reel'uiting free labour without Local Agents or places of accommodation. 

If Chapter IV and Section 90 Bl"e modified as proposed, it will probably be unnecessary to 
retain Section 91, which may be repealed. 

DRAFT AMENDMEl'TS TO CHAPTER IV OF ACT VI OJ!' 1901. 

, To Soot/aD 67 (11 tbe following "OnlB shall be 
addeel-" ... d .bal apeolfy the ... me of the Lnoal 
Agent to wbom tbe garden-oanl •• ia 10 report himoelf 
for onlen, tho tim ... itbin "hi.h h. i. to reblro to 

, hll Impl.y" and lUob otL .. Inmu.ti.na for hi. 
!(Ilid ....... h. m"1 think fit. 

CllU .. ('~ of aectloo 67 fa repealed. 

iSO S. A.. L. E. C. 

!leeti .. 67 (11. Every oertiftaato """teel to a garden
oudar under SooLion li6. oub-... t,on (1), ahaD b. in 
lD.h form and shall .. nlain In.h parti.uIam .. tho 
e~:rf.Commistioner of Aaam may p .... rib. in Ibia 

(II) Any employer grantiug • eertilicato to • garden
ardarnnd.r Section 66, Bnb-aooti .. (1), may. before 
the oomfi .. to ia .... pled and algneelll hOl8inafter pron
deel,opeaify tbenin tho name of the looal _t (if IDY) 
to .. bam t'h. gardOll'lllJl'dar ia to report hiDJBelf for 
orden, the timo within "hi.h be ia to return '" hi. 
omplo)'<l1' •• nd mob other in&trll.tiona for hie guidanee 
.. h. may think fit. 

as. E'fftJ aertifioate gtaDtocl to • gard .... rdar uDdor 
8 .. 1100 68. eub-ooation (I), ahall be _pted ... d aigned 
b. the gard • .....a.. in th.,.-.... of the hopeaIDr or 
of. Mogietra'" ba-riD g jQriBdicmrm _ tbe plaoo 
"hen tho employer grantiDg the eoriificate reoid ... 

III 
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p,.opo.ed [lecUom. 

Section 69 ;s r.p.,led. 

Section 60 i. r.pealed. 

Section 61 i. repealed. 

Seotion 62 i. repe.led. 

For Beolion 63 (1) tb. following .ball b. subeti: 
tut.d-

"When a garden'Bardar ccmmits a breacb of any 
-of ~he proviBionB of thi. Act or Ihs rul •• thereund.r 
-or I. guilty of .. rioua misconducl tbe Diatrict 
Maglatrats of tho recruiting diatrict within wbich 
he iJ authorued t •• ngag. labooron or tho Superiu. 
teudont within whc.o juri.diction tho prden.sardar 
i. employed may .. noel hie certificat • .' 

.h~i' e:d:d~ .ub·aeot.icn (I), tho following clau ... 

"(e) failed to oomply with the provision. of this 
Act or the riiI .. framed lIierounder. 

(f) oouniv.d al tbe oommiBBio-;; of any criminal 
olIence by a garden· .. rdnr or oth.rwiao 
obown hh ... lf unfil to IUpervioe tho work of 
garden-sardara.1I 
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Ev:isting Sec/10M. 

69. Tho Inapeotor or Mogi.trate .ball inquire into tbo 
foct.otated in tho .ortificate, and, upon being aofufi.d 
of tho truth of tbe facto eo otRted •• ball, unl ... it appeara 
to him tbat tb. porson •• ac.epting and signing tbo 
.ortificate is nct .mploy.d on .n estate of wbioh tho 
person granting the certifioate i. in cbar~e or ill, by 
oharacter or from any other c.u.e, unfitted to be. 
gllrden-aardar, countersign and date tbe certi6oate. 

60. (1) On tb. appliCAtion cf the .mployer by whom 
any oertincate so countersigned haa been graDted to • 
gnrd.n·aardnr, tb. lnapector or Magi.trate may, [without 
roquiring the appearance 01 tb. gard.n ... rdar or making 
the onqniry presoribod by Seotion 69J oonntenign • 
freoh certificate to bo gr.nted by tbe employer to tho 
garden-sardar in re~ewal of aDY existing oertificate. 

(2) ~very freoh cortificato gran tea nnder .ob· ... tion 
(1) .ball be forw.rded by tho Inape.tor or Magistrate 
countersignioj: it to the District M agi.trate of tbe 
district in wblcb the g.rden·aardar to wbom it is gr.nted 
i. employod; aod tho gard.n_rdar Iball, on rocoHing 
notice from suoh District Magistrate lUI aforesaid, appear 
before bim or any Magiotrate apecifiod in tbe noti .. and 
.... pt and oign tbe fresh certificate in hi. pre .. oee. 

61. No cortifi.ate granted to a garden· .. rder unaer 
this Chapter sh.ll come into foroo unl ... aud 1Intil it 
h •• been .... pted and lig_nod by tbe g.rden· .. rd.r and 
cotJDtersigned by tbe Inspeotor or Magistrate having 
jurisdiction over the place where the employer granting 
the certificate reoido., and 01.0 by tbe District Moglo- _ 
trate 01 tbe di.tri.t in whiob the lIardeu·aord .. fa 
authorized by the certifi .. te to enter ioto I.bour coolnlet, 
and no certificate 80 granted tball oontinue in force for 
• longor period th.n ono year fro .. the date of Ito 
ooont .... ign.tore by tb. said Inspeotor or Magi.trate. . 

62. (1) Every g.rd.n .... rd .. sball provido ODmoient 
and proper accommodation in a;auitable place for sncb 
labourell', or persoDs intending to become labonren, 
.. may be colleoted by him pending tb.ir removal to a 
labonr-distriot. 

(2) Tho Diatriot or Bob·Divisional Magi8trate .ball 
~ilit and inspect the acoommodation .0 prov:ided. and 
evrJrY garden-sardar or other persona in ohart!'8 of 8 p1aae 
in which accommodation i. 80 provided shall afford to 
snch Magistrate every facility for vioiting and inapeotlng 
it. 

(S) Tho Distriot or Sub Divisional Magistrata may 
delegate the dnty ImpcBld on him by Bubo ... tion (2) to 
a subordinate Magistrate or to an officer 'of police aboye 
the rank of 8ub·inopo.tor. 

(4) 10 every onob pI ..... alorooaid tho garden_rdnr 
prOVlding tho accommodation .ban make ncb l&Ditary 
arrangoments .. the Local Governmont may prescribe. 

6S. (1) Wber. a gardon·8Ordar commito I broach of 
an,. of the provioion. of thi8 Act or tho .. I.. tbero. 
nndor, the wpeoto. or Magist .. to who oonnlersigned 
hiB certi6cate .. or tbe Distriot Magistrate who coDnter. 
.!gned the oorlifioat. nndor .eotioo 61 or the Superin
tendent within whose jurisdiotion the garden-aardu i.e 
employed, may canoel tho certificate. 

67. (1) Tho Diatriol Malli.!rate of any distriot wilhin 
which • Local A~eDt acta as ench may. by order in 
writiog, cancol tbe licen .. of tho Lccai Agent If th •• 
employer 80 requires. or if it is shown to the aatU£actiou 
of the District Magistrate that Ihe locol agent hu-

(eI) employed Inlcontractcr" recruiter to reomit or 
::g."o on i. behalf person. to be labonre"'l 



Propoud sect ...... 

After B,otIOIl 67 .hall be Inserted the following 
aeotion-

• Seotion 67 A. Every Local Agent .hall provide 
suffioient and proper 8ooommodatioD in a suitable 
pl .. e for .uoh labourers or persona intending to be
come labourers as may be colleoled by the garden 

.. :S=aito:~ii!to~~~i!tr~!t:QPervision pending their 
"The Distriot Magi"trate or any Magistrate author

iled Jly him and the Civil Snrgeon of the distriot 
mayal any time viait and in.peot the place of accom-
modation 80 pr.ovided.1I 

. 

After Beotion 67 A, the following ,Ieotion shall b. 
iDaerted-

• Section 67B. Every gaMeD aerdar .hall a. 800Il 

as may be after hi. a.rri val in the recruiting diatrict 
report himaelf to tbe Local Agent named in the oerti· 
fioale or to I Local Agent lioenaed in au"'BBion to the 
Looal Agent 00 named; and snoh Local Agent shall 
oanse to b. entered In a register to be kept in .ooh 

. form .1 the Local Govemment may prescribe the 
name nnd portionla.. of tbe gaMen-.. rdar and tho 
date of his arrival in the recruiting di.triot.· 

For 81Otlon 68 the followiog seclion .han be Inb
llitnted-

II Every gal'deu-aarclar who desires \0 engage any 
peraen .ban appear wilh snoh person together with 
ony other. about to proceed to alabonr d1striot .. 
his dependant. before the Local Agent nnder whose 
Inpervi.ion be iI working. Snoh Looal Agent ehall 
then uplain tbe intended labanr eonlra.t or the 
tarml on ",hich he i. to be engaged to labour to the 
peroon "hom It iI d .. ired to eapgll .. a I.bonrer and 
Ihln ..... lain that Inoh person h •• nDt been induced 
to emIgrate by Iny coeroion. fraud. undue ioflucmoe; 
mimpreaeutation or mistake, and .hall register in a 
book to he kept for Ihe purp... luoh portie .. I ... 
regarding him IU\.d hiI depend.ute, if Iny, .1 the 
LooM GOTornment may by rol. preaoribe and the 
labourer and hi. dependants lhall th.reupon be 
deamed to b. regiatereduuder thi. Act," 

Section 69 iI repealed. 

SeotIon ro i. repealed. 

no s. A. L. E. C. 
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(b) permitted person. engaged '.. l.boUlers by or 
on bebalf of any DOntraotor to use the acoom
modalion provided for tho poraono engaged a. 
lobourer. by any gaM.n .... dar under the 
looaI agent'. oontrol; or 

(c) allowed any gaMen-.. rdar nnder hil control to 
tranofer per .... engaged .. 'labours .. by th .. 
gaMen-... dar to DOntractors or to tbeir recruit

, era or to .ny:employer other than the employer 
by whom the garden-eardar'l oertificate ..... 
granted; or 

(tl) himself taken over persona .njl&g8d as labourer .. 
by any gaMen-aa<dar with lUtent to deapatoh 
them to any employer olher lhan the employs. 
by whom the gard.n .. ardar'. oerlifioate .... 
granted. 

68. Every ga<den-aar<!aLwho deo"" to engage any 
person .. a labourer Ihallappear with the person, together 
with any othero about to proceed to. labonr diotriot .. 
hil depeadante, before the Regilte.ing alii ... having 
jurisdiotlon within the local area Ipecified in the cerli
fieate of the garden-.ardar or before ouoh olher Regiater
ing officer .. Ih. Local Go •• rament may appoint for 
that looal area. , 

69_ (1) Th. Begilter!ng ollicer Iball tberanpOll In
apeol the oerlifioote of Ihe gaMen18Mar and, if he find .. 
that Ihe oertifioota io in force .hon exam!nB, with 
mara ... to Ih. i.tended labour·contraot, Ihe peroon 
brought before him under Section 68 whom il io deeirecl 
to lagage .. a labonrsr, and ""plain Ih. intended 
labo ...... traol to him, 

(2) Whore il appeart thai the peraeu 00 bronght 
before the RegiotariDg ollicer iI ODmpetenl to enlor into 
the intended labonr-ao"traot and undentaud. the nature 
of tho IBm. 01 regard. the looality, period and nature of 
tha _.ioe, and rata of wageo ... d the pri.. at which 
rice io to be .upplied to bim. thaI tb. tsrms thereof ..... 
in .... <dan .. ",ith law, th.t he bao Dat been. induaed 
to agree to .nter Ihereinto by any ooercion, undu .. 
inftuence. fraud, misrepresentatioD or mia\ab and that; 
be il williag to fulfil the _B, the RegioIPring officer 
shall regiatar. in a book to be kepi for the pnrpoeo. 
.uch partionlara regarding him and bio depeDdoau (if 
801) .. tho Looal G ....... m.nl may. bI role, pnocn'be; 
and Ibelabourer and hi. dependants (if any) shall th_ 
"pon be d_ed ,to be regiotered under thio Acl. -

70. (1) Wh .... il ow-- to the Begialerin~ offi ... 
that anr penon blough' befora him IInder BeotioD 68 
is no\ in a &1 alate of health to ,undertake the joum"1 
to the labour-diatriol to .hich he intend. to prooeed. 
or. in the _ of a labon ..... that h. ia ~tatea. 
b:r reasoD of ... y O&viOUI bodily de&al or infil1l1Ry, ,. 
lahour in the laboar-cliatriol, the Regiataring om- may. 
befora rogiaIaring him odor ~iCRl 89. I~~ (ll) 
if himaelf a medioolmaa, medically _ hun. or. if 
nol himoelf a mediool maa, aand him to a mediool maD 
for modical uaminauOll_ 

21 .. 
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Propo,.,J Section,. 

Section 71 is repealed. 

For Section 12 (1) and (2) the fol!owing shall be 
snbatitnted-

"(1) Where a person has been registered under 
Section 68 be shall. if hs agrees to execute a lob~r. 
contr.ot. within 16 day. after tbe date on wh!oh. 
he was 80 registered, el:ecute a labour-contract with 
the employer with whom h'8 intends to oontract." 

.. (2) The labour-contr'!"t sboll be si~ed. in. t!,e 
preBeDoe of the Regi.tenng ollicer havlUg Jurisdic• 
tion in tbe local area speoified in the oertifioate of 
the garden·.sardar or of .. ob other Regi.tering 
ollicer aa tbe Loo.1 Government may appoint for 
enob area. by the labonrer and on bebalf of tbe 
employer by tbe Loao' Agent· or by tbe garden 
• ardar who ha. engaged the labourer. The Regi.ter. 
ing ollioer Iball eatiofy himielf that tbe labonr· 
contract is in accordanoe with law and with any 
inetruotion. opeoified in the oertifieale of tbe gard.n. 
&ardar and if he i. 10 satisfied sball before the 
l.ban, .. Bignl the labonr·contract personally explain 
it to him and shall .ati.fy himself that the 
labonrer has not been Induoed to enter iuto it by 
any coremon, undue in8uence, fraud, misrepresenta
tion or mistake. After the oontract h.. been 
.. ",ecnted a. .for .. aid tbe Regi.tering ollioor sball 
atte.t it and aortifiy at the foot thereof that he ha • 

. peraonally explained it to the laboure.:· 

Snb·.eotion (4) i8 repealed. 

In Seotion 73 for " Registering Ollicer" the 
vorda " Local Agent" .boll 6e sub.tituted. 

For 8 .. tion 76 the foUowing .boll be .nbaLi. 
tnled-

" After tbe labourer has ex.outed a labonr·contract 
under Seation 72. or if It i. not deoired th.t he 
should e",ecute • I.bou, ... ntr •• t, .fter he h .. 
been registered uuder Seotion 68. the labourer 
and hi. dependan ts may be removed to the 
labour di.trict. provided that in the latter .... a 
woman unaoeompanied by har hn.bed or laWful 
guardian .ban not b. 80 removed until three days 
have elpased after Inoh registrati.n. and thot if aoy 
one appear and object before the Laos! Agent to the 
departure of auy I.bonrer to the I. bonr di.tri.t 
lu.h labourer ,hall not be despatched withont th. 
~rdor of the Diotriot or Sob·d!vioional Magistrate." 

(2) If upon medi.a! examination any person so 
brought before Regi.tering ollioer is declared un6t to 
nudertake the journey to the I.bour-district or. in the 
aue of a labourer, inoa.paoitated, by rel1son of any 
obviona bodily defect or- infirmity. for labonr i. the 
labour·distri.ta. the Regi.teriog officer may refuse to 
register him. 

71. For any \lerson brought before • Regi.tering 
ollber onder Sect.on 68 for the purp .... of being regi .. 
tered al a labourer, the garden .. aardar who appears with 
him .boll pay to the Regilt.ring ollioer lu.h fee. not 
..... ding one rnpe.. .s Ihe Local Govenmen! may 
oIi ... t. 

72. (1) Where a person has .been r.gi.tered under 
Se.tion 69, sub·aeotion (2). he .boll. within fifteen 
days after the date on whi.h be waa sO registered, 
exeoute a labour·contract with the employer with "hom 
h. intends to conlraot. 

(2) Th. labour·contract .hal! be sigoed in tb. 
presence of tb. Registering ollioer by the person 10 
registered and. on behalf of the employ.r. by the 
garden-aardar who .ppear. with him before the Regi.ter· 
ing ollioer. The R.glsteriog .lIioer &hall sati.fy him • 
.. If that the labour·.ontract is in BOOordanoe with •• y 
ioBtru.tione apeoified in Ihe oertifioate of th. garden. 
.ardar; and. if he i. .0 •• tided, shall, before tho 
labourer signs the labonr·contract. personally e.plain 
il to him .nd. afler It haa been execnted as afore .. id, 
attest it. .ud c.rtify .t the fool thereof that he boa 
p,rao •• Uy explained it to tbe labourer . 

(4) Where any g.rden· ... dar. "ithont reasonable 
cause, refuses or neglects to exeoute a labour-contract 
with a labourer' a. required by anb· ... tion (2) within 
fiffeeu day. after tho date on whioh the labonrer "as 
registered uoder Section 69. lu~· ... lion (2). the 
Regi.tering ollioer may order the g.rde.· •• rdar to p.i 
to the labourer Inoh reasonable compensatioD, not 
exceeding twenly rupees. as the Registering ollicer m.y 
think fit. 

73. Where the .employer of a llardeD·sardor h ... in 
the in.trnationa .• peoified in the eertlJi .. te of tbe 
garden· .. rdar. directed that evory labourer eng8jlel by 
him sball before regi.tration be examined by a compe
tent meoli .. l man and certified by him to be in. fit 
state of heolth to undertake tbe journey to the labour 
district to which he intend. to proceed, and physically 
and c.nstitotionally fit for Iabonr i. the laboDr 
diotriats, no Regi.tering ollioer aboll regiole. .. a 
labourer any persoo appearing before him witb tbe 
garden-sardar until Bach medioal certificate &I afore
.. id hss bae. prod noed and .h~wn to him. 

76, Unle .. and until a perso. whom it i. desired to 
engage .s a lab.nrer under IbiB Cbapter h .. execDted 
a labour ... ntracl uoder Sootion 72. no garde .... rdor 
,h.ll remove or attempt to remove bim to a labonr 
di.triot, ~r ,indqce or attempt to induce him to go to a 
labonr d.str.ct. or to I.... the local ar... or aid or 

. attempt to aid in prooeeoliDg to I.bour diotricl. 
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I. S.otion 16 for the word. "or if hi •• mploy.r 
---wore regi.tared" the follOwing shall b. 
au batitllted-" or make .them O"or to the .... of • 
person ill the omploy of • lioOll •• d Forw.rding 
Ageut." 

Sub· ... tioll (2) I. repealed. 

Section n i. ropealed. 

In S.otioll 78 ths word. "if the employe. Ii •• 
no Loool Agmt" ,hall b. omittad. 

I. Seotion 79 (1) for the words ".hall pr ... nt 
S •• tion 12 "th. following ah.ll b. sub,titlltad
.. ,h.ll b.for. tb. l.bourers l",v. ths district prepare ". 

In tho ..... d lin. of .uh· ... tioll (2) omit ths 
word ,. a180 It between the 'Word. II ahall II and 
Upreaeut." 

r6. (l) A g.rd.u·aardar shaU .ith.r him .. lf .ocom· 
pOlly labou,. .. ""gaged by him throughout Iheirjourney 
from tho plac. ill whioh tho labour-oontr •• t w.o .nterei! 
illto. to tb. labour di.triot wh.r.iu tho;r have .ontracted , 
to labour. or· ahall .,nd with th.m .om. oompotollt 
p.lwon appoiDtad bJ\ him wilh the .pproval of the Local 
~BIIt of hia employer. or. if hi. employer bal 110 to..l 
Allent with the approval of ,tho omo.r by whom the 
labourers wore registared. . 

(2). When' the numb.r of laboure,. (Ol.iusiv. of d •• 
l"'ndants) prooeeding on their journey to a l.bour district 
II more than twenty, for every twenty labourers 80 in ." ..... 0' for aDY IIDmber of l.bourer. l •• s than .twenty 
ao in eIosI., ODe additional garden-sardal' or person 10 
appoiutad by him oh.ll ... ompoIlY th, labour... .0 
prooaeding. ' . 

n. A gardeD-.rdar m.y •• ubjeot to the instruotiolls 
'p8ili&ed in hi.certifioat •• engago .ny numb •• of pereoDI 
•• l.boure •• ; and, IObjeot to tne provioiona of S.otion 

. re. aDY number of labourers may bo doap.tohed at the 
•• mo timo to tho l.bour di.lliota. 

78. A g.rdell-sarda, may. with the pro.ioua oonlent 
in writing of the Loeal Agent of the .mploy •• by whom 
hia oorti&oot. .. .. gr.nted, or. i£ the employ.r hao 110 
La .. l Ag.nt. with the pr.vions .oll.enl in writing of tho 
.mplo,or. b. appoiDted und~r Section 16 ... oomp.tent 
per.on to .... omp.ny l.boDr."oth.r than those .ng.g.d 
by him. ; 

r9. (1) Ev.ry gard.n-.. rdar or por.on appoini.d by 
him .a aforesaid who accompanies la.bourer. to the 
labour distriots shall present to tho om ... before whom 
th.labonrel's have noouled • a.lllraot nnd.r Bootioll 
72 • way-bill ill luch form alld oont.iniDg .nah p>rti. 
un .Dd illOtruotions •• the Loeal Gov.rnmellt may 
presoribe. .• 

(2) E.er, auoh g.rdm· ... rd.r Dr Dth.r p."011 •• 
aforesaid .han ala. presant the way-bill .t all suoh pl .. s. 
and to .11 anoh omoera Da may bs th.r.upon illdioat..a. 
and .hall oar.y out all inol.uotlollO th.rsill .. utaiD.d for 
hia guidan ... 

DRAl'T AMENDMENTS TO SEOTION 90 01' AOT VIol' 1901. 

In S .. tion 90 for " 0. beh.lf of th.ir employero" 
ahall b. Inbnitutad "On behalf of .ny employer- or 

.01 ... of employ ... ". • ' 

In .ub· ... tion (e) for the word. "p_tad 
by • I •• in ptmIOn •• ball b.lubotituted 
the woN "forw8rdtel. .. 

Iu .ub· ... tiOll (I) the following ahall b. IUbati· 
I.ted-

d Whon tb. lIardm .. rdar prooeedo '" Iho ro. 
, .ruiting dl.trict his employer Ihall withonl dolay 
forward a OOPY of hia otrtiJioate to the Diitri.t 

90. Whell • nDtifioation h .. b •• n published uDder 
S .. tion S. prohibitiDg the reornitlng. engaging. induoiug 
or 8B8iatilUf, nativel of India, or any 8peoi6.ed OlaSi of 
DatIY.. of India. to emijll'&t. from the whol. or auy 
.pooi&ed part of a ProTinoo to any labonr distriot or .ny 
opeoi&ed portiOIl of • l.honr eli.triot othe.wis. thau in 
aooordanoe with the pro.iaiou. of this Aot thereiu sp";· 
fied. tbe Looal GoverDmont m.,.. with tho previon. IOUO' 
tiDn of the Governor Gen.ral in Couucil, by lIotifiootioll 
in tha I_I omolal Gaaetle. dool ... that .pooiaUy .m. 
ployed gardon-aard .... 1I0t beiDIr gard.n·aardare bolding 
eartifioateo granted nnderChaptor IV. m.y. ill the part 
of the pronn ... pacified ill tb. notifi •• tlon under S .. tioll 
8. engaga p.rsOllO on behalf of their employ", and 
aosist paroOIlO ., .ngaged to .migrata to suoh labour 
di.trict or speci6ed portion of. "bour district subj .. t 
to _the following prorilion .. Illllllely :-

(e) E...,. permit .hall ha protlOIlted by the gard.n
. .rdar ll&lIled th.rein in parson for OODllIer

ligaatlln to tho IlIOpeotar or to the Magiatrate 
baring juriadi'*iOll in th •. plaoe "h.ro tho 
gardOlHBl'dar fOIid .. aDd .hall 1101 ha valid or 
ha... eftoc' UDI... and DUlil it is OOunter
oignecl. 

(f) Enry Il&rd..n.....w .. auth.:n..a shall. fill his 
arriVal in the roorulting diatriot aud before ha 
ansageo ..,. pa ... to omigraIQ. iu poraon or in 
.....ling. report hio arriva1; and tho pIaoe at 
"hiob ha inleDd. principaUy '" reaid.. '" the 
Diatrios or Sub.am.;oualliagistrale, and ohaIl 
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Magistrate of the district in whioh the garden. 
aardar is authorised to Baaist persona to emigrate, 
and wh .. any pereoDs who have heen assisted to 
.IT. igr.te hy .uch garden·aardar arrive on the eetate 
of th.ir .mployer.-the employer .hall without del.y 
roport the Dam .. and deeoriptionB of .. oh person. in 
loch form ... the Local Government may preacrlhe to 
tDe District Magistrat. or the recruiting diatrict." 

To lubolOCtion (9) ohall he added the word. 
If or shall . make them over to a fellOn in the 
employ of • LicenBed Forwarding Agent." 
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at leaat three d.YI' before bI. dep.rtore from 
the r.oruiting distriot, .imilarly report hit 
in tended d.p.rture and furDish a list, in snoh 
form as the L .... I Government ,meT prescrihe 
oontaining the name. and d...",i ptien of tbe 
'person. whom h. ha. engaged .nd io .,Sisting 
to .migrate. 

Lv) Every gard.n·aard.r .hall either himlelf ... 
company all person •• 0 engag.d by him to the 
labour district in which the eat.te of bis 

- emplo,Y8f is aUuate, or lend them there in 
charge of another garden ... raar holding a 
~jt under this seotion from the same em
ployer to .ngag. p .. sonl in the .. m. recrait
ing district. 

REPEAL 01' SECTION 169 OF ACT VIol' 1901. 
Seotion 1891 i. rep •• led. 

189. (1) Auy labourer regiatered under Section 69 wbo, 
w;thout reasonable canlle, refuses or negleots to exe
cuto in .. cordance with the p ... isionl of Section 73, 
a labonr-contract in conformity with the terms made 
known to him wh.n h., w" regi.t..ed •.• b.U he ponish· 
able with fiDe .. hich may extend to twenty ~pe .. or 
to the amount of the ."PeD.e ..... n.bly mourred 
by the garden-sardar in procuriDg hit registration, 
whichever amount is least. 

(2) Ev.ry fiu. levied onder lob·Beeti .. (lJ .hall be 
paid to Ih~ garden_rdar by "hom B.oh •• pen •••• 
aforesnid was inourred. 

G. J.C. P.O_No. 7S0 S. A. L.·E. C.-l()'81~r,6-l112.-N. N. B. 
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